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NAACP LAWYERS SEEK LEGAL DEVICE IN AUTHERINS LUCY CASE
NE1 YORK (ANP)--Whilo NAACP lawyers searched for a legal lover to foroo

the Univorsity of Alabama to readmit Autherine Lucy, the 26-year-old Negro
cood announood she will return south"within the next wook" and oncw her
fight to ro-enter the all-white school.

"There is nothing anyone in Alabama or any place else can do," she mid,
to shake her faith that she c7ontually will be allowed to attend the univor-
sity.

Miss Lucy announced her dooision to continue her fight at a news confor-
once at the headquarters of the NACP in New York. She flow horoFriday for
roat, poaco and quitt"

The school suspended Miss Lucy Fob. 6. Last Wednesday, Fedoral Judge H.
Hobart Grooms ordered her reinstated. But before she could re-enter, Univer-
sity of Alabama trustoos expelled her for maiing "false, defamatory, importin-
ont and scandalous charges of misconduct" against the university and its of-
fioials.

The trustoos said she falsely accused .school officials of conspiring with
a mob to koop her out.

The expulsion caught the NAACP by surprise.

Asked on what legal basis Miss Lucy could demand her reinstatement, NAACP
chief counsel Thurgooc' Marshall said:

"I don't know if thoro is a legal basis. That is why I am meeting with
our lawyers,

Marshall indicated the fight might be carried to Washington.

"It's up to the federal courts, the Justiae Department, and the people who
bolievo in law and order to decide.(whother to force her ro-admittanco.)."

The NAACP attorney, implying that the expulsion was only a device for got-
ting around Judge Grooms' order that Miss Lucy be re-admittod, pointed to the
stand of Dr. 0, C. Carmiahaol, president of tho university.

"Some students at Alabama U. defied Mr. Camniohael to his fboo," Marshall
said, recalling testimony about the rioting. "They called him names, and final-
ly covered his wife with rotten oggs. Ho took no action against any of these
students, yet ho participated in tho expulsion of this single Negro girl."

Marshall added:

"The underlying issues of this case have become olearer each step of the
way, Now tho issues are crystal 01ear; the U. 8, court said, 'Readmit Lucy;
the boarf (of trustees) replied by expelling her.

"This is no longer a case involving a single Negro student. It is a casu~
of whether the law and the a ourts of this land are supreme. Shall we have
rule by the threats of a mob, or rule by law?

"This responsibility is too groat for the lono Negro women or for Negroes
in general. It is urgout and important enough to require the help of all law-
abiding Americans of all races."
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FOUR WHITES SUE MISS LUCY, NAACP FOR $4 MILLION
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (ANP)--Three white men who were arrested Feb. 6 dur-

ing tho University of Alabama student riot and another who passed out anti-Negro
literature have filed damage suits asking four million dollars from the NAACP,
Autherino Lucy, Mrs. Polly Ann Hudson and their attorneys.

The suits asked one million each for Earl and Ed Watts and Kenneth Lp
Thompson of Tuscaloosa, non-students who were jailed on disorderly conduct oharg-
os after the hoatod campus rioting, and R. E. Chambliss of Birmingham, who pas-
sod out "hate literature" but was not arrested.

Miss Lucy, in a federal court petition filod Feb. 9, named the four as
pArtioipants in mob action which d rove her from the camp us early last month.
Sho was the first Negro over admitted to the 125-year-old university.

Names of the four wore dropped from her: petition when it oamo up for hear-
ing Feb. 29.

The four suits, filed in superior court last Friday, accused the NAACP,
arnd other defendants of trying to stir up "litigation and strife" for purposes
of advancing thoir own financial gains."

They charge Miss Lucy had no "real desire" to study at the University of
Alabama and that she was being paid $300 a month by the NAACP to force her way
into the all-white stato university.

The suit also names NAACP special onunsol Thurgood Marshall, attorneys
Constanoo Motley and Arthur Shores, and Polly Ann Hudson, a second Negro who
cried unsuccessfully to ontor the university*

Miss Luoy was admitted to the university Feb. 1 under a federal court
order. She was barred by the trustoos the same night because of "falso, defama-
tory, impertinent and scandalous charges of misconduct" against the university
rnd its officials.

179 NEGRO PAPERS FINGTION TODAY L. U. SURVEY SHOWS
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (ANP)--Thoro are 11 fewer Negro ncwspapers operat-

ing in the United States t 'y than there wore a year ago. The annual country-
wide poll conducted by the Lincoln university (Mo.) dopartmont of journalism
arrived at a total of 179 papers by mod-February.

Results of the survey have boon published in a stato-by-stato listing
arranged by citios. The count includes only oomeiriroially-operatod newspapers
of predominantly wookly frequency*

Fiftoon Negro newspapers arc published in the stato of Alabama, which
loads the country. Only throo other states number papers in double figures--
(alifornia and Tennessee with 12 oaoh, and Texas, with 11.

The 179 total includes two dailies, five semi-weeklies, three bi-weeklios
and 169 wooklies. They have a combined wOkly circulation of slightly less
than two million, or 1,939,750 copies.

The last Negro newspaper to be established is a daily--the Daily Defender
at Chioago0  The Daily World at Atlanta, Ga., has boon inmexistonoe since Maroh
13, 1932o

During the past year 16 now papers were started or added to the Lincoln
'Jniversity record. Twenty-scovn newspapers expired during the year. Alabama
and Ohio head the casualty list with four each. Ponnsylvania had three and
California, two.

Missouri tied Alabama at three in launching additional papers in 1955 and
'ly 1956. The three Missouri papers are confined to St. Louis.

Fifteen states have no Negro nowspaporst Delawaro, Idaho, Maine, New
a>-mpshiro, Montana, Vermont, Rhodo Island, Wyoming, Connectiout, North Dakota,
aouth Dakota, Now Mexico, Nevada, Utah, and West Virginia,

Single papers published in the District of Columbia and Alaska are inolud-
ed in the grand total.
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112-YEAROLD FORMER SLAVE FILES SUIT TO BREAK WILL
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (ANP)-4Mrs. Mittie Warren, 112-year-old former slavo,

has filed suit in Birmi"ham to break a will.

She declared in the suit that she is the aunt and only surviving relative
of Dave W. Warren, a businessman who died last August in a sanitarium at the
ago of 83.

The contest was filed by Attys. J. Ed;uund Odum and Thomas Seay* Two
sons acted for Mrs. Warren, tho lawyers said, but sho will appear as a witness
whon the ocaso is hoard.

Tho complaint charged that Mrs. Eloise Williams filod a petition in Jef-
forson County Proba to Court in which she claimed she was the daughter of Davo
Warren and therefore laid claim to his property at Airport Hills, estimated
to be worth sovoral thousand dollars.

The complaint avows that Eloise Williams was not Warren's daughter; that
Warren had no children. It further states that Mrs. Mittio Warron roared Davo
Warren after his parents died when ho was a child.

Mrs. Warren said she was a grown woman when Lincoln issued his emanoipa-
tion proclamation. Sho livos alone at Union Sorings, Ala.,and performs her
own housework.

NEGRO COLLEGES IN NORTH CAROOINA FACE FINANCIAL TROUBLES
RALEIGH, N. C. (ANP)--Three Nogro a olleges in North Carolina are fao-

ing financial difficulties booause of decreased enrollments.

At the North Carolina College for Negroos at Durham, there out of state
students tuition was raised to $500 by the last legislature, enrollment of
such students dropped from 173 to 133 affecting revenues at the college material-
ly, Total enrollment is down 120 from expectations.

Prosident Alfonso Elder and Business Manager W. W. Jones of N. C. College
conferred with Assistant State Budget Director D. S. Coltrano last week and ask.
od for $39,253 from the stato's continConoy and emergency fund.

Two other colleges, Elizabeth City and Fayotteville, aro facing similar
financial strains.

At Elizabeth City, which once counted heavily on students from Virginia,
out of state tuitions have increased from V150 in 1953 to $275. Fower Virginia
students have enrolled since the inoroaso,

Fayettevillo, which had a number of South Carolina students in prior
years, has had a comparable increase in rates and enrollmont there has fallon
from 450 to 370 in the past year.

OLDEST NEGRO FIRE CAPTAIN RETIRES AFTER 31 YEARS
NASHVILLE, Tonn. (ANP)--Capt. Robert Campbell, one of the highest rank-

ing Nogro firemen in t Fnation and head of Engine Company 11 of the Nashville
Fire Department, retired last week after 31 years of service.

The 60-year-old captain wasgotod at a testimonial banquet last Wodnesda
at which timo he was awarded a gold trophy inscribed, "Robort Campbell, out.
standing service, Nashville Fire Department, March 1, 1925 . March 1, 1956.11

Campbell began as a pipoman, gained the rank of lieutenant in 1933 and
captain in 1944,

"I am very very happy," he told the banquet audience. "I am just about as
happy now as I was in '25 when Mayor Howse told me he would give me a job* In
my whole 60 years of life I have never been honored. I'm just as happy as can
bo.o

Engine Cos 11 was 1tout of service" foB one brief hour during the banquet to
honor its leader.
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SOUTH'S FOREMOST WRITER URGES COMPULSORY INTEGRATION GROUPS
"TO GO SLOW"

NEW YORK (ANP)--Mississippi's Nobel Prize Winning author, William Faulke.
nor, today wanrsthe NAACP and all the organizations and groups which would
foree integration on the South by legal process to "stop now for a moment."

"You have shown the southerner., what you can do and what you will do if
necessary; give him a space in which to get his breath and assimilate that know-
ledge; to look about and see that 1) nobody is going to force integration on
him from the outside; 2) that he himself faces an obsolescence in his own lai
which only he can oure; a moral condition which not only must be cured but a
physical condition whioh has got to be cured if ho, the White Southerner, is
'% ha:o any peace, is not to bo faced with another legal process or maneuver
c iry year, year after year, for the root of his life.,"

THE UNTENABLE MIDDLE
Faulkner, writing in the ourrent issue of LIFE Magazine, says that he is

against compulsory integration from principle and because he doesn't believe
compulsion will works He described his views on integration as being those of
.a comparative handful" of Southernors who are "present yet dotaohed, oammittod
and attained neither by Citizons CoAnoil nor NAACP." He says that those hold-
ing this middleo" position wiil be trampled by "any inoipiont irrevocability"
on integration and forced to abandon their position "where we could havo work-
od to help the Nogro improve his condition. Faulkner writes in his "Letter to
the North' that the Southern moderates wore drawn to the Negro's side by "tho
simple human instinct to champion the undordog,n but that this "underdog"
status will disappear if forced integration advocates persist. At that point,
Faulkner says, his group would "havc to mako a now choice" and side with "that
ombattlod White minority who arc our blood and kin.".

Faulknor likens this choice to that of many Southorners, including Rob-
ort E. Lee, in 1860 who ohosercivil war rather than accept alteration of racial
condition b y mero force of law or oonnomio throat. Ho states that the North.
ornor has failed to rooognizo this lesson of tho Civil War and that he still
does not know the South*

"He oan't know it from his distance. He assumes that ho is dealing with
a simple legal the ory and a moral idoa, He is not. He is dealing with a
facts tho fact of an emotional condition of such fieroo unanimity as to scorn
the fact that it is a minority and which will go to any length and against any
odds at this moment to justify and, if nooossary, defend that condition and its
rights to it,"

N
SEGREGATION SQUABBLE DELAYS VOTE ON SCHOOL BILL

WASHINGTON (ANP)--Tho dosogregation controversy over the school con-
struotion bill has delayed action on the measure for several more weeks,

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas told a nows oonforonoo last week that
ho had no idea when the bill would be oleared by the Rules Committoo for act-
ion. Ho does not think, however, that it w1l be released until after the Eastor
reooss.

Admitting that the segregation issue had served to stalemate action on
the bill, Speaker Rayburn exprossod his boliof that the House wrnild pass some
type of aid to educa tion bill in this session.

The House Rules committee suspended hearings indofinitoly on the bill
after eongrossman Adam Clayton Powell insists that he will push his anti-so.-
rogation amendment when the measure comes to the Floor for vote.

He had previously offered to withdraw his am andment if the Executive
ranch of the Government would make a definite policy not to contribute ad-
oral funds to schools defying the Supreme Court's order of dosogrogation,

When the White House declined to make any such posib;ivo and definite
committment, the Now York Representative announced that he would be forced to
push his amendment since it is now "mandatory."

Meanwhile the American Association of School Administrators went on roo-
ord at its annual convention in Atlantic City last week, against any deseg-
regation amendment.

The AFL-CIO executive council meeting in MiamiBoach, Fla., a week earl-
ier denounced what they termed "schaming politicians" who seek to use the pro-
posed Powell anti-segregation amendment as a "lever to prevent enaotment of any

schol ad bil."(Continued on Page .))
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The National Education Association has spoken out against the Pcwoll

amondmont, as has the President of the United States and the Soerotary of the

Department of Health, Education and Wolfaro.

The amendment has not received tho support of the hopoful-prosidential
nominee, Adlai Stovonson. Senator Kofauvor has made no definite statomont on

tho amendment but has said over and over again that tho Supromo Court is the

law of the land, and that tho people of both raoos in the South should got to-

gothor and work out a solution.

Governor Avoroll Harriman of Now York is in favof the anti-sogregation
anondmont which has the full support of the NAACP.

In speaking rooontly before the National Pross Club in Washington, Mich-

1an's Governor Monnon Williams was asked his viows on tho proposed antisogrcga.
tion amendment,

Such an amondmont would not bo noodod, replied the youtnful governor, "if
the Administration would stop allotting Fodoral funds to segregated schools
and hospitals."

NEGROES SPLIT ON NATIONAL WORK STOPPAGE PROPOSAL
NEW YORK (ANP)--Sponsors of a nationwide Deliverance Day of Prayer on

March 28 in support of the Negro boycott of Montgomory, Ala,, buses are debat-
ing whether to modify or call of a simultaneous work stoppage.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, ohairnanof a group of religious leaders spon-
soring the prayer day during Holy Wook next month, told reporters last week
wo have nober emphasized the words 'work stoppage'. The Day of Prayer is the

important thing."

Powell, ono of the throo Negroes in Congress and pastor of the 15,000-mom-
bor Abyssinnia Baptist church in Now York, said it is possible that the work
stoppage action will bo loft to each community.

"But most important of all, we don't want to do anything in any community
which would foster tho tensions which arc arising all over the country," he
added. "We want to do nothing which may cause any individual not to subscribe
to the movement w ith all his heart."l

It was announced after a mooting of Now York Nogro loader a week ago that
they had agreed no Negro should attend school or work from 2 to 3 p.m. on Maroh
28 to protest the indictment of 90 leaders of the Montgomery boycott.

The work stoppage proposal received praise from some quarters, but several
loading union officials, church leaders and NAACP officers expressed doubt that
the plan would be a suoooss.

Among the first to oppose the proposal was Dr. J. H% Jackson, president
of the 5.,000,000-membor National Baptist Convention, who said ho didn't feel
that religion should be used as an economic boycott.

Jackson said the local boycott in Montgomery was "all right" but that a
work stoppage by all of the Nagroos in the nation would amount to "a nationwide
oonomic boycott."

"Calling a halt to work is not in the Christian traditions," he added.

Meanwhile, Montganory boycott leaders urged prolongation of their protect

o.nd prophesied victory. At the samo time, they oautionod their followers to

continue to shun violence.

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. warned "Anytiing that looks like viol-

nnoo will defeat our purpose. He asked particularly that no "threatening oalls

-o made to Mrs. Joanotta Reese, who withdrew from an anti-segregation suit afta"

:t was filed in United States distriot court.

Fred F. Gray, the 23-year-old Montgomery attorney who filed the suit at-

tacking bus segregation laws, was indicted by the grand jury for unlawful prac-
tices three days before 100 other Negroes wdre charged with violating Alabama's
anti-boycott law.

Gray's trial was scheduled for hearing on Friday. Mrs. Reese, one of fivu
women whose names appeared on the suit, later said the action was taken with's
her consent. Gray denied that,
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ECONOMIC POSITION OF SUDAN CITED

BY SAMUEL P. PERRY, JR.
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (ANP)--Eoonomic circles here this week reported

b riofly on the econanio posTlTon and official governmental policy of the Sudan,
the African country which recently doolared its political indepond ence,

As is known, the Sudan has already presented formally its request to be
admitted to admission to the United Nations and has received the support df the
United States, without any ostensible opposition from the Soviet blood of nat--
ions.

Owing to the active policy of "Sudanisation" - that is, filling governmonr-
al vacancies with Africans , and the consequent need for thorough study of the
valuation, the Sudan Government budget which was presented lator than oustomaiy
to the Parliamont,

The actual Sudan budget for 1954-55 showed a surplus of about $17.5 mil-
lion while rovonuo estimate is put at $102.7, leaving a possible surplus of
$5,12 million.

In the sphere of foreign trade the Sudan's balance of trade has shcon a
surplus for tho first time since 1951 duo mainly to tho increased shipments of
cotton. The value of exports and re-exports during the period of January to
October 1955 totaled $122.6 million; imports, $115.1 million.

With the advent of political indopondonoo and its recognition by key nat-
ions of the world, the Sudan Government also has announced its official policy
with respect to foreign capital,

Among the various facilities which the Government of the Sudan intends to
grant to suitable industrial projects, whether financed locally or from abroad,
aro reduction in the profits tax which will bc mado according to the capital
invested; roduotion of import duty on raw materials; railway priorities; guar-
anteo of government purchase of part of production; assistanoo from the govern-
mont in the form of export advioo.

NEW YORK JUDGE NABEED ON 17 TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
NEW YORK (ANP)--Judioial cirolos here wore stunned last week when a

member of that"7tstinguished, untouohablo fraternity, showed up in traffic
court, tagged scofflaww" - one who ignores traffic violation tickets-and
signed a blank "amnesty" form to pay for 17 ignDrod tickets without added
penalty.

The judge, Carson DoWitt Baker, a Wagner appointee, recently elected
to a full term as Municipal Court justice, appeared at the Traffic Bureau at
7:30 P#M. last Wednesday, the last day of the amnestyy period." identified
himself, filled out the form and is reported to have told an attendant to
"mako suroi his form got into the proper hand a and did not "got lost*"

Records showed that 12 of Judgo Baker's tickets wore run in Manhattan,
the other five in Quoons. During each year ho received summonsos, Judge Baker
was driving a new Cadillac, Six of the cases wore lodged against him while
his oar bore plates that read "JMC 68" indicating the car was owned by a
Municipal Court Justice,

MAYOR OF HARLEM ELECTION SOON
NEW YORK (ANP)--Considerable intorost is being stirred up by potontia.

oandidatos for"Mo mythical title of Mayor of Harlem since it was announced
by Reuben Patton, president of the Locality Mayors Committee of NY, I)o,, that
oleotions would be hold next month.

The title, currently hold by showman Willie Bryant, now working in the
Flame Show Bar in Detroit, is an honorary one eagerly sought after by various
businessmen in the community, Among those tossing their hat into the ring
are Tommy Smals, local diso j'ookoy and owner of Smalls Paradise oafe; Charlio
Moore, hotel and ballroom proprietor; politician Elijah Crump and Luther Ran-
dolph, tavern and barberehop owner.

Patton, a local auto salesman, said ho had recently been asked by a group
of civil leaders to hold elections soon. Members of his committee are formu-
1 ating plans now for the balloting,
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NEGRO STARS FIGURE IN IOWA WIN OVER FAVORED TLINOIS
CHICAGO (ANP)-.A remarkably balanced Iowa basketball team, spearheaded

by the brillialT all-around performanoo of Carl Cain, won the key game in tho
Big Ton title chase, routing touted Illinois 96 to 72 before more than 15,000
fans at Iowa City.

Cain, one of the five Hawkeyes who hit double figures, excelled into r-
bounding and hallhawking, particularly in the second halt when Iowa ran away
from its rival. The senior from Frooport, Ill., soored 13 points in the game.
Tom Payno, Iowa's other tan player, saw action in the final minute, when Hawk-

eyes' rosorvers were called in,

Julius McCoy lost all hopes of overtaking Ohio Stato's Robin Freeman in
thoir duol for Big Ton individual scoring honors. Freeman tallied 43 points
against 21 for McCoy when the Buckeyes whipped the Michigan State Spartans 96
to 84 at Columbus. In the Big Ten competition, Froeman totaled is 422, oom-
pared with 362 for McCoy.

The University of California at Los Angelos (Willie Naulls and Morris
Tact) racked up the Pacific Coast Conforence basketball title with a smashing
84-to-62 win over the California Boars. Naulls, Taft and Dick Blanton have
contributed valuable work to UCLA's 14 straight wins in conference participa-
tion without a dofoat,

Itts now news, of course, whon San Francisco, with five tan members, add
another r victory to its long consecutive game winning skein. But for the reo-
ord the Dons won their 49th against Poppordino at Los Angeles, 68 to 40.

In other weekend results:

Miami of Ohio (Dick Barnetto and Wayne Embry) 96, Xavier, 91.
Pittsburgh (Julius Paguos) 3.00, Penn State (Earl Fields) 90.
Bradloy (Curly Johnson) 69, Notro Damo 63.
Yale (Eddio Robinson) 82, Harvard 69.
Duquosno (Si Groon and Dick Ricketts) 83. St. Francis (Pa.) 69.
Fordham (Ernest Haynos and Bill MoCadnoy) 78, Soton Hall (Dick Gaines

and Tom Cross( 76.
Pennsylvania 60, Columbia (Frank Thomas) 58.
Princeton 80, Cornell (Bo Roborson) 76. 2

FIRST NEGROO OFFICIAL IN RHODE ISLAND TOURNAMENT
NEW YORK (ANP)--During the three day basketball tournament of the East-

ern Catholic HighSohool at Newpoet, R. I, ,March 22-24, William Dolly King
will be one of the officials, marking the first time a Negro official has held
a spot in this event.

King is ourrontly tho only Nogro basketball official in the New York aroa
handling important collogo assignments and was chosen because of the ability he
has shown in recent assignments,

This tourney brings together the oroam of the Catholic high schools from
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhodo Island, Now York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Delaware and competition in thopast has boon of the highest caliber. King,
a former LIU Blackbird star in the days when LIU was a national football powo,
3ays this assignment winds up his current basketball year,

Next season, booause he has done so well in the "minor" collegiate cir-
cles, King is expootod to handlo some of the important Ivy League games. 43

PILGRIM TRAVELERS CLICK ON TOUR

LOS ANGELES (ANP)-m.The Pilgrim Travolers, America's premier malo spirit-'
ual singing group aeo booked solidly for a concert tour of Kansas, Texas, and
Louisiana, They have just oermploted a highly successful series of appearanoon
in Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and other principal midwestern cities.

In Cleveland, they wore packaged with the Blind Boys of Alabama; the Goc-

pel Harmonettos shared top billing with them in Detroit.

The "Travelers" newest recording on Speoialty label, "Close to Thee",
backed by ItHow Jesus Died", is already proving a best seller fran coast to
coast. The disc has the same uniform quality that marks all the group's re-
o ordings.
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BEATING THE GUM

By Bill Brower
One of the most fascinating things about a major league spring training

soson is the possibility that some outstanding rookie might emorgo to cap-
turo the hodlines. kAong the dozens of young hopefuls there might be another
Willie Mays or Hank Aaron--one who will go on to become one of the gamos
established performers.

Of course 0its one of baseball writorst favorite pastimes this time c'
year to file copy on sone unheard of kid who is certain to supplant a votoran
performers' Few of thom do. But enough of thom succeed to mako the stories
intriguing.

This year the nixubor of budding tan phoonoms is larger than perhaps in
previous spring training since Jackie Robinson broko into the majors in 19470
Itts too much to hope that all of them will be in the lineups of their olubs
in July. In faot, if two or three succood in making the grado, it will be
gratifying.

One of the bost-liked among the dark-visagod prospects is a 20-yoar-old
youngster with just , couple of sonsons of professional baseball under his bolt*
He is Frank Robinson, 190-pound outfielder vrith the Cincinnati Rodlogs.

This is not Robinsonts first spring training trip with a major league team
Ho was down at Tampa last season with the Rcdlogs. Ho was touted then. But
he came down with soreness in his throwing arm and that ruined his chanoos of
making it to the majors.

He spent the season with Columbia in the South Atlantic League, a Class
A circuit Ho batted .336 and his throwing flipper regained its strength.
Now the manager of the Columbia team, Ernie White, says Robinson can't miss

Out in Phoenix, tho Now York Giants are giving Bill White a whirl at first
boso. Whito is Q lefthand-hitting first basonan with throo seasons of minor
leaguo competition. Hots on the roster of' innoapolis, farm olab of the Giants.
HJi has boon imaprcssive enough for the Giantst boss, Bill Rignoys to want close
inlspoction.

Tho Chicago Whito Sox think highly of Earl Battay, a 20-yoar-old catcher
who worked last yor for Charloston in the Amorioan Association. Battoy is a
youngster with the potential of becoming a truly fine roooivore Indood, Mana-
gor Marty Marion thinks Battey has tho chance of becoming the White Sox' second
string catohor this year.

Not much has boon hoard of Folix Miantilla, a slendor Puorto Rican who ison the roster of the Milwaukeo Bravose A shortstop, Mantilla is just 61 yours
old, but ho has boon in professional baseball four sonsons. Ho spont the last
two years with the Toledo club of the Amorican Associatione Bravos' Managor -

Charlie Grimm regards the Puorto Rioan as insurance for his regular shortstop,
Johnny Logan 0

Brooklyn has throu players who are not classibiod as phoonozs bcoauso of
their oxtonsivo minor league oxperienco But any one of them could dovol6p
into a major league player of tho first magnitude Thoy are Charlie Neal, a'
second basamanj Chico Fornandoz, a shortstop, and Bob Wilson, an outfioldor.

Thoso aro some names to remombora You may bo hearing more about them ltUer:

CINCINNATI REDS WILL LEAN HEAVILY ON NEGRO PLAYERS

EDITORfS NOTE: This is another in the sorios of stories apprais-
ing the prospoots of major loaguo toams with Nogro personnel.)

CHICAGO (ANP)--Tho Gtnoinnati Rodlegs make no bones about it this year.
They are couE'ng en tan players bo help boost the teem into first division,
perhaps even make it a strong contender for the N'ational League pennant.

One of these players is a 20-year.-old big strong youngster who might
duplicate Willie Mays and Hank 4 aeron--span the wido gap between Class A com-
petition and the major leagues in one season. That's the kind of prospect
Frank Robinson is.

(Continued on Page 9)
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The 6 foot ono-inoh, 190-pound'outfielder batted .336 for Columbia in the
South# Atlantic Loaguo in 1955. Exports say that only a sore ann kept him off
the Reds' rotor last year. If his arm is right, ho might be the regular left
fielder.

Such a development would enable Manager Birdie Tobbotts to put the versa-
tilo Charley Aamon at third base. Harmon is the 30-year-old athlete who was
s tar basketball player at the University of Toledo eight years ago. This is
his third season with the Redlogs and ho has filled in at several positions.
Tobbotts would like to put him on third baso permanently.

Pitching has boon one of the club's weaknesses in recent years. The vet-,
oran Joo Black, Brooks Lawrence, a disappointment with the St. Louis Cards
!(n.st your, and Pat Soantlobury, a 30-yoar-old rookie with a brilliant Inter-
national League season behind him, are throo moundsmon who could help.

Blaok joined the team in Juno in a trade with the Brooklyn Dodgers. Ho
picked up five victories and lost two gamos with the Rodlogs. This winter he
nitohod in the Latin circuit and acquired a now pitch. Tebbetts wbuld like a
good season out of him.

Lawronce, after a brilliant freshman season with the Cardinals, was a
complete flop last year and finally was sont to Oakland in the Paoific Coast
League. Baseball men think that ho can rooover the 1954 form.

Scantlobury won 13 gamos with Havana in 1955 and had a phenomenal ERA
of 1.90. The Redlogs lacked an offotive and consistent relief hurlor last
season. Soantl0bury might fill that void,

The fifth tan member on the Cincinnati toam is Bob Thurman, a 33-r0ar-
old outfielder who was used primarily as a pinoh-hitter last season. He prob-
ably will bo rotainod for the same duties this year.

Chanoos: Pitching staff must be strongthoned. Toam has plenty of power
that would be enhanood by a smoossful major league debut by Robinson. Team
is oxoeptionally strong through the middles

EASTLAND GETS JUDICIARY POST; D&0LARES IMPARTIALITY
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Senator James 0, Eastland, race-baiting Mississippi

Domoorat, was named chairman of the Sonate Judiciary Committee over vigorous
protests from liberal groups and two other Senators.

Eastland was chosen by voice voto, but his impartiality was challenged
by Senators Wayne Diorso of Oregon and Herbort Lehman of Now Yorks

Morse said he was "greatly concerned about some utteranoos"of the Miss-
issippi Sonator, particularly in instances where Eastland had challenged the
Supromo Court ruling against segregation as "irresponsible", and doolarod
that the court was "inoompo tont" and "indoctrinated" and brainwashed by
loft-wing pressure groups."

Eastland was chosen to fill tho vacancy created by the death of Senator
Kilgoro, Democrat of West Virginia. The committee watches over matters conourn-
ing civil rights and other judiciary matters.

After his elo motion to chairmanship of the committee, Eastland said he
would "of course, be an impartial chairman" and that he wculd "carry out my
duties to the best of my abilities,"

His appointment had been protested by the NAACP and the Americans for
Demoratic Action.

He was chosen under the seniority system of the Senate, which almost auto-
matically gives obairmanship of a committee to the senior member of the party
in power.

A -~
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5,000 AT CIVIL RIGHTS ASSEMBLY IN WASHINGTON
ASHINGTON (ANP)-.An audionoo of 5,000 at a civil rights mooting hero

Sunday night, =eard four persons who have boon involved in southern racial
disturbanoos give an account of their experionoos.

Tho foursome were Re,,. Ralph Abornathy, loader of Montgomory's famed bus
boycott; L. A. Blackman, victim of South Carolina's oitizons oounoils; Gus
Courts, who was shot by Mississippi rqoists, and Autherine Lucy, whose fight
to ontor the Univrsity of Alabama has brought world-wide attention,

They testified at an "Inquiry Into the Exorcise of Constitutional Guar-
antoos" at a mocting of the National Dologato Assombly for Civil Rights, which
met in tho Interdopartmontal auditorium.

Earlier, 30 southern congrossmon had protostod use of the govornment-ownod
auditorium for the civil rights meeting. Rep. John Poll Williams of Mississ-
ippi said the sponsoring NAACP is a "subvorsivo organization" and should not
be allowed to uso govornmont property,

Sitting as a "jury" in the hearings was a panel composed of the following
members:

George Hutton, oxcoutivo soarotary, Catholic Interracial Council; Patrick
Murphy, Malin, oxooutivo director, Amerioan Civil Liberties Union; Shad Polio,
vice prosidont, Amorican Jewish Committee; Josoph L. Rauh, national chairman,
Amorioans for Demooratio Action, a nr tho Rev. Loon Sullivan, Philadelphia pas-
tor.

Roy Wilkins, oxocutivo soorotary of the NAiACP, told the gathering that
"wo will not be stampeded one way or the other by Propaganda."

Ho said that certain olemonts who would hold baok quality have "by their
s ubversivo actions provided tho grist for the communist press and radio
propaganda mill."

DIGGS THREATENS TO QUIT DEMOCRATS UNLESS STAND TAKEN
DETROIT (ANP)--Dotroit's Negro Repreentative, Charles C, Diggs, has

threatened T' quit the Democratio Party unless he gots "straight talk from
the next Democratic Presidental candidate about his civil rights views."

Diggs said ho will domand the right to vote for Negroes in the south,
an end to the "intimidation of Negro citizens and the creation of a special
oivil rights divis ion in the Justice Departmont."

The Representative sp oko at a mass rally here at which $3,500 was raisod
to aid Nogroos convicted of conspiracy inthe famed Alabama bus boycott.

BOYCOTT LAWYER CLEARED; FEDERAL PROSECUTION HINTED

MONTOG0MERYALa. (ANP)--Fred D. Gray, attorney in the bus boycott situar
tion in Montgomory, was olearod in Circuit Court of charges of unlawful prao-
tiao, but there is still the possibility of Federal action against tho Negro
lawyer.

Gray was cleared when Girouit Solitioitor William T. Thatford admitted that
the state had no jurisdiction over the matter4

The issue arose when Gray filed a suit in behalf of five women, asking
that the state's low requiring segregation on buses be declared unoonstitu.
tional.

Lator, Jeanotta Roeso, one of tho persons in whoso name the suit was filed,
declared that the action had boon taken without her permission.

It was on this point that the charges were brought against Gray, accusing
him of ropro sonting an individual without her consent.

Thetford made a motion to drop the charges in the hearing last week .afber
witnesses failed to appear against Gray.

The solicitor said, however, that ho would bring the facts to the attention
of U.S. District Attorney Hartwol1 Davis, who oould file charges against Gray,
in view of the foot that Gray filed his suit in a federal court,

~1
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HOSPITAL ERROR SENDS WHITE BODY TO NEGRO MOTHER

WILMINGTON,N.C. (ANP)--A Negro mothcr here suffered a double stroke of

trafody when what sh thought was the body of her long lost son turned out to
be that of a whito man. And the mystery is still unsolved.

Mrs. Janio Fishor, 72s had sought help from the votorcn ts office in
Wilmington. Hor son, Jamos L. Fisher had boon in a votorants hospital in
Alexandria, Va., for 15 yors, and sho wanted him moved closer so she could
visit him.

The request was granted, but last Monday, before the transfer could be
Affected, Mrso Fishor was notified that her son had died.

The hospital informed her that it was willing to tako care of expenses and
asked her permission to perform an autopsy. She consented.

Then Thursdcqr the body arrived in Wilmington, but instead of her sons the
coffin contained the body of a whito man.

At first, Irs. Fisher thought that it was possible her son was still alive
But the hospital dashed that hope by informing her that the body sont to
Wilmington was the only Fisher who had boon in the hospital.

Nobody sooms to know who the white man is -- or whore Mrs. Fishorts son
is. The unidentified man was born in the Wilmington area in 1882, two years
before Mrs. Fisher was born. His mothorts namo was Mary Fisher, not Janie
Fisher.

Mrs. Fisher said she talked with her son at the hospital shortly before
he is supposed to havo died

A thorough investigation has boon launched, but thus far nothing had boon
rovoalod to shod any light on the mystery.

,NEGRO NURSE SAVES #WHITE CHILDRN IN TENNESSEE FIRE

JLCKSON,TENN. (ANP)--A Nogro nurse is croditod with saving the livos of
three small whito hildron when she braved roaring flames to rescue them from
a burning automobile*

She is M1rs. Enna Hoo, 65s a nurse for the family of Mrs. T.J. Stevens, of
Jackson, Miss.

The nurso roarried the children to safety when the car burst into flames,
apparently caused by defective wiring. They woro sitting in the vehicle whilo
the Stevens woman was visiting her husband in the Jackson-Madison hospital horoe

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA DECI1ARES READINESS TO ADMIT OTHER
NEGROES.

TUSCALOOSA ,ALA* (ANP)--Dospito its expulsion of Authorino Lucy, the Univor-
sity of Alabama says its stands roady to admit Negro students if ordered to do
so by the courts*

A school official said Saturday that inquiries have boon roooivod for other
Nogro students smoking admission and they aro being studied.

None of the inquiries has reached the stage of a completed application
ready for a legal test of admissibility, but it is assumed that one or moz'o of
them will be advanced to that point before next September.

Officials said if the court holds that a Negro student is entitled to ad-
ssion -- and this appears likely under the present law -- the university's

policy will be to comply with the law.

They consider that Miss Lucy was not a bona fido student applicant seeking
an education, but rather a "guinea pig" for the NAA CP in the easoe

University officials assert that another Nogro student, scholastioally
qualified and freo of NAACP sponsorship, would have been accepted by the univor-
sity and allowed to pursue her studies without difficulties.

- I -- ~-r-=-~- ~ - -
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REBEL "BOMBER" MISSES CHICAGO LOOP WITH DIXIE FLAGS

CHICLGO (ANP)--Chicago's Loop was the target Friday for 25#000 learlets
containing reproductions of the Confederate flag, but most of the misslos miss**
od tho city and landed in Lake Michigan.

The "bombing" was carried out by Allan English, disc Jockoy for W7SUH at
Oxford, Miss *s who made the raid in retaliation for a similar stunt by Negro
disc jockey Al Bonson, of a Chioago station.

Benson sont pilots over two Mississippi oitios on February 22 to drop cop-
ios of the U.S. Constitution in protest over racial conflict in that state.

English landed at Chicago's Meigs Field from Memphis, than took to the
air on his "bomb run." A strong wind was blowing and sent most of the leaflot:
winging out ovor the lake.

The Mississippi disc jockey told newsmen that it was all in fun*

"I started this thing as a joke and I want to koop that way. It's as
rodioulous for me to drop Confodorato flags over Chicago as it was for Al to
drop the Constitution over Hississippi. That was an insult to the south* Wo
are as familiar with the Constitution dovwn thoro as the people of Illinois
are familiar with it."

Strangely enough, Benson is a native of Mississippi and English is a native
of Illinois#

MINISTER FOUND DEAD NEAR OLD SiYDMILL SITE

MORGANTONs N.C. (ANP)--A 70-yoar-old minister, object of a six-day'soarch,
was found dead about two milo off Highway 18, near an old sawnill site*

Officers said there was no evidence of foul play in the death of the Rov9
H*A. Washington.

Rove Washington had boon involved in aft automobile accident earlier, and
it was theorized that, in a dazed condition, ho wandorod off the highway.

Witness reported having soon him aftor the accident an d said ho told thom
ho was "looking for my wife" His wife had boon takon to a hospotal after the
accident.

TENNESSEE UNION ACCEPTS FIRST NEGRO MEMBERS

NASHVILLE, TEN11N. (ANP)--A small group of Nogro omploycos at Avo Manufactur-
ing corporations CroTloy-Bondix plant here wore accepted last wook for membership
in Lodgo 735 of the Machinists International Association*

Proston Allen, business manabor for the lodge, said the union has had"somo
Nogro members for quito some time" but thoy havon t t boon active Roontly,
however, "thoro has boon more intorost among the colored omployos at Avoo" and
applications for union membership followode

Voto of the lodge to accept the applicants was "ovorwholmina" Allen ro-
portod, He added, however, that "a small group opposed, and there was a oortain
amount of dissontionen

The international association, an AFL-CIO affiliate, does not allow separate
lodges for whito and Negro members4

FIRST NEGRO APPLIES FOR BERTH ON VIRGINIA GRID SQUAD

CHARLOTTESVILLEVL. (ANP).-Gorgo Harris, an engineering student at the
University of Virginia, oamo the first Negro undorgraduate at a southern state
university ever to go out for interoollegiate football when he reported for
spring practice last week.

Harris, a freshman from Lynchburg, Va.s played quartorback in high school.

I _____ ____ - -
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GOVERiN.ENT REFUSES BOY'S OFFER OF DOG FOR VETERAN

WASHINGTON (ANP)-Votorans Administrator Harvey V. Higloy rovoalod last week
that tho govorn7ont has turned down an offer by a 12-your'old Nogro boy, who
wasnted to prosont his dog as a "guide for some blind soldier."

Higley wroto to Edwin Lutchor, 12, of Lake Gonova, Wisoonsins

"I think you are the raost generous boy Ilvo over hoard of. Vary fow grown
folks would mako an offor of their dog so that a blinded soldier or votoran
could train his dog to be his oyos."

Edwin doscribod his pot as a "Gorman shoppard."

POSTER CHARGED IN FATAL FIR

ST. LOUIS (ANP)--Rov. Goorgo Davis was chargod with criminal carolossnoss
in a firo last~wook which tool: throc lives in a crowded tonomant building.

The dead aro: Lloyd Cosby, 44; Mrs. Bornico Young, 36, and Mrs. Bornioo
Aloxandor, 70.

Rove Davis is'to appear in court on April 4 on chaegas of altorin a build-
ing without permit, failure to havo an occupancy permit, and maintaining only
ono exit.

APPROVES MHITE SUPR3DECY BOOKS FOR HISSISSIPPI LIBRARIES

JACKSON,MISS, (ANP)--The Mississippi House last wook ignored charges of
"thought control" Ind passed a bill requiring tho Stato Library Commission to
buy books emphasizing whito supromacy.

The protest oame from Roprosontotivo Waltor Phillips, who said:

"You arc legislating thought control. The U.S. fought Hitlor during World
War II boocuso ho advocated a master raco and required his book Moin Kampf to
be in ovary library and school,"

The bill would roquiro the library commission to spond $5,000 for books
favoring white supronacy. Somo of the fund would be used to toll Mississipians
whoro to find the books*

HUSBAND OF MRS* HUDSON DENIES "GUINEA PIG" CHARGES

BIR3JINGTHA7I,ALA. (ANP) -Edward Hudson, husband of' Mrs. Polly Ann Hudson,
co-plaintiff with AuThorino Lucy in a suit to ontor tho Univorsity of Alabama,
said last wook he did not authorize anyone to fila allegations that'his wifo
was a "guince pig" for the NAACP and was paid $300 for her services.

Hudson iwas quoted in an answer to his wifo's divorce suit to tho offoot that
she was a tool of the NALCP.

His attorney Morel Montgomery, who filod tho answer, said the chorgos wore
"what ha told me

"He may not have used the words gunion Pig," 1/ontgomory saido "I dontt
think ho did -- I toned down what ho did call horse"

Montgomory said Hudson authorized him to filo the answer and paid him part
of his foo.

Mrs.'Hudson attomptod to enter the Univorsity of Alabama at the sameo timo as
Miss Lucy, but was rejected on morel grounds$

NEW WAITING ROOM SEGREGATION LAWS PASSED IN MISSISSIPPI

JACSONMIS. Aa~)~mhosegregation-conscious Mississippi legislature has
compete tw bil~ rquiingNogro end whito travelers to use separate waiting

and rest rooms,

The Sonata passed two House-approved measures which provide $1s000 fines for .
intrastate passengers of' either re who use waiting rooms and rest roams --
required to be clearly marked "Colored" end "whito" -- for these of the other raco
in railroad or bus terminals. Violators also are subject to one yeur jail
sentonces4
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RADIO PROGR2'M TO NEGRO NEWSPAPER ANNIVERSARY

NE: YORK (LNP)--National Negro Nowspapor Took, annually obsorvod by the
Nati3al NowsFapor Publishors Association, will be recognized by a spooial half-
hour radio broadcast on'the National Broadcasting CompaqrV and affiliated stations

at 10:50 E.S.T. Tuesday, March 13.

Featured on the broadcast will bo nationally-knowi public figures and roprom
sontativos of tho publishers association discussing the thomo of the 1956 Nows-

paper Obsorvanoe "The Negro And The Destiny Of Domooruoy".

Included will be Thurgood Marshall, chief counsel of the NAACP, who will be
intorviowod by mombors of the Nogro Press; B. Frodoric Horrow, administrative
assistant to Proidont Eisenhowor in charge of Spooial Affairsi Charles C. Diggs
Jr., Congrossman from iHichigan; C.C. Dcjoioe prosidont of the National Newspapor
Publishers Association, and Dowdal H. Davis, goncral nanagor of the Kansas City
Call.

Also ont the program will bo the announcoomnt of the winners of the 1956 Russ-
wurm Awards, given each yoar by the NNPA to ton persons or organizations who have
made outstanding contributions to a bettor domooratio way of life# One of tho

Award winners will also bo hoard on the broadcasts

The observanco of National Nogro Nowspapor Wook commomoratos the 129th Andi-
vnrsary of the founding of the Negro Pross. The first newspqpors,"Froodom's Joure
nal". was published in Now York City in 1827, by John B. Russwurm, aoricals first
Nogro collogo graduate and one of the most forceful of the abolitionists of his
day. It is his namo that has boon givon to the annual awards.

W"EST VIRGINIA JOINS SREB.,BECOLES 16TH IEBER STATE

ATLALRTA (ANP)--West Virginia has become the 16th stato in tho Southorn Regional
Education Coapact by action of its logislaturo in Fobruary.

Ono-third of bho United Statos are now mombors of tho Compaot, which was
croatod by legislative action in 1949 and ostablishod the Southorn Regional Eduoa-
tion Board.

"The SREB has accomplished much in the seven yors of itseoxistono," West Virw
ginia's Governor William C. Marland stated in signing the billy "We are proud to
buoomo a part of this vital forco in higher education in the Southe"

In Tallahassoo, Florida, Governor LORoy Collins, chairman of the SREBs said
that the entry of Wost Virginia into tho Compact was a "significant event" in the
history of regional education,

At its 1955 mooting, the Board took action to approve the participation of
7ost Virginia and Dalawaro in the Compact programs offoctive July 1, 1956. Dola-
waro ratified the Compact in 1955 and ton of the original 14 states have approved
admission of both ost Virginia and Dolawarce

Full momborship of the two states will dopond on the final approval of the
other fourtoon statose

CHURCH REFUSES TO ACCEPT POVlELLIS RESIGNATION

NE17 YORK (ANP)--The Board of Deacons of the Abyssinian Baptist Church Friday y0
votod not to Qccopt thorosignation of the pastor, Rov. Adam Clayton Powell, Jr.
The Churchs which has 5,000 members, is located at 132 'ie 138th St.

The action by the Board followed Reverend Powoll4s resignation last Sunday
because of what he doolarod to be "the extreme emergency and importance of my work
iLn relieving the alaring situation and mass arrest of my follow-Clorgymon in
'>ntgomorys A1abamae"

The Board voted to grant Reverend Powell a five-weeks leave of absence rather
than accept the resignation,

PELPS-STOKES GROUP DISCUSSES INTEGRATION

CAPAHOLIC,V.(ANP)--A proposal for joint meetings among representatives of
both races to achieve "roason~ and good will" in the segregation issue was made a
meeting here sponsored by the Phelps-Stokes Fund.

The meeting was held at Holly Knoll Saturday and Sunday and was attended by
Negro leaders. They ongagod in an informal discussion of the rae issue.

(Continued on Pago 15)
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Attending woro Dr. Ralph Buncho, Dr. Rufus Clement, Lostor B. Granger,
JudgoWilliam H. Hastios Dr. Charlos S. Johnson, Charlos He Mahoney, John Ho
Lowis, Dr. Benjamin Mays, Carl Murphy, and Dr. FD. Patterson*

Also, Bishop Frank M. Reid# Dr. Charles H. Thompson, Willard S. Townsonds -

William J. Tront, Dr. J.E. Walker, Dr. Robort Co Weavor, Rop. William Le Dawsons
Roy W7ilkins and John H. Whooloro

HLRLBM M GIGIANS DRATING CROWDS UP TO 6,000; TATUM, HAMYNS, SPIVEY
TOP ATTRACTIONS

WATERBURYCONN. (ANP)--The Harlom Magioians are fast proving to be baskot-
ballts most popularity aggregations ,

Organized in 1953 by Marquos Haynos and made a partnordhip operation botwoon
Haynos and "Goose" Tatua last yoar, the Magicians are said to be drawing crowds
upwards to 6,000. Not oven flood conditions could koop fans at homo when thoy
appeared in Now England. And Baltimoro fans did not lot a transit strike intor-
fore with their dosiro to soo baskatballas groatost clown, Tatum, and "the worlds
groatost dribbler," Haynass

Two roasons havo boon givon for tho success of tho Magicians along the barn-
storming trail; 1) Tho appoaranco in tho lineup of suoh gate magnots as Tatums
Haynos and sovon-foot Bill SpivOy of the Now York Olympians, travolling compan-
ions of the H1agicians, and 2) The basketball wizardry and comody-prosontod by
the rollicking harlomitosp

Said Tatum about the latter:

"t 0olvo got a good club horo; good that iss for the purpose it sorvos. We
don't try to confuse people by saying wotro a professional baskotbdll toam. Wo
think the people want to soo something light and, at the samo time, witness an
exhibition of somo of the skills that mako us bottor in somo respects than aiy
other players alive"

Gratified by tho solid strong support, Haynos adde8

"The people have boon swoll to us* Wetvo played over a hundred ganos, and
in ovory single one wotve put out with overything we have When you look at
rocoptions liko this, you can(t blamo us, can you?"

Meanwhile, Tatum .nd Spivoy stago nightly scoring duols, with the "Goose"
usually on the long end with 40 points or moro He has scored as many as 62
points this season and rarely drops blow the previous figure,

ROBINSON-OLSON BOUT POSTPONED AGAIN

LOS A1UELES ('NP tMt'6beakor Jaokie Loonard knnod'od horo last week that
the Sugar Ray Robinson-Carl "Bobo" Olson middleweight title bout has been post-
poned again duo to a virus infection sufforod by Robinson# The new date is May

Thinwsae'ssa

Leonard, who is matchmaker for the Hollywood Logion Stadium, said that Olsons
manager, Sid Flaherty, agreed to the now date after it was learned that the virue.

has dolayod the start of the champions training.

The bout will eventually be staged in Wrigley Field here#

NAM EXECUTIVESS MBET TO DRA.FT '56 BASEBALL SCHEDULB

CHICAGO (AN)--Dr. J.B. Martin, president of Negro .Amrioan Basoball Leqgues
announced horo last week that executives of the league will meet in Memphis
' 'turdays Mqrch 10,.

The purpose of the meeting is to draft the NAEs 1956 baseball shdule,

The meeting will be held in the Mvartin Building at 11:00 am*
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MORROW ADDRESSES LINCOLN U. (MO.) NEGRO NEWSPAPERWEEK
ASSEMBLAGE

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (ANP)--Lincoln university (Mo.) bd4rved 'Nat*
ional Negro Newspaper WeiEk~a wook oarly,Maroh 8, with a conviction address
by E. Frederic Morrow, executive aid to Presidont Dwight D. Eisonhonor.

Morrow qas trained at the seat of learning that gavo the first Negro
newspaper editor his bachelor's degree. W hen John B. Russwurm graduated
from Bowdoin Collego, he became the first Nogro col)ogo graduate in this coun-
try.

In his capacity as executive aide to President Eisenhower, Morrow coor-
dinatos the internal management affairs of the Spocial Projects Group at the
Whito House.

The Spocial Projoots Group inoludos the Council of Foreign Economic Policy,
headed by Jos6ph M. Dodge, and the office of Harold E. Stasson and Nolson A.
Rookofollor, spooial assistants to the President*

The office of Major Gonoral John S. Bragdon, spooial consultant on publio-
works planning, is also included in the Spooial Projoots Group.

The Negro Nowspapor Wook obsorvanco at Lincoln has the FourthEstators,
journalism student organization, as sponsors.

EX-DELIVERY BOY, DRUGGIST DIE IN GUN BATTLE
ATLANTA (ANP)--A former dolivory bby and his one-time druggist employer

wore killed Tast week in a gun battle that wont unnoticed during the quiet night
hours,

Polico,.summrnonod to the scone by another druggist, found both men shot in
the region of the heart, Carter B. Henderson, 35, owner of Oglothorpo Phar-
macy, diod with a 38-calibor pistol olutohod in his right hand. His adversary,
horoeo K. Baker, 21, hold a 22-caliber pistol in his right hand.

Henderson and Poto H. Royal, a druggist employed there, had sot up a watch
in an attempt to oatch the thief who hail robbed the store of money and mor.
ohandiso at irregular intervals.

Royal, who was to have roliovod Hendorson on the morning shift, discovered
the bodies about 1 a.m. Wednesday morning.

Police thoorizod that Baker ontored the store with a key and wont directly
to the cash register, as he was found with a handful of coins.

Evident. y Honderson fired a shot into the floor to soaro the intruder.

Then, standing a scant 10 foot apart, both fired simultaneously, office.
ors theorized, Henderson fol1 backwa rd and Baker collapsed on his faco,

WHITE YOUTHS WHO STONED NEGRO FINED
BIRING1AM, Alas (ANP)--Throo white youths acousod of throwing rooks at

a Noiro man. woman, a "d ogro church and parsonage wore fined 955 each last
uook by Judgo Ralph Prrker in recorders court,

The threo also were given suspondod sentonoes of 90 days at hard labor.

Found guilty on disorderly conduct charges wore Don Cochran, Fred DeRieux
and James W. Andrews, They were arrested last Monday.

ALTHEA GIBSON TO PLAY IN WIMBLEDON MATCHES
BROOKLYN (ANP)--Althea Gibson, national women champion of the Amerioan

Cinnis AssooiaTron, no on a world wide tennis tour, will climax hor campaign
abroad by competing in the Wimblodon Matohes in London, England June 25 through
July 7, 1956, Bertram L. Baker, executive soorotary of the ATA announood here
last week.

Miss Gibson has won the ATA National Championship for nine consecutive
years. She is among the first 10 nationally ranked women players of the United
A'tatos Lawn Tennis Association.
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ALAD1AMA UNIVERSITY HAS LAST WORD, EXPELS AUTHERINE
LUCY

TUSCALOOSA , Ala. (AN7')--The University of Alabama appeared to have won
the final round in its fight to avoid acceptnce of Autherine Lucyj, Negro stud-
ent vhaose attempt to enter the white university caused rumblings all over the
world.

Less than 48 hours after Ut S. District Judge H. Hobmrt Grooms ordered
the university to re-admit Miss Lucy$ the school's board of trustees expelled
her for "making unproved charges" against school authorities.

And in Now York, where she f led for "rest and medical treatment," Miss
Lucy told reporters thot she has no present plans to combat the new develop.-

ment. m shocked at this new turn df events.I have done all that I can.

Iwas looking forward to retuwxr.ng to school. At this point there is nothing
more that I onn say.," Miss Lucy told the newsmen*

She arrived in New York in the company of Thurgood Marshall, hief coun-
sel for the NAACP4 Marshnll also indionted that no new tactics have been de-
vised to answer the expulsion. He siidD

"We leave the final decision to the good people of the nation. As dis-
gusting as this new development must be, Negroes end others must work out this
rxbla within our ohgn democratic frameworkhoD

Thus, for i moment, Miss hays 29-month-old fight to be Aocepted as
n student at the University of Alabama seoens to have been lost.

P4ther her struggles have paved the way for other Negro students to enter
the university without lengthy court fights remains to be seen.

This week, Miss Lucy was a tired, resided young woman She had survived
seemingly interminable court appeUranes; she had been ohsed frm the universitycampus bna oningitsofighnd ohavoid reavoe cer o tetin oy rnig tu

Andhos atempfsedereodrptefgt to enter the Uieuiest asdrmlnsvallsove ofhec

bLsessl nhan behor aoe to retiresqriotlydg fHr muh-beere Grooeorere

her or "akig unrove chr (es oaginued sohoo Paehri2 es

AniewYrk wee _hfe for~a 'restns eia retet"Ms
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Friday, the Alabama house of representatives passed a resolution that would

require her to testify before a legislative committee investigating communism

in Alabamao

The legislature noted on the advice of Rep. T. K, Selman who declared that

"racial tension in Alabama has mounted too fast in the last few months,.,I be-
lieve it is the work of communists working through the NAACP."

The Alabama board of trustees acted after Marshall was allowed to drop
charges of "connivance" against university officials, on thengrounds that "we
are unable to produce evidence to support these allegations.

The ba rd went almost immediately into session and decided that by with-
drawing the charges, Miss Luoy's attorneys had admitted to false accusation of the
school administration.

A resolution passed by the Alabama senate said:

'No educational institution could maintain necessary disciplinary action
if any student, regardless of race, guilty of the conduct of Autherine J,., key
be permitted to remain,"

Chaurses of action still remain for the admission of Miss Luoys Most like..
ly would be a new contempt action brought by her attorneys.

Another course would lie in Judge Groom's taking the initiative of his own
acoard to rule that the university's officials were in contempt of court,

DL'RNETT REPORTS BUSINESS DOOM IN AF ICA
CHICAGO (ANA)--Finanoial investments by American and European interests

in West Africnhave produced a small boom in recent years, the Chiocgo Council
on Foreign Relations was told Wednesday.

Speaking on the subjoot, "West Africa Today," Claude A. Darnett, director
c the Associated Negro dress and on expert on African affairs, told the coun-
oil that his tour of Liberia, Nigeria and the Gold Coast in Januaryrevealed that
the countries are progressing both economically and politically.

Barnett said that in Liberia, particularly, where the national income has
quadrupled in ten years, business growth has skyrocketed almost overnight.

He pointed out that the Liberia Mining Company, headed by 'Col Lansdell
K. Christie, showed a profit of 07,000,000 during the past nine months for iron
ore shipments to the United States.

And Firestone Rubber Company, he added, "has become a fabulously success-
ful and profitable business," Lastyear, Firestone shipped $20,000,000 worth of
latex and sheet rubber from Liberia.

Darnett said European industrialists recently have begun pouring millions
of dollars into new ventures in Liberia*

German, Spanish, Italian, Syrian and Lebanese businessmen by the hund-
reds are vying with Amerioans for Liberian concessions, the Chioago council was
told.

Referring to Gold Coast development, Barnett said the country "is the cen-
ter of attention because it probably will be the first of Great Britain's West
African colonies to win independence."

The Gold Coast has moved close to self government through a series of con-
stitutional adjustments, he pointed out, and the Dritish Government stands ready
to declare independence as soon as the various political elements in the country
get together and present a unified request.

In Nigeria, Darnett said "progress seems to be in the air."

He said business is increasing and exports of raw materials "are holding
up well,"

"As additional revenue flows into the country it makes possible greater
purchases of consumer goods," Darnett added, "Apparently some of the money in
circulation is reaching down to the people on lower levels in the cities at
lea st."



MITCBELL FORCES INTEGRATION OF SOUTH CAROLINA DEOT
FLORENCE, S. . (ANP)-Clmrenoe Mitchell, director of the Wshinon,

D. C., bureau of the NA4CP, ould take credit this week for having caused the

integration of Florence railroad station.

Mitchell and the Rev. Horace Sharper were arrested Monday night when

they refused to use the rear door of the sbation.

In telegrams sent to the top government officials Monday night, Rep.
Diggs (D.Mich.) likened this "arrogant defiance" of the Federal Government
to that displayed in the recent wholesale arrests in Alabama.

Mitchell, who had just filled a speaking engagement at the First Baptist
Church of- Sumter, S. C., was driven by the pastor to Florence to check on
train reservation. Then the two men attempted to go into the station through
the main entrance they were stooped by a policeman who ordered the to the back
door.

Pointing out that he was on interstate traveler, Mitchell cited the rul-
ing of the ICC, but was told by the policeman that this did not apply in Flor.
eno e.

The men were placed under a $17 bond pending trial at 5:30 on Tuesday
afternoon. When the minister could not produce his bond immediately he was
placed in the cell and kept for approximately two hours until the money ar-
rived.

"This arrogant d~fianoe of ICC's regulations demands immediate invos-
tigation and appropriate action", said Diggs,

"Antangonists to the ICC regulation must be made to realize that the
Commission means business, and interstate passengers subjected to such de-
fiance must be given assurance that they will be protected in oases of vio-
la ti bn a"

Commissioner Johnson nob1owledged the Congressman's wire and stated
that he would contact him again as soon as the focts in the case are deter-
mined.

The policeman, who was the prosecuting witness in the case, was re-
ported as having left tovn before the case wasoalled late Tuesday. Due to
the fact that there was no witness and because the state has no ordinance
covering such a case, charges were dismissed*

After being cleared in aurt, Mitchell returned to the station to re-
sume his journey, accompanied by about 50 Negroes who went along to see him
off.

They used the front door.

ONLY 53 PERCENT OF SOUTH'S NEGROES FAVOR INTEGRATION,
REPORT

CHIC GO (ANP)--A Gallup Poll representative said last week that his
survey of southern Negroes show that 53 percent favor an integrated eduoca-
tional systan, while 36 percent disapprove and 11 percent are undecided.

John M. Fenton said his poll revealed that Ne-ro sentiment is more
strongly in favor of ending segregation in waiting rooms, buses and trains,
He found that 82 percent approve of the Interstate Commerce Commissionts ban
on travel segregation, while 14 percent disapprove and 11 percent are undeci&-
ed.

Many Negroes who favor integration do so mainly for what might be terin
idealistic reasons" -- the idea that "all men are created equal" or that "we

were all made alike," the survey showed,

Other Negroes favoring integra on have the opinion that such a move would
help their children get a better education or generally increase the Negro s
material comfort.

Fenton said the stand that a southern Negro takes on integration depends
to some extent on his schooling, his age and whether he lives on a farm or in a

(Continued on Page 4)
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(Continued from Page 3 )

Approximately nine out of 10 Negroes between the ages of 21 and 29 and

about the same proportion with college oducition favor integrated schools.

Neroes with grade school education, those livin, in rural areas and

those 50 years of age or older are considerably less in favor of recially in-

tegrated schools$

Negroes with grade school education, those living in rural areas and

those 50 years of age or older are considerably less in favor of racially in-
tegrated schools.

The poll revealed that in every group of any size in the Negro population

and in all parts of the south, there ore more persons wanting to be integrated

than wanting to remain segregated.

Fenton reported that Neroes who fever continued segref;gation in schools

roudily oneout of every three -- fool that repercussions will result when, and

ifs the time comes for the races to mix,

IDSES TANTS TO WIFE'S FORMER DOY FRIEND
WINSTON SALEM, N. C. (AN ')-.John Jones lost his pants Inst week to one

of his wife's former boy friends.

It happened on the same day that Jennie Mae Norwood appeared in court on

charges of burning her boy friend's bed because he wqs bringing home his wife

and had ordered her out.

Jones' pants were stolen last Monday, ut he didn't think theywere worth

more than about 0. The following day, he found an envelope on his front porch.

Inside was a pawn ticket.

A note informed him that the man wkmostole and pawned his pats did it just
because Jones married his girl,.

Jones told police his vi fe couldn't remember any boy friends who would
have been so disappointed theyId have stolen his pants.

The pants are still in the pawn shop and officers are looking for the
culprit.

N

While this little drama was going on, another similar one was being en-
acted in mnioipal court,

Jennie Mae Norwood was answering charges of attempting to burn a house.

Police said she admitted setting the fire to her boy friend's bed when
he told her she t d have to find another place to stay since his wife was com-
ing home.

Miss Norwood waived preliminary examination and was bound over to suoer-
ior court under a $500 bond

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLTURE ADOPTS INTERIOSITION
RThSOLUT ION

JACKSON, Miss. (AIN)--Doth houses of the Mississippi legislature have
unanimously adopted a resolution of interposition on the state's stand for seg-
regated schools.

The house indorsed the senate resolution after defeating an effort "to
reject the doctrine of nullifioationo"

NEGRO NURSE TO REPRESENT GEORGIA AT MEET
ATLANTA (ANu)--Miss Frances Marilyn Harrison, a student nurse at Grady

hosp tal, has been elected to represent the Student Nurses Association of Geor-
gia at the annual convention of the Amezican Nurses Association in Chioago nex
May.

Miss Harrison, a native of St. Augustine, Fla,, is a sophomore at the
Sdhool for Colored hurees at Grady.

3 /7/5 600400
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HULAN JACK CAILS RED SMEAR "SNEAT ATTACK"
NEW YORK (MP)-.-Hulan Jack, Negro president of anhattan Borough, has

labeled charges linking him to Communist organizations as a "snenk attack."

The charges were made by Emile A. Wagner Jr., member of the New Orleans
school board, after Jack addressed an interracial gathering at Loyola Univer-
sit y hero.

"These diabolical charges made against me are an outgrowth of the atti-
tude of the white citizens councils which are now staging a rear guard action
to disobey the decision handed down by the Supreme Court on desegregation,"
Jack said.

Wagner released four pages of "information from the files of the House
Committee on Un-American Activities," which he said were, sent to him by Mrs.
Juliotte Joray, the committee's acting olerk.

The list showed thatJaks the a New York state assemblyman, had been
linked with a number of organizations in the early 1940s that later were de-
*-lared to be subversive,

Wagner refused to say that Jaok was a communist, deolaring 't don't
know, but the public is entitled to know whet the facts are.

Loyola's President, the Very Rev. V1 Pntriok Donnelly, criticized Wag-
ner for not coming directly to the university with the information.

Father Donnelly maintained that Wagner, as a "loyal alumnus concerned
with the good name of the university," should have "oome directly to the uni-
versity with his charges against Mr. Hulan aok, whether true or false."

ATLOTTA NEGRO VOUS TO STAY DES ITE HOME DOMfNDG
ATLANTA (ANP )--Jewell Stewart Jr., whose home in a white residential

section was bombed lost week, has announced his intentions of remaining in
the area,

Shortly after a jolting explosion rocked his home, Jewo1l said he would
leave "the first thing Monday mornin-." Lut, he changed his mind and declared:

"I have made my purchase -- paid py money down -- and I want my own.

Stewart has not lived in the house since the blest. He moved his family -

-- but not his belongings -- to safeguard them from possible harm.

White residents in the neighborhood have been divided on what to do
about the invasion of the area by a Negro. Sane want to move out; others in-
sist on remaining and fighting to koop the neighborhood all white.

Stewart explained that he had been misunderstood by white policemen who
quoted him as saying that he would moves According to Stewart, he said he would
move if the neighborhood were reserved for white residents.

However, he contends that there is a definite agreement that it will be
opened to Negroes.

CHARGES WIFE WAS GUINEAA PIG" IN UNIVERSITY SUITS
DIRMINGHAM, A18, (AN%)--Edward Hudson, husband of Mrs. Polly Ann Hud-

son, co-plaintiff with 7 ithorine Lucy in a suit to enter the University of
Alabama, charged lnst week'that his wife was a "guinea pig" for the NA 'C and
was paid V"300 for her services.

Hudson made his accusation in reply to a divorce suit filed by his 23-year--
old wife, who won her case against the university but was rejected on moral
gr ou nd s.

The Dirmingham laborer said his wife persuaded him "to abandon" her an'a
their child so she could attend the all-vhite schooll
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WITNESS REFUSES TO HIDE BEHIND FIFTH AMENDMENT

By Alice A. Dunnigan
WASHINGTON (ANP)-.The House Committee on tUn-American Activities run into a

dead-end last week when one of its "hopeful-star" witnesses stood toe-to-toe
with the counsel and faced erery question head-or without taking ,refuge under
either the First or Fifth amendnento

The witness was attractive, blond Ruth Wayand Perry, a practicing attorney
and the wife of Leslie Perry, also an attorney and former director of the 'Wash-
ington Bureau, NAACP.

The committee, which is now probing into "oommunists-in-government" had
apparently expected Mrs& Perry to invoke the Fifth Amendment as did the majority
of the attorneys questioned about their activities while employed in the National
Labor Relations Board.

The committee oarefully avoided any motion of Mrs. Perryts long record in
the field of race relations. When she replied to questions about her 12 y6ars
service at NLRBs and attempted to elaborope on some of her aocomplishments
she was interruped by the counsel, or rapped dowvn by the chaimants gavel*

After about an hour of questioning, Mrs. Perry was finally asked if she is
now, or was she ever a member of the Communist party.

Mrs. Perry answorod oloarly and oonaisely, "I am not nows and I never have
been a member of the Cormunist party."

With this roply the witness was excused subject to a return supboona. It
was intimated that she would be recalled when it could be arranged for her to
meet Herbert Fuchs who had told the committoo that Mrs. Perry was a member of the
"party" whilo employed at NLRB.

Prior to her appearance before the committee, the witness had sent a pro-
parod 19-page statement to each mombor of the committee. The statomcnt answered
all charges previously brought against hor by Fuchs. The statement also outlined
the work she had done over a period of years in the field of human relations9

Attached woro about 30 affidavits testifying to the loyalty of the witness.
Those affidavits, which filled nearly 50 pagos, wero signed by some of the nation't
most outstanding citizens of both racos.

No mention was made of tho statement by the committee at the hearing, but
it was lornod from a roliablo souroo that the chainnn had ruled that it would
not be included in the records Mrs. Perry practices law under her maiden namo
"Ruth Woyand".

"Throughout my employment at NLRB I was notoriously motive in civil liberi-
ties issue which arose at the agoney", the statement road.

Soon after she arrived at the board in the 1930ts, said Miss Woyand, she
noticed that stenographic transorips of testimony in cases arising in certain
sections of the country boro the expression "oolorod" after the names of ortain
witnesses.

She started a personal campaign to put an end to this practices Soon the
board issued an order that no transorips thereafter would be received it it in-
oluded any racial designation of witnesses,

She was also active in scouring both stenographic and professional jobs for
Negro applicants. She joined a large group of employees to escort the first
colored attorney hired there to tunch in a nearby restaurant which had here-to-
fore refused service to Negroos,

The group had planned to walk out in a body if the one Negro had been denied
service. They had no occasion to walk out and very since that time Negro om-
ployoes were served in any of the restaurants in the vicinity of the board off ice~

Miss Wayand started another campaign to have all reference ,to race removed
from the personnel files of all employees and applicants for employment at the
NLRB. This successful campaign later oxpandod to the Civil Sorvice commission
which now has an established policy of excluding any racial reference of employoo'

In Fob. 1939, she participated in protesting the exclusion of Marion Ander-
son from Constitution Hall.

( Continued on Page 7)
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"My intorost in racial issues was so well known that the board members anfd

staff regularly consulted mo rospoting racial issues which appoarod in oases,"
said tho aittornoy in bar saoot

:a~~~~~~~d~, th ato n y- ir sw c m m ~ B t u o , r. pr-sldont of the Hational

for outstanding logal w.,orK ca-, oivil rights*

In roforring to Fuchs, her accuser, Miiss Waoyand pointed out that Frank

Bloomra, senior partnor in tho law firm with which HuortE Fuchs wras than asso-

ciateods offorod his sorvico to her after "tmy intorracial marriago bcooame pul! .ac'

Ho informod her that Fuchs asin the offico writh himn -And would participa--to
as part of the official staff in handling all logal problems.

Sho omployod the services of this law firm, at a substantial foes "to
handle matters which might arise out of the notoriety given to our marriage"

Later the firm helped with the preparation of questions to an "anonymous
loyalty charge."

Ruth Weyand Perry is a graduate of the University of Chicago, own lauda,
and holds a J.D. degree from the University of Chicago Law School*

She was employed in the legal division of NLRB from 1938 until about 1950.
She was nover subjected to a formal loyalty hearing during her 12 years of
service, she states. She was investigated, however, and cleared by the FBI on
each of the three occasions when she was given substantial promotions.

After her marriage to a Negro became known, according to her report, an
anonymous loyalty charge was brought against her and she was discharged from
N'LRB soon thereafter.

MAU MAU TRIES NOW WORKING IN PEACEFUL INDUSTRIES

NAIROBIsKNYA (ANP)--Members of three of the African tribes most involved
in the Mau Mau uprTsings in Kenya are now working on one of the most important
industrial developments in the colony.

About hO skilled and unskilled workers of the Kikuyu, Embu and Meru tribes
will be employed in building the East African Portland Cement company's $5,o00,
000 factory at Athi River, 17 miles from Nairobi, when construction reaches its

r poak.

This is the first major project outside the Kikuyu Reserve on which members
of those tribes have been allowed to work during the past two years*

Due to the emergency created by the anti-white terrorism, government off i-
oials barred members of the Kikuyu, Embu and Meru tribes from taking part in
work projects outside the Kikuyu Reserve*

At'tho suggestion of the company and with the approval of the Kenya War
Council, carefully sorooned labor is being employed and very strict security
regulations observed on the Athi River project.

13 OFFICERS FACE TRIAL IN "BLACK HOLE" DEATHS

KHARTOUM, SUDAN (ANP)--Thirteen police officers face early trial here on
charges that they wero responsible for the deaths of 194 tenant farmers

The officers, suspended last week, will be tried for negligence in the doath .
of the farmers who suffocated when they were arrested for rioting and cooped up
for throe days in a room 65 foot long and 20 foot wide in the prison at Kostio

Demonstrations protesting the disaster' and demanding the resignation of the
government continued this week in Khartoum. Railway workers proclaimed a throe-
day strike. The Sudanese Bar Association and tho&Labor Federation all have
stcartod short strikes in sympathy for the victims.
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CATHOLICS OF ALL RACES JOIN IN PRAYERS, TRIBUTE TO POPE

By Charles Jo Livingston for ANP
8n Monday, March 12, Roman Catholics of all races will pause to honor the

man who by his untiring devotion to the cause of justice and peace has become

a symbol of strength and fortitude to people the world over*

They will pay tribute to Pope Pius XII, spiritual load6r of the world 450
million Catholics on the 17th anniversary of his coronation1 by taking part in
special religious services marking the occasion. The major celebration will take
place Sunday, March 11 in St. Petor ts Basilioa in Rome.

Among those joining in prayers and tribute to the Pope will be thousands of
Negro Catholio in whom the P6ntiff has manifested kbon spiritual interest, In
Amoricai' alone, thore are 483,671 Negro communicants, while there are 50,000
others in Africa

It Was Pope Pius who shortly after his cornation roostablished the Afrioan
hiorachy, inactive sinoo tho days of St. Augustine in the fifth century, and has
since appointed a record iumbor of 12 Negro bishops to administer to tho spiritual
noods of Christians thore. Ho is a'strong advocate of the development of local
hiorachies hoadod by native bishops.

Among the Nagro prolatos appointed by the Pope aro Bishops JosophKiwanuka,
WJ.F.D.D., vicar apostalato of MAsaka, Uganda; Joseph 0. Bowers, S.VD*., Acora,
Gold'Coast; Emanuol Mabaothoana, O.M*I. of Loribb, Basutoland; Bonavonturi Dlamin,
PD., Umzimkulu, South-Africa,'and Prosper Dodds, C.S. Sp. DoD., vioar apostalato-
of Zimgunchor, Sonegal, French, West Africa. All are native Afrioana, oxoopt
Bishop Bowers, who was born in the 1West Indios.

'Bishop Kiwanuka, senior Negro prolate, on a visit to the Unitod States in
1950, described the Holy Fathors intorost in the African hiorachy* During
Bishop Kiwanuka's ad limina (Catholic bishops arc required to visit St. Peter's
tomb overy fivo years) to Rome, the Pope told him that he planned to consecrate
other African bishops, but wanted to know why there wore no seminaries in the
prolato's dioooso.

"...Your follow bishops-in Ugmda have'sominaries, why not you?"'the Popo
quoriod. "My follow bishops,'Your Holinoss," replied Bishop Kiwanukas, "are from
outside, from Amorioa, Canada, England and'Italy. Thoy have friends in those
countries who holpod thorm build soniniriose I was born in Africa. All my friends
are thoro in Uganda and they are poor They cannot holp mo."

The Pope advised:

'IGo to England,, thon, go to Canada and to the Unitod States and there make
friends *ho will help you."' Following the advise, Bishop Kiwanuka recoivod
substantial financial holp in Amcrica, Canada and England.

A firm supporter of Catholic orthodoxys the Supreme Pontiffs the 262nd in
an unbroken lino doscending from St. Potrus (Potor) in 42 A.D., was virtually'
dodicatod to tho priesthood from birth His grandfather, Matountonio Pacolli,
founded the official Vatican nowspapor, Lt0ssorvatoro Romanos'and his fathers
Filippo Paoolli, h6adod the Collego of Consistorial Advocates, the civil logal
arm of the Vatican*

Young Eugonio Maria Gius oppo Giovanni Pacolli decided upon tho priesthood
at 17. He was oducatod in a parochial school and the Pontifical university in
Rome from which he rooivod a doctorate iti theology in 1898o He was ordained a
priest in 1899, but continued his studios, obttaining the degree of Doctor of
Civil and Cannon Law,

A brilliant linguist and writer, ho speaks nine languages in all and 6noo
learned German in six months* Ho has written several masterful enoyolicals in-
eluding his Humnani Gonoris, outlining Roman Catholic tenets,

Paoolli firs t gained prominence when he 'was appointed Director of the
Congregation of Extraordinary Ecoleesiastical Affairs in 1914 Advancing rapidly
ho was made Under Secretary of State for the Vatican, and in 1930s Pope Pius XI
made him papal Secreary of Statoe Ho then became the fitat Vatican secretary to
travel extensively abroad1 including in his travels, an 81000-mile tour of Amorica~

Upon the death of Pope Pius XI in 1939, ho was 0eeted Pope, in tho shortest
balloting in Church historym-throo--mby the Sacred Collogo of Cardinals. Ho was
designated "Vicar of Christ, Succoasor of St. PeterD Bishop of Rome, Primabo of
Italy, Patriach of' the Wost, and Supremo Pontiff of the Universal Churchen

p ' I * ~ ~-----------"--~ I -
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TANGANYIKA LUTHERANS ELECT FIRST PRESIDENT OF CHURCH

MOSHI,TANGANYIKA (ANP)-mFor the first time sinco it boome autonomous, the
Lutheran Church of Noirthorn Tanganyika used itsconstitutional prerogative to

DeaB a president who will also serve as ohaitman'of the Missionary Council of

the Northern Area of Tanganyito .

Nominated by the church and approved by the Missiondry CouAoil was the Rev*

C. Walden Hednan, an A ugustanA missionary from St. Paul, Minne, who founded and

directed the new Mwika Bible School in Tanganyika*

He will share his administrative responsibilities with the Rev* Donald

Flatt, also an Augustana missionary, who was elected to the new office of exe-

outive secretary.

Prior to this election, the church and the missionary'council were headed by

a superintendent, an office held by Dr. Elmer E. Daniolsons veteran Augustana
missionary in East Africa, now due to leave the mission field for a furlough
which he will spend in the United States. 0

JULIAN JACK CATHOLIC INTRPACIAL DAY SPEALKR

NEW ORLEANS (ANP)-Hulan Jack, president of the Borough of Manhatten, New
York City, last eek delivered the principal address at tho eighth annual Catho-
lie Intorracial Sunday, sponsored by the National Federation of Catholio College
Students, at Loyola university here.

Attending the program and presiding over the 11 ame ceremony at which Jack

spoke was the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Roman Catholic archbishop of New Orleans.

Jack, who is the first Negro over elected to the New York Borough presidenoy,
spoke on the subject "God and Human Relations."

His appearance on the program followed a round of public discussions on
integration in Catholic schools held in Marquette Hall on the Loyola campus.
Following the discussions, awards were given for the best posters by Negro and
white students on school in egrationq

AMEs HONOR BISHOP ALLEN WITH FOUNDERSI DAY PROGRAM

PHILADELPHIA (ANP).-Bishop Richard Allen the father of African Methodism
was honored by hibh churchmen and lay members of the AbE Church here last week
at a three-day observance marking the 169 anniversary of the founding of the
denomination. The observance was held Feb. 29 through March 2.

Bishop Allen in 1787 left St. George's Methodist Episcopal church here in
protest to treAtment accorded Negro members by white Christianse A local preach-
er at the time, he rallied a number of persons of African desoont and organized
what was to become the first IME churchtof the denominations He was consecrated
its first bishop April 11, 1816.

On the site where Bishop Allen started his ohur6h, stands "Mothern Bethel
ALE church, known as'the oradle of African Methodism* Located at Philadelphia's
6th and Pine Streets, the church is the soene of pilgrimages,'as annually church
loadors and laymen gather there to honor the deceased pioneer.

Main speakers at last weekta observance were Bishops 11.R* Wilkes, Joseph
Gomez and Carey A. Gibbs*

Bishop Wilkes at a 10 asmo service at Allen A118 church* Bishop Gomes was
guest speaker at the same church the following days Bishop Gibbs spoke on the
final day at "Mother" Bothol.

The annual Founders' Day banquet was hold in Town Hall on March le

Bishop D. Ward Nichols of the first Episcopal district, presided.



AME BI~'PS PROTEST ALABAMA ARRESTS DURI" CAPITAL NEET
BY ALICE A. DUNNIGAN

WAS.INGON (ANP)-.Prayers, pleas and protests were raised by the Coun-
oil of Bishops of the African Methodist Episoopal Church last week, regarding
the arrest of groups of citizens in Alabama who dare to exercise freedom of
speech and assembly guaranteed them by the First Amendment of the Constitution.

Thirteen AME Bishops, meeting in a one-day emergency assembly at the
Statler hotel in Washington Saturday, wired their protest to the President of
the United States, the Attorney General and the Governor of Alabama.

At 4:00 p.m., they weathered the heavy downpour of rain to assemble in
prayer on the steps of the Supreme Court "for the deliverinoe of the souls of
the people of Alabama, both to those for and against segregation."

"As Christians we believe and our churches hold that segregation based
on race, color or national origin is unnecessary, undesirable and a violation
of the gospel of love and human brotherhood", said the Dishops in a prepared
statement signed by Bishop S. Lb Weene, president; and Bishop D. Ward Nichols,
secretary.

The statement further pointed out that "all Christians have a respon-
sibility to work for the speedy elimination of raoialsegregation.i

The Bishop's Council pled-ed itself, not only to give their prayers and
moral support to the Alabama leaders, but any material aid and support of the
efforts to meet this situation with justice by non-violent ani constitutional
Means.

The top churchmen appealed to all fellowChristians, clergy and laymen,
to stand fast for justice and reconciliation in dealing with this situation.

They further appealed to all persons responsible for administering the
law to use all of the resources at their command to bring about a peaceful
and just settlement,

Theso 13 bishops, representing more than a million church people through-
out the United States, West Indies, South America and Africa, urged the Presi-
dent to use the full power of the Executive Branch of "our Government" against
this tragio persecution of innocent Americans.

The telegram to Atty, Gen, Herbert Brovell lrged him to place the full
authority and enforcement powers of the Department of Justice against this
tragic persecution of these Alabama citizens.

To Governor Folsom, the Bishops sent a request that he'grant protection
and freedom from further persecution of these innocent citizens.

They suggested that the governor seek a speedy solution through the med-
ium of a truly interracial commission to study the situation and to not at once
to correct these injustices.

"The present danger to the Constitutional liberties of the people of the
South has been brought sharply into focus by mass arrest of Negro clergymen and
their followers in Alabama", the telegram began. "Nothing represents indeed a
more radical departure from our concepts of decency and fair play."

The Bishops's meeting in Washingon oame a day after Congressman Adam
0layton Powell had called a meeting of clergymen of three faiths in New York
to plan ways to support their fellow ministers in Alabams by a Mahatma Gandhi
type of non-violent movement.

The Powell group called for a one-hour work stoppage on March 28 by all
members of their race throughout the Nation in support of the boycott against
the segregated buses in Montgomery.

The 13 BiShops attending the Washington meeting Sotur day were S .C, Green%
Georgia; R, R, Wright, sr., West Indies, Virgin 'slands and South Amlerica; D*
Ward Nichols, N* Y, N, J., Del., East Pa., Md., D* C,, New England and Bermuda.

Dishops Frank M. Reid, S. C., N. C., Va., Ohio, W. Va., and West Pa.; A,
*Allen, Ohio, W, Va., ad West Pass G. W. Dober, Ill,, Ind., lNich., Minn.,

Iowa, and Nova Scotiag Joseph Gomes, Texcas, Rio Grande Valley, Mont,, Wash,,
Idaho, Neves British Colombia and Vancouver,

Bishops Isaiah U1. Bonner, Ala.; Win R* Wilkes, Ark, and Okla.) Carey A,
Gibbs, Flag Howard T. Primm, Miss,, Lvo., Aris,, N. Mecz, Colo., Wyom.~ Hen,,
and Kans.; F * D, Jordan, 8, Afrioc, Central Africa and Mo.; and E. C. atders
Liberia, W. Afrioa, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast, Ky., and Tenn.

6010.. Of -rf on
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SIGMA GENERAL BOARD TO CONTINUE CIVIL RIGHTS PROGRAM

ST. LOUISSMO. (ANP)--Tho Gonoral Board of tho Phi Bota Sigma fraternity
met here last week and decided on a broad program aimed at implementing the
organizations 1956 program*

Among the actions planned, were the issuance of Sigma Social Action Award
certificates to connunity leaders in the field of civil rights on a projected
scale, a stepped-up program to aid and educate businessmen, and the continua-
tion of the fraternityfs scholarship loans program. During 1955, more than
01,500 in scholarships loans were made by the fraternity.

Applications for scholarship loans are handled through the office of Charles
E. Trout of Tuskegee institute, who is national director of education.

The board also voted to hold its 42nd convention in Miami, Fla., and adopt-
ed "M loeting the Domands of Democracy" as its theme.

The General members, meanwhile, met with top ranking officers of the Zeta
Phi Bota sorority to discuss plans for a joint conclave of the two organizations
in Dallas, Texas.

On the social side of the calendar, officers of both groups wore entertain-
ed at a formal danco and a rocoption tendorod thom by local Signas.

A & T COLLEGE GETS TEW PRESIDENT

GREENSBORON.C. (ANP)--Tho board of trustoos of A & T college here recently
unanimously votod Warmoth T. Gibbs, former dean of the School of Agriculture,
as president of tho collogo. Ho succoods Dr. F.D. Bluford, who died last Doot
21.

Gibbs had boon serving as noting prosidont sinco last January.

The 60-yoar-old Gibbs is a native of Baldwin, Lag Ho came to A & T in 1926
and was namod doan in 1929.

Ho holds the bachelor of arts dogroo from Harvard university and Wiley
collogo, and the master's dogroo in education.

In another board action, Gorald M. 4artoona was olocted to tho nowly creat-
ad post of doan of faculties.

ROOSEVELT U PROFESSOR DEBUNKS MYTH NEGRO HAS NO CULTURAL HERITAGE

CHICAGO (ANP)--The offt spoken myth that tho Nogro has no cultural heritage
has boon att'ackod by Prof. Loronto D. Turner of Roosovelt university whose ro-
scarch on tho subject took him to Wost Africa, London, Paris, Carolina and
Goorgiae

According to Prof. Turner, his rosoarch, which has spanned several years,
has uncovered several startling facts which provo that tho Negro not only have
a culture in Africa, but portions of it aro intorwovon into the cultural pattorn
of Amorica and the Western Homisphore itself.

Prof. Turnots research bogan 30 yoars ago on the Goorgia-South Carolina
offshore islands, known to anthropologists as the Gullah region. Many ox-slaves
and their descendants lived and died on the islands without have seen the main-
land or a whito man*

He studied languages at universitiesin London and Paris, and developed
facility in the Yuroba tongue of Nigeria. Next he journieyed to West'Africa,
angestral home of most American Negroes, and collected 3,000 songs 8s000 pro-
verbs, 1,500 stories, and countless riddles and folk tales.

On the basis of his discoveries, Prof. Turner wat able to make comparaison
with the custom and languages of the people of Africa, and those of America.
Ho found several traces of similarity.

Such words as voodoos'buckra, jukebox, and gumbor which ar'e part of our
everyday language, he says really have their origin in Africa.

African names, too, he contends, have survived among Negroes. Two common
ones are Bobo and Anyika. Prof. Turner has connected 5,000 namos in the United
States with African laiguagoss

(Continued on Page pz)
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His research also shows that such dances as sambas rhumba, Charleston#
black bottom, and tango, havo originated in Afriodo So alto is oalypso singing
and musical instruments like the drums, xylophone, marimbas and gourd*

Spiritual songs, said Prof. Turner did not originate in the south. Ho traood
the works of Stophen Foster to tunes common in Africa today# Foster folk singer
of yesteryear, acknowledged his debt as a singer to the slave songs he learned.
Even Foster's "Camp Town Races" is today a Niger river canoeing song, the stern-
looking professor maintains.

Prof.'Turner was born near the Gullah islands region in Elizabeth City, N.C.
on Aug. 21# 1895. His mother had a speech popularity, and that prompted hit
interost in the research# His father never attended school until he was 21, yet
bocamo a graduate of Howard university.

A Moo he is a graduate of Howard Universitye

BISHOPS SON WINS HIGH CITY POST

COLUMBUS,0HIO (ANP)--John W*E. Bowen, son of Bishop and Mrs. JW.lE. Bowen
of the Methodist Cruroh, was promoted recently to the post of senior assistant
Columbus city attorney and became the highest paid Negro lawyer in the state of
Ohio*

Bowen, 29, has been an assistant city attorney for the past two years,
serving as legal advisor to the Board of Purchase, the Columbus Board of Eduoa-
tion, and several divisions of the Department of Public Service* He has author-
ed several legal opinions on complex problems involving the city of Columbus and
served as city's trial counsel.

Ho is graduate of Ohio State university where he was enrolled in the Col-
lege of Law. He also attended Lincoln university (Pas), and the University of
Southern California.

While at Ohio State ho won the layers Cooperative Publishing Company award
for oxooptional work in the field of taxation.

Ho is a veteran of World War II, is married, and the father of two children#

AXE BISHOP NICHOLS ON NCC DELEGATION TO MOSCOW

NEW YORK (ANP)--Bishop Do Ward Nichols of the AME Church was recently named
by the Nation.Wl Council of Churohos as a'momber of its nine-man delegation which
will call on churchmen in Moscow, Russia, March 10.

At the Moscow meeting, which will represent the first major contact between
churchmen of the United Stat6s and Russia, Bishop Nichols will represent America's
10 million Negro churchgoers.

The chief aim of the meeting is to provide an exchange 6f views between the
ministers. The Russians will return the visit early in June*

The U.S. delegation will take off from Idlewild Airport, New York, March 9.
They will arrive in Moscow late the following night,

Bishop Ward is high in the councils of both the NCC'and his own denomination.
He is vice-president of the National Council of Churchess and vice-chairman of '
its General Board. He is secretary of the Council of Bishops of the AME Church*

METHODIST WOMEN URGED TO COMBAT FEAR, PREJUDICE

RICHMOND,VA* (ANP)--Addressing the opening session of the Womants Society
of Christian Servcoe of the Methodist Church, southeastern jurisdiction, Mrs. E.LU
Robinson,'president of the 412,000 body, urged the churchwomen to combat "fear,
prejudice, ignorance and economic insecurity" in their local communities through
active Christian leadership.

"Our task is Christian witness and decision today--tomorrow may be too late.
she warned,

The meeting was held at the Revoille Methodist church here recently.

r -' $
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VIRGINIA FACES DILEMMA IN SCHOOL INTEGRATION PROBLEM

By Victor Calborton
RICBMOND,V!,A. (ANP)--Virginia's attorney General J. Lindsay Almond Jre vuts

some action t6wara" desegregation in the public schools or a time set to begin
desegregation, it was disolosed here this week* He has warned state legislators
that the state promised to act on the "deliberate speed" order of the court.

Political observers here claim time is running out on anti-desegretionists.
They recall that a little over a year ago, Virginia officials announced that the
schools would be operated on the basis of segregation for the 1955-56 term. Now
sore legislators would like to extend it another year.

Segregation by extension yearly is emerging as a pattern of those whooppose
the high court's desegregation decision. The state attorney general fools, ap-
parently, that this technique will not satisfy the court another year,

Strategists in the present session of the General Assembly claim that thore
iq not enough time for the body to deal with the rooommondations of the Gray
Commission and that the matter will have to be delayed for a special session of
the legislature

almond has also explained that the interposition resolution passed earlier
in the session of the logislaturo did not nullify the decision of the United Statea
Supromo Court. Ho said that the decision is law in Virginia*

Last wook Almond called for moro study by logislators of what the state
promised in court on last July 18 with reforonoo to the desogrogation order. The
warning was apparently aimed at House Speakor E. Blackburn Moore who has a resolu-
tion which if adopted by the logislaturo would put it on record as favoring
sogrogated schools in 1956-57.

Governor Stanley doolinod several days ago to comment on the Moore resolution
As timo passess all Virginia officials opposed to the high courts ruling find
thomsolves moving noror and nuaror a dilemma from which they const'oscoape, but
they are trying dosperately to dolay it as long as long as-possiblo

h~4
COLORED FARMERS JOINING IN SHIIFT FROM COTTON TO

DAIRYING IN SoUII
WASHINGTON (ANP)--In line with the trend toward increased milk product-

ion in the South,more colored farmers are now adding dairying to their enter-
prises to help off-set their cotton oreago reduction under the allotment pro-
gram, say officials of the U. S. Department of Agriculture1

The increased emphasis on dairying by white and colored famers in sev-
eral Southern States has resulted in a marked rise in the South's milk output.
Between 1951 and 1955, milk production per cow in the region rose from 3,868
pounds to 4,180, and total annual produotion increased from 22,445 to 23,141
million pounds.

For the nation as a whole, annual milk production per oow stands at 6,815
pounds, and total production in 1955 was 123,454 million pounds. Wisconsin
led with 16,547 million pounds. Honors for per pound of milk per cow went to
California where the average was 8,550 pounds,

NEGRO 4--[I CLUB DOYS AND GIRLS JOIN CELEBRATION OF 4.-
0IB WEEK

SAVA1IRA, Ga. (ANP)-.Negro 4-11 Club mebers--53,000 strong in Georgia--
will take part in a variety of events celebrating the observance of National
4-H Club Week, March 3-11, according to Alexander Hurse, state 4.H Club agent
for the Agricultural Extension Service, University of Georgia College of Agri-
oulture.

Hurse said that in special 4.1 rallies, programs and exhibits, Georgia
Negro 4.H'ers this year will celebrate a past year of record aohievemasts and
progress, nThen, with scarcely a pause, these 4-Hi boys and girls and their
local volunteer leaders will move forward with plans to make this best better
in keeping with the 4.H Club motto,"Hlurse said.
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UN AGENCY IN ETHIOPIA CITED IN REPORT
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (PNP)--The executive director of the United Nat-

ions Children's Fund (UNICETEnounoes his report this week that the maternal
and child welfare project in Ethiopia for training of auxiliary health workers
and the development of a rural health service in the Begemeder Province north of
Lake Tana has made rapid progress recently.

The number of Ethiopian trainees at Gondar has increased to 64, with 21
students in the second year of the health officers class, 34 recently admitted
to the first year and 19 girls taking part in the Comunity Nurses course.

The UNICEF Executive Director asserts, "While the training facilities in
the Provinoial Hospital and the outpatient clinic at Gondar town are now ado-
qurte, the great increase in students has accelerated the start of field nati-
vities for training purposes.

"The Koluduba health center is now functioning as a I sis for sanitation
work and health education amongst the population in the surrounding aradja, A:
Motemaal and Child Welfare Center for Gondar town is being organized. The
services rendered to the population by the teaching staff at the center have
also included school health, school nutrition, social welfare and community
development "

In September 1955 the UNICEF Executive Board approved an allocation for
environmental sanitation pilot program to be launched in lose association with
the training scheme in Bogemeder. The plan of operations, according to UNICEF,
has been drafted and the first batch of supplies and equipment from UNICEF is
under procurement.

An important further develcQpment of public hoalth service in the country
is the current planning of the first replion of the Gondar Provincial health
setup in Makallo, capital of the Tigro Province. Encouraged by the develop-
ments in Gondar, existing medicAl services in various parts of Ethiopia have
takon steps to introduce or strengthen spooial services for the care of mothers
and children

In the sphere of nutrition, tho UNICEF indiontes that a program for which
014,000 was alloonted in 1955 consists chiefly of three distinct, closely inter-
related activities: training of school teaohors, gardening, and feeding.

In this connection, the first year's summer refresher course for 50 school
teachers on food production, nutrition and hygiene was susoessfully concluded in
September. The teachers returned then to their respective schools and examined
by on established questionnaire the gardening possibilities in each school.
1were this survey has demonstrated the feasibility of school gardening, tools and
seeds have been provided.

The third phase of the nutrition program in Ethiopia, the school feeding,
has so far only developed in Gondar.

Here the UNICEF Executive Director states: "The beneficiaries were se.
leoted after medionl examination and children's growth and general health status
is checked at regular intervals with a view to demonstrating the value of school
milk distribution to the under-nourished children. The program is administered
by the Ministry of Education with the technical cooperation of PAO which has
provided the services of one full time and one part-time home economist." 59

'ISS U. S.' GIVES IT-LY A MESSAGE ON DENDCRACY
NEW YORK (.RP)-giss Coletta Warren, 25, left Idlewild International

Airport on Washington's birthday for a ono-week trip to Italy. The West Vir.-
ginia girl won the first "Miss United" States" contest last September over 30
other entrarts representing 22 states.

"I am both thrilled and honored," Miss Warren declared at the headquarters
of the "Miss United States" pageant organization .

" t n a sense, I guess I willbe emphasizing the progress of democracy in my
.ountry. It is a demonstration of the advantages and other avenues of opportun-
..ty offered all citizens of the UnitedStatesg"

While abroad, the winner, who lists her occupation as that of a guide to the
United Nations,planned to visit 1-4 Sola Opera H1ouse in Milan.

A graduate of Howard University School of Music, she attended the Julliard
School of Music for three years and enrolled in Hunter College Worksop for one
year, She won the Marian Anderson Foundation Award in Philadelphia in 1953. 67
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URANIUM ORE AGREEMENT BETWEEN BELGIUM AND U .S. INCLUDES
BELGIIN CONGO AND UN TRUST TERRITORY

BY SiNUEL P. PERRY, JR.
WASHINGTON (LNP).-The U. S. Atomic Energy Commission indicates in its

19th semiannual report that there exists a "special relationship" between the
Government of Delgium and the Government of the United States in the field of
atomio energy.

Doginning with discussions initiated in 1940 the two Governments have
closely cooperated with enah other in this field Under an agreement made in
1944p the Belgian Govemnment agreed with the Governments of the United States
and United Kingdom that "all uranium ore wherever located should be subject to
effective control for the protection of civilization," and the Government of
Belgium undertook to insure the effective control of such ores located in all
territories subject to its authority.

According to the A.E.C. report, the Delgian Government also agreed that
uranium ores in the Belgian Congo, including ore from the rich Shinkolobwe Mine,
should be made available to the United States and the United Kingdom, through
commercial contracts, and that it would use its best endeavors to supply such
quantities of uranium ores as might be required by the Governments of the United
States and the United Kingdom.

For their part, the Governments of the United States and the United King-
dom, agreed that the Belgian Government should participate on equitable terms
in the utilization of these ores as a source of energy for commercial power at
such time as the two Governments should decide to anploy the ores for this pur-
pose.

Furthemore, the Atomic Energy Commission officialdom asserts, "since the
1944 arrangement, the Government of Belgium, through conmercial contracts, has
ma Je available to the United States and to the United Kingdom a vitally import-
ant quantity of uranium produced in the Belgian Congo.

"This has constituted a unique contribution to the defense of the western
world and to our strength as a nation dedicated to the preservation of peace and
fr oedom."

The U.S.*IBelgium agreement concluded in 1955 stipulates that there be an
exchange of classified and unclassified information relating to the development
of peaceful uses of atomic energy, and, particularly', "the development of atomic
power, including general information on the overall progress and economies of
power reactor programs and technologionl information.

The Government of Belgium, on its part, gives to the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission an option to purchase "any special nuclear materials produced in
-'olgium, the Belgian Congo, or (UN Trust Territory) Ruanda-Urundi, from materials
purchased from the Commission and which are in excess of Delgiumts need in its
program for the peacetime uses of atomic energy."

Under the terms of the agreement there will be no exchange of "restricted
data" - such as information dealing with the design or fabrication of atomic
-eapons of information of military signifioanoe.

While the commission's report does not specify the effect of any atomic
energy power reactors in Africa, there were many discussions on the important
subject at the Geneva International Conference on Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy
in August of last year. In fact, representatives of the United Kingdom, Bel-
sium and France delivered scientific papers pointing to atomic power development
in Afrtoan countries*

Both the Gold Coast and Nigeria has received radioactive isotopes from
the United States. for research purposes in the fields of medicine and general
science.
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FOUR GOLD COAST DAILIES FOLD
ACCRA, Gold Coast (ANP)--Four daily newspapers owned by Afrioans have

been forced to discontinue publishing here during the past few months They
are The African Morning Post, The Daily Echo, The Spectator Daily and The
Daily Express* Most of them have been publishing for many years*

The advent of the Daily Graphio, owned by The London Daily Mirror and
which began publishing here two years ago is said to have been responsible for
the loss in circulation of the African owned dailies9

The Grraphio, owned by whites, recruited an almost complete African staff
aside from the business manager. It is backed by huge onpital and transplant-
ed many features from the Mirror's London syndicate.

The owners of the four discontinued dailies are trying to combine their
assets and reorganize issuing one paper instead of the four.

The only African-owned daily left in Accra is The Evening News, the of-
fo ial mouthpiece of the Convention People's Party, headed by Prime Minister
Nkrumah.

The London Mirror has also invaded Nigeria, There it publishes the Daily
Times in Logos. The Times has likewise developed a very large arculation
overnight. It has not, however, been able to choke off the West African Pilot,
one of the Azikiwe chain, nor the Daily Service, booked by the Action Group,
the principal political party in Western Nigeria.

HAITIAN NAVAL ATTACHE HOST TO CHIEF
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Col. T. He caret, Military, Novel and Air Attache of

the Haition Embassy, was host of an elaborate recept on last week in honor of
Capt. Georges Dayard, Chief of Naval Operations in Haiti.

The affair was given in the plush apartment of Ambassador and Mrs. Mau-
olair Zephirin in the swank Sheriden- 'ark hotel.

Capt. Dayord spent two weeks in this country as guest of Adm. Burke and the
U, So Navy. While here he made a tour of Noval installations, which carried
him all the way to the West Coast. While in the West he visited the navy yards
,t San Diego, Los An-geles and San Franoisco.

His tour carried him to training centers, naval bases, amphibus and air
b -s es,

He spent four days in Washington before going to Norfolk to accept, in the
name of his government, a patrol boat presented by the U. So Government. The
boat was given under the Bi-lateral Military Assistant Program of MDAP (Mutual
Defense Assistance Program).

It was manned by a crew of Haitian officers and sailors who had already
been training in the States for two months. They remained here as coast guards
for two additional months training after the boat had been officially present-
cd to their high-ranking naval officer.

AFRICAN STUDENT SEEKS STRONGER TIES WITH Up S.
ACHNI OTL, Gold Coost (ANF)-Al Opoku, 15-year-old son of a prominent

African leader, hopes to strengthen ties between his country and America by
writing to teen-agers in the United States.

Al if the son of John A* Opoku, business manager for the Asantehene (the
king of the Ashanti tribe), A student at Achimoto school, he hopes to continue
his studies at on Amerion university in two or three years.

"I would like to correspond with pen pals, 15-18 years of age, of either
sexp"'Ll said. His address is Lugard House, Achimota School, Gold Coast, West
Africa.

TWO NEGRO 4-H GIRLS WIN TOP AWARDS BY HELPING OTHERS
SAVANNAH, Go, (ANP)--B1y developing interests in projects designed to in-

crease the well being of all members of their families, two Negro 4-H Club girls
received state awards for 1965.

Mary L, Borders jackson county, won the state award in fans and home elec-
tric and Gloria Boles, Chatham oountys took first place in farm and home safety,

4016.M
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OHIO SCHOOL SEGREGATION CASE MAY PROVE HISTORIC
WASHINGTON (ANP)..Claiming that it has already begun "in good faith" to

initiate a program of integration in its school system, the Board of Education

of Hillsboro, 0*, has asked the Supreme Court whether it can be forced to abol-

ish segregation in its elementary schools immediately.

In a brief filed with the high tribunal, Saturday, the Hillsboro board of

education claimed that it has already eliminated segregation in the high school

of that city. Segregation of pupils in the seventh and eighth grades was dis-

continued in 1951. However, segregation has continued in the elementary schools

The dispute over elementary school segregation began in September 1954

when aevon colored children enrolled in the two white schools. Three were reg-
i atered in the Webster school, and four in the Wvshington school,

The colored children were assigned seats.' The following week the schools

wore closed for a few days and the city was re-zoned, so that colored children
would be forced to continue in the Lincoln school maintained exclusively for col-
ored children.

Parents of these children filed an equity case in the United States Dis.
trict Court against the Board of Education and the Superintendent of Schools$
The suit asked that school officials be prohibited from forcing a policy of
rioial segregation in the public schools of Hillsboro.

Thoy claimed that segrogation of schools according to race or color is not
pormitted under Ohio law. A statute providing for such a egregation was re-
paled in 18870

The hoord of Eduation claimed that the school system had in part com-
plied with tho Ohio law. It further stated that the colored children were bar-

red from the white schools because of the "overcrowded" conditions,

A bond issue was adopted by the voters in 1953 and plans are now being
carried out to improve the schools of that city. The Webster school is to be
rebuilt in its entirety and Washington school is to have an addition, so-
cording to the briof

The board claimed that it had adopted a resolution in August 1954, support-

inG a program of integration when the new buildings are completed. Colored
children would be permitted to attend these schools and the Lincoln school would

be completely abandoned.

"There is no ootrovorsy as to the material foots of the oase", the brief

stated. It adnitted that Webster and Washington schools each have 12 regular
classrooms with a teacher for each room. Each teacher instructs one grade.

The Lincoln school has four classrooms, two of which are in use. Two
toachors are charged with the responsibility of instructing pupils in grades rang-

inf from one through six.

The District Court denied relief to the parents of the colored children.
It claimed that integration would disrupt seriously the orderly proceedure of ad-
ministration of the white schools.

The Court of Appeals reversed this decision in January, 1955. Its opin-
ion was based on the grounds that "the exploit langage of the Supreme Court
in the (school segregation) cases must control the decision here..."

The U. S, Supreme Court has been asked to rule on ti s unusual situation.

The onse was originally filed by the parents of Joyce Marie Clemons, Debor-

ah K. Rollins, Myra Darling Cumberland, Evelyn Marie, Virginia Ann, and Carolyn
Louise Steward, and Dorothy Marie Clemons,

3 CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE
NEWARK, N. J.__V(hNP)-Fire that destroyed a one-story frame dwelling near

Penns Grove, N. J., lest Friday night claimed the lives of three small children

Tw~o of the victims were thre-year-old twin brothers.

The children were the sons of Mr. and Mrs.Willie Geer. Firemen said the~

the blaze apparently had been caused by a defective oil burner. 67
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RIGHTS LEADER HONORED IN TESTIMONIAL BANQUET
SAN ANTONIO (ANP)--Dr. Pe S. Wilkinson, prominent San Antonio Baptist

leader and nn outspoken champion of civil rights, was honored here last week
by the local NA"'CP at a testimonial dinner in the Government NCO Club at East
Kelly Air Force Base9

Others cited during the testimonial were Rev. G. C. Coleman and Burkhardt
Edwards.

In glowing words of praise, Dr. C# W. Norris, dean of St. Phillips Col..
lege, told of the life and contribution of Dr. Wilkinson.

The di stinguished clergyman, a vice president of the Baptist World Al-
liamne, was lauded for his 83 years of leadership at New Light Daptist church
here. During his adnistry, the church membership has grown in excess of 4,000
and its property values have surpassed $200,o0o. The church also supports a
missionary in Sinoe, West Coast Africa

The NA XP presented a bronze plaque to Dr. Wilkinson, who expressed his
support of the association's fight for equal rilts and equal justice for Ne-
groes.

In accepting the award, Dr. Wilkinson expressed hope that 1956 would show
a marked increase toward full citizenship to all Americans.

HARD TO FIND NEGROESFOR CADET APPOINTNENTS, SAYS POWELL
WASHINGTON (AN-.)--Only a handful of Negro youths seem interested in

pursuing military careers although the doors to West Point, Annapolis ard the
Air Force Academy are open wider than ever before in history.

That's the opinion of two of the nation's three Negro congressmen, both
of whom agree that Nogro appointments have logged solely because too few have
applied for admission to the military schools.

"Our experience has not indicated that the difficulty is in eligibility,"
said Rep.Charles C. Diggs (D .Mich.). "It just seems that we do not have enough
requests from interested persons."

A similar statement came from Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (D-.NY.), who said:
"I am willing to appoint any young Negro man -- who meets the pre-nomination
-alifictions-- from anywhere in the United states if he will forward his ap-
plication to my Washington office,"

Diggs said that since he has been in office, he has had only three ap-
p ointments for naination of Negro youths. These three -. Thurman RodneyTaylor,
William E. Bright and Henry Gibson, all of Detroit -- were nominated for the Air
Force Academy.

Powell recently nominated Todd Duncan, a nephew of the famous singer by
the same name, to the naval academy at Annapolis; and Norman Campbell and Ed-
ward Durben, both of New York, to the Air Force Academy#

CHICAGO CAFE SUED FORREFUSAL TO SERVE HUNTER PROFESSOR
CHICAGD (ANP)-wA suit charging a Chiongo restaurants with disorimina-

tion practices was filed here last week on behalf of Mrguerite Cartwright, bril-
liant Hunter College professor and newspaper columnist, and Ronald Sohilen,
Chicago secretary of the Adult Education Division of the Ford Foundation.

Named defendant in the suit is Johnny Annis, proprietor of a Loop restaur-
ant at Wabash and Conpress streets. Atty. Jesse Mann represented the plaintiffs

Miss Cartwright, in Chiongo for eight speaking engagements during DrotherL
hood Week, charges that waitresses refused to serve her ba cause of her race.

Sohilen, who is vwhite, also was denied service because he accompanied Mise
Cartwright in the restaurant9 the suit alleges.

The incident occurred shortly after Miss Cartwright had addressed Brother-
hood Day audiences at te Uiversity of Chicngo and Roosevelt University. She
and Sohilen had stopped in the restaurant to eat lunch, prior to filling another
speaking engagement in the Chicngo area.
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NEGRO INVENTS REVOLUTIONARY EARTH.MOV3NG EQUIPMENT
PINE 'DDFF, Ark. (ANP)--Emanuel M, Moore, 48-year-old Pine Bluff contract-

or, has invented a tractor-like machine which he believes will revolutionize
the earth-moving business#

According to Moore, equipment manufacturers who have seen the machine in
operation rates it as "the most versatile" of its kind ever built. It reported-
ly does horizontal digging and loading better than any earth moving equipment on
the market.

But that's not all. It's a bulldozer, digger, grader and snow plow all in
one.

Moore started building the earth-mover in November, 1954, and completed it
in late 1955. It weighs 44,560 pounds measures eight feet wide and 12 feet six
inches tall, and has a top speed of l2 miles per hour.

The diesel-powered machine has ten wheels and oan be operated by one man.

Moore has been in the earth moving business for 25 years. A native of
Utica, Miss., he started out by using a mule to do the work usually required
by a tractor, Later, he invested thousands of dollars in equipment for his
business.

Unable to find a single machine to do the several earth-moving operations
required in his work, Moore decided to build one. He obtained a patent in 1953
and constructed his machine during evenings nd on weekends.

At present, a corporation in Arkansas is promoting the machine on a copi-
tal stock of approximately 2008,0006

Moore has been touring the country demonstrating the earth-mover to machine
manufacturers. He plans to license the machine to a manufacturer and obtain
royalties from sales.

CONDEI.NED WHITE MAN CH RGES PREJUDICE
WASHINGTON (AIP).-The United States Supreme Court has been asked to de-

cide whether a white person convicted for a crime con claim a "prejudice" ver-
dict because of the exclusion of Negroes from the jury which convicted him.

The question was raised by Robert E. Lee, who now faces death in the elec-
tric chair for the alleged murder of Thomas P. McKanna, The Louisiana Supreme
Court, on Nov, 7, 1955 upheld the dooision of a lower court in the conviction
of Lea on charges of the gun shooting of McKenna, a Tulane University student,
during a hold-up of the New Orleans bar on Sept. 18, 1954,

Lea, a white man, contends that his rights were violated because there was
a systematic exclusion of Negroes from the grand jury which indicted him.

He contends that a white person'has the right to object to intentional
exclusion of Negroes from grand jury, and that he is entitled to prove that he
was "prejudiced by the exclusion of Negroes,"

The Louisiana Supreme Court claims that since he is white he has no ri ght
to claim such prejudice.

CLEAR MERCHANT IN DEATH OF DR. BREWER
COLUMDUS, Ga, (ANP)-.A Superior Court grand jury Inst week cleared a white

department store owner in the fatal shooting of a Negro leader.

Lucio Flow~ers was freed by the grand jury after witnesses testified that Dro
Drewer had threatened to "get" Flowers. The killing was said to have been the
result of a long-standing quarrel between the two.

John Land, prosecutor, said that a witness saw Dr. Drewer reach into his
pocket as if for a weapon just before the shooting. Land also said that a pistcJ
wos found beside the physicians body,

A ~TT~ Ti~-'~W'~ -~
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HIGH COURT GETS CASE ON SEGREGATED INTRA-STATE TRAVEL

ASHINGTON (ANP)n--Tho U.S. Supromo Court has boon askod to decide whether
South Carolina'l law requiring sogrogation of passengers in intra statotravo1
is constitutional.

The question was raised by Miss Sarah Mao Flomming who was taken from a
bus in Columbia, S.C., Juno 22, 1954, because se took a seat beside a white

pass enger.

According to a brief filed in the high court, Miss Flemming boarded a b'ls
in Columbia. Finding all of the seats occupied, she stood in the aisle along
with many other passengers. Thon a white passenger left the bus, Miss Flemairg
took the vacant seat, although it was occupied by one white passenger. Two
soats occupied by whites were back of the one on which H1iss Flenming sat&

When she was asked to got up by the driver, she mado an attempt to loavo
the bus, Although she had not reached her designation, she preorrod to loeavo
rather than suffer further humiliation and possible bodily harmed

Whon she started out of the front door, she was ordorod by the driver to
leavo by the roar door.

Claiming to have sufforod physical injury, humiliation and embarrassment
as a result of tho incident, Miss Flolmning bogan court proooodings inmaodiatoly.

She charges that the South Carolina statutes requiring racial sogrogation
on motor vehicles are unconstitutional and void. The onforcomont of policy,
sho states, is a violation of the 1th imondmont of the Constitution.

The bus company claims that its policy is based upon the sbatc law which
says "no contiguous shots on same bench shall be occupied by white and colored
persons at tho samo time."1

It dofondod tho driver's actions on the grounds that a person operating
such a vohiclo "shall have tho powers of a spoial policeman" in enforcing
this provision of the statute.

The Suprome Court is cxpocted to make some disposition of this case soon.
It must either affirm or roverso the ruling of legality by the U.S. Court of
appeals, or ask for a hearing in tho case.

W.P. BURROUGHS, DEHOCRATIC I2ADER, DIES IN OHIO

ROLEDO C0IO (ANP)-- William Parry Burroughs, 55, active in Ohio Domooratic
affairs for many yoars diod horo last twok of a heart attacks

Burroughs, a deputy rocordor for Lucas County sinco 1940, oollapsod in
front of the Courthouse as he was living work.

A lifelong Tolodo resident, ho wAs vica prosidont of the Fodoratod Domo-
oratic Council of Toledo*

Burroughs vis a iombor of the Old Newsboys Goodfollow Association, tho
Indiana YCiTA, Fredorick Douglas Conunity Association and the Tolo do Chapter,
NAAC P

Surviving aro his widow, Olga V.; son, First Liout. William P. Barroughs.
Jr,, now assigned to Ladd Air Force Base, Fairbanks, Alaska; daughter, Mrs.
Grace Edwards; brother, Georgo, and sisters, Mrs. Marie Malone, aill of Toledo-
and Mrs. Emm~a Gutierros, Ypsilanti, Mich., and two grandchildren.

Services were held this week in the Brown Mortuary, with burial inL Wood1' an
Comatery* 2

DEHASND PROBE OF BRUTAL.ITY AT BOYS HOME

NEWARK (ANP)--Invostigation of conditions termed shocking at the Jaimosburg
State Homo Tror Boys near New Brunswick, N.J., was demanded by State Son. Malota
S, Forbes last wook.

Two upevisrs t te hme oresuspendod by State Commissionor of Insti-
tutonsandAgncis Jhn 't Trinbrgfollowing the alleged beatings of two

boys Fey. 13 and 15.

The two boys woro takon to Pitkon Momorial Hospital at Neptuno for troat-
mont of skull fractures* 67
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NEWORLEANS EMBORILED IN RACIAL CONFLICT; CROSS URNED
NEWORLEANS (ANP).-For the first time in New Orleans since 1920, a per-

lod of 36 years-- the first thing that looked like the Klu Klux Klan appeared

in the Crescent City. A huge cross was burned on Canal and Jefferson D'vbs
Parkway at the foot of thestatue of Jefferson Davis, Confederate States leader.
Inscribed on the rose was the following phrase: "Lot us Preserve White Child-

ren from the Blaok Plague."

Eyewitnesses say they saw three very young lads get out of an auto and se

up the cross, afterwards )ighting it and quickly fleeing away. No real comot-
ion was raised in the city about the Tmtter. New Orleans has been rather free
of Klu Klux Klan influence due to the great number of Catholios here.

A school board member, Emile Wagner, also has caused some commotion by
his attitude in the matter of a meeting at Loyola lIst Sundy at which the prin-
cipal address was given by Hulan Jlok, Negro borough president Manhattan.
agner, who hs been active in organization of White Citizens' Councils says

Loyola never should hove had Jack to speak as Jack was "known to run with com-
munists art belonged to a number of Communist organizations."

4 agner is an alumnus of Loyola and he objected to the holding of the inter-
raoial meet by the school. No segregation occurred at the meet which was the
sixth annual gathering of its kind,

ALADAMA STATE FACES SLASH IN APPROPRIATIONS
MONTGOMERY., Ala, (LN?)--Members of a legislative committee studying fin-

ances at Alabama State Tollege for Negroes have said that the school's budget
can be slashed as much as t'250,000 a year.

Last year, the school received an appropriation of V1,025,OOO

The committee has bee studying what it calls tdisorepanoies" between the
amount allocated and the amount spent. It onlled Dr. H. Council Trenholm, who
apponred lost week.

"We found that in most classifiotions, Alabama State was paying consider-
ably higher salaries for general administration than any other state college or
university," said one Representative.

The le4slators also expressed interest in the high rate of pay for semi-
skilled workers at the college, and the amount paid to student workers 9

200 DESCEND ON N. Y. CAPITAL FOR ANTI-BIAS DILLS
NEW YORK (ANP)--A delegation of at least 200 Brooklynites traveled to

Albany by bus last eek to discuss pending anti-discrimination bills with lead-
Ing members of the New York State administration and legislature. Leading the
pilgrimage was the Rev. DyV Grant S. Shockley, president of the Drooklyn Dranch
of the NAACP.

In Albany the group made its headquarters in the DeWitt Clinton Hotel,
where state leaders, including Gov* Harriman, had been invited to speak. Bills
discussed included the Metcalf-Baker measures and others to support them aimed
chiefly at discrimination in housing.

Directing the delegation, which represented many organizations, was Sid-
ney Rivkin, vice chairman of the Brooklyn Division, American Jewish Con;ress,
and John 'Prooqpe, Jr., housing chairman of the Brooklyn branch, Urban League
or Greater New York* 67

BILL CHASE, SAN FRANCISCO, EDITOR, DIES AT 45
SAN FRANCISCO (ANP )..Dill Chase, 45, editor of The San Franoisco 'ndep-

endent, died in his office Thursday morning, apparently of a heart attack9

mChase, who was born in Fort Smith, Ark., attended Howard University and
~raphagen School of Design in New Yark.

He was well known as a cartoonist and formerly served as society editor
of The Amsterdam News in New Yorik 0 ity, where he lived for a time.

He became editor of the Independent in January, 1955.
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PROTEST oriAIRMiMSHIP OF JUDICIARY COMMIT_ FOR EASTLANI
DY ALICE A. DUNNIGAN

WASHINGTON (ANP)--The death of Senator Harley M. Kilgore (D, W. V.)

means a great loss to American democracy, think many civil rigb~teres

With the passing of ife West Virginian, Tuesday, the abairmanship of the

important Judiciery Committee goes to the pro-segregationist, Senator James 0.
Eastland (D., Miss.).

The Senate Judiciary Comm:ttee is trusted with the grave responsibility of
acting on many oivil rights measures. It moet also confirm presidential appoint-

ees. It acts on all Constitutional amendments. It is charged with legislation

dealing with immigrants.

Some have expressed the belief that trusting this responsibility with a
man vho has been the leader in the fight to maintain raolol segregation, oasts a

gloomy outlook on the future of these bills*

Depending on a supporter of the White Citizens' Council to approve Negroes
appointed to high Governmental post by the President doesn't look very hopeful.

Entrusting Constitutional rights with the chief qritic of the Supreme
Court's anti-segrogation decision oasts a dark shadow on the path of progress.

Looking to a "white supremacist" to support favorable immigration laws is
too much to be expected.

The Hennings subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, which has broken the
record by employing Negroes to responsible positions on its staff mihit well
be frowned upon by the parent committee under the new Mississippi chairman.

This oonmnittee which has made forward steps toward the correction of
violations of the Constitution, is placed at the mercy of Mr. Eastland.

An attempt to reach the now prospective chairmrm to discuss his future
plans, was to no avail. His Administrative Assistant only commented that he
didn't "have the slightest idea" what the Senator plans to do,

Neither could Lyndon Johnson, Senate Leader, ber eaobed for oommcnt on
the new shakeup.

The Demoorat Policy Committee said it could announce no policy proceed-
uro on this new control of power until the comm tteo discussed and approved future
plans at the next meeting.

From Capitol Hill oame this comment from a person who refused to be
quoted:

"This new responsibility will either make Senator Eqstland more respon-
sible or mcre reckless.

VHTTE HOUSE SILENT ON STEVENSON A PPEAL FOR RACE NEETI9G
WASHINGTON (AN1)-.The White House apparently is ignoring Adlai Steven-

son's proposal thT President Eisenhowor summon a meeting of southern Negro and
white leaders in an effort to allay mounting racial tensions.

James C, Hgerty, the President's pr6ss secretary, told reporters last
week that President Eisenhower'had read newspaper accounts of Stevenson's state-
ment but did not comment on it.

Hag;erty added:

"I haven't even heard any discussion of it."

The former Illinois governor and candidate for the Demooratio Presidenti-'
nomination made his proposal for the biracial conference during an interview
while visiting the new Stevenson for President headquarters in New Yrk.

"I for one have been very much disturbed by mounting tension in the south.r
Stevenson said, "In order to avoid any possibility of further disorder or fur-
other damage to the nation's
prompt attention of the Pre

The office of the Pre
and great prestige and I th
used by calling together wh
south to explore ways and m

reputation abroad, I think the situation merits the
sident.

sident of the United States has great moral influence
ink the time has oome when that inf luenoe should be
ite and Negro leaders from the areas concerned in the
eans of allaying these rising tensions.
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BETWEEN THE LINES
BY DEAN ORDON Be HANCOCK FOR ANP

SEGREGATION HAS FAILED
Segregation has failed' For over half a century, the forces of segrega-

tion have been active, and the spirit of segregation has been to the Southern
white man an obsession that at times carried him to pathetic extremes, En-
tirely too uob of the Southis energies have gone into a studied attempt to
degrade, discourage and disparage the Negro* Today we are in a death grapple
with Russia, in the mad rooe for world suprenaoy.

Whereas Russia is united in its efforts, we are divided in ours. In
this country there is being made a serious attempt to overnetoh Russia, as it
were, with one hand, and hold the Negro down with the other, a point the Old
South is slow to grasp. As those lines are written, our newspapers are sound-
ing a grave warning that in the field of science, Russia is outstripping us
in the important area of producing scientists for tomorrow. From the static'
tion produced there seems to be the gravest probability that by 1960 Russia
will have wrested from us soientifio leadership of which we boast today*

This is a serious matter* and becomes mare serious when the Southern
states are in open rebellion against the law of the land by reason of their
defiance of the ruling of the Supreme Court. United we stand but divided we
fall, We are divided into two groups, the Southern States and the United
States; and just whether we can handle Russia in such divided state, remains
to be seen. It is the earnest prayer of thi column that we may be able to
maintain world supremnoy, in spite of our current state of disunion.

Of course there are certain elements of the Old South who would rather
see Russia in charge of the world than to see the Negro liberated; but here is
hoping that there is nab a Negro in all these United States who would, under
any crounstanoe, wish to see Russia the greatest power in the Twentieth Cen*
tury world.

Segregation has failed. It has failed to reassurethe white non and it
has failed to oower the Negro. The Negro is standing where he has stood these
feur-score years, knocking at the door of first-class citisenship. What is
more$ he is knooking vLth greater insistence, Notbithatanding segregation as
a device for strengthening his racial ego, the white man seems still in doubt
about his superiority. If segregation fails to establish without and beyond
a reasonable doubt in the mind of the white man his own superiority, then it
has failed in one of its most vital points.

Segregation has failed to thus establish to his own satisfaction the
white man's superiority. Segregation has failed to establish in the heart and
mind of the Negro race a feeling of inferiority. The humblest impoveridbed
Nogro in his heart fools that the superiority which the white man holds in mat-
ters coonomio, social and political is not based upon race but upon oiroun-
stanoose Why should the Negro feel inferior with tho daily press revealing
that no field of orime and degradation is fc--3ign to the white man and that
there are no depths of sin and degradation where the humblest Negro finds him-
celf that is not peopled with whites and Negroes aliko0 At the upper and
lower levels of human existence whites and Negtoes are. pretty uach althce and
hence there is no need to assume white superiority and Negro inferiority. At
any rate segregation has failed to generate the "superior feeling" in whites
aid the "inferior feelings" in Negroes. It has thus failed in one of its
fundamental assumptions,

Segregation has failed It has failed to make the Negro afraid of the
white man, The late Mary NoLeod Dethune said in one of her speeches that
whereas there might have been a little rabbit in Negroes prior to World War I,
that was took most of it away; but World War II took away the last vestige of
rabbit that was in the Negro. This was anatkher way of saying Negroes are nod
afraid of whites any mores When segregation fails to make Negroes afraid oPf
whites, it has failed ingloriously. What is currently happening in Alabama
proves the point in question, Segregation has failed It has failed to hold
the Negro down.
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TINE OUT FOR THINKING
BY ANDY RAZAF FOR ANP

Follow Americans, let's face it; our greatest peril is ourselves With
omr resources and know-how, we can beat Russia or any combination of Allies
anywhere, but only is we are completely united at home.

Before, during and after "Brotherhood Week", un-bortherly Amerioans, still
living in the darkness of 1865 and blinded by "States Rights", bigotry and hate,
have been and continue to be, on the naroh, with their ranks increasing at a
frif4tening pace.

What is it ping to be, Anerioo? "One Nation indivisable, with liberty
and Justice for all?" or a Nation divided and weakened by the "pursuit of life
liberty and happiness" reserved only for Americans of the right color and relig-
ion?

Have we forgotten "the great Amerion dream" of thr se vho formed this
nation "under God?"

Is the great Constitution they gr've us just a scrap of paper today?

Aren't those vho dofy our Supreme Court and take the law in their oVn
hands, helping the communists to overthrow our -overnment? Where does Demo@-
racy begin and end, who is its eneay and who is its friend?

Is the "party loyalty" of politioions more important than loyalty to God
and the Americnn people?

Is "politicl expediency" to forever rule the words and notions of those
intrusted with the destiny of our beloved country?

Who, in our federal government, will have the vision and morel courage
to speak and act against the bigots who would rather destroy our nation than
give its loyal Negro citizens their fully earned rights?

If the Negro American oqnnot worship in the same church, ride in the same
bus or train, live in the sanne neighborhood, eat in the same restaurant and sit
in the sime classroom with other Americans, why is he expected to pay the same
taxes and fiiht and die for our country, just like all other Americans?

Have we made "The Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Mn" a mockery?
Have the noble voices of Washington, Paine, Jefferson, Lincoln, Frederick Doug-
las and other truly great Americans fallen on deaf ears?

It is not time for us Amerions to stand up and be counted, to examine
ourselves and decide whether Demoorney shall survive or perish? Is the plight
of forein nations more important than that of our land?

As a loyal Amerion, truly concerned over the destructive forces at work
within our gates, I would like to see Uncle Sam, now busy and bent double by
worrying the world on his back, stop playing the role of Atlas and do somo house-
cleaning at home before it is too late

COLOR DAR FALLING IN BAIIAMAS
BY WILDERT E. ITMMING

KINGSTON, Jamaion (ANP)-The color barriers in the Bahamas are falling
down$ Sinoe the recent upheaval there, and the onll in London by Commons for
a get-tough attitude toward the perpetrators of the orime-- color discrimination
-- a fresh wind has been blowing across the British colony.

For example, this month the Savoy theatre, which ran for years as a threch-
hold too sacred for the feet of the colored man, dropped its fence and accepted
mixed patronage,

And for the first time in history, "Paradise Beach," received an American
colored couple, few minutes after they complained to the management that they
were jimorowed by the cashier on their arrival. They reported they were reject-
ed by the cashier. Then they sought out the management and were forthwith or-
dered to be admitted,

Meantime, the Bahamas Hlouse of Assembly has named a committee to consider
charges of color discrimination, contained in the resolution which was moved by
member Mr. Etienne Dupuoh.

The resolution which had caused the flare-up in the Bahamas Assembly, and
the subsequent booing of the Speaker of the Assembly, had alleged color viotimize-
tion by some Bahamas hotels, and places of amusement.

___ -~ I ~
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IT HAPPENED IN NEW YORK

By Gladys P. Graham .for ANP
NATIONAL MAGS HOG NEGRO SUBJECTS FOR COVERS

The national magazines have found tan subject matter colorful and profi-
table indeed and are sparing no pains in using them to the fullest on covers
and as picture spreads in center folds.

The American Journal of Nursing, whose editor is Nell Ve Beeby has used
Negro patients on both January and February covers in well integrated fashion.
Patients in the latter issue were photographed at Highland Viow Hospital in
Cleveland.

William H. Robinson# director of the Youth Service Bureau of the Church
Federation of Greater Chicago is the picture feature of a "BOY CALLED DUTCH",
in the National Council Outlook, with School Harm Alsconia Hodo a Presbyterian
Outlook feature*

MINISTERS AND ARTISTS IN FOREFRONT TO ERASE JIM CROW
Cardinal Spellman won the Carvor Award for bettor race relations, Passive

resistance movement of the Gandhi type has boon advocated by Representative
Clayton Powell Jr., Democrat of Manhattan and pastor of Abyssinian Baptist
Church# n A national deliverance day of prayer" with a ono-hour work stoppage
for March 28 has boon advocated.

Bishop D. Ward Nivhols of New York, one of the prelates approved to go
to Russia with a select group of churchman was among AAE 'bishops calling for
continuance of the three-month-old bus boycott in Alabama*

Miniaters of whito 4nd black churches took their text on integration* Dr.
Phillips Elliott president of the Protestant Council of City of New York called
fdr prayer in the continued struggle for humanity dignity in the South and
elsewhere.

Controversial Borough Prosident Eulan Jacks returning hero from speaking
to a non-segregated audience in New Orleans at Loyola University* let it be
known that the world's eye is watching Jim Crow practices in America and enemies
of the nation will gain a victory on all phases of inequality. He was rather

shookod to learn that Attorney Emile A. Wagner of New Orloans (who had opposed
the interracial meeting in Dixie in the first place) had gone to such exrent to
point out alleged Red ties of which he was unaware*

AFRICA IN THE NEWS
Rov. Richard Pwamang of the Diocose of Tamale$ Gold Coast, Africas assisted

at the fourth annual observanco of Interracial Sunday at Fordham University,
noted Catholic institution here#

Dr. Marguerite Cartwright$ 6f Hunter College and Amsterdam News columnist
is slated for a visit to Liberia, Nigeria and the Gold Coast. Distinguished
United Nations export Angie Brooks has recently moved into her new home in Sinkor
Liboria, and has been recommissioned Assistant Attorney General in the Depart-
ment of Justice of her country. The Alpha Kappa*Alpha Soror is a product of
Shaw and University of Wisconsin hare in America

"Africa in Transitionp-What Does It Portend?" was ably discussed two Afri-
aan students along with others on the New York Times Youth Forum over WABD-TV.

The African Academy of Arts and-Research honored United Nations reprosenta-
tivos Charlos T.OC King of Liberia, E.Z. Hoywot of Ethiopia and Said Hosni of
the Sudans at Africa House Sunday. Lester Aglar Walton, firdt non-Liberian to
receive the Grand Band of Humane Order of African Rodomptionp Liberiats highest
decoration, was featured under Melvin Taployts "Our People."

SALVATIONIST HEAD HARLEM QUARTERS
Two learned Negro Salvationists Major Burpoo Barton Molntyros and his wife

Mildred have been called here to take over the command of the Rod Shield Club
in 124th Street formerly under the direction of Walter Roark,

IN OUR MAIL BAG
Thomasina Norford was guest spoakor at Florida A & M Univorsitys She is in

Miami on vacation and writes that her husband (NBC Press-Radio soript wiritor)
George will join her for a trek to the Bahamas. Professor Mary Harden, speech
specialist of Long Island Univorsity statos that she will be home soon from
speech-making in Miami, An importer, in addition to her ether laurels, Miss
Harden has made about five trips to Haiti, She speaks Fronoh fluontly and is a
native of Virginiae

(Continued on Page 4 )
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Michol Froilich, who has brought namorous Negro artists to the fore,
granting thom their first one-man shows has movod his RoKo Gallory from the
Village to swank Madison Avenue.

Hilda Finney formerly of tho United Nations Intornational School has
ontorod the Los Angolos school system. The former South Carolina'school marm
can now pick all the fruits of the season from hor own back yoardo Another
Harlomito has also moved to L.A., in the person of Helen Boasloyo She was
among the first business women to break the color line in the Columbia Univor-
sity area on Amstordam Avenue

Dr. Lucyle Hook-of Barnard finds Mexico delightful. Dr. Manet Fowlor of
Croton-on-tho Hudson, is the firs t of her raco to be namod looturor in anthro-
pology at Barnard College of Columbia Univorsity$ a native of Texas, Miss '
Fowler vs a consultant in cultural anthropology to the Rural Lifo Council,
Tuskegoo Institute, Ala., and a locturor at Now York Univorsity. Hor doctorate
was pursued at Cornell University, the first on an Edwaid Bornays Fellowship
ono of the largest grants of its kind set up at Cornoll.

NOTES FROM MEXICO

mBy Earl J. Morris--ANP Corrospondent
GUADALAJARA (ANP) -- AUTBERINE JUANITA LUCY IS PROBABLY TI BEST KNOWN

Woman in the worTd today. Sho nay booomo the modern Joan DIAro, At lost in
this country she stands as a symbol of courage, a beacon of bravery.

A little woman may be the igniting spark to bring racial equality to the
Negroos in the United Statos, The people in the United States shake their
fingers at the misohevious youngsters who attack women. Law enforcing agencies
point the finger at city and state police* (Three husky l6cal police didn't
prevent Miss Lucy from being plastered with stinky, smeary, rotten eggs.)

But people in other countries hold the United States Government responsi-
ble. They believe that the recent actions of the Southern States institutes
noontempt of court," the court being in this case. The Supreme Court of the
United States.

There are millions and millions of white people in the United States who
do not agree with the tactics of the Southern bigots. They are the peace lov-
ing people.

The South has law abiding people; they abided by the jim orow and segre-
gation laws and now they are seeking now laws of segregation to evade the ruling
of the high court*

The South hailed the Drod Scott ruling of the Supreme Court. In those days
of 186 Drod Scott believed that he stood on the threshold of a new day he felt
confident and carried his case to the highest court in the land. He sued f6r
freedom from slavery on the claim that he had lived on free soil for a time*
On March 6, 1857, The Supreme Couit handed down the decision which returned Dred
Scott to slavery ahd inzortality.

In the pocketbook edition of Allan Nevina and Henry Steele Commagerts "Hiso.
tory of the United States, The Story of a Free People," page 199 says:

"....the most important fact about American slavery was that it was NEGRO
SLAVERY: most of the features that characterized it were connected with race
rather than with status The whole institution was designed largely to regulate
the relationships of black and white rather than that of master and slave# and-
though the status of the Negro was changed by the Civil War and 15th Amnndmentp
the ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL relationships of Negroes and whites were not greatly
changed Most of the arguments advanced to justify slavery would have applied
with equal force and relevance to the doctrine of white supremacy formulated
after the war*..

(Continued on Page 5 )
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Negro leaders of such organizations as tho N.A.A *C.Ps and many others
rocognizod this important fact; that is why they insisted on capital "N" in

the word Nogro,"; that is why we soo "*.Advancement of Colored People in the

name 6f tho N.A.A.CP. That is why there is a raft of magazines such as Ebony,
Sepia, Color oto. Some Nogroos aro ashamed to ase the word and ofton hop on
newspapers and magazine like Ebony, Hue and Jot, all which uso some variation

of the word Negro (blaok); whether thoro has boon any advancement is for you
to dotormino; but one thing I am ortain of is that when the Negro sought to

ohango the regulation of the relationship of black and white; The Solid
South bogon to holler and to show its trio colors; burning crosses; shooting
people in the back and pelting womanhood

The South sought laws to regulate blacks end whitesse#As Ethol Waters, the
groat actress, who by the way happens to be a Nogro, said in the play, "Cabin
in the Sky," "Somotimes you havo to fight the devil with his own pitch forke"

GOSSIP OF THE MOVOE LOTS

By Harry Lovotto
HOLLYWOOD (ANP)--DOROTHY DANDRIDGE, whose name has been out of both colore

ed and white pFint so long that she has almost become "Th6 Forgotten Girl,"
has just finished her first engagement since the holidays, and left Havaca.,
Cubas last week to return to the states.

Because the picture "Carmen Jones," which-has appeal to that Spanish-
American public, as the'original opera "Carmens" had just closed a two-week
run in Havana thoatroe.she was widely acclaimed when taken th6re by her per-
sonal manager, Earl Hills. She stopped at the Hotel Natiinale$ during her
stay, and showing much more willingness to'bo interviewed, by the Spanish re-
porters than by sepia Americans a year ago, she was visited there, and fre-
quont stories appeared in the papers.

THE SANS SOUCI NIGHT CLUB, in Havana, where she appeared in her song and
dance act, is one of the three large clubs of Havana, and incidentally, she
was the first Amorican of "name" to play at a club there, according to report.
There is a regular stage show with 75 Spanish, and Cuban artists in the costs
so she had excollont support.

Leaving Cuba, she arrived in Philadelphia for an ongagomont thoro, after
which she returns to Hollywood for consultation on a now picture. Thoughtloss-

ly she turned down the splendid rolo in "The King And I," which Rita Morono#
beautiful Porto Rican gladly accepted and recently finishodwat Twontieth Con-
tury-Fox.

BBe (BLUES BOY) KING, young entertainer very popular in the south an
Southwest, was being proclaimed here last wook by Nowell Johfson, .ospabl9,

hustling promoter. Johnson,'who is personal manager of King, Who is going
groat guns in the bay oitios, was here preparing for his debuts and a tour
east in the near future

YOUNG WRITER PREPARES TESTIMIONIAL FOR 83-YFAR OLD SCREEN VETERAT
BETTY JEAN BUGHES, capable young reporter of ANPas Hollywood bureau is

rapidly completing plans for a testimonial stage show, and'danoo in honor ofr
Madam Sul-To Wan, Holl oodts oldest, still-active actress, of any nationality.
She is 83 years youngn on May 7, still dancing, and acting in movies and
television as often as possible Thoso calls arc infroguont now, so the
thoughtgul kindly Miss Hughos thought of recalling to the public the scroon
history that the "Madam" helped make* She was undor contract to the late W0D>
Griffith for sevon years, back in the days of Silent films. The public affair'
is to be hold in May on a yet unannounood date,

BEVERLY WRIGHT, MAY GET TO SING IN CUBA LIRE MARIO LANZAe'
BEVERLY WRIGHT, attraotivo 26-year-old lyric soprano. whose recital at

Holman ME. church last wook had an advance ticket sell-out may got a call to
come to Havana Cuba, for recitals there Since she sing's.in SpanishXas fro-

q uontly as does Mario Lansas who become a sensation there, and since, like
him, she renders the finest of the groat classics; the public would immodiatoz1y
fall in love with her. 'According to Orin Borston, press agent for Earl Mil~ls,
Dot Dandridge's manager, not only do theatre audiences9 but olub patrons onjoy
classic music immensely. Inoidentaly1 she does not only all the solo numbers
from Biaot's great opera the original"C0arnons" portraying the fiery little
vgmpiro, but sings several written for characters in the "Toreador" song and
others. Correspondence is under way regarding a visit to the famous West Ind-
ian republic, during the height of the tourist soasone

-,%.. I
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CHICAGO CUBS HAVE ABUNDANCE OF NEGRO STARS

(Editor&s Notes This is one of a series of articles on
the outlook of major league teams with Negro players for
the comming season).

CHICAGO (ANP)-.The Chicago Cubs were one of the latecomers in acquiring
tan talent. "But the Windy City National League team now has it in abundance.

The Cubs,'in fact, have one of the most promesing performers in the game
in Ernie Banks, who set a homer hitting record for shortstop last season, his
second in the majors.

Manager Stan Hack is counting on other dark-skinned players as the Cubs
strive for ascendency in the National Leagae. Among the most talented are Gene
Baker, a second baseman, and Sad Sam Jones, who achieved one of the oddest
records in baseball history last season.

Another who figures prominently in the teamts plans for the 1956 season is
Monte Irwin, staging a comeback after having boen sent to the minors by the New
York Giants in 1955*

Solly Drake, an outfielder, who sufforod a fractured ankle in spring train-
ing last season, and Don Eaddy, who was signed off the campus of the University
of Michigan, round out Nogro personnel on the toame Eaddy is a third baseman.

The 25-year-old Banks has played in 318 professional games. Yet, few base-
ball men will arguo that ho deserves tobo rated as one of the gamos outstanding
stars. Perhaps his most amazing accomplishment last year was to hit five homo
runs with the bases loaded, an unprooodonted foat in the majors Ho also ol-
looted L1 homo runs, five more than any shortstop ovor hit boforo in the big
leagues.

Only one other Cub in history over hit more homo runs in a single season
than Banks. He was Hack Wilson, whose 56 in 1930 still stands as a National
Loague rocordo

Banks has many other assets besides home-run hitting. He led the Cubs in
1955 in just about every offense department: runs ((1); Hits (176); total bases
(355); triples (9); homers (QQ); runs batted in (117); batting average (o295),
and tied for first in doubles (29) and stolen basses (9).

His keystone sidekick, Baker, was once a shortstop. He was the first Negro
to be signed in the Cub organization. Banks and Baker form one of the slickest
double play combinations in the game.

Baker led the National League ts second basemen in 1955 in putouts (432),
in assists (44) and in total chances. He entered the record books last May 27
when he equalled a major league mark by making 11 putouts in a game against
Hilwaukee.

Baker possedses medium power* In two full seasons with the Cubs he has
hit 24 home runs, 61 doubles an d 12 triples. He has driven in 113 runs* In
1.955, he rooived the second highest number of votes for the National League
All-Star team.

In his first full major league campaign, Jones struck out 198 batsmen. But
he w alkod 185. This was 'the first time that a pitcher ovor ld the league in
both strikeouts and walks, Jones also lost the most games, 20, while winning 1lo

But his greatest distinction was the fact that ho pitched the majors' only
no-hit, no-run game of the season* Jones also had a 2-hittor, a 3-hitter, a 4-
hitter and three 5-hittors to his credit,

The player who will be watched for a comeback this season will be Irvin, the
former star for the Giants. Irvin spent the great portion of'last year with
Minnoapolis of'the .American Association, whore ho batted .352, hit 14 home runs
and 21 doubles, driving in 88 runs. Monte never quite recovered his profioo0acyafter an 1952 spring training ankle injury.

hBefore that, ho was one of the outstanding players in the majors In 1951khe led the Giants to a pennant, batting .312 and collooting 120 RBIs.

C Drake saw limited action last year with th0 Los Angoles Angels in the Pacific
Coast League. Ho is considered a good prospect,

(Continued on Page?7)
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Eaddy battod 4304 for Durlington in tho Throo.Eyo Loaguo aftor leaving
the Michigan campus, whoro ho was All-Big Ton third baseman,

The Cubs t chances: Good for moving up. Much doponds on Irvin's comebacks
Jonost consistency on tho mound, and continued high'grad performance from
Bakor and Banks. Might odgo into the first divisions 2

TALKING SPORTS

By Charlos J. Livingston for ANP
BASILIO SEES CHICAGO AS JINX CITY: Wfhon battlo-soarrod Carmon Basilio hops into
the Chicago Stadium ring to defend his welterweight title against spoiler Johnny
Sexton, ho will be confronted with an additional problem--how to'boat what ho
torms t"the Chicago jinx..." In his last two Chicago appoarancoss tho onion far-
mor from Canastota, N.Y. dropped vordicts to woltorweights Chuck Davey and Billy
Graham...Tho problem is prosonting such a mental hazard to Basilio, that ho is
going through one of the most stronous training grinds# By ringtimo he hopes to
comploto more than 110 rounds of boxing...Ho is also bringing his wife to tho
fi ,ht to give him an oxtra boost...Moanwhilo, some ring exports are saying that
Saxton has just the stylo to foul him up.

BIGGEST FLOP OF SEASONi The biggest flop of the 1955-56 oollogo basketball
season is Grambling collogo, last yoar's Mid-Wastorn Conforonco dofonding cham-
pion...In regular season play this your. The toothless Bongals havo failed to
win a single gamos This, despito the prosonco in the Grambling lineup of Robort
"Lill Abnor" Hopkins, tho nation's loading sooror...Grambling did manage to win
over Lincoln U in the recently concluded Mid-Wastorn Conforonco tournamont in
Nashvillo, howovor..,But thu win was hardly enough to whot the appotito of tho
win hungry Tigors. Bottor luck noxt sosong

LIKE FATMHR LIKE SON? Now comos word from Philly that Jorsoy-Joo Walcott,
the former world heavywoight champion and Cindoralla man of boxing, is slowly
grooming his son to tako up whoro ho loft'offe..Thoro is only catch to its tho
younger Ualootts christened Vincent Cream, is groomed by pappa in the familar
Walcott pattern, Which means that it may be many years hence before he hits the
headlines as a pro...Walcott senior wants it that way. Says hes "He doesn't
do any boxing until hets out of high schools" Vincent is 15..Still Walcott is
harboring hopes that his 6on will come around in time to add still another chap-
ter to the Walcott legend, viz., he sees the possibility of Vinoent meeting and
flattening Harold Johnson, whom Jersey Joe concked in 1950, after knocking out
Johnsonts father in 193L..

SECOND TIME AROUND: There are so many outstanding tan stars on the college b
basketball front these days, that public sentiment is divided among them. Frisco
fans are predominantly for Bill Russell; Philly and Kansas City fans like Wilt
"The Stilt" Chamberlain; Ohioianis are solidly for Bob Freeman, and with Indiana
fans, Wally Choice is a big hit* None of these players, horecors enjoys the over-
all, if not sensational, recognition givon Grambling colleges "Li 1 Abner" Hop-
kins...Hopkins gained international and national recognition when the U.S. In-
formation Service decided to broadcast his lifo story via the Voice of America to
its overseas listonors..,thus the fabulous Hopkins, who holds 11 NAIA records,
Has transend the sectional support given his contomporariosesWuite a fellow,
4his "Li '1 Abnore"

PITTSBURGH'S SOT-ELL CRACKS MARK IN GARDEN MBET

NEW YORK (ANP)--Pittsburghts groat tro-milo team, anchored by tan star Arnie
Sowell, orackod one of five marks in the ICLA indoor track championships in Madi-
son Square Gardon on Saturday night.

Sowell, who earlier had no difficulty winning the 1000 in 2:13.5, anchored
his motos to victory in 7:400s The now time orasos 'Syracusots 1955 record time
of 7:40.9*

Othor Nogro acos who came through in winning fashion inoludod Villanovas
Charloy Jenkins, who anchored the winning one-mile relay team with a 47.7 quarter
and mado it two for the opening with an easy 1:11.9 triumph in&the 600, and Roa
Parry, Penn State, who won the 60-myard high hurdles in OQtO7.5.

10
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BASILIOSAXTON EXCHANGE WORDS

SYRCUSE (1NP)--71torweight champion Carmen Basilios the battlewsoarred
warrior Canasrota, N.Y., shot back an angry roply to Johnny Saxton ts rooently
remark that Basilio is just a "good club fighter."

In training here for his title fight with Saxton in Chicago March 14, Basilij
termed Johnny a "pop-off," and said that ho was surprise at his remarks,

1, qhy that Saxton has got a lot of nerve calling me just a club fighter,"
said Carmen. "I still remombor a fow of his fights, whioh Itm sure hets anxious
to forgot. He wouldn't draw ton cents at the box-office, if it vsntt-for the
fact that hets fighting me* Holl have to be a pretty good track man, to take
my title away."

Basiliots reforonce to running was probably induced by Saxtonts announced
plan to jab and koop away from him during the fight.

Moanwhilo both fightors aro training hard for the fight*

MORGAN STATB TAIES L3AD IN SOUTH ATLNTIC NEET

NEWARKsDL. (ANP)--Morgan State Collogo captured the lead-in South Atlantic
AA U track which~is to be decided in Baltimore at a later date,

George Donnis cleared a record 6 foot, 62 inches in the high jump at Dola-
waro Universityts Carpontor Field House to pooo the Morgan term* Two records
wore set by Len Moss, als of Morgan, in thO 50-yard high hurdles (0s6.7) and
50-yard low hurdles (0:05.8).

Morgan has 40 points, Baltimoro Olympics 33 1/5, and Delaware 12 2/3.
10

IKE WILLIAMSt WIFE CHARGES EX-CIKA.MP IN BEATING

TRENTONN.J. (ANP)--Formor lightweight boxing champion Ike Williams waS
arrostod hore on saturday, charged with assault and battery by his wife, Mrse
Virginia M. Williams.

The 32-your-old retired boxor was said by his wife to have "boat her with
his fists" during an argument in hor home at 24 Fountain ave. Tho fighters,
who lives at 59 Spring st., was roloasod in $600 bail for a further hearing.

N .4According to Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. Mildred Ford, 24, the complaintant
started divorce procoodings against Williams throo months ago.

Mrs. Williams is a clork in tho Now Jorsey Motor Vehicle Division0
10

GLOBETROTTERS WHIRLWIDS IN TV GAM

SOUTH BEND,IND. (ANP)--Tho world-famous Harlom Globotrottors and the Boston
Whirlwinds will moot in a special game to be presented from theUnivorsity of
Notre Damo campus here, on the CBS Television Notwork, Saturday, March 10, from
3 to 4:45 p.m., Eastern Standard Timoe

One of the groatost basketball attractions in the history of tho'gamo, the
ITrottors will be roprosontod by such oago luminaries as Loon Hillards rated
as ono of tho gamets groatost dribblers, and Deacon Davis, former Big 10 ace with
tho University of Iowa Hawkoyos.

The Boston team will roly heavily on the talents of Bovo Francise the giant
star from little Rio Grando college who broke all sorts of scoring records as a
collegian.

SAMMY~ DAVISs BELAFONTE NOMINATED FOR TELEVISION AWARDS

HOLLYWfOOD (ANP)--Cafo entertainer Saimmy Davis Jr. and folk singer Harry
Bolafonto havoeboon nominated for "Emmy" awards by the Academy of Television Arts
and Sciences.

Davis, now appearing in the Philadelphia showing of the new musical, "Igr,
Wondrful," was nominated for an award as bost specialty aot,

Bollofonto, who is rohoaraing in Now York for the shows "Sing, Mane Sing,
was nominated in two categories, best mae singer and bost specialty act.

Prosontations of 'tho covotod awards willbo mado March 17 in ceremonies in
Hollywood and Now York.

/ 4 1 . I Al
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THE. LOWDOVN

By Lo Masoo Young

WITH COLOR, FINESSE AND TRICKY SONG-AND-DANC TOUTINES,
THE CADILLACS ARE FAST RISING AS RED HOT VOCAL GROUP. J

NET YORK (AIP)--Color, finosso, song and dance routines, and two oatchy
tunos oallod"Spoodoon and "Zoom" are making the Cadillaos one of the nation's
fastest rising vocal groups. A group of youngsters who first got tofothor as
members of Iow York Public School 139's gloo clab*'tho Cadillaos havo boon
singing profossionally for two years. Tho lads, ranging in ages from 19 to 21,
got their biggest breaks when they scored smash suooesses on Steve Allan's
"Tonight" TV show and as porformor6 for Allan Froedis Rook And Roll Ball at
Brooklynts Academy of Masio, 'Once, when the Cadillacs were playing to a "sold
out" audience in Neward, N.J., a group of teenage girls, frustrated in their
attempts to get inside the theatre, dreamed up a new gimmick to gain admission.
They told the fellow at the stage door entrance that they were the wives of the
Cadillaos. But the vocal sensations, all teenagers themselves, but one who is
21, are unmarried.

AROUND BIG TOWNs That Long Islands NiY. bandleaderta wife is really play-
ing it jam up with the manager of one of the more popular uptown Manhattan bars.9
WThen the celebrated artist Jean Maillartfs fabulous portrait of Edna Mae
Robinson that'ss Sugar Ray's spouse) was unveiled, Cong. Addm Claygen.Powell,
Barbara Jacquet and "Mr. Wonderfults" producer, Julie Styme, were among those
eyeballing the finished products..The David Hepburns (she's Mildred Smith, the
actress) are expecting their image to arrive lato this year.s.Ruth Bowen, the
publicity gal and real estate selling wonders has boouts out looking for a
ohotoe piece 6f property for organist Bill Doggetts who ts interested in buying
in Now Jersey, around Montclair or the Orangess..Is that a For Sale sign on
blues singer Wynonie Harrist St. 4lbans, Long Island home?

PEOPLE AND PLACES: The star-studded "Rook & Roll Cavaloade," featuring
Roy Brown, Percy Mayfields Little Willie John, The Five Royals, Jinmy Coos Joe
Tox and the 300-pounder Tiiy Kennedy* are traveling oaravan-style during their
tour of some 40-odd cities* Kennedy, dubbed "500-pounds of rhythm and emooes
keeps the audiences and members of the package in stitches with his rollicking
oomody routines and attempts to take over the cooking ohoros for the group...
D.Wondoll Koene, socrotary of the Philadolphia Gatling brothorst much-disputod
0'5,000,000 uranium discovery enterprise, besides boing a top guy in Quaker City
real estate oiroles, is also known for his songwriting talents Keene, who
lives a few doors from Phillyss famous Pyramid Club, wroto "Rook The Joint,"
a rhythm and bluos tuno which was in the nows not long ago when its publishers
talked of suing the publishers of "Rock Around The Clook" and the producers of
the movie "Blaokboard Jungle" Reason: They felt that "Rook Around The Clook"
was a directly steal from Koonots original "Rook The Joint"...

Earl Bostic cancolled all of his booking dates in Mississippi, saying that
"I just dontt carol to play in that stato sinco the Emmett Till case." When
asked about possible bookings in Alabama, Earl said "I1l1 have a statement on
that after the outcome has boon roachod on the Authorine Luoy and the bus-boy-
cott oasosen

LAUGHS: Toddy MoRao, the bandloador; says ho knows a musician who's think-
ing about joining the CIO. The poor guy, a flute player, says "It seems that
everybody I-soo-I-owo",

SET REHEARSALS FOR NEW BELAFONTE SHOW

NEW YORK (ANP)-Rohoarsals for the now Harry Belafonto shows, "SingMan,
Sing," began"hore last Monday undor Jay Richard Kennedy for an April 1 opening
in Cloveland.

The show, written and produced by Kennedy, tolls in words and music a nari
search for happiness.

Bollofonto will be hoard in 19 musical numborse Soprono Margaret Tynos and
dancers Alvin Ailoy and Mary Hinks on also are featured.

The shows tour will bring it to Now York in November,
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MATTAWILDA DOBBS WILL BE SECOND NEGRO STAR AT 1ET

By Alvin E. Whito

NEW YORK (ANP)--Vlhon the manager of the Metropolitan Opera last wook signed
coloratura soprano Mattawilda Dobbs to a contract to sing next season in tho
famod temple of music, a prophecy made two years ago by improssario Sol Hurok
was fulfillodo

Miss Dobbs was oppoaring one night with the Little Orohostri Socioty
diroctod by Thomas Sohurman in her first difficult presentation A packed
hall was on hand to groot the concert, ono of a series given by tho Little
Orchostfa--but most of thom wanted to hoar this much talkodwof now coloratura
soprano, Mattawilda Dobbs.

Backstage, performers who wor6 to appear with Miss Doib were audither.
None of them knew the young woman. few had heard her sing. Every time a new
face appeared backstage, whispers were "Is that Dobbs?" And every whisper
was answered with a head shake. This was no group of novices-here were singers
who had won their honors at the Met.

When Mattavrilda sang "Zerbinettals Air" in which she flirts outrageously
with three male suitors, thunderous applause followed the last notes of the
difficult number. Miss Dobbs was "in."

That night, Sol Hurok envisioned Miss Dobbs as a star of Marian Andersonts
caliber, but the young woman, then 28, took it in stride and said she had to
be shown.

Happiest persons in the bokstago meloo were the young sopranost proud
parents and sisters Equally jubilant was Miss Florenoe Read, president
emeritus of Spelman, who flow all'the way from Los Angoles, whore she is living
in retirement, to hoar Mattawilda. "I wouldn't miss this for worlds," she
jubilantly declared, planting a kiss on Mattawildals cheeked

Next morning, New York's acidulous music critics werd unanimous in their,
lavish praise for the star that lhad burst on the horizon# Nev6r once though,
did Mattawilda doubt her ability. She only wanted to prove it.

The career of Hattawilda Dobbs is fantastic Born in Atlanta, Georgia,
one of six daughters of Atlantats outstanding J. Wesley Dobbs, Mattawilda, who
named aftor her grandmother; began singing when she was seven in Atlantats
First Congregational Church*

But sho didn't consider singing seriously until she entered Spelman College,
In 1946, she came to Now York aftor graduating from Spolman, continuing her
colloo work at Columbia University.

In 1951, she won a John Hay Whitney Fellowship to study abroad, which gave
her an opportunity to sing in Italy'and Holland* Her triumph came when she
sang at LaCala opera house in Milan, the first of her race to sing in the
cradlee of the opera" which has given many famous singers to the world. Passing
this was the acid test for the Atlanta singor4

She became a fixture at English music festivals, appearing at Covent Garden
by Royal Command. Meanwhile, the singer had married a Spanish journalist, Don
Luis Rodriguez Garcia do la Piodra* Death out short this idyllic marriage just
at the time Miss Dobbs was reaching the pinnacle of her oaroer. Her husband's
untimely death came just as she was preparing for the London royal conoort and
because her husband had so adontly wished hei to have this honor, M iss Dobbs
wont through the performance, but brilliantly,

Speculation is rifo over which operas Miss Dobbs will sing next season.
She has eight in hor repertoire and since there has been a good public roceptio-
for the revised and revived "Magic Flutoe" considerable anticipation has Miso
Dobbs doing this difficult role next season at the Met-

COLLEGE.CdHOIRS ON MARCH NETWORK SCHEDULE

CHICAGO (ANP)..-Choirs from Dillard University, Philander Smith College and
Texas College will be hoard on the "Negro College Choir" series over ABC Radio
during Marche

The program is aired each Sunday from 9:35 to 10 a.ms, Central Standard Time.

Appearing on the series last Sunday was the choir of Wiley College, Marshall,
Toxe The Dillard o'hoir will be hoard March 11; Philander Smiths March 1l8, ndATezas College, March 25,
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SENTENCE SERMONS
DY REV. FRANK CLARENCE LOWRY 1OR ANP

HOW ARE YOUR DRAKES?
1. If a chain is no stronger then its weakest link, then a faulty oar

broke can do more damage than one can think.

2. Despite the price, appearance and power of a oar, it certainly won't
safely get very for if the brakes are bad; but there will be at least two fami-
lies on either side that will be made very sad.

3. But bad brakes on cars aren't the only destructive means that hurl
individuals into unhappy scenes; unguarded hands, mouth and feet can work as
destructively to one's defeat,

4. To be are, it is when these important members get out of control,
that storm clouds rise and billows roll, and then misfortune with a heavy toll.

5. Be it for from human thinking that these physical instruments have no
brakes; God saw fit that every means of protection was granted his creatures
for their sakes.

6. Man, the highest of God's creation was not brought to earth for un-
righteous speculation, but to glorify and ragnify his Mnker, making life worb)h-
while and his neighbors, happier.

71 Surely such a task could not be accomplished if men failed to use
their moral brakes; hope would seem almost banished, and the world cluttered
up with fakes.

8. But thanks be to God a Snvior did come, to bridge the chasm between
God and man, and did give him the power thru His healing stream to overcome
fleshly ills, how ever stubborn and man.

9. All mankind therefore, being recipients of this Grace, need fear no
evil in the trials or tosts to be faced, for Christ oame down here to teach
you ard me, how to control our God-Civen members and keep our souls free.

100 Our bodies having many members, but every one a different office, is
none the more mysterious to God, for Ho is no Novice; He does not operate by
remote control...if iis Kingdom is within you, you enjoy His spiritual balance
that never grows old*

S11 Yes, we must have a connection with God wD is these ource of power for
all human motivation, and He will koep one's spiritual mechanism in control who
glories in His Plan of Salvation.

12. Air-Ships and airplanes rank among our latest inventions, but are still
getting out of control.., but oh, the heirship with God and joint-heirship with
Jesus Christ, is the only everlasting investment for a human soul.

THE PULPIT \0ICE
DY REV, HAIMLTON T. DOSWELL FOR ANP

'WHY JESUS WENT TO THE CROSS
(A series of Pre-Easter messages stressing non-theological
aspects of the decision of Jesus to go to Jerusalem and
accept the cross.)

Jesus had that amazing ability to see God in everything, To Jesus, God iE
involved in every circumstanfe, event and person. Nothing happens anywhere or
in any place without the spirit of God abetting or in judgement against it.
Jesus saw the image of God in the face of a child, and compassionately spoke of
people as being the children of God. In the beauty of a Judean flower. He saw
the etchings of the Father's hand and told us that none could compare, not even
King Solomon and all His array. In the fury of a windswept sea, His disciples
awakened Him in great frig ht He onme forth and spoke to the sea and said to the
wind, peace be still, and there was a great calm. In the raging of the storm, He
saw not only the impersonal power of the elements, but more the personal power of
God which undergirds faith,

Everywhere He went, on the quiet of the mountain side or in the strife of~
the city's slums, He saw always as background, God. In this his life refleots
the words of the psalmist who wrote: "Whither shall I go from thy spirit or
whether shell I flee from thy presence, if I ascend up into Heaveni, Thou art
there, if I make my bed in hell, behold Thou art there

(Continued on Page 12)
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(Continue in Page 11)

And in our better minds, we too see God in everything. We won't always
face up to it, We have rigged life wit artificial boundaries, in that we call

some things snored and other seoulars as though man could really make some as-

pects of life off-limits for God* But though we foolishly try, underneath we

know that the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and they
that dwell therein," God is just as evident in a weed as He is in a flower.
God is in the birth of a child, and God is in the death of a mother. He is in

our laughter and joy* and also in your tears, sorrows and woes. It is our im-

maturity in not recognizing this whoh is the heart of most of our troubles.

A young rich euler wanted to follow Jesus, but vhen Jesus told him to

sell all that he had, and then "come and follow me"; and when he heard this he
turned sorrowfully away, because somehow he could not see God in poverty. The
example of Jesus is that He saw God in everything, not only in the flowers or
in the good, but in the tares, the/vil, the dark. He saw God in a cruel Roman
Cross, and despite what it would cost Him, if that was the only way that sal.
vation and-redemption could be brought to man, He would accept it, because He
saw God there He went to the oness despising the shame because He saw God
th wee,

That is a dark note in scripture where we read, "And they all forsook
him and fled," These vho had lived with Him, and had enjoyed the recognition
which was theirs in being His disciples. They had not been listening as Jesus
by parable and idiom spoke of eyes that could see, and ears that ould hear.
They, being blinded by fear nnd deaf with the clamor of self could not see God
in imprisonment, suffering and in death, so they forsook Him and fled.

And will we never learn that God is not in just sane places or in just
certain people, but God is everywhere in every oiroumstance, event and person,
and Dehold, the Kingdom of God is within you If we face all of life with
uplifted faith, the power of God can, will and does undergird us, if we have
eyes to see Him there, and trust Him there. Trust him not for our answers
but for His answer; for His answer is the only answer. Negroes in Alabama are
seeing God in a bus boycott and imprisonment because of their convictions.
Their great courage and non-violent resistance is one of the most hopeful
development in the current struggle for full citizenship. Their example is
inspiring Negroes throughout the United States to renew with deeper faith, and
without rancor or hate, the onward march across segregation and fear, because
through it all we can see God there.

Jesus saw God in the cross and He followed Him there. He held up to an
unbelieving world the irrefutable proof of His faith, as men for countless
,ges, have sung, "He arose, He arose, He arose from the dead." God oan be
trusted in trouble, God can be trusted when affliction comes, God can be trust-
ed even in deathS Jesus went triumphantly to the cross, because He saw God
there

FASHION NOTES
DY FREDDYE HENDERSON FOR MNP

RAINPUFF COAT COMBINES DEAUTY MND FUNCTION
The fluffy, gossamer-like wisp of a coat looks mare like a oooktail dus-

ter or a bridal pegnoir with its all-over pleats and lantern sleeves, It is,
however, a very functional and practical coat, a rain coat, no less, and it
promises to make obsolete even the newest and most high-style raincoats that
are current fashion favorites.

The dressy nylon summer coat is designed to wear over the favored summer
sheath during sunner showers. The permanently pleated nylon coat weight just
six ounces, a fotor which might make "taking along the raincoat" a considerable
more attractive feature of travel.

This novel idea in rainwear was designed by 13ohnie Cashin for Harris Rain-
coat Co, Our prediction is that if it does not revolutionize the rainooat in-
dustry, it will certainly bear watching a a popular high-fashion favorite,
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ADOUT 30OKS
EDMUND WILSON VEWS FOUR CULTURES

CHICAGO (ANP)..i"Red, Blook, Blond and Olive", studies in four civilisa-
tions by Edmui ilson, will be published on Merch 22 by Oxford University
Press, Edmund Wilson in the role of the perceptive traveler and sympathetic
journalist reports his observations of these four varied and fascinating areas
Zuni, Haiti, Soviet Russia, Israel. He presents a first-hand and personal view
of the impact on the individual of the economic, religious, social, and cul-
tural forces of each society,

Wilson's essay on the Zuni tribe of New Mexico describes a society vir-
tually unaffected by the conquest of the white man and quite hostile to out-
siders who have interested themselves in Zuni culture. The author 's observ-
tion in 1947 of their most spectacular festival is a high point of this section
which recounts a great deal about Zuni history and custom.

His visit to the Negro Republic of Haiti in 1949 revealed economic de-
privation, political corruption, wide-spread illiteracy, and superstition. But
in spite of the ills which afflict this nation, Haiti has produced a highly
sophisticated literature profoundly influenced by the native Voodoo religion.
The Voodoo heritage has only lately been recogpised by educated Haitians as a
positive cultural phenomenon, and it is notable that there have been non-Hhitian
converts to the oult,

Edmund Wilson's diary of his visit to Russia in 1935 not only gives pene-
trating insights into the Soviet social and cultural structure at this period,
but also reveals a great deal about the character of the Russian people as an
ethnic group and as individual types. Because of illness and a prolonged stay
in a Soviet hospital, the author was able to experience communal living and ob.
serve a segment of Soviet society at close range.

For readers of Wilson's recent "The Scrolls from the Dead Sea" his sec-
tion on Israel and on the linguistic and literary aspects of the Book of Gene-
sis will be of particular interest. While in Israel in 1954, Mr. Wilson was
present at a Passover service conducted by the Samaritans in accordance with
the prescriptions in the Book of Exodus. He vividly depicts the paradox of
Israel: a modern republic struggling to survive in a tense Middle East against
a background of a Biblical heritage. The author brings to all four of these
essays a wealth of knowledge set into focus by his journalist's eye.

HALSINGR BOUNCES 3ACK WITH A HIR.-PLYING "HOT ROD"
NEW YORK (ANP)-After fighting for eigit years trying to rid himself of

the show business jinx of being labelled a one-hit band-leader, Hal Singer has
finally come up with a tune that might erase the impression some have that
"Gornbread" was his first and very last hit record.

The tune, called "Hot Rod", is Hal's first now recording in almost three
years. Typical of the rook In roll variety being heard so much these days,
Hal's "lot Rod" has a high-flying sax solo which is heard throughout the plat-
ter against a background of torrid drum beating and a sensitive bass fiddle.

For a guy who had waited nearly a decade for another big record hig, "Hot
Rod" came at exactly the right moment for Hal Singer, Although he had recorded
many passable jazz tunes since initial success with "Cornbread", none reached
the heights of his first big hit. The result was that Hal and the fame he had
achieved with "Cornbread" were slowly fading away into the obscurity from whi'lh
both come,

From salaries which had approached as much as 1010,000 a week for Hal
Singer and his band, the rhythm and blues ace sliped to as little as 0500 a
week for himself and even less for individual members of his aggregation.

Savoy Records is still excited over how "Hot Rod" sold more than 50,000
copies during its first three weeks on sale, and is already preparing fresh
material for another waging session for Snger, the saxophone wizard who's
>lowing up a musical hurricane throughout the nation.

Y
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JAZZ SHOW ENDS TRIUMPHANT TOUR IN PHILADELPHIA
DY MALCOLM POINDEXTER

PHILADELPHIA (ANPP)--"Birdland Stars of 1956" climaxed a successful

three-week tour of the country with two sellout shows at the Academy of Musio on

Friday night.

Featuring such names as Sarah Vaughan, Al Hibbler, Count Dasie, Lester

Young and Johnny Smith, the million dollar package of talent attracted more than

7,500 persons who braved rainy weather and an ioy chill. The demand for 
tickets

was so groat at the second of two shovs that curtain time was delayed an hour.

Despite the inconvenience of waiting out-of-doors most of that time, "Bird-

land" followers refused to have their enthusiasm dimmed th4 least bit. They
screamed, whistled and applauded onoo Desie and his band set the tempo for another

evening of modern music.

The only somber note was at the box office where goers were touched for

$4.20 a seat (some behind pillars) and a mild ruckus was started as a result.
A number of people demanded their money book on learning that they had purchased

seats that usually sell for $1.80 or $2.40.

Aside fran the "gouging,' the show went off without a hitch. The Count and

his renovned band held the spotlight with their current recording of "April In

Paris," a number they repeated no less than four times.

Another big hand was for the Enst-West All-Star Jazz Sextet featuring
Jimmy Jones, piano; Joo Benjamin, bass; Roy Hpines, drums; Kenny Dorham, trumpet;
Phil Woods, alto sax; Al Cohn, tenor saxi and Conti Condoli, trumpet, arranger
and composer.

EARL DOSTIC AND DILL DOGGETT&
BIGGEST 'DREAD I-WINNERS FOR THE KING LADEL'S TBLE

NEW YORK (ANP)--B.andleader Earl Dostic and jazz organidst Bill Doggett,

who together earn an estimated $500,000 annually in personal appearances at

night clubs, theatres and dnoes, and through sales of their popular record-
ings, are the two top breadinners for their King Records bosses in the boom.
ing rook 'n roll music category.

Earl Dostia, who earned his first Gold Record from King when his "Flam-
ingo" went over the million-sales mark last year, has been a consistent hit-
maker for several years. A long-time favorite of the nation's teenage bobby.
soxers -- now called the "Hi.Fi set -- Bostic has made the cash boxes ring
millions of times with his string of platter hits. Among The Earl's current
best-sellers are "I Love You Truly", "'Cause Youtre My Lover". "East of the Sun"
and "0 Solo Mio".

Bill Doggett, the Hammond organ vizard, first hit the big money circles
when his "High Heels" shoved him to the top of the rhythm and blues hit parade
two years a go. Hitting regularly ever since, Doggett has bounced book with
aud King waxings as "Quaker City", "Misty Moon", "Honey Boy", "Shove Off",
"You Don't Know What Love Is" and "Tnra's Theme." y

ARMSTRONG MUSIC ON I (EDROW BRITISH PROGRAM
LONDON (ANP).-Britain's highbrow "Third Program," a radio network which

specializes Tnsuoh things as lectures in French and plays in Greek, jumped
last week to a new and strange sound -- the jazz trumpet of Louis Armstrong.

When they turned on their radios Sunday night, the long-hairs heard a
university professor deliver a lecture on "The Art of Louis Armstrong."

Dr.Erio Hobahawn, lecturer in history at Birkbook College of the niver-

sity of London, explained why jass aficionedos regard Satchmo as "the greatest
instrumental jazz player of this or any other recorded period."

He emphasized his verbal points with such swing classics as "Knocking A
Jug" (1929), "West End Blues" (1928), "Strutting With Some Barbone" (1927),
'"'ondy Lee Blues," "It's Tight Like This" and "When It's Sleepy Time Down
South,"

What makes Armstrong the greatest?

Dr* Hobahawn explained i2 this ways(~lfUd nPg 5

F/4 I
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"The essence of his style is expressionism...the direct transfer of emot-
ion into music...He can convey this emotion more powerfully and in a purer form
than anyone else."

Only about 100,000 Britons are supposed to have the I.Q. to listen to the
"Third Program." Its steady diet of obscure chamber music and Elizabethan ron-
dels has proved too much for the lesser mentalities who thrive on such musio as
rook and roll, pops and light classics.

Less erudite listeners have two other networks, the "Home" and the "Light",
beaming their way.

SONNY THOMPSON AND LULU REED SPLIT
NEW YORK (PMP)..For the first time sinco he discovered her four years ago

singing with n7"ort Clinton, 0. gospel chorus, Sonny "Long Gone" Thompson and
his pretty vocalist Lulu Reed have split. Both top King Records artists for a
number of years, Thompson and Reed are now separated in label affiliation, with
Sonny Thompson shifting to Chart Records in Miami and Lulu Reed remaining at
King.

Thompson, vho earned the nickname "Long Gonen because of his big hit of
the same name, released several years ago, loads a six-piece band which backs
up an up-and-ooming vocal group called The Champions.

Although Miss Reed is now vnxing for a rival label, the and Thompson will
still tour the nation together, traveling on estimated 100,000 miles a year.
Because of their popularity along the rook 'n roll world's one-nighter circuit
Sonny and Lulu have been dubbed the "King and Queen of the 'one-nighters'" by
a national monthly magazine. Y

JOYCE BRYANT MAKES FIRST CHICAGO3 APPEARANCE AS GOSPELWORKER
CHICIGO (ANP)..Evanigelist Joyoe Bryant, who qpit a profitable show busi-

ness oreer for the pulpit, appeared in two benefit perforimnoes here lost
Sunday at South Shore Baptist church,

Her repertoire of sacred musio was given a tremendous ovation by the
standing-room-only audience.

Miss Dryant bowed out of her night club career last November because,
she said, "I felt I was living a lie."

"I appeared on the night club floor to be sexy," she said then, "but I
don't think It m a sexpot. There's nothing against sex in my religion, but it
should be kept sored."

Since leaving the stage, Miss Bryant has been a student at Oakwood col-
lege, a Seventh Day Adventist school in Huntsville, Alm*

DAVIS SISTERS APPEAR IN CONTRACT DISPUTE
PHILADELPHIA (ANP)--The world-famed Davis Sisters told a judge here that

they suspended their manager, Ronnie Williams, of Newark, N. J., because they
did not earn more than $2,000 during 1955 for singing engagements although their
contract called for not less than 016,0O0.

The statement was mde by Curtis Dublin, accompanist, before Judge Edwin
0, Lewis. The Davis Sisters appeared to answer a suit for an injunction brought
ngatnst thom by Williams. He is seeking to stop them from appearing anywhere
during the five-year period that his contract with them is valid

Judge Lewis is taking the ose under advisement. 10

COTERIE CLUB GIVES ANNUAL PARTY IN TOLEDO .
TOLEDO, 0. (ANIF)..aUnder a soenic winter setting that featured murals

and snow-covered trees, the Cotorie Club, Toledo'a fashionable young women set.
held its annual party in the Midwestern Golf Club club house.

The formal affair attracted 90 members and guests whoe danoed, dined on
cuvier and a variety of other hors d'oeuvres, roast beef and ham and drowned
it with pink champagne which flowed freely from a fountain.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. Dorothy Nero and Dr. and Mrs. Niimrod Shor-
man, Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Ludoe Coudh, Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gas-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. William Irby and Mr. and MrsRussell Prisby, Youngstown.

Coterie members who had charge of the arrangements for the party included
Mrs. seen Gregory, Mrs. Thelma Adams, Mrs. Louise J. Brower and Nre. Hasge
Harding.

A - -- I i,'*J~~~ 'W~ -~ - -~ II
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AKINS TO FIGHT CONSTANCE IN ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS (ANP)--Sixth ranked welterweight Virgil Akins will take on

clever Constan'Ee of Trinidad, B.T.I. in the Arena here March 21, in an attempt
to reclaim top billing among the leading title oontendors.

Last Dec. 2 Akins suffered a major setback when he dropped a close 10-

round decision to flashy Isaac Logart of Cuba. Akins had previously beaten

Logart.

In Constance he will be mooting a tried and seasoned veteran who has

tangled with some of tho top middleweights and welterweights. Constanoe has
beaten Ralph "Tigor" Jonos, Chico Verona and Kid Gavilan, among others.

The Akins-Constance fight will be televised nationally with Station KTVI,
Channel 36 as the local outlet.

But before meeting Constanco, Akins must dispose of Andy Watson of Indiana-

polis in another 10-rounder at Ainad Temple, East St. Louis, Ill., MDarch 8.
The Polio Fund will bonofit from proceeds from the fight.

BILL RUSSELL NA!ED PLAYER OF YEAR; ON COLLIERS ALL-AMERICAW
TEAT

NMV'YORK (ANP)--For weeks now it has bon a forOgonO conclusion that Bill
Russell, sensutional center of the San Francisco Dons, would be a 1956 All-
Amer ic an.

Last wook Collier Magazino published its 1956 All-American ton, ahoson by
the 386 oollogo cocohos who comprise the National Assooiation of Basketball
Coaches, with Russell's name topping tho list.

But to add lustro to Bill's amazing oaroor, the coaches went ovon further
and namod him the Playor of the Year, by overwhelming choice. Thus the six-
foot 10-inch contor stands out as the most honored star in collogiato baskot-
ball. And several of the coaches unrosorvedly showered praises upon him as
-in added salute to his genius. Horo is what they said about him&

Coach Frank McGuire of North Carolina: " Ivo'nover soon anybody liko
hime Whon ho sticks thoso long arms up in the air, you just can't got a shot
within 12 or 15 foot of the basket."

Coach Forrost Twogood of Southern California: '"Wo had a fast break going
and our kid laid the ball up. Suddenly that Russoll--coming from nowhore--
swoopod down liko a big bAt and pinned the ball on the rim before it could drop
in* No man, I say no mans who evor stopped on a court could do that 0  But
Russell did its I saw him."

Adds Russo11ss coach, Phil Woolports "Ho played everybody noso to noso and
stopped thom alley"

Brilliant on dofonso as woll as offense, Russoll is spectacular as a player.
Ho has two groat plays, his "dunkor," on which he lops up and virtually stuffs
'ho ball down into the basket, and a funneling "convoy shot."

Sharing the spotlight with Russell On Collior's All-Amorican are two othor
tan stars--K.C. Jonos, also of the Dons, and Sihugo Groon of Duquasne,

Jonos, who has boon croditod with spoorhoading the Dons ball-oontrol attook,
is the Dons play makor. Ho is an accurate shot, and a backcourt artist

Groon, a sic two and a half 200-poundor who was shifted from forward to
contor to fill in Dick Ricketts, Duquosno 1955 All-Anorican, is one of tho
cloverest players in college basketball* Ho is both a shooter and rebounder,
maintaining a 22-point average per gamo

Tho othor two Collior soloctions aro Robin Frooman, Ohio Stato, and Ron
Shavlik, North Carolina Stato.

Freeman is the 1956 All-knerica top scorer, with a 30-plus average over
the last two seasons.

Coach Everett Case calls Shalik "...tho best ball handler and faker Irvye
coached." Case has boon coaching for 30 years.

L__ r
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RUSSELL, HOPKINS, FREEMAN ON 1956 ANP ALL-AMRICA TEAM

By Charlos J. Livingston for ANP
Picking an All-nAmerica collogo toam, whilo an exciting venture, is not

an oasy task, It roquiros considorablo efforts on the part of soloators in

ferroting out the mass of information rognrding a host of outstanding playorss
and correlating tho data with tho procoduro used in tho final dctorminatione

In addition, and in ordor to romain objective, tho boost possible advice

from oxports in tho gamo must bo procured on an impartial basis* whilo polls
aro taken among basketball fans in various sections of the nation,

Finally the roster of players scroonod must be narrowed down to the
soloct fivo, This is tho most exacting operation of alls and calls for tho
must careful and painstaking scrutiny*

In this the first annual Assooiated Nogro ALL-AERICA baskotball pollA
the task has boon ospecially arduous, duo to tho large contingent of stars
that have come into prominence during the past yoar, Such outstanding por
formori as Bill Russoll of the San Francisco Dons, Robin Frooman of Ohio StateS
Robort "Lill Abner" Hopkins, Sihugo Groon of Duquosno, Ron Shavlik of North
Carolina Stato, K.C. Jonoe, also of the Dons, and Hal Lear of Tomple, all
had to be judged with motioulous carol. For each possessed particular talent
avd is a loader in his respective conforanco districts

As is the usual procoduro, wo oonsultod, personally and indirectly* the
viows of several outstanding coaches.

But the final determination rusts solely with the writer. The rosponsios
bility is hiss

SEUECTED FOR TTE 1956 ANP ALL-AMERICA SQUAD ARE THE FOLLOWING:

FIRST TE AM SCHOOLS

Bill Russll San Francisco Dons
Robin FrouraAn Ohio Stato
Sihugo Groon Duqua s no
Robert "Litl" Abnor" Hopkins Grambling Collogo
Ron Shavlik North Carolina Stato

SECOND TEAH

K.ce Jonos San Francisco Dons
Tom Hoinsohn Holy Cross
Darroll Floyd Furman
Paul Judon Illinois
Julius McCoy Michigan Stato

HONORABLEMENTION

Bill Uhl, Dayton, Willio Naulls, UCLA, Hal Loars Tomple, Carl Cain, Iowa,
allyy Choice, Indiana and Bob Burrow s Kontucky,

Russoll was soloctod overwhelmingly for his fino all-around'play; Froaman
for his sharp shooting ability, Groon for his rebounding prowess; Hopkins on
his record, and Shavlik for his ball-handling ability and talent,

Hopkins, despite his fabulous rocord--ho owns 11 NAIA scoring reoords--
has not boon ohbson in other nowspapor polls. But we felt "Li'l Abner" was
moroly passed up bocauso he is at a small collogo in a loss-publicized oonfor-
Oncoe Unliko Russell, ho is an unsung horo,
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AT THE RINGSIDE

By Charlos J. Livingston for ANP
LATEST RING RATINGS

The current ring ratings, published in Ring Magazine, Ringdom official

record shoot, contain the names of several fighters who have crashed the big
10 in the various weight divisions. On the other hand, several familar faos

are missing from the ratings, while other oontondors havo boon given now ran-
kings.

This is not ontiroly an adverse condition, for despite fans,dosiro to so

their idols constantly on top of tho hop, stagnation would soon occur if tho

same facos were to appear on the fistic horizon continuously.

Thoroforo, the infusion of now blood into the top ranks in a healthy do-
volopmont, and should be accoptod objoctivoly.

Tho ratings follow:

HEAVYWEIGHT: ChLAmpion: Rooky Mariciano, Brockton, Mass.; 1-Archio Mooro,
San Diogo.; 2-Bob Bakor, Pittsburgh; 3-Tommy Jackson, Far RockawaysN.Yq; 4-
John Holnan, Chicago; 5-;illia Pastrano, Now Orl0ans, La. 7-Johnry Sumorlin,
Detroit; 8-Bob Sattorfield, Chicago; 9-Young Jack Johnson, Los Angolos; 10-
Ezzard Charlos, Cincinnati*

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT: Champion: Ar6hio Moore, San Diego. 1-Floyd Pattorton,
Brooklyft; 2-Yolando Pompoy, Trinidad, B.W.I.; 3-Gorhard Hocht, Gormany; lWilli
Hoopnor, Gormany; 5-Chuch Spoisor, Lansing, Mich.; 6-Jooy Maxim, Clevalafd;

7-Harold Johnson, Philadolphia; 8-Albort Finch, England; 9-Charlos Colin, France;
10Dava Whitlock, San Francisco.

IMIDDUBWEIGHTS: Champion: Ray Robinsons Now Yorks 1-Carl Clso, Honolulu;
2-Charloy Himeoz, Franca;,3-Eduardo Lausso, Argontina; 4.41ilo Savago, Salt Lako
City; 5 *Rocky Castallani, Clovland; 6-Holly Mims, Washington, D.C.; 7-GOAa
Fullmor, Wost Jordan, Utah; 8-Bobby Boyd, Chicago; 9-Ralph Jonos, Yonkors, N.Y.;
l0-Artio Towno, Now Yorkc.

WELTRVPIGHTS: Champion: Carmn Basilio, Syracuso, N'.Y. 1-Rony DoMarcos
Boston; 2-Johnny Saxton, Brooklyn; 3-Romon Fuontos, Los Angol0s; 4-Vinoo Martinez
Pattorson, N.J.; 5-Isaao Logart, Cuba; 6-Virgil Akins, St. Louis* Mo.; 7-Dol
Flanagan, St. Paul, Minn.; 8-Goorgo Barnos, Australia; 9-Art Aragon, Los

Angol0s; 10-Joo Maceli, Now York.

LIGHTTEIGHTSt Champion: 'allace (Bud) Smith, Cincinnati. 1-Duilio Loi,
Italy; 2-Janos Cator, Now York; 3-Frankio Ryff, Now York; h-Ralph Dupas, Now
Orloans; 5-Ludwig Lightburn, British Honduras; 6-Johnny Gonsalvos, Oakland,
Calif.; 8-Konny Lino, Muskagan, Mich.; 9-Orlando Zulucta, Cuba; 10-Joo Loposs
Sacrmnonto, Calif.

FEATIHEWEIGHTS: Champions Sandy Saddlor, Now York* 1-Frod Galiata, Spain;
2-Carmolo Costa, Brooklyn; 3-Ciro Marason, Cuba; .-Hogan (Kid Bassoy, Nigoria;

5-Gabriel (Flash) Elordo, Philippinos; 6-Ray Famochons Franco; 7-Martin Rod-
riguoz, Cuba; 8-Victor Loon, Vonozuola; 9-Toddy Davis, Hartford, Coe.; 10W
Paul Jorgonson, Port Arthur, Toxas.

BANTAEL.IGHTS: Champion: Robort Cohon, Franco 1-Mario DtAgata, Italy;
2-Billy Pocoock1 Los Angolos; 3,-Raul (Raton) Macias, Moxico; h-Andro Valignat
Franco; 5-Emil Chomama, Franco; 6-Little Cozar, Philippinos; 7-Joso Lopoz
Mexico; 8-Piorro Cossomyns, Bolgium; 9-Potor Kooman, Scotland; 10-Fili Nava,
Moexioo

FLYMEIGHTS: Champion: Pascual Peroz, Argontina. 1-Young 11artift, Spain;
2-Leo Espinosa, Philippinosl 3-Danny Kid, Philippinos; 4.-Dai Dow ors Walos;
5-Tanny Campo, Phillippinos; 6-Jako Tulis South Africa; 7-0soar Suarozs Cubal
8-Memo Dioz, Mexico; 9-Hitoshi Misakos Japan; 10-Guy Schatt, Franobs
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL NOTES
CHIC GO (ANI)--A sensational performance by Si Green in Duquesne our-

prising 87-to-8'6victory over highly-rated University of Dayton in Pittsburgh
put him within striking distance of the Dukes' single season scoring record.

Diok Ricketts, now with the Rochester Royals, soared 606 points in the
1952-53 season. Green's 40 points against Dayton brought his season't total
to 569--or 37 to tie the mark.

K. C.-Jones and Bill Russell, spearheads of the San Franoisoo Dons'
unbeaten five, were picked to play in the EastOWest All-Star game at the end of
the season.

Jones, incidentally, drew a seat on the Done' bench for the tirst time
in two years when his team went after its 49th consecutive win last Friday
against Pepperdine at Los Angeles. The Dons' captain was declared ineligible
for National Collegiate Athletic Association tournament play.

In the 1952-53 season, he played one game and was out the rest of the
season because of an appendectomy. This cost him a season of eligibility
under NCAA rules, although he was permitted to play this year under eanation
of the Cnlifornia Dasketball Association.

Al Avant, the sophomore from Mt. Vernon, Ill., looks like a comer for
Mlrquette University. In his latest performance, he scored 24 points against
Notre Dame. He had been relegated to a substitute's role earlier in the
season.

Julius McCoy remained fourth in scoring among the nation's major ool-
leges. NCAA statistics showed that he had tallied 559 points for an average
of 28 points a game. His latest effort was 35 points against Wisconsin.

CORDIE KING WI LL DIVORCE HUS-AND IN "WEEK OR
TEN DAYS"

CHICAGO (ANF)..Cordie King, the attractive Chicago model who has
captured heart of Sommy Dcevis Jrl, said she is divorcing her husband "within
a week or ten days" and will marry the popular entertainer "in June or July."

Miss King caught the pre-Droadway opening of Sammy's musical, "Mr.
Wonderful," in Philadelphia last week and described the skw as terrifico."

She said wedding bells will ring when Davis ooppletes his Broadway en-
gagement next summer,

Asked mhen and how will she handle her present marital affairs, Miss
King replied

"That should be out of the way in a week or ten deys."

She said Atty. Joseph Levine has been obtained to sever her relation-
ships with her present spouse.

Miss King left Chicago this week for Montgomery, Ala., where she will
be featured in the Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority's "Fashionetta," a dress revue
and musical,

WILL NOT PRESS APPOINTMENT OF NEGRO OFFICIAL
MEMPHIS, Tennb (ANP)--Mayor Edmund Orgill, who suggested on a tele-

vision program last week that a Negro be appointed to the all-white board of
trustees at City Hospital, changed his mind after his request for "public
opinion" broug4it these results:

1. Fire engines screaming up to hi s house after midnight on a false
alarm,

29 .Police cars arriving at his home to investigate a "fight between
two Negroes," also false.

3. Continuous telephone calls, from 11:30-2:30 p.m., in which nobody
talked.

4. A flood of telegrams protesting the proposal.

The Mayor told reporters Tuesday: "I asked for expressions of opinion.
And I got them. "It's something I don't intend to make any issue of."

UU
U
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY MAY BE DOOMED BY SOUTHERN MANIFESTO AGAINST
SUPREME COURT SEGREGATION RULINGS

WASHINGTON (ANP)--The Demooratio Party this week stood on the brink of
total disaster as 96 southern congressmen issued a proclamation denouncing
the Supreme Court for its rulings against segregation in public institutions,

Only two Republicans were among the 10 senators and 77 representatives
who have formed the largest congressional protest group since before the
Civil War.

The manifesto, which adcuses the Supreme Court of "abuse of power," was
read in the Senate by Son. Walter F. George, D,-Ga.), president pro temporo
and chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee. Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va.),
chairman of the Houso Rules Committee, road the document in the House.

Immediately, thero was talk of a third party and the name of Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson of Texas, majority loader, was heard as a possible candidate.

Johnson was one of the few southern lawmakers who did not sign the mani-
fosto. Other non-signers inoludods

Estos Kefauver (D-Tonn.), Albert Gore (D-Tenna), Sam Rayburn (DuTex.)
and Harold Cooloy (D-.N.C.), chairman of the House Agriculture Committee,

Every senator and ropresontativo from the states of Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, South Crolina and Virginia signed the mani-
fosto,

Only four of 22 representatives from Texas were signers, while six of
Florida's oight-man put their namos to the docroo. Five representatives from
Tonnessoo and four from North Carolina refused to join the move.

Hero (in part) is what the Congressmen said:

"The unwarranted decision of the Supreme Court in the public school cases
is now bearing the fruit always produced when men substitute naked power for
established law...

"Wo regard the decision. of the Supreme Court in the school cases as a
clear abuse of judicial power. It climaxes a trend in the federal judioary..
to encroach upon the reserve rights of the states and the people...

"Though there has been no constitutional amendment or act of Congress
changing this established logal principle (of segregated schools), almost a
oemtury old, the Supreme Court of the Unitod States with no legal basis for
such action undertook to exercise thoir naked judicial power and substituted
their personal political and social ideas for the established law of the land."

The oongressmonosaid Ithis unwarranted exercise of power by the couAtts.
is creating chaos and confusion...(and) is destroying the nicable relations
between the white and Negro (Negro was not capitalized) races that had been
created through 90 years of patient effort by the good people of both races,"

They pledged themselves "to use all lawful moans to bring about a rever-
sal or this decision which is contrary to the Constitution and to prevent the
use of force in its implementation."

The group also commended "the motives of those states which have declared
the intention to resist forced integration by aprylawf'ul means,"

(Continued on Page 2)
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(Continuod from Page 1)

Tho soopo of tho rebellion was too broad for hasty analysis and there was

omploto luok of comment during the first 48 hours following roloaso of the docu-

mont.

Not sinoo tho CivilIW ar have so many lawmakers uttered open defianoo of tho

Suprome Court. Thero is no doubt that the action will cause tho Democrats to

loso Nogro votos, but thero is tho larger throat of a final collapse of tho party
itself.

Clearly, the action peos the most serious throat to tho Negro's struggle for

equality, and if allowed to grow, ,could bring this country to the position which

oxistod just before the Civil War.

AMERICAB SCULPTOR AND WIFE STIR AFRICAN PROTESTS
LUSAKA, Northern Rhodosia (ANP)--A Negro sculptor and his Indian w ife,

horo on a oultural-oxchango missTon, woro the object of wide protests last wook
following a published report in which they blasted white residents of Northern
Rhodesia.

Mrs. Richanda Rhcdon, a Cherokoo Indian, was quoted as tolling nowsmon:

"The big problo you have in Central Africa is so many ignorant whito pooplo.

"What this country needs is a group of people liko thoso who wrote the
American Constitution."i

John Rhodon, a native of Alabama and one of America's foremost sculptors,
said ho thought newspapers here woro playing up the case of Miss Authorine Lucy
in his home state "to show black-white tension is happening in America, too.
But they magnify it greatly to cover up their own sins."

Reaction from whito readers of the newspaper was swift.

Ono reader wrote the Central Afrion Post of Lusaka, capital of Northern
Rhod2 sias

"It is hard to imagine how this so-called educated rod Indian female wife
of a so-callod Amoricun Nogro sculptor can in the spaoo of the few days she has
spent in the federation have the audacity to make such a swooping statement and
rofor to the white people of Contral Africa as ignorant..

"Sho would bo roquostod to with raw her statement and mako a public apology
or bo asked to loavo the territory imodiatoly."

INTERRACIAL TRIBUTE PAID TO JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY
NEW YORK (ANP)--Pioncoring efforts for racial justioo by the Irish poot-

oditor, John Ty ORilly, wore extolled here last wook by Negro and white
interracial loaders.

A. Philip Randolph, vice president of the AFL-CIO and international prosi-
dent of the Brothorhood of Sleeping Car Porters called O'Reilly a beautifull
soul whose lifo illminod and challongod the times in which he lived."

Mr. Randolph's tribute to the crusading 19th century journalist was paid
at the annual dinner of tho John Boylo OtRoilly Committoo for Intorraoid Jus.
tico. Marking the 15th anniversary of the Committeo, the 1956 dinner coincided

with the publication of a now biography of John Boyle O'Reilly, "Soarch for a

Horo," by William Scofiold,

SAYS POOR CHILDREN ARE BETTER STUDENTS
NEW YORK (ANP )--A survey by the Southorn Projeot, which helps young Norto

students in to"'south enroll in non-sogrogatod colloos, shows that students from
poorer families receive higher grades than those in better economic oircumstanoos.

In a report for the years 1953-55, the South Project said the most signirio-
ant information drawn from follow-up studies was that students of lower social-
economic status, who ordinarily would be expected to make poorer grades in col-
loge, actually receive higher grades on the average than students with more
privileged backgrounds.

(Continued on Page 3)
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The report said such disclosure noomes at an opportune time, when auto
shortages of skilled manpaoer have caused much discussion of similar programs
on a national scale."

The project is conducted by the National Scholarship Servioo and Fund for
Nogro Studonts on Ford Fund grants.

During 1953 through 1955, the projoot helped 520 students in southern
Negro high schools to enroll in 138 non-segregatod colleges and universitios
in the south and north with the assistance of $260,000 in college and project
scholarships.

FIRST NEGRO NEWSPAPER TO EE PRESENTED TO EMBASSY IN
MOSCOW, USSR

NEW YORK (ANP)..A commomorativo album boaring a reproduction of Free-
dom's Journal,7%eo first nowspapor published in Amerion (1827) by Negroes, will
bo prosonted to the Amorioan Embassy in Moscow, Russia by Bishop D. Ward Nich-
01s.

Bishop Nichols, Soorotary of the Council of Bishops of tho African Moth-
odist Episcopal Church, is a member of a nino-man deputation of Protostant
loadors which loft International Airport on Friday for Russia.

The album, a gift of tho laymon of the First Episcopal District of tho
A.M.E. Church is being prosentod to the American Embassy on Larch 16 The
date marks the 129th Anniversary of its publication. The publishers of Amorica
aro also listed as sponsoring the publication.

OBSERVE FAIR EMPLOYMENT WEEK IN PHILDELPHIA
PRILADELPHIA (ANP)..mRoprosontativos of the Chambor of Commoroo of Groat.

or Philadelphia arE=FL-CIO labor loadors joined with members of the City's
Commission on Human Rolations in witnessing tho proclaiming of Fair Employ-
ment Wook by Mayor Richardson Dilworth.

Sixty-four community organizations havo joined with the Commission on
Human Relations in a series of events and programs to aun through the month
of March.

In his proclamation, the Mayor noted that Philadeolphians aro observing
the anniversary of eight fruitful years of oxperionoo with the Fair Employment
Practice Ordinanoe which has boon the instrument through which the doors of
equal job opportunity have boon opened to many Philadelphians purely on abil-
ity and without regard to race, religion or national origin.

VIRGINIA BARS INTEGRATION IN HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
RICHMOND, Va. (ANP)--The Virginia Houso of Ropresentativos has passed

a resolution barringthlotio integration at the high school lovol.

Only two persons spoke on the resolution before it was approved on a
voioo vote of loud yeast

Delegate Sam Pope of Southampton, its sponsor, declared:

"An integrated school moans integrated athlotios unless we act to pro-
vont it. Integrated othlotios would oroato a social problem ovon beyond that
areatod in the classroom."

Pope told the House that at last two Negro high schools havo mado over-
turos at participating in sport events sponsored by the Virginia High School
League for white schools

Delegate John Webb of Fairfax, speaking against the resolution, said
ability and not color should count on the athletic field.

POLICE SHEEK CLUES nIN SLAYING OF DAYTON PHYSICIAN
DAYTON, Ohio (ANSP)--Police were without a motive or clue last week in

their invostigatiof~f the slaying of a praininent Dayton Negro physician.

Dr. James H. Gunn was hit by bullets fired through the living room win-
dow of his home while watching television a week ago last Sunday.

One suspect, Dona~ld Williams, 27, admitted the shooting but detectives
labeled his confossion as "hn,

, L ___ - * -
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SEEK ORGANIZED ACTION AGAINST VIRGINIA SEGREGATIONISTS

RICHMOND,VA. .(ANP)--A move in several parts of Virginia is on to ffind a

common ground for-united action of liberal white people and Negroes who see

the need for organized action to stop the rising revolt of prejudiced whites

against law and order and the desegregation decision of the United States

Supreme Courte

Liberal labor organizations in Richmond and liberal white civic groups
is Richmond are ready for cooperative action with Negro voters to throw

their united strength behind the few young Turks among the ranks of politic.

to oppose the conservative old line leaders of the Democratic machine inVir-0

ginia.

During the recent debate on interposition in the Virginia General Assem-

bly two or three legislators spoke out against the plan on the floor of the

of the House and Senate. One of the most courageous of those was State Senator

Edward B. Haddock of Richmond. He 3aid he was opposed to interposition for

four reasons.

His first reason was: "patriotic." He pointed out that he took an oath

of allegiance to the federal government - the United States. He said he was

opposed to interposition for religious reasons because he didn't think God

would approve the way the legislators are trying to solve the problem of the

courts decision.

He said ho was opposed to interposition for "international reasons*" He
explained this on the basis of impending war in the world today which might
involve many young people morely because of "conflicts" duo to "misundor.
standing among men of different nations, colors and racoes"ot

The senator said his final opposition to Virginia's scheme to delay of
prevent obedience to the court's order was because "the only hope we havo of
maintaining our schools as we have known them lios in methods diametrically
opposite from that of "intorpositiono"

Nogro and white paronts in Arlington County began interracial and ooopor.
ative efforts to iron out the problems of desegregation in the public schools
soon after the U.S. Supreme Court's decision against segregated schools# The
Paront-Toachor Association provides the common ground for action on school
problems*

,Sincoe the highest court of the land has spoken out clearly and pointedly
against almost very phase of segregation of the races whore the general
public is concerned, some Virginia leaders aro urging interracial mootings in
all sections of the state where Nogro and white residents can work out tom
gothor a program of action and understanding to facilitate doogrogation in
the public schools,

In Norfolk throo groups, one rooontly started, provide an opportunity for
a calm discussion of problems of racial tension and misunderstanding with
regard to dosogrogation. They aro the Womon ts Council for Interracial Cooporav%
'ions the Ministors Followship and the public forum organized a month ago.

The rancors bitterness, and violence stirred up by opponents of dosogro.
gation, and the time and monoy being used to apposo the dosogrogation dooision,
some Virgina loadors said last week, might develop to such proportions that
the security and future of the United Statos might be endangered beyond repair*

BIRMINGHAM BARONS WILL CONDUCT TRY-OUT SCHOOL

BIRIINGH1AM(ANP)-Tho Birmingham Black Barons are sohedulod to conduct
a throo-day tryout sohooliat Slossfiold hero arch 19-21s Artfi=rWilliame=
general manager, announced,

Williams said that-the school for prospective players would be conducted
by Hormier (Goose) Curry, manager of the Memphis Red Sox an d Lyman Bostook, a
former Black Baron firstbaseman.

The olub'is scheduled to open its spring training camp March 22, either
in Montgomery, Ala. or Meridians Miss., Mr. Williams said.

r
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FARM AGENT SHOOTS SUPERVISOR TO DEATH AFTER TIFF

GREENVILLEN.C. (ANP)--This community was stirred last week by the slaym
ing of the district supervisor of the A. and To College Extension Service by

an assistant Negro farm agent who had just been fired on the suporvisorts

recommindation.

The slain man was Milton Robert Zachary, 40, Northeastern Distriot super-

visor of Negro farm agents. Talmadge Mitchell, who allegedly fired the fatal

shots, shot himself in a suicide attempt.

According to officers, Mitcholl fired eight shots through a wooden door

into a room oooupied by Zachary. One of the bull ots hit the victim in the

chest, and he died instantly,

Mitchell then is reported to have gone into an adjoining room in the Pitt

Negro farm agents office and shot himself in the chests The following day he
was in a critical condition at Pitt Memorial Hospital.

The drama preceding the shooting was inacted a few minutes boforo'tho

shooting when Zachary, Mitchell and J.M. Goode, Pitt Negro farm agent, appeared

before the County Comnissioners at thoir 'regular monthly meeting at the Court

Houses

Zachary told the commissioners that Hitchell and Farm Agent Goode apparent-
ly oouldntt carry out their assignments together because Mitchell couldn't get
along with Goode. He said Mitchell evidently was capable and was able to
carry out his duties, but the friction between the'two men made it necessary
that he recommend that Mitchell be asked to resign.

Mitchell told the commissions that he could work with Goode if Goode "would
just leave his personal feelings out of his joben Mitchell has been assistant'
farm agent for the past five years. He was slated to give up his job at 5 pome

on the day of the tragedy.

An eye witness t6 the shooting, Miss Amelia Capehart of the Negro Home
Demonstration Office, said she saw Mitchell come into the hallway with a pistol
in his hand as she sat at her desks

She screamed and s he fled to the closet to conceal herself,- Zachary, when
he found out what was happening, triod to got into a closet also, but caught
one of the slugs in the chest, and it proved fatale

Goode made a dive for a nearby desk just as the spray of bullets covered
the room. He fled the scene and was not available imediatoly for Semments

WALLY CHOICE NAMED INDIAN4AIS MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

BLOOMINGTONIND, (ANP)--Wally Choico, Indiana s captain and loading sooror,
last wook was named tho teams most valuable Player for the 1955-56 season.

His selection for the honor was announced by Coach Branch McCracken at the
nnual comunity-oampus banq uot for tho teamo The honor also makes him oligi-
10 for the annual Big Ton award given by the Chicago Tribune to the conforonoo
player designated as the most valuable in the conforonco0

Choice was'a studying influence to a young Hoosier oage toam. A seniorfrom Montolair, NoJa, he was tho only senior starter on the first five and ledthe Big Ton in field goal aouracy.

Wally made 65 points to bring his 3-year total to 889 points, third highest
in the school history for oareer scoring. His season's output was second highest
in a singlo season. His shooting percentage from the field was remarkable 51
per cont.

* -~ - ~ -
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NEGRO PLAYERS HELP BRAVES CHANCES .:DT PENNANT FIGHT

(Editorts Note: This is another in the series of stories on

major league with Negro personnel and their prospects for

the 1956 season.)

CHICAGO (ANP)m-Is this the year for the Hilwaukee Braves to reward

their adulaQory fans with a National League pennant?

From the standpoint of unrestrained enthusiasm and unwavering support,

the baseball burghers of the YTisoonsin metropolis deserve a league title*

But the Braves will have a matter of disposing--and deposing- of the

Brooklyn Dodgers.

To accomplish that, the team is depending on such tan performers as Hank

Aaron, George Crowe, Bill Bruton, Humberto Robinson and Jim Pondlotone

None of theso is moro important the team ts pennant chances than Aaron*

At 22, Hank is considored a votoran. Ho was the Bravos' most valuable

player in 1955.

If he continues to show improvomont -- at the sameo paco ho did in his

sophomore season--Aaron may achieved status similar to Willio Mlays. Anyway,
it's worth reviewing his splendid suacon in 1955*

The young outfielder battod .314s hit 27 home runs, drovo in 106 runs,
collected 57 double and 9 triples and had 189 hits and 105 runs. No wonder
he was the toamt s liVP.

Another oolid porformor in the Milwaukoo lineup is Bruton, ono of the

spoodiost mon i the National Logue. The 27-your-old qutfieldors who has
led the senior loop in sbolon basos sinco ho came into the majors in 1953,
is a whiZ 6n dofonso. Ho battod .275 in 1955, with his 175 hits including
30 doubles, 12 triples and 9 home runs

Crowe who was shuntod botwoon tho minors and majors for several seasons,
got his break in mid-soson in 1955. The regular Bravest first sackor, -Joe
Adcocks sufforod an injury that benched him'for the sosone Big George, in-
sortod in the lineup, wont on a homer sproo. Shooing rogulQr action in loss
than half season, ho camo up with 15 home runs, 55 RBIs, 12 doubles and 4
triploso 0 Ho had an avorago of *281. Crowo will be valuable in the rolo
of pinch-hittor if he doesn't win a regular job*

1
Upon a slondor righthandor from Panama rests much of tho-Bravos' hopo for

greater mound strength this soson. Ho is Humborto Robinson, who pitchod-
most of the 1955 campaign with the Tolodo Sox, whoro he won 14 and lost 4,
with an orned run avorago of 112.259

Robinson was offoctive in roliof in early sonson stints with the Bravos,
but for some unoxplainablo reason, he was sent down to Tolodo. The Mil.
wuukoo moundsmon woro inoffoctive in roliof in 1955. Robinson is counted on
to bolster that departaont.

Pendlotoni will have to battle for a plhoo as a rosorvo outfioldor and
pinch-hittor. Ho was with Tolodo most of last yors batting .272 and driving
in 59 runce Ho had 9 home runs 6 triples and 15 doubles

Chances: Strongor pitching, bott6r hitting from other players to bgok up
Aaron; toam is strong through middle* 2

MAYS BLASTS .7o AS BASEBALL EXHIBITION SEASON OPENS

CHICAGO (ANP)- Villio Mays, Ernio Banks and Harry Simpson were among thehome run hitters last Saturday as the major league clubs opened the spring
exhibition seasons

:Nhe5 blstd twosg loading rthe Now rYork Giant t o an 7to. vi toryorver

riBanks vhome as ttheargind o1 victory fotrthe Chicago Cubshin their 3aito'-G

(Continuod en lago V
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Harry Simpson homorod against Pittsburgh at Wost Palm Beach, but the punch
that provided the 3-to-1 win for the Kansas City Athletics was a bases-loaded
two-run single by Via Power.

Joe Black, the Cinoinnati Rods' righthandcr, also fiuroed in the homer
hitting. He was on the mound when Bob Nieman parked one for the Chicago Whito
Sox, which provided the edgo in a 4-to-3 contest at Tampa. 2

!ME ZION MINISTER GUILTY IN ATTACK, FINED
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (ANP)--A prominent ANE Zion minister was assessed $3,229

damages in circuit oourt last week for an alleged attack on one of his tenants.

The judgment was ordered against the Rev. Louis C, Taylor, 70, a presid-
ing older of the ALE Zion church, who was involved in a disturbance last April
with Charles Crawaroft.

Rev, Taylor, who suod Orayoroft originally, said he went to oblloot rent
from Crayoroft andi was assaulted. The tenant filed a counterclaim, asserting
the clergyman attacked him.

Judo Raymond C. Stophonson, who hoard the oaso, said Rev. Taylor tes-
tified that in the struggle Crayoroft had out himself on the face and throat,
The outs required 72 stitches,

In an oarlior trial, a jury awarded Crayoroft $407, Judgo Stephenson
granted a now trial on grourds that the award was too small in viow of Cray-
oroft's njurios.

OMEGA PSI PHI EET SCHEDULED HARCH 29-31
AUGUSTA, Ga. (ANP)-.Tho throo-day 19th annual mocting of the Seventh

District of Omoga T Phi Fratornity is scheduled for March 29-31, W. C.
Gaines, of Atlanta, district roprosontativo announced.

Father H. Albion Forroll of Wiest Chester, Pa., grand chaplain, is sohodu-
led to speak at the public mooting on the district's theme, "Individual's
Responsibility in the Transition Poriod."

Other national officers sohoduled to attend the meting are J. T. Brooks
of Montgomery, first vioo-grand basilous commission and immediate past grand
basilous.

The district scholarship oontost is being judged by Doan R. A. Carter
of Alabama A. & 1. oollego, Normal, Ala.

Psi OmoCa Chaptor headed by I. E. Washington is serving as host to the
meting. 48

TWO AFRICANS TO APPEAR IN 1OERICAN FILMS
BY SAMUEL P. PERRY, JR.

NEW YORK (IANP)-Publicity agents for the Columbia Studios indicted
this week that" 7rtholomow Sketch and Ed Johnson, both Africans from Konya,
East Africa, are to play "important" roles in a forthcoming film, "Beyond Mom
ba sa."

Cornol W ildo and Donna Rood are to star in the picture.

Both Sketch ard Johnson appeared in "West of Zanzlbarn together and in-
dividually ap p oared in "Simba", "Safari", and "The Soarlot Spear."

In "Beyond Monbasa" Skatoh will portray tho role of an African labor

boss; Johnson, a tribal chief.

AUGUSTUS DILL, NOTED ORGANIST, DIES IN LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( MP)--Augustus Granvillo Dill, considered one of this

country's top organists, died at the home of his sister, Mrs. Mary Broaddus, in
Louisvillo,

Dill was a graduate of Harvard university and once served on the facul-
ty at Atlanta University.

He was one of the first Negro musicians to play at an interracial church,
having been organist at Community Church in New York City.

During the early days of the NAACP, Dill was associated with the Crisis,
official publication of the NAACP. O

A - IA~
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MISS LUCY MAY MOVE TO TEXks RS-OPENS ALABAMA SUIT
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (ANP)--Autherino Lucy, who last week filed legal action

to gain readmittanoe"E7the University of Alabama, says she may move to Texas
after her marriage and that the University of Texas would be "an appropriate
placo" to continue her studies.

The 26-year-old former school teacher told a television audience in Now
York that no date has boon set for her marriage to Hugh Le Foster, a divinity
student, but that they probably would like at Powoll, Tex&

Asked if she thought she could enter the University of Texas "without
creating a stir," Miss Lucy replied "I would hope soo'"

Meanwhile, an attorney for the Nogro oood asked a federal district judge
to overrule her expulsion from the University of Alabama and to order her
roadmittod to the Tuscaloosa school in September.

Judge H. Hobard Grooms said a hearing dato would be sot later.

Miss Lucy was "permanently expelled" front the university by its board of
trustees Feb. 29, several hours after Judge Grooms had ordered her roadmit-
tod as a student by larch 5.

Trustoos accused hor of making falso, unproved charros against univoraity
officials,

In the motion filed Friday by Mico Lucy's attorney, Arthur D. Shores,
Judge Grooms was asked to amond his Fob. 29 return order by overruling the
trustoos' expulsion odiot Mid changing the dato of her return to *next Soptom-
bor.

"As a result of the conduct of the board of trustees," the request road,
"and booauso of the lapse of timo, plaintiff (Miss Lucy) has now boen un-
avoidably absent front classes for several wooks of the present semostor and
therefore cannot effectively undertake the proscribed course for this somes-
tor."0

Whether the oood actually will sook to return to the Alabama camp us, how-
over, was beolouded by tho tolovision interview in Now York.

She told roportors that she had roooivod offers of scholarships ftm 10
collogos in the United S tatos and five from abroad. Encouragement also came
from the Univorsity of Texas, where the student assembly adopted a resolution
"1wolooming" Negroes to tho school.

The resolution was approved after Texas U. officials announced that hous-
ing owned and operated by the school will continue on a segregated basis

THREE NEGROES SLAIN BY WhITES IN SOUTHERN STATES
JtiCKSON, Miss, (ANP) -- Throe Nogroos wore killed and another critically

wounded in affrays with whito men in Mississippi, North Carolina and Ala-
bama.

At Franklinton, N. G., James C. Perry was shot and killed by threo bul*
lots from the gun of Policeman C. P. Gipson, who claimed that he shot Ferry
aftor the latter had drawn a knife.

Charles V. MoKnight, a buddy of the dead man, testified at an inquest that
ho d.d not soo a souffle, but hoard the shots. The shooting occurred after
Gibson stopped MoKnight's oar for speeding.

According to Chief of Police W. A, Hardy, Gibson shot Perry in the abdo-
men, above the eighth rib and in the left forohoad after Perry leaped from
tbo oar brandishing a knife.

Jackson, Miss., police aidrestod a $5-year-old white cafo owner and charg-
od him with murder in the fatal shooting of a Negro customer and the wounding
of anotho r.

W. L. Lynch Jr, was charged in the death of Jeffio Lee White and in the
shooting of Isom Cassell, who is reported in critical condition.

White was shot in the head and Cassell in the wnok, tho bullet severing his
spinal cord, causing complete paralysis.

Lynch told police ho fired at the toocon when they advanood on him with
a rifle and an loo pick after he tried to break up an argument in the oafo.

(Continuad on age.9)
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Details were ladkinG in the death of a NeGro am alle&.dly at the hands
of a white dry oloaning; establishment owner in Ev*orgrqen, Ala*

J. C. Johnson, the-ithito man, was axrosed &Ad hold for qustioninG in
the f atil stabbing of Of fieoor Mono rea so who d iod in a h ospit &1 45 minut os
after' h was stabbed'in 4ohabnt's plaeoo

FAMILY OF 12 DIS IN PIRI; IOUL PLAY HIND
OX FORD 0 Pa. (AP)OW"Invotitaoi re probingt tho tah1ns of a tar-.paper

shtaaikq ifrt whioh"Tr pobsM of one tatily~ died, to doamn 1f the fire vas
of ihodhalosy btiho

T~heoa o of 'tho bthsa wais tkndotol* oA butt ohs tnvesti~iator said "it looks
liko foul p~.a bu ve'ro not oartains JVoPuty Corowa Ernest Sohnoidor of
Choter Opunty, oa~d state police and fire of fi.o1als are eondiuoting a thorough

Vie tipq; of t1whoo t wero IUrse Cathorino %i,f $5 and her 11 ohi2*5ron -
Eloahksor2Ol ~audeto, 15; John Twyman 4r., 14;'496ophino., 12 ; Stephen, 9;
Dorribi 7; L-e*iss 5; Janet' 3-, Josoph,. 8 mouths -. d &Wloaner's ohiV. ren,
Ardrow ohd garriet.

Th ey weretb~ .h abfyo on~wmn 8 h lived mest of his life in
th "otoip *i49iola 91 Qxfor4e Twa Va ~ay -#A the time the blasq start-

ad and Appq~iqd 4p tronex pulled the 14et 1body frm tho remains and begani to
s oa roh for tvw~n

Claude Swift,patrobxan, said Twa 4a ho~dit bAn iahorneyo

F~re MAgTshpl, ~ rw adl saa~od 'that 4 hoator exploded,

oausikq ihs bNa'qo Tho 4Qx-30-foot -st*tarq -wag h4atod by both a coal ezd
wo .od a t c*V are b y q k~on heater*

r*4 4caid theb vie tims apparently wore asleep when tho fire started and
:tdidftIt istand qago~

toaoueq efforts by go *rache3. Twyman, John's brother who lived zeat,
door, WorYo 'seloess as he was driven *aok by the intense hoato

W D(IBING OF X3GVO IOMM SPURS PROBE
AUMNUP ,Ga 0 (AaNP)-.4omhin; of anothor Xosrro home horo last -Oriiay

hao Oromptod a op oe- ol lnmt too of tIQ Fulton County grand jury to bo&-ia
p irbbing v01enolse fn Xttlaita resulting f rem the sale of homes in whi te areas
t o Uegroes.

I t~he latoib 'bla'st damaged th e 'poroh, baeko, the front door glass and
dcIdmatoA Vbho 'fouMnd&i'on 'of tho house whith ', isrented by Ernest Sinvnns -and his

Db bo'tivo -Supt. Glyn Cowan aid 'troukblo began in, the arpa- w..vhioh
adjoins whito adnd Norro seotions 6-. six months ago.

8o1'. Gem. 'faul Webb said hka ottie 'is ivaltngreports of, the
Violeoe, adding 't'hat a 'spaoial committee o f 'the Fulton grand J~ury, bogan

le vYiriG toliiim6ny last Monday from eight white persons.

.PdL1-0,E SEK LEAD ON PAM3 "PFARI - ORTER"
MONTOMERY, Ala. (ANP)--O'Polildo "failed last wook to uneover- le aft

on an "Impo'ste-r" 'reptorIT'o roprasoxitdd biniolf as a writer for Le 71zrago
0- t rw*a, en*e and 'tha Uaehostelp duecrgian, of England, while oovoa*1G a

masis meting "Of Noere bus boyaotei'a.

Tho Norko zroporto. who spoke wift a distinct British aeoont, was.
oalled an mintauer 'by noth Nicolas Chae:,ilin of Washineton, D* C4, the
only U.. oorirsondont for the Freniih newsaater and by Max Froedman. 'tho
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EDUCATORS COMUED PROGRESS OF SCHOOL INBGRATION
CHICAGO. I-(ANP)--Eduoators from 450 colleges ard universities concluded

their 11th Not onal Conference on Higher Education here last week by com-
mending the "substantial progress" made integration schools.

At the seno time, the educators -- both Negro and white -- ouationed that

integration should be achieved "over a period of time,"

The conferonco first commnodod "the substantial progress which has been
madeo at many collo5s and univcrsitios in providing educational opportunities
for qualified persons without regard to raco, orood or place of national
origin."'

Thon, stating that it folt integration must be achieved "over a period
of time by states, communities, and institutions in the liGht of existing
and ovolving social relationships," it saids

"W1ith this in mind, colleoes and universities are urged to approach
the problem and, through wisdom and understanding, to work toward integra-
tion in the intorosts of social justice and national unity."

DOOMED IIAN GETS EXTRA DAY OF LIFE
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Russoll E. Carter, 19, sontonood to death for drown.

ing a 15-yoar-oT=girl in a bathtub last May 31 after broaking into her home,
will live a day longer than originally sohodulod booause of an horror in the
oxoution dceto.

U. S. District Judgo Honry A. Sohwoinhaut inadvertently set a Sunday for the
tho execution, but has changed it to Monday.

The judeo rorarked that thoro is no logal roason why a person cannot
bo oxocutod on Sunday, "but it isn't donor "

So ho changed from April 15 to April 16 the date for Cartor to dio in
tho electrio chair.

WMETE CITIZENS COUNCIL URGES IMLhCHMENT OF FOLSOM
BIR. INGHAM, Ala, (ANP)-.-A petition, reportedly bearing somo 2,000

signatures, is boing 'croulatod in Alabama, urging tho impeachment of Gov.
Jamos E. Folsom for failing to maintain sogrogated schools.

The movo was togun by Asa Cartor, oxooutive soarotary of tho North
Alabama whito citizens councils, who said that in failing to back sogregat-
od schools, Folsom had brokenn his oath to uphold the Alabama constitution."

18 DOPE PEDDLERS NABBED IN HAUL
NETPORT NEWS, Va. (ANP)--an official of the Fodoral harootio Bureau

says he thinks the "whole Tidowater narcotics problem has boan doalt a body
vlow" by tho arrest of 18 alleged dopo poddlors hore last wook.

Irwin Groonfiold, who heads the bureaus four-state district of West
Virginia, North Carolina, Virginia and Laryland, macio his stataont as
ho arrived to question some of those arrested.

Ho made a "rough ostimato" that the ring had boon selling about 300
to $300 in illicit drugs daily in Tidowator cities. He indicated that the
heroin was s uppliod from Now York.

Eleven of the 18 wore arrested on fui;itive warrants charging violation
of the Federal Narootics Drug Aot, All but Norman Collins, 44, of Nanse.
mond County, oallod the "big man" behind the operation, wore hold for the
fodoral grand jury under 95,000 bond. Collins' bond was set at $10,000.

Six of those arrostod woro arraigned before Judge Ben Jacobs of New-
port News municipal court on charges of violating the uniform Narcotics Act.
Thoir bond was set at "5s000 en each count.

NAMED SECRETARY OF NEW ORLEANS 00P COMMITTEE
NEW ORLEANS (ANP)--Josso W . Cock was the only Negro officer elected

by the Orloans PEI'ah Republican Executive committee last week.

Cook, an insurance executive, was named secretary of the group9

3/12/56
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SKILLS LACK CITED AS FACTOR IN JOB EQUALITY PROGRAM
WASHINGTON (ANP)--The nood for greater stress on skilled and soiontifio

training and odt77tion for youth of minority groups was oited by the President's
Committee on Government Contracts as ono of the major problems of elimination
of job discrimination.

In its second annual report, tho committee said it believess that those.:
responsible for the education and guidance of minority youth must put moro om-
phasis on training for skilled anploymont,"

The report pointed out that mombers of minority groups are now being employ-
ad in jobs which horotofore have been closed to thom, and that the prinalplo of
oqual job opportunity is being offootively oxtonded.

Howovor, the committoo warned that "in most instances the desired results
cannot be obtained overnight."

ATOMIC ENERGY CONFERENCE HELD AT TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEE, Ala, (ANP)--Tuskogoo Institute last weok was host to atomic

scientists during a regional symposium on "Atomio Enorgy and Agrioulture."

Principal spoakor was Dr. Raymond E. Kirk, professor of inorganio chemis-
try, Brooklyn Polytechnic Instituto, who said the U. S. faces tho risk of hav-
ing no first rate theoretical soiontists in its universities.

"In the critical days ahoad, we must trust brains, and w6 must uso brains,
all of us Americans together, must work for the complete realization of the
American dream," he said*

Some 3,000 college and public school students and soienoo teachers viewed
a special atomic energy exhibit,

REFUSES NEW HEARING IN SCHOOL INTEGRATION CASE
NEW ORLEANS (ANP)--A three-judgo federal court has doniod an appeal by

the Orloans Pari'~Tlohool Board for a new hearing in a case involving school
segregation.

The board sought the hoari.ng after it was ordered by a fodoral court to
dosogrogato Now Orleans schools.

Tho original decision was handed down Fob. 15, at which time the judges
doolarod that Louisiana laws for school segregation are unconstitutional.

RAGING MENTAL PATIENT SUBDUED BY TEAR GAS
SILVER SPRING, Va, (ANP)-UToar gas and 20 policemen were required to subdue

a knife-wielding mental 'ptiont who wont besork at Codaroroft Sanitarium horse

A spokesman for the sanitarium said David Young, 47, become violent about
an hour after ha was admitted to the institutions

Young slashed the furnishings of the room with a knife which had been strap.
ped to his log and kopt seven attendants at bay with a bed headboard which ho
used as a club,

Police were called and used tear gas to quiet Yeang, who stands over six
feet tall and weighs about 250 pounds.

TWO CHURCH GROUPS IN TEXAS CALL FOR INTEGRATION
SAN ANTONIO, (ANP)--The UU~ibed Church Women of Toxas, roprosonting

eight denomination'"7and the Texas Council of Churches have passed resolutions
favoring racial integration of schools.

The council passed a resolution urging member denominations to oppose the
doctrine of interposition and declaring that racial segregation is contrary
"to the gospel of Jesus Christ."

The womn's group asked the state's legislators to eliminate from the law
any provisions requiring segregation of "any fon of discrimination based on
race, color or creed."

XAVIER STUDENT GOES TO EUROPE FOR STUDY
NEW ORLEANS (ANP).Earl J, Condiff, graduate of Xavier University has

been granted a FET~right scholarship to study at Paris and Bordeaux next fall.

Condtiff holds a bachelor's degree in rcanne languages and will receive
the master's degroos fran Xavier:.in June,
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MONTGGMERY BUS LINE TO ABANDON SUNDAY SERVICE
MONTGcIERY, Ala. (ANP)-Tho Negro boycott which has orippl6d bus opera-

tions hero for 14 wees, forced the Montganery City Commission to announce
inastwook that Sunday service on all but two of the 14 bus routes would be
discontinued.

Mayor W. A. Gaylo, who joined the local pro-segregation citizen oounoil
in protest because of the boycott, said Sunday revenue on the 12 routes had
not been enough to warrant continued operation.

Bus service on week days won't be affooted by the Sunday curtailment. Only
the bus routes to Maxwell AFB And Gunter APB will continue to operate on Sun-
day,*

Gayle said he had rooeived a money order for $65 from a group of 63
Atlanta, Ga., citizens and a oheck from Atlarta for the $1 to be turned over
to the bus company.

An unsigned letter accompanying the money order said the Atlanta group
is w working to promote additional support "of your cause" in tho belief "tho
struggle in Montgcme rys.,will act as a predecessor of future soGrogation
issues in the south,"

Since the boycott began last Deo, 5, the bus company has drop-od several
predominantly Negro lines entirely, has reduced the number of buses on others,
and has had the fare increased from 10 cents to 15 oents.

Despite the fare inoroaso, the company's revenues are still off by at
least $100,000 in three months. Th .s ia a reduction at a rate of lose to
$500,000 a year,

It is believed, moreover, that the $100,000 figure is decidedly low --

that the reduction so far is probably larger,

And it isn't the bus company alone that has lost. The reduction of sor-
vice has forood the company to lay off 37 employees (32 drivers and five shop
workers). Those men averaged about 080 a week (a 52-hour wook at $1.55 per
hour). If they have been idle 12 weeks, they have lost some 135,000 already.
They are losing $140,000 to $150,000 a year.

Meanwhile, the boycott doesn't seem to be hurting Negro o itizens one
bit. Thoy are either walking or using a highly-organizod oar pool to got to
and from destinations*

While they bitterly oppose tho boycott, literal ly thousands of Montw
gomery housowiVes are driving their maids# oooks and oven housoboys to and
from work,

In another development last week, an amendment was filed in U. 8, District
Court to an anti-sogregation suit, adding three additional defendants and
removing the name of one Negro woman originally listed as a party to the act-
ion

Atty. Fred Gray, eating for the Negro boycotters, changed the suit to
add the names of the throe members of the Alabama Publio Service Commission
to the list of defendants that already inoludod Mayor W* A. Gayle and the
othor two members of the City Commission,

The name of Mrs. Joanotta Rease, who earlier deniod giving Gray pormis.-
qion to use her name in the auit, was stribkon from tho list of plaintiffs.

Gray was indicted for unlawful practioo on the basis of the wasmin's state-
mont, But the case was dismissed in Circuit court when the state admitted it
did not have Jurisdiotion.

TWO FINED FOR FRAUD UNDER GI BILL BENEFITS
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (ANP)--.Irish Matthews and David Smith, both of Mont-

gomery, have been fin? $200 each for fraudently aooopting government unem-
ployment ohecks while attending school tinder the GI bill.

Judlge Alex Marks, who imposed the fines, said other students are being
investigated on suspicion of similar of fenses.

r -
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GRAMBLING COLLEGE TEAM 1 ARD HIT BY GRADUATION

GRAIBLING,LA. (ANTP)--Hard hit by graduation, tho 1956 Grambling college
baseball team is 1o0king more to the wise coaching of coach R.W. Jones, than
to the ability of players in tho field**

The current Tiger nine is not oxpectod to come anywhere near the form

of the 1955 squad, which won 17 victories in 20 goes But supporters are

saying that the Bengals will profit from the "inside" direction of President

Coach Jones#

It was Jonost lovel-hoadod coaching that sparked the Tigors to the

championship last season.

Grambling will hAve to sproad-eaglo the field to come anywhere close

to last ycar's record, howovor.

For a change, they are not automatically the odds-on favorite in the
Mid-west conforonco after picking up three straight titles.

The Tigors arc short on pitching, defensive strength, infield depth
and cunning.

Grambling will play a 27-gamo carol which includes a tentative tour of
Ohio for gamosvrith the University of Dayton and Contral Statoe

TROTTERSs COLLEGE ALL-STARS TO RESUME CAGE FUED

CHICA.GO (ANP)--The Harlem Globotrottors and tho College Alletars will
resume thoir'baskotball foud in Madison Square Gardon, Now York City, April
1, whon the two squads play the oponing ga-io in the seventh annual World
Series of Baskotball.

The Trottors, Abo Saporstein's oage exports, are opocted to put on
the basketball court for the series, one of the fastest, smoothest passing
teams in the blubts history.

The All-Stars, who will be coached by Ray Meyor of Chicago's DePaul
university, is expootod to counter the Trottors play by playing hoads-.up ball.

Moyer announced last wook that he is scouting the' tTrotters every move
and will use the information in his bid to defeat thom,

IRVIN BELTS HOMER AS CUBS BLAST ORIOLES, 13-5

1-fE0SA,ARIZ* (ANP)*M&onto Irvin, the Chicago Cubs outfielder obtained ro-
contly in a deaT with the Now York Giants, and Gone Bakor, last Sunday teamed
up with other Cubs-to- deal an error-plagued Baltimoro Oriolos team a 13-5thrashing bofro 2,560 customers in an afternoon contest horo.

It wae:Baltimoro second thorny loss of the Cactus Loague season.

Irvin drovo in a pair of runs on a homo run, and Baker drove in anotheron a double*

Ernie Banks wont hitloss in the molco,

CO1ETS WIN MIDNEST REGICTAL CAGE TITLE

By Charlos J. Livingston
CHICAGO (ANP)-- The high-flying Chicago Comets last Sunday won the AmateiurAthleticUn6ntsMid.west regional championship by defeating the Mte MorrisKble soltsm86n81,in thefinal game of a four-game tournament in Mt. MorrisHigh school gymnsium here*

Aid owof t6e0K which packed the gymnasium to overflowing, saw the "Whis
Kidn treias theeKots to become the Negro second team in AAU history to

PaThes vcory madun the Comets the Midwest representative in the AAUts national
Paiyffs whinvet under wyo n DennerColo.h next week. The Comets will en-

(Continued on Page 14)
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The Comets won the tight to meet the Kolts by defeating Sibley Shoe
Michigan State champion, 89-71, the prottone dayb In the gaoe with Sibley,
Wally Choice and "Sweet Charlie" Brown both of whom starred at Indiana uni-
versity, paced the Comets to victory Choice netted 23 points, while Brown
scored 18.

At Denver, the Comets will play in a 32-team tournament which will do
termine the national AAU champion. And their groat "come back" in the Illi-
nois regional meet, have gained the Chicagoans strong support among Illinois
fans. The Comets were nosed out in the semi-finals of the Illinois state
tournament. However, fatigue and an injury to ace forward, Willie Joneso
wore largely responsible for the loss.

The loss did not dampen the Comets hopes, however, Selected as the Tom,-
At-Large to play in the regional meet, they surged on to the championship*

If the Comets should win the national title, as coach Al Vinson predicts,
they would be pitted against the national collegiate champion in Kansas City
later this spring The winner of the NCAA-AAU title battle will represent

the United Statos in the Olympic games this suner*

Monwhile, the Comets, with thoir Commottos cheerleaders, are boing treabm
ed to routed of honor, They wore to be officially woloomed by the major earlythis week, and fitted at an 0laborato "Send-off" dinner on prior to theirdeparture for Denver,

Members of the Comets toam, in addition to Choice, Jonos B3rown, are Paxton'Lumpkins Marvin Roborts, Abo Bookor, Bill Turnor, "Babe" Rindall, Ernie Powell,Ronnie Boals, Joe Franklin and Don Sparks, assistant coach*

JURY SELECTION BEGINS IN MISSISSIPPI MURDER TRIAL
SUMNER, Miss. (ANP)-.-Somo 80 prospective jurors wore sturmond Monday as

Elmor Kiabll, white Glondora (iss.) cotton gin operator, wont on trial in
tho killing of Clinton Molton, 33-year-old Negro las t Doc. 3.

Whon he was arrostod, Kimbell told police he shot Molton after the lat-
tor fired at him throo times with a pistol. But Molton's white employer
doniod that the victim was armod.

A traCic noto was added last wook when Mrs. Boulah Molton, widow of the
r slain man, was killed when tho car was driving ovorturnod.

The oar plunged into a stream, Two of the fivo Melton ohildron woro in
the vohiolo but woro roscuod with minor injuries.

Molton's ceath was the culmination of a disagreement over how much gas
Kimboll wanted in his car. He acousod Molton of boihg Ila smart niggor"
and filling the tank after boing askod for fivo gallons of gas#

The trial is being hold in the same courtroom whore two whito mon were
frood last year in the brutal slaying of Emmett Till.

NAACY DEMANDS DESEGREGATION OF CHARLOTTE GOLF COURSE
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (ANP)--The NAACP has demanded that Charlotte open its

municipal gold coursa,7Bonnio Brao, to Negroos or face another court action.

Kelly Alexandor, president of North Carolina branches of NAACP, said "the
Supreme Court already has decided that Negroes have the right to public faoili-
ties."

Ho added: "A court fight would only moan unnecessary cost and dolay."

City officials claim that if Negroes are admitted to the golf course,
some 43 acres of the park and playground on which the course is located will
revert to its private donor.

The deed from Osmnond Barringcr spooifies the land goesbaok to him if
other than whites ueo its facilities.

North Carolina's supreme court ruled that the revertor clause was legal
and the U. 8. Supreme Court last week refused to review the case, in effort
uphold ing the state court ruling.
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RULE MURDER AND SUICIDE IN DEATHS OF TWO
STARKVILLE, Miss. (ANP)--Bodios of a Nogro man and wcman woro found

200 yards apart Satur Fa and a coronorts jury ruled it murder and suicide.

The victims wore identified as Percy Rives Jr. and Ann V. Mobloy*

The woman's body was found in the houso where tho couple lived about
five miles south of Starkvillo She had boon shot in the head.

Rivos' body was found about 200 yards from the house. Police said he
apparently had placed a shotgun under his ohin and fired.

UNICEF CAMPAIGN AGAINST LEPROSY IN AFRICA CITED IN
OFFICIAL REPORT

BY SAMUEL P. PERRY, JR.
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (ANP)-.The United Nations Childron's Fund

(UNICEF) stated this wookltat its leprosy oompaign in FronohEquatorial
Afrioa was continuing and that constant progress was being mado. Roughly
0196,000 had boon allocated for the program which was officially approved in
March of last year*

In fao, by the and of October, 1956, 116,000 cases of leprosy had boon
discovered and 80,000 Africans woro troatod roularly,

"The heavy rains of 195," stated officialdom of UIUCEF," slowed down
treatments to some extent. Authorities forosoos a groator development of
the practice of bioyolo rounds, in order that the groatost possible number of
patients may be treated."

Speaking of Nigeria, indications woro that the number of African lopors
under troatmont in 1955 rose to 137,000. The increase was officially as.
o ribod to dovolopments in the Northorn Region, where tho now policy of in.
croasing the number of disponsaries for out-patient treatment is boing ap-
pliod. UNICEF reealods

"Iooording to the extensive surveys carried out in the four provinoos
of the (Northern) RoGion, four percent of the population wore suffering from
leprosy, the number afflicted in this area alone being estimated at about
700,000,

"About 70,000 or 10 percent of the total number wero treated in 1955.
The Govornment of Nigoria will intensify the training of all oatogorios of
staff and will gradually increase the number of disponaaries, to permit
tho treatment at the oarlioest possible dato.

CITES PEACEFUL INTEGRATION IN MANY SOUTHERN AREAS
NEW YORK (ANP)--Poaooful and orderly desegregation of public schools

is taking place in scores of communities in such southern and border states
as Toxas, West Virginia, Missouri, Oklahcma, Arkansas. Maryland and Dola.
ware, it was revealed at a meeting of the Committee of Social Scionoo Consult-
ants of the NAACP LoCal Defonso & Educational Fund hold last weekend at the
Martinique Hotol, Now York City,

Studies of desegregation by educators, sociologists, and psychologists
indicate that where responsible authorities and law onforoemont agonoios
take a fim hard and uphold the law, resistance todosegrogation can be
minimisod, reported Dr. Alfred MoClung Lee, chairman of the Department of
Sociology of Brooklyn Colloe, and chairman of the Committoo of Social
Science Consultants.

Findings of studios on public school dosogregation in seven southern
states wore discussed at the two-day symposium on desegregation issues hold
in oonjunotion with the fourth annual joint meeting of the Society for the
Study of Social asuos and the Society for the Psychological Study of Sooial.
Problems .

The Committee of social Science Consultants, composed of prominent
sociologists and psychologist ts in the North and South, was established to
ease the implementation of the Supreme Court desegregation decisions,
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STUDENT ,-JT LEADERS EXPELLED BY UNIVERSE. OF ALABAMA

TUSCALOOSA, Ala* (ANP)--Trusteos at the University of Alabama Monday
oxpolled one student "susponded throe others and approved lesser punishment
for 21 raoro in disciplinary action arising fram the Fob. 6 student riots
against Authorino Lucy, the school's first Negro student*

Loonard Wilson, 20-year-old pro-law student and a leader of the pro.
segregation faction on the campus, was called from classes Monday and told
of his expulsion.

Wilson is the Yaung man who rogalod orowds with his oratory at the tume
Miss Lucy sought to attend classes at the university. Since thon, he ostab-
lished a whito citizens' council in Tuscaloosa and has boon going about tbo
state addressing pro-sogregationist rallies#

According to the trustees, Wilson olinhod his ouster when in addressing
a citizens' rally in Birmingham recently, he called for the ouster of Dr.
Oliver S. Carmichael) president of the university, and a "top-to-bottom
housecleaning" at the sohcol,

A statement from the trustees said the outspoken sophomore was thrown
out bocausd of his part in the rioting and also because of "unwarranted
and outrageous public attacks" on Prosident Carmiahaol and other school
officials.

The trustoos also announood that throo students under investigation in
the student rioting had since withdraw n from soho ol and would not be ro-
admitted unless they wore oleared of ohargos against thom.

it iss Lucy was oxoluded fram classes after rioting Feb, 6. Sho was
"pe rmanontly expollod" from the university by the board of trustees Feb,
29, a few hours after Federal JudCo H, Hobart Grooms had ordorod her roadmit-
tod as a student by March 5.

AUTHORITY ON AFRICAN LANGUAGES AT ATLANTA UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA, Ga. (ANP)--Major Roy C. Abraham, a linguist who has compiled

grammars and Oial!~naries of more different African languages than any other
living scholar, will be in residence n the atlanta University campus during
the 1956-57 acadomio year, according to Prosident Rufus E. Clement, Major
Abraham has received a Fulbright grant for travel and will enjoy the hos-
p itality of the Univorsity while he is in the United States.

A retired District Officor of the Nigerian Service, Major Abraham is a
pioneer in the study and recording of the difficult tonal systems of West
African languages. Ho is an authority on Hausa, the big language of West
Africa, and has just complotod a four-yoar study of Yoruba, a Wost Nigorian
language spoken by about five million people. He has also studied throe
other Nigerian languages, Tiv, Idoma, and Ibo, and throo Ethiopian languages.

While at Atlanta university, Major Abraham will work with D r. Robert G.
Armstronh of the department of sociology and anthropology, who has roontly
published a work on the Idoma and Igala Speaking People of the Bonuo-Nigor
confluonoo.

ADVOCATE OF VIOLENCE INVITED TO CAPITAL
WASHINGTON (INp)--A South Carolina state roprosontative who rocontly

assorted that =o head of Clarence Mitoholl, NAACP official, should be
bashed," was invited by Kitoholl to journey to Washingt-on to observe the

federal government in action.

In a statement issued after Mitchell was arrostod in Florneco, S. C.,
on Feb. 27 for "intorforing with an officer in discharge of his duties," Repe
John C. Hart commented: "Bashing MitchollIa hoad would have a highly salu-
tary effect on integration philosophy in the Floronco area."

Criticizing the "jolly-fiab. manner in which local officials handled
Mitchell's case, Rep Hart said Vo must have a showdown sooner or later
and it is doubtful that a better opportunity will ever present itself."

"A few cracked heads here and there wou Id avert bloodshed on a larger
scale later on. There is more law and order in a South Carolina night
stick than in a goocioloioal U. S. Supreme Court decision."

Mitchell, an interstate passenger between Sot~th Carolina and Washington,
was arrested when he objected to being told by a policeman to use a egre-
gated waiting roon in the Florence railroad station. Such segregation in
interstate transportation recently was banned by tho Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

DEADLINE REL&E....,.16
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OFFICIALS FORESEE NO RUSH OF NEGRO APPLICANTS FOLLOWING
LATEST COURT RULING AGAINST SEGREGATION IN COLLEGES

CHAPEL HILL, NitC.y(ANP )..Neither the University of North Carolina
nor Negro leaders here beTloVe there will be a flood of applicants for ad-
mission to the university by Negroes in the wake of last week's U.S. Supreme
Court ruling.

The high tribunal, in a ease appealed by the state of North Carolina,
extended its ban on racial segregation in public schools to the college
undergradutotelovole

N A spokosman for the university said only five Negroes have appliedfor admission to the school term beginning next Septembr, none of whom are
seeking ontranoo on the undergraduato lovol.

Atty. Floyd B. MKissick, ono of the lawtyors who represented the throe
Negro undorgraduatos at the university,, said ho doesn't know of any others
who wore awaiting the court's decision before filing applications for admis-
sion to the school.

The s tudonts involved in tho court's ruling were LeRoy Benjamin
Fraisor Jr., Ralph Kennedy Parkor and John Lewis Brand on. The university
admitted them, pending the outcome of tho appeal to the Supreiae Court, and
they are now attending classes on thez Chapel Hill campus.

Each of the Negroes is a graduate of a Durham, N. C., high school 
They applied for admission to the university in April, 1955. When their ap.
plications were rejected, they filed suit to compel the university to admit
tho,

They argued that the school's refusal to enroll them was in violation
of their constitutional rights and privilegesK

The university based its rejection on the, ground that equal educa-
tional faoilitios were provided for Negroes in institutions maintained by
thKostati.

waort"Authoutceeriti"
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SUGGESTED CIVIL RIGHTS LEGISLATION POSES QUESTION FOR ADMINIS-
TRATION

WASHINGTON (ANP)--An air of uncertainty hangs over Administration
plans to preoent to'tongross several bills designed to strengthen existing
civil rights laws.

One source reported that the Justice Dopartmont, at tho urging of
President Eisenhower, would this week present a throo-ppint program to Cong-
ross.

The proposed legislation would call for the following action:

1. Create a new Division of Civil Rights within the Justice Depart.
mont, in charge of an assistant attorney general, to give greater paovr to
federal law in civil rights cases.

2. Croato a bipartisan commission to investigate civil rights, and
ospooially to dotermino how and whoro Negroos are being pressured out of
their,.,voting rights.

3. Extend and define all avonuos of logal action which the Justice
Department can take -- including the right to obtain injunctions and assets
civil penalties -- to supplement criminal laws on civil rights.

Eisenhower and other administration officials have oxprossod concern
ovor the growibg tensions in the south, and many boliovo that action is
long overdue.

However, the New York Timos, in a spooial story, said the Justice
Department has hold back on the rocommondations to avoid growing racial ton-
sions in the south.

Said The Timess

"Mombers of C.arross wore alerted to export tho mossago wooks ago.
They wore told then that it would be dolayod until the crisis over the ad-
mission of a Negro student to the Univorsity of Alabama had abated.

"The fooling was that any call for now Federal legislation might cause
additional resentment among protesting white citizens of Alabama and make
things there worse."

Thoro aro only two civil rights laws on the books, both of which are
remnants of the hootio days immodiatoly following the Givil War.

The laws are admittedly inadequate and require that a person deprived
of his rights file a complaint against the accused before the Justice Do.
partment can act#

EASTLAND COMMITTEE SLATED FOR CIVIL RIGHTS TEST
WASHINGTON ANP).--Mississippi Senator James 0. Eastland, who recently

assumed chairmans ip of the Senato Judiciary Committee, will have his "tim.
partiality" tested when the committee begins consideration of four civil

rights bills.

Eastland's claim of impartiality came after his appointment was severe
ly criticized because of Eastland's extremely pro-sogregation aotivitieso

The bills woro put to tho Judiciary Committee by the Sonate suboommit-
too on constitutional rights, headed by Senator Thomas C. Honnings of Mis-
s ou ri

Honnings said the measures would protect the voting rights of all oiti-
zons in federal elections and primaries, establish now civil rights enforce-
mont machinery in the Attorney General's office, provide protootion against
physical harm for moembors of the armed forces, and create an anti-lynch law,
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2,600 ATTEND WASHINGTON CONFERENCE ON CIVIL RIITS
BY ROBERT A. CRUMP

WASHINGTON (AN?)vwSomo 2,600 delegates from 51 national organizations
in 33 states repreenting 22 million people met in this city Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in a Civil Rights Assembly headed by the NAACp to demand action by
Congress on civil rights legislation this year.

Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of the NAACP and chairman of the as.
sombly, sounded the keyneto in the opening address at the Intordopartmental
Auditblium Sunday night after a briefing session that afternoon at the Metro-
politan Baptist church here, where the deleGates assembled under designated
stato bannors to answer roll call by states.

Special emphasis was laid upon the slogan "Congress must act now- on
oivil rights" after it was mado known that Congress has failed to enact a
single civil rights bill for 80 years.

General headquarters for the assembly was the Willard Hotel where most
of tho registration took plaoo. Many delegates who have attended these
LoRdrship Conferences for the past several years in this city found that seg-
regation has been completely broken down, particularly in hotels and other
places.

Monday was given over to the usual routine of delegates calling upon
Congressmen from their iLmmediate congressional districts and laying before
tho Congressmen an oight-point legislative program on civil rights,

The eight-point legislative program seeks the followings

1) Sot up an effective Federal FEPC to prevent discrimination in em.
ployment. 2) Make Federal funds for education, housing and welfare available
only to those programs and projects that comply with Constitutional bars
against segregation and other forms of discrimination, 3) Make lynching and
other assaults by public officials or private citizens, acting either in con-
oort or individually, on persons c property boonuso of raoo, color, relig-
ion or national origin, a Federal crime.

4) Wipe out interference with the right to register or vote in primary
or general Federal elections, and abolish the poll tax.

5) Create a Civil Rights Division within the Department of Justice,
headed by an Assistant Attorney General, with authority to protect civil
rights in all sootions of the country . 6) Establish a permanent Federal
Commission on Civil Rights to make continuous app raisale and to recommend
action with respect to civil rights problems. 7) Eliminate remaining segw
relation and other forms of discrimination in interstate travel. 8) Estab.-
lish a majority rule in the Senate and House of Roprosentativos.

The assembly heard addresses by Paul Butler, Democratic National
Chairmaand Republioan gopresontative Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, Both
mon made opon appeals for Negro support.

"The real story about civil rights and treatment of minority groups
under this Administration." said Butlor, "is far different from the one the
Eisenhower propagandists peddle for public consumption,"

Ho said present gains in race relations are the "result of the trow
mondous forward strides in the field of human relations under Roosevelt and

a POST OFFICE TO ISSUE BOOKER T, WASHINGTON STAMP
WASHINGTON (AbMP).uFor the second time in recent years a stampOma

memorating RookrermT7Washingtons famous Negro educator, will be issued b h
Post Office Department,

Postmaster General Arthur E. Summerfield announced last week that the
now amap will be released April 6 at Booker*Washington Birthplace, Va. It
will be the usual horizontal commemrative size (o.84 by 1.44 inches( with
the central design showing a cabin similar to the one in which the Negr.o
educator was born.

Golleotors may send elft~ddwess~ed envelope with postal money order
covering the face value of the stamps to be affixed, to the'Poebmaster, Booker
Washington~ StrthD~oo, Vas .

r -
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GOVERNMENT TAKES CENSUS O NEGROES IN FEDERAL JOBS
WASHINGTON (ANP)--An extonsivo survoy of employment of Negroes in

full-timo fodoral'oTvilian position is currently underway in six specific
localities whoro thoro is a concentration of government agenoies and a large
Nogro population.

The asurvoy, ordorod by the President's Committee on Government Employ-
mont Policy, is boing made to determine:

1. The total number of full-timo omploycos on tho rolls, including
temporary omployos.

2. By sorios code and grade, the total number of Nogroes and the num.
bor of them serving in supervisory positions.

3. For wage board positions, the total number of Negroes by job titles.

The survey is being wado by heads of government departments and in-
dopondent ostablishments in the metropolitan areas of Washington, Chicago,
Los Angelos, St. Louis, Mobile, Ala., and Norfolk, Portsmouth, Va.

In requesting the "hoad count" of Negroes in federal jobs, the Presi-
dont's Committee pointod out that Executive Order 10590 provides that there
shall be no discrimination because of race, color, religion or national
origin in fodoral omp loymont matters.

"It has boon danonstratod over the years that discrimination most fro-
quontly occurs against Nogroos," the coimittod said, "and thorofore tho com-
mittoo fools that gonoral appraisals of porsonnol actions made by the agencies
should bogin with the omploymont of Nogroos."

Hoads of departments and indopondent establishmonts woro told to make
their surveys as of March 31 and submit reports to the committee not later
than April 30.

KZ-EP BIGOTRY OUT OF PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, LEADER URGES
NM YORK (ANP)--An appeal to koop bigotry out of tho presidential

campaign has boon mado by Dr. Evorott R. Clinohy, president of the National
Conforonco of Christians and Jows.

In the organizati on's nowslotter distributed to members all through
tho nation, Dr. Clinchy called for a "hard-hittinC" campaign based on the
issues uncloudod by racial or religious bias.

Ho warned that bigoted appeals for votos woro "contrary to Amorican
principles, to the Amorican spirit of fair play, to God's moreal imperative
for brotherhood."

Ho ::said:

"Tho 1956 presidential politioAl campaign is warning up. Lot's koop
bigotry out of it.

"Our pooplo want the facts and what oaoh oandidato thinks about the
issues. They don't want this information clouded by rqoial and religious
bias.

"We know that most Americans aro loyal oftizons, soaking the bost in-
torosts of tho nation. Thoy voto that way, toop We also know that this
nation of ours is mado up by many religious and ethnic groups - each of them
as patriotic as the othor, oaoh as concerned with the welfare of all the
pooplo.

"So let us rojoot all racial and religious bigotry from the 1956 oam-
paign. Lot us immunize Amorioans against this evil. Such appeals are con-
trary to American principles, to the Amrican spirit of fair play and good
sportsmanship, to God's moral imperative for brotherhood.
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URBAN LEAGUE RECEIVES "50,000 GRANT FROM FUND
NEW YORK (ANP)-wTho National Urban League announced the receipt of a

grant for $50,070"from the Fund for the Republic, which will be used to finance
a two-year oduoatioral program,

Lester B. Granger, the League's national executive director, stated that
&ho purpose of the program is to provide league consultant and informational
services in the field of industrial relations to management and labor in an
effort to expand employment opportunities for Negroes in the growing industrial-
ization of the South.

According to the announcement, the program will have three major em-
phasess 1) conforenoos, institutes and interviews with union loaders; 2) con-
ferences with personal heads of corporations and; 3) on-the-spot visits to
plant personnel directors.

Granger said that one significant feature of the South's rapid indus.
trialization dutimg the past 20 years has boon the failure of Negro workers
to share proportionately in tho employment benefits of the area's ooonomio
dovelopmot.

"It is tho Leaguo's hopo," continued Mr. Granger, "that this educa.
tional program will holp to correct the conditions that prevent the froo

flow of Negro manpavor into thoso plants, and scouro for Negro workers an
equitable share in this tremendous expansion of the South's ooonomio lifo"

NOLLE R. SMITH RECEIVES ECUADOR APPOINTMENT
BY HUBERT i. WHITE

HONOLULU (ANP)--Fomor Hawaii Legislator Nolle R, Smith has just
received a foderaT appointment as finance and budget advisor for Quito, a
city in Ecuador. It will bo Mr. Smith's first trip to South America. En-
route he will stop in Washington, De C., for a 10-day refresher course in
the U. B. government diplomacy school then fly to Maimi, Fla., to meet his
wifo, Eva.

Smith has had a noteworthy career in Hawaii. Ho came here in 1915
from Cheyenne, Wyo. For more than 40 years he has been a leader-.in the
economic, educational, social and political life of the island, and has
served as engineer, tax expert, and legislator.

In 1953, the U. S, Department of Interior appointed him to the Virgin
Islands to draft a uniform tax program. It was here that ho became a on-
troversial figure along with the administrator of the island governments
A. Aloxandor of Dos Moinos.

The Virgin Islands lios 70 miles oast of Puerto Rico and is a U. S.
territory having oxoollent climate but is ooonomioally poor. Smith said
that tho islanders wore not roooptivo to modern governmental practices.

ALABAMA WOULD GIVE LEGISLATURE RIGHT TO PICK STUDENTS
MONTGO1iERY, Ala. (ANP)--Tho Alabama legislature last week gave a

first reading to a oonsl'utional amendment proposal giving the legislature
emergency power to pass on applications for admission to Alabama collogos
and universities.

The proposal, aimed at keeping Negroos out of publio-.supported whito
schools, was sponsored by Bibb County Rop. Burgis Ashworth and carried the
namos of more than half of the House membership as joint sponsors.

Rep. Ashworth said that if the legislature passed on all admission they
could not be called into c ourt and made answerable for their actions.

Unlike college officials, legislative members cannot be prosecuted or
held in contempt of court for their official actions.

The election on the proposed amendment would be held on the same day
as the 1956 general election.
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MISS LUCY REVEALS MARRIAGE PLANS, WILL CONTINUE SCHOOL FIGHT

NEW YORK (ANP)--Autherine Luoy, who was expelled from the University of
Alabama two weeks ago, said she has abandoned hope of getting into the soh6ol
this term but will continue legal efforts to force her admission next falls

In the meantime9 she said, she also is considering making application to
other southern schools to pursue courses in library science0

In a statement issued through the NAACP in New York, the 26-year of oed
said

"Despite all that has happened I continue to hope, wish and work that I
may be able to pursue my education at the state university of my home state*
But I have bo thwarted in my effort to do that.

"Therofore, I havo got to follow two courses -- to persist in my efforts
to be adnittod to the University of Alabama next fall and also to make applia
nation to other schools -- because I am sincerely inttorosted in getting an
education in the University of Alabama if I can but, if not$ in another school*

"I would hope that there aro unsogregatod universities in the southland
on whose campus I may find welcome as a student,"

Miss Lucyts statomont following a meeting of the NAACP1 which has supm
ported her sinco she applied to the allawhito school four years ago*

Her attorney, Thurgood Marshall, chief counsel for the NAACP, explained
that the delay did not moan that the NAACP or Miss Lucy was "quitting" the
fight against the University of Alabamao

Marshall said:

"So much of the torm has gone by that regardless of what legal stops aro
taken, there is a good possibility she has boon dolayod so long she wouldn't
be able to finish this torm."

Miss Lucy took timo out from hor battle to disclose a romantic soorot and
repudiate a Communist effort to picture her as anti-Amoricano

Early last wook, the young oood said she was ;oing to got married and -

idontifiod her fiance as Hugh F. Foster, a divinity student at Butler Collogo,
Tyler, Toxas. She said she mot the 27-yoar-old Munford, Alas, natives whilo
they attondod Milos Collogo in Birmingham in 1950.

On Vodnosday, Miss Lucy disclaimed a propaganda broadcast made in her
namo by tho Communist radio of North Viot-name

Tho cood said she had nover made any statement to$ or had any contact with
any person or agency she know to be Communist. Her statement was rooorded in
Now York by the Voice of Amcrica at the legal offices of the NAACP.

"I categorically deny that I havo at any time written Q letter to any
Communist organization either in Amorica or abroad," Miss Lucy said. "Noither
havo I mado a statomont for any association, publication, or organization under
Colmunist control.

"I know very little about communism and have had not contact with any per-
son or agency known to no to be a roprosontative of the Communist party.

"I am an American and I believe in the Amorioan system of goVOrYmont. I
am also a Christian and believe in the teachings of the Christian religion, IMy
understanding is that communism rejects democracy and religion, Accordingly,
I could have no interest in such an ideology. In my struggle for recognition
as an American student, I have approached it in the American spirit and with.
out the help of any enemies of on~ country."

Flanking her aS she posed for the television men were Dr, Ralph J. Bnh
Dr. Channing Tobiass Arthur Spingarn, Alfred Baker Lewis and City CourtJutc
Francia E. Rivers, all executive committee members of the NAACP.

Miss Lucy, who has been living in New York at the home of Thurgood Marshall
left the city Wednesday night for an undisclosed destination,

I
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LOUISIANA VOTER LAW BACKFIRES AGAINST WHITES

IINDENLA. (ANP)--A Louisiana registrar of voters disclosed last week
that a state la designed to curtail Negro voters is working against whites

Mrs. Winnioo P. Clemont, registrar of Wobstor Parish, said a law which
requires all prospective voters to road any clause of th6 U.S. Constitution
and givo a reasonable interpretation of it is backfiring*

Mrs. Clomont said that sino she rocoivod an order to onforoo the law,
24 whites have flunked the tostp compared to only two Negro voters who failed.

Perhaps the factor which has had most to do with the situation is that*
fIrs. Clciment has insisted on applying the law equally to whites and Negroes*

Sh6 admits knowing that the law was passed to prevent Negro voter rogism
tration, but declares that she has followed the letter of the law without
favoritism,*

The favoritism charge -- and the subsequent troubles of Mrs. Clement --

was hurled by the whito citizens councils of Louisiana, who declared that
she was favoring Negro voters,

"They want Nogroos to intoprot the Constitution. That's all right aid
that's the law* But if the Nogroos havo to do it, so do the white pooplo
That's only boing fair,," she said*

Mrs. Clomont-has become very unpopular among whites in W6bstor Parish,
which has about 2,000 Negro voters, comparod to 12,000 whitose

Despite pressure for her resignation after 16 years in the post, she
dolaros that she has no intentions of resigning, and insisted that she is
only earring out ordorse

She said: "lo one over told me they wanted to stop Negro registration.
But that uasntt hard to figure out*"

FLORIDA TO HAVE INTERRACIAL EASTER SERVICE

DAYTONA ,BEACH, FLA, (AINP)--For the first time in the city's history
traditional Eastor sunrio service in Daytono Boach will be interracial this
yor.

This was dooidod last wook during a mooting of the Daytona Beach Minis-
torial Association -- one of the first intogratod ministerial groups in the
Deep South.

Two days before hand on Good Friday, Negro ministers will participate in
services sponsored by the association in throo white churches and whito minis-
tors will participate in similar services at Negro churches#

The only sour note to come of the mooting last wook was the Ormond Beach
Hothodist churches refusal to go along with the plan'for interracial proachirge
Only whito pastors havo boon assigned to this church.

GIRL GETS LIFE FOR KILLING WHITE EMPLOYER

MONTGOHERYALA. (ANP)--A 17-yoar-old Negro girl who shot a whito night
club operator to doaTh last Docombor has boon sentenood to life imprisonment#

A circuit court jury doliborated loss than an hour before convicting
Frankio Ho Gunn of first degree murder*

A written confossioft was introduced in which the girl admitted shooting
John Davis, her employer, when the elderly white man refused to give her 104

Investigating officors at the time said Frankio Mao had been omnployod by Davia
but was discharged for stealing.

_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
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GOLD COAST COLLEGE FACULTY 1ETLER ON UN MISSION

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (ANP)--Tho International Bank for Reconstruction and
Dovelopment (World Bank) 3nnouncod this wook that, at the request of the
Italian Gotornmont, it was sending a mission to the UN Trust Torritory of
Somalilands sohedulod for its independonoo in 1950.

The purposo of the 'World Bank mission will be to study the existing sit-
untion and the territory's possibilities for development.

Dr. Crona do Iongh, for many years treasurer of the World Bank and ro-
contly retired as Executive Director of tho Bank: from the Nothorlands, will
hoad the important mission.

Other moe:bers of the mission are John H. Williams-aiA Joan-Mario Jontgon,
economists on the Bank t s staff, and John F.V. Phillips, Agricultural Consultant*

The last-namod moibor of the mission, Professor Phillips, is Head of the Facul-
ty of Agriculturo University Collogo, Gold Coast.

The mission was scheduled to arrived in Mogadiscio, Somaliland on March 9tho

RACIAL ATTITUDES APPARENT IN FORMATION OF CITIES

LOURENCO MARQBTJES, MOZLIQUE (iP)--That racial attitudes dolp mold cities
is a fact plainly apparent to anyone visiting the principal cities of Mozan-
biquo and thvi Union of South Afrione

Louronco Marques and Johannesburg are within a few hundred miles of

each other on the map of Afrion but they are literally a century apart ro-

garding the treatment of their Nogro citizonse

The major part of the population of both cities is Negro, but natives

in this cpital city of Mozambique are troted moro like human beings than

aro their cousins in the South African mtropolis.

Johannouburg's racial practices have given it an air-of bitterness,
tension and fours Such is not the caso in Louronco Marquos, whore good race
relations have givon the city a friendlier more relaxed attitude

1Thilo Johannesburg is busy kooping its Africans beyond tho city limits

in dilapidated slums, Louirnco Marques is developing a plan of Negro oormunis
ties that will be spotted around the contor of the city and woll within the
city limits.

Public buildings horo havo no soparato entrances for Nogroes as there
are in Johannosburg. The churches and schools are mitod and public trans-
portation is open to all on a first-como first-sorvod basis -- practices
that are frovmod upon in Johannesburg.

There are still many restrictions on Africans in Mosambiquo an d somo
intimidation of them by individual whites* But Portuguese officials have
insisted on an.0asy-going policy on racial matters and the city has profited
because of it,

T.AU 1MA TERRORISM WAS EXPENSIVE FOR BRITISH

LONDON (A11P)**Konya omorgancy arising from MSU Mau terrorism has cost
the British government an estimated $60,00OooO.

John Hairemainistorof stato for colonial affairs, told the House of
Comm ons last week that thc govornmont had provided that amount for military
and police expondituros to check the M1au Mau uprisings.

Ho said the British govornmont, subjoct'to approval of Parliamont,
would be propaed to provide an additional $20,000,000 in the next fiscal
year.

LIBERIAN EDITOR C0.C DENNIS AND WIFE IN 1 ERICA AFTER HAITIAN STATE
VISIT

iNEW YORK (ANP)--C.C. Dennis, member of }ho House of Representatives of
Liberia and odTtor and publisher of the Listonor,Wost Africa t s first daily

has arrived in America with his wife Mrs. Isabel Dennia, managing editor and
treasurer of the paper.

The African leaders cano to New York from a 17-day round of festivi-
ties as guests of the Haitian Governmont, President Magloiro and Socretary of
State Joseph Charles.
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GOLD COAST JUDGE APPOINTED TO AFRICAN COURT OF APPEALS

ACCRA, GOLD COAST (ANP)--Sir Arku Korsah, 61-eyearmold puisne judge ofthe
Gold Coast Supreme Co~rt who was knighted last year by Queen Elizabeth'II, has
boon appointed a justice of appeal in the West African Court of Appeal* with
headquarters in Freetown, Sierre Leone*

Sir Arku, suocessed Sir James H& Cousseyp noted African justice, who is
now president of the Appeals Court in succession to Sir Stafford F. Sustone
Sir Stafford has assumed a new appointment as head of the Federal Supreme Court
of Nigeria#

A practicing lawyer for 25 years before he was named a puisne judge in
1945, Sir Arku was educated at the Methodist Boys High school and Fourah Bay
collage in Siorra Leone. He is a graduate of both tho Universitiee of London
and Durham and had the degree of Doctors of Civil Law conferred on him by
Durham University in 19)44

ESTABLISH NON-RACIAL POLITICAL PARTY IN TANGANYIKA

DAR ES SALAAM, TANGANYIKA (ANP)-All but four of the non-official members
of the Tanganyika Logislative Council have joined together in a non-racial
political party pledged to work for the political and social integration of all
races in Tanganyika.

Although similar parties have boon established in othor parts of British
Africa, the United Tanganyika Party is the first multi-racial party that enjoys
virtual control in any of the colonial logislaturos.

A ronarkable feature of UTP is that its supporters include may of the most
influontial loaders of all the racial groups in Tanganyika.

A1ong tho white sottlorst loadors are Sir Eldred Hitchcock, Dir Charlos
Phillips and Tom Tyroll, a former loader of the racially exolusivo Tanganyika
Europon Council#

Distinguished African members are men liko Kidaha Makwnia, who was a member
of the East African Royal Coriission, and Chiefs Lugushu and Gwoo.

Several Muslim supporters who joined the groups include members of the
famous Karimhoo family, V.M. Nazorali and IC. Chopra, Who was associated with
T. Williamson in developing Tanganyika's fabulously wealthy diamond minoso

Formation of the party is oxpctod to havo a profound offoct ont the polio
oios of Konya, whora attempts to form a similiar party have failed*

CORA BROWN WILL CAMPAIGN FOR CONGRESSIONAL SEAT ~

DETROIT (ANP)--Stato Sonator Cora M. Brown was awarded a plaquo as the "Out..
standing woman legislator of 1955," at a toa givon in her honor at the Chidwa
Tea Room hero Sunday afternoon.

The affair was sponsored by the local edition of the Pittsburgh Courior.

It was in reality a kick-off for the announced candidacy of Senator Brown
who has designs on a seat in the Unit6d States House of Roprosontatives from
the First Congressional District hero#

Whilo Sonator Brown will be opposing the prosont inoumbomt, Rep# Thaddeus
1. Maohrowioz in the First District, most political leaders here fool that she
has more than a 50-50 chance of winning boocuso she has throwv-hor weight around
in tho Democratic party of the state and that the party will undoubtedly support
hor* 37

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE CE

ORANGEBURG, S.C* (ANP)--South Caroli
16th anniversary witr a program which in
roooption sponsorod'by the local alumni

Allard A. Alston, Darlington, S.Cv,t
tho principal speaker at the convocation

LEBRATES 16TH ANNIVERSARY

na State collogo last week celebrated its
eludod a convocation ooromony and alumni
chapter.

a graduate of tho college in 1937,'was
service in White Hall Auditorium,
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LIBERIA OWNS NO SHIPS, BUT RANKS FOURTH IN TONNAGE
MONROVIA, Liboria (ANP)--The Ropublio of Liberia, which doesn't own

a single ship but oooupo77 the fourth tonnago place among nations under whose
flags ships are rogistorod, collootod an estimated '1,111,000 last yoar for
taxes on registorod vessels,

With a record of nourly nothing in tonnage registered ton years ago,
Liboria by the fairness of her maritime law has risen in merchant floot gross
tonnage oaloulation to the high position she now occupies.

In 1955, the Ropublio's merchant floot gross tonnage inoroaso was
1,618,000 tons. That brought the total gross tonnago to 7,249,087, thus plao-
ing Liboria in the fourth position behind the United Statess Groat Britain and
Norway.

The U. S. loads the list with 4,537 vessels at 26,442,683 tons Great
Britain is second with 19,356,660 tons, and Norway follows in third place with
10,132,518 gross tons,

Liboria's maritime law providos for the oha rgo of ono dollar and twenty
Gonts por not tonnage on registry and ton cents per not tonnage annually.

Under the provisions, the country has not had lose supervision over the
ships sho registors and many of them nover onter the Liborian harbor.

Last year, several ships rogistorod un'er the Liberia flag made head-
lines when they cithor wrookod, sank, or wore grounded.

This has rosultod in government officials proposing closer supervision
of ships on its registry to guard against ooourancos which might conceivably
give Liboria a bad narmo in shipping oirolos.

OTGOLA\DERS REGISTER FOR PLEBISCITE IN MAY
HO, British Togdland (ANP)--Forty-throo porcont of the total popula-

tion of British Togoland -7T93,674 people -- have rogistorod for the pleb.
iscito to bo hold in this Unito Nations trust territory May 9.

When Togolanders go to the polls next month, it will mark the first
plebiscito of this typo to bo hold in a U.N. trust territory. Voters will
dooide whether to join tho Gold Coast when it boocmos indopordent, or to con-
tinua undor trusteeship pending solution of their political status

Two altornativo symbols will be used in the balloting. For those want-
ing union with the Gold Coast, a whito olonchod fist with forofingors pointing
up on a black background; for those favoring separation, a yellow oircle on
black,

The registration figure, which is an increase of 32 por cont over the
1954 registration for the gonoral oloctions, consists of 78,537 rogistorod in
the northern section and 115,137 in the southern part.

CUBAN FELLOWSHIP OPEN TO AMERICA GRADUATE STUDENTS
NW4T YORK (ANP)--w' fellowship for study at the University of Havana dur-

ing tho 1956-577Toadomic year is open to Amoriocn graduate students on a com-
petitivo basis, Kenneth Holland, president of the Institute of International
Education, announced hero last wook.

Offered by the Cuban-American Cultural Instituto, the award honors Father
Folix Varela, Cuban oducator who lived more than half of his lifo in the United
States as auxiliary bishop of Baltimoro and Now York.

010sing date for the award is April 1, 1956.

Candidates in the fields of philosophy, Spanish and Spanish-American lit-
erature, history,aducations social sciences, and law are preferred. Also,
p reference will be given to students under 30 years of ago not primarily inter-
ostod in research.

Eligibility requirements are U. S. citizenship, a bachelor's degree fran
an ^morioan college or university of roeogized standing, demonstrated academic
ability, and good moral character, A good knowledge of Spanish is also ro-
qu irod,

:----~ - -. - ~-~-'-~r-
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SOUTHERN U OBSERVES 76TH ANNIVERSARY; GOV. PINCHBACK
AMONG SPONSORS

BATON ROUGE, La* (AMP).-Southem university last woek cole brated the

76th anniversary of its"Tounding with Founders' Day ceremonies marking the
occasion.

Founders' Day activities included a special vesper service, radio and
television shows, convocations, a military parade, lunohoons, band conoort and

tho annual pilgrimage to the gravo of the fo under, Dr. J. 3. Clark.

Southern, the largest publicly supported college in Amerioa with a stud-

ort onrollmont of 5,000, has a colorful history dating back to the rooonstructi.,
ion poriod.

The institution was founded in 1880, after the Hon, F. B. S. Pinchback,
Nogro Lt, Gov. of Louisiana during the reconstruction period, led a movement

in the Cons titutional Convention, which in 1879 succeeded in passing an act

providing for the oatablishment of an institution in the city of Now Orleans
to servo the Negro people of the state.

The Goneral Assombly, in 1880, thus passed Act. 87, which chartorod the
school. It provided for a board of trustoos with panors to "..establish a

faculty of arts and letters, which shall be comploto to instruct in very
branch of liberal education; and under rulo of, and in oonourrooo with the
board of trustees, to graduate students and grand degroos pertaining to arts

and letters...on persons competent and deserving samo."

In 1914 the school outgrow its facilities in Now Okloans and was
transferred horo. It was then Now Southorn Univorsity and Agricultural and
Mechanical Collogo.

For several years the school operated on an annual appropriation of
V10,000* But in 1919, Southon, which was then g rowing faster than the bud.
got would provide facilities, was suooossful in obtaining an amondmont lift-
ing the $10s000 limitation.

Its first president was Dr. J. S. Clark, He rotirod in 1938 and was
sucooedod by his son, Dr. F. G. Clark, tho prosont proxy.

Four former instructors who assisted Dr. Clark in establishing the
school in 1914 aro still living. Honored during last wook's Fpundorts Day
coloration, thoy aros

J0 S Jonos, Sootlanr'villo, Lao, the first dean of instruction; J. B.
Moore, also of Sootlandvillo, first dirootor of moohanioal arts; Mrs. 0. H.
Clark, Southern university, first director of music and registrar, and Mrs. E.
N. Mayberry, Los Angolos, first director of home economics.

CONGRESSMAN POWELL HOWARD U FOUNDERS' DAY SPEAKER
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Congrossman Adam Clayton Powell, Now York's fiery

civil rights loader, last wook delivcrod the principal address at the 89th
anniversary of the founding of Howard university horo.

Congressman Powoll, whose anti-sogregation amendment to the administra-
tion education bill is now ponding boforo the U. S. Congress, spoko at tho
annual Chartor Day obsorvanoo in Androw Rankin chapel at 11 a.m.

A banquet at 8 p.m. in Baldwin Hall also was hold in connection with
the observance, at which throe distinguished Howard graduates wero honored
for outstanding postgraduate aohiovoment.

Honored were Dr. August C, Torrance of Opolousas, La., president of
.ho National Modioal Association, who roooivod his medical training at How-
ard; Atty. Frodorick D. W ilkinson, a 1924 graduate of tho School of Law at
Howard, and Llewollyn J. Scott, a third Howard graduate.

TEACHING PROGRAM ENDS FOR LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE STUDENTS
SALISBURY, N. C. (ANP)--^ one-week "apprentice teaching" program for64

students at Livingstono college conducted in 24 of the city's and state public
and high schools ended last week.

During the training period, the students, including two rooont graduates
of the college, observed various methods used by the critico" teachers in
c hargo,

An apprenticeship in teaching is required by the state of North Carom
lina prior to the issuance of teacher's certificates,
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LINGST%;x 6RADWAE GETS POITION 0M RESRAMEH FOUNDATIO01
LANGSTON, Okla. (ANP)--Jamos Rhone, a graduate of Langston university

here, was recently naES6 to the scientific staff of the Oklahoma Modioal Resoarch
Foundation, the univorsity has announood.

A ohomist and mativo of Oklahoma City, the 27-year-old Rhone is engaged
in the synthesizing of steroid hormones in the search for now and improved medica-
tions.

Dr. Max Huffian, who heads the medical chemistry section, on which Rhone
sorvos, praises his competency. Said Dr. Huffmans

"Mr. Rhone holds a responsible position on our rosoarch tomn, and I havo
boon vory well pleased with his work. Ho is a compotont aohmist.u

Rhone said he firds his first experience with steroid chemistry "...vory
intorosting and ohalloning."

The Langston graduate did postgraduate work at Tuskegee institute on a
roscarch fellowship. He reooived the master's degree from the latter institu'
tion.

Rhone is married and is the father of two children.

UNC. FUND DRIVE PASSES 030 MILLION MAIM
CHICAGO (ANP)--Tho United Negro Collogo Fund annual fnd appeal, now in

its 13th yoar"Was nottod ovor 030 million sinoo the drive first started in
1944.

The information was disclosed last week byW. J. Trent Jr., UNOCP executive
dirootor, in a letter to tho Nobro press, in which ho expressed thanks for the
publicity given the annual campaign.

Explaining the part the Nogro pross has played in publicizing the work of
the UNGF, Trent said a

"As we have sought to toll our story and relate the work of our oelloges
to the siGnifioant changes taking place in educational America you have helped
us. You havo prodded us- you have from time to time given friendly criticism..
you have onocuraged us by helping us to put our bust foot forward--and you have
believed in us S.."

The UNCP is an educational community chest which seeks to raiso funds for
aid to its 31 member colleges. Its purpose is to improve the educational op-
portunitioes of Negro youth.

SOUTH WILL LOSE INTEGRATION FIGHT, CENTRAL STATE PREXY
PREDICTS

CLEVELAND, Ohio (ANP)-.Dr. Charles H. Wosloy, president of Central
State college, WilberoFoo, Ohio, in an address before the Cloveland City Forum

horo last wook, prodiotod that the South will loso its battle against integration.

Dr. Wosloy, a historian as woll as educator, gave several reasons why the
Southern states should not be permitted to sueossfully rebol against the Con-
stitution of the United States*

"If they defy the United States Supreme Court and win," ho said, "our
whole idea of a federal govornmnactis destroyed.

"Equality under the law will win eventually, if not immediatoy. Some-
one may go to jail in Montgomory, Ala.; someone may be killed, but equal rights
for all ^moricans are guaranteed by the Constitution and will prevail,"

Drawing a parallel between the 5outh's rebellion against the government in
1881 and the current controversy, he added

"The battle lines are fornin~g again at Tusoaloosa and Mont gomory, Ala.
just as surely as they did at Ft. Sumter in 1881, and the issues are just as
aloar out. Then it was slavery; now it is segregation. Then it was nullifioa*
tion, now it is interposition.
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4,000 ATTEND EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE AT PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS (ANP)--The Research Action Committee at Prairie View
A & M college last week Seld its 27th Educational Conference in the schoolUs
auditorium gymnasium with a total of 4,000 teachers and school administrators
in attendance.

The theme of the conference was "Vocational Aspirations of Negro Youth
in Texasen' Keynote speaker was Dr. Felton Go Clark, president of Southern
university* Baton Rouge, La.

Among other things, the committee reported on research conducted at 10
major Negro colleges and universities--both churoh-related and tax-supported--
in the states Students at the colleges supplied the date

Other features of the conference included music by the school 100-voioo
choirs exhibits, and sessions in which high school principals mot with former
graduates of their respective schools for guidance and counsoling#

Meanwhile, tho Prairie View Office of Registration announced that it was
preparing for the largest enrollment ii the school history*

TEXAS SOUTHERN U EXBB023 RECORD SUMMfER ENROLLMENT

HOUSTONTEXAS (ANP)--The 1956 summer school at Texas Southern university
expects to enroll 7 record number of stadonts, according to R.W Hillard, the
schools director*

The school terms run from June 4 though July 13, and July 16 through
August 26.

A budget of '176,L22.40 has boor, approved for the school#

Among the special features of the summer school will be workshops in roads*
ing for teachers; in mathomatios foe' elemoutary teachers, and a third for
student#

A threo-day institute for Parent-Toachot Association workers also will
be held#

The second annual Youth Conservation insi4tuto will bo held on July 5.

3-DAY CONVOCATION TO LAUNCH UNCF J956 FUNDS APPEAb

NEW YORK (ANP)--A throo-day convocation coiicluding with a public mooting
in Severance tall, Clevoland, Ohio, Sunday, Marob 18, will kick 6ff the 13th
annual appeal of the United Nogro Collogo Fund.

Among the distinguished guests who will attend the convocation arc the
presidents of the 31 member collogos of the UNCF* They will be marking their
first group visit to Clvoland.

The convocation speaker will be Doan Rusk, ptosidont of the Goneral Edu6avo
tion Board, and former U.S. Assistant Socrotagry of*Stato for Eastern Affairs#
He is also president of the Rockefeller Foundation.

The UNCF is an educational community chest, funded in 1944 to improve
the educational opportunities'of Negro youth. Its 31 member colleges are our-
rently educating more than 23,000 students$ or more than 90 per cent of all*
Negroes enrolled in Ameriw 's private, accredited colleges and universities*

Each year, as part of the annual fund appeal, the UNCF conducts two oam-
paigas; 1) A Capital Improvement Fund drive, and 2) an Annual Operating fund
appeal*

William J. Trent Jr,, is executive director of the UNCFs
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ATLANTA PROFESSOR SELECTED FOR HARVARD INSTITUTE

ATLANTA (ANP)--Dr. Robert G. Armstrong of the department of sociology and
anthropology at Atlanta University has been chosen by the Social Science Research
Council to attend the Summer Research Training Institute in Law and Social Re-
lations this sunmer. The Institute will be held at Harvard Law School from
Juno 25 to August 10.

There will be fifteen members in the groups most of thou'of post-doctoral
standing. The group will be composed of lawyers and the rest Social scientists
They will consider comparative jurisprudence and primitive law#

Dr. Armstr6ng's interest is in primitive law. He is the author of "A West
African Inquest," which deals with Witchoraft in Nigeria. His work on the IgalQ
and Idoma-spoaking People was recently published in "Poaples of the Niger-Benue
%onfluonco" by the International African Institute,

Dr. Armstrong spent two years in Nigeria, his first year boing sponsored
by the Colonial Social S6ionoo Research Council of Great Britaine

1ST N.J. WOMAN U.S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY P

NE11ARK, N.J. (ANP)-Hiss Barbara Ann Morris of Hontclair N.J., was sworn
in by Federal Judg a Willian F. Smith as the first woman assistant United States
Attorney in Now Jorsey.

The appointment was mado on the recommendation of Raymond Del Tufo, Jre,
who heads the local office. He said h) had roco-nondod Miss :Iorris to Atty.
Gon. Horbort Brownell because of her brilliant scholastic record at .Rutgers
University Law School. Ho stated that she would be assigned to trial of civil
casos*

Hiss Morris graduated from Rutgers in 1953. 67

IT YORK PASTOR RELIGIOUS VIEEK SPEAKER

ATLANTA (ANP)--Saying that a lack of firm convictions ofton characterizes
collogo studEnts. Dr; W.E. Carrington, pastor of tho St. Cathorino ALE Zion
Church Now Roohollos Now York, prosonted his ovn boliors during the fourth and
final convocation of the Atlanta University Center Roligious Emphasis Wooke

N ' oare noted more for our doubts than for our beliefs*" tho speaker said
as ho oponod his sornon on "What Can a College Studont Boliovo?" "If wo are
to sorvo our communities, we must have beliefs for which we stand"

Dro Carrington gave as his own basic ideals bolief'in an omnisciont, omnii-
prosont God, boliof in tho moral nature of the universe, belief in love as the
greatest transforming proooss in the life of man and belief in the infinite worth
and dignity of persons, P

PETITION FOR NEGRO CONGRESSMAN FOR BROOKLYN

BROOKLYN (ANP)--Potitions for the oloction of a Nogro representative in Con-
gross from Brooklyn are being circulated in the worlds largest borough. Tho
papers are being put out by the Brooklyn Committoe for Negro Representation in
Congress headed by Probyn Thompson, prominent roal ostato broker and civio leader
It boars the names of sono of the loading Nogro and whito leaders.

The petition states in parts

"We are citizens 6f all raes, all religions, all political faiths WJo
rooogniso that the 350,000 Negro citizens in Brooklyn who are now without a single
Negro representative in Congress are being deprived of their decoration birth-
right and their electoral spokesmen, Therefore, we petition all political parties
to designate a Negro for Congress in 1956 as a symbol of democratic roprosonta-
tion and a testament to the American spirit of justice for all minorities."

Congresswoman Edna Kelly, representing the powerful democratic majority in
the predominantly Negro area, is now in her second term. 67
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NAUED NEYJERSEY MOTHER OF YEARt

ATLANTIC CITY (ANP)--Mrs. Holon Loo Johnson, 68-year-old mother of fivo
sollego graduatosj"Was named NowJorsoy's Hother of the Year last wook. The
Atlantio City honotoo when told of the election said:

"I have worked hard to raise and oducato my family Thoy havo paid no
woll by thoir succoss.n

Hor ohildron aro:

Dr. Arnold Loo Johnson, a surgeon in Momphis, Tonne

WI-ltr I Johnson, who holds cn H.A. dogroo in psychology from Howard -

Univorsity and is director of the Vfiltwyok School for Boys noar Poughkoopsio,.
N.Y

Mrso Juno J#'Harris, a former Radcliffo and Harvard student with masters
dagroo in English, now teaching in Camdon High School*

Mrs. Holon J. Gray, a graduate of Glassboro Stato Toachors Collogo mad
the Univorsity of Ponnsylvania, who is a toachor in Atlantic City,

Mrs. Paggy J. Hutchon, a graduCto of Howard Univorsity with a dogroo in
social sorvico worked

Mrs. Johnsonts choice by the N.J. Con-iittoo of the National Amorican
Mothers Committoo makos her ologiblo to bo choson the Amorioan Hother of tho
Yoere 67

LOSES $500,000 SUIT FOR D VAGES

BROOKLYN (ANP)--A widowed mother and her two children lost the long battle
to obtain dam 'ges in the death of thoir bread-nvinnero An all-male Brooklyn
jury voted dov a ,510,000 damage suit aftet an 11-day trial involving'the
death of Arthur Battle, 36-year-old laborer, front a policeman's bullet. Mrs.
Hariam Battle, 29, of 36 Clavor Pl., .rejected $7,000 awarded in the first trial
of the suit last yoar.

Battle was shot May 25, 1952, by one of three off-duty patrolmen search-
ing his home at 788 Borgen St. for a service revolver one of the officers lost
earlier in a bar room. H was parlyzed from the spinal wound and in a bedside
hearing said Patrolman Stanloy Davis shot him. He brought the damage suit
before he diod and his wife continued ite

Patrolman Davis, who said he fired in solf dofonso, was first indicted on
a manslaughter charge and sentenced from 8 to 15 years in prison. This deoi-
sion was reversed by the Appellato Division and Davis was also cleared in a
departmontal trial* 67

TRACTS CHR(E OF "ORL LOVE" AGAINST WEITE SALESMAN

P1ILADELPHIA (ANP)--A 55-yoer-old white man, at first accused of making
"oral lovo," and W 33-year-old Nogro woman woro hold without bail for court on
charge of making love in parked autonobilo

The two, Josoph Hoffman, a TV salosinan, and Miss Edith Coston, appeared
beforo Magistrato John C. Morloch. According to testimony by arresting offioors
the two were seen making love in a car parked on the street.

A patrolman said ho saw L'iss Coston's underwear thrown on tho back seat of
the car1 arnd the two in an "od position."

Miss Coston testified that Hoffman mado lovo to her, but later changed
from the original accusation that it was "oral." She said he took her out in
the car to help select a television sot,

Hoffman allegedly went into a nearby store to see about another on dis-
play and while he was gone Miss Coston is said to have taken off her girdle
because it was "hot in the car."

After Hoffman returned, and the charged love-making bogan, police offioers
arrived on the soonos 10
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PREDICTS INCREASE IN GEORGIA HONE IMPROVETNTS

By William Pace
AYLANTA (ANP)--Homo improvomont work in Georgia is oxpocted to increase

sharply in tro coming year, according to John V. Thigpon, Diroctor of the
Goorgia office Fodoral Housing Administration.

The incroaso should have a favorable effort on the industries involved in
this work and on the labor market.

Although complete figures for 1955'aro not available, the volume of homo
improvodiont'loan insuranoo handlod by FHA in this state in 1950-1954.roachod
030,62ooo, according to Thigpon. The number of loans was 97,130.

On the basis of data roloaod by FHA Commissionor Norman Pe Mason' the volumo
of FITA insurod homo improvement loans nationally over a 20-yoar period, is noar-
ly $9 billions The number is 19 million*

Tho operation is ontircly self-supporting sinoo FHA charges a small sun for
its insuring sorviooe. The charge also provides insurance rosorves which now
approximate $67 million for homo improvement operations.

Reason for the anticipated incroao is the fact that the building and homo
construction industries are undertaking a nationwide home improvement campaign
on an unprocodonted scalo In turn this will be tied in with local coi.maunity
and civic programs to fight blight andoncourago neighborhood rehabilitation .

The campaign got its official send-off on January 16 whon by tho dirootion
of President Eisenhower 1 Administrator Albort M. Colos .o the Housing and Home
Finance Agency, proclaimed 1956 as Homo Improvoont Yoar.

P

RED CROSS IEAD ASKS "ALL OUT" SUPPORT FOR DRIVE

NEW YORK (ANP)--National Rod Cross Chairman E. Rolad Harriman tormod the
financial posTtion of the American Rod Cross "critical" and appoalod for allvout
public support so that the agency can "accomplish the many tasks facing it this
yor."

Ho w;as speaking on a nationwide broadcast over the nbc radio network on
the evo of the March, 1956 Rod Cross campaign for members and funds.

Harriman said the Rod Cross now has loss than $1 million to spond @n dis-
astor relief during the next four months and "this sum could bo wipod out in
minutes" by the floods and tornadoes which normally occur in the Spring.

"Tho two devastating floods that have afflicted the nation since last July,"
he stated, "have already made this the worst disaster yor in all Rod Cross his*
torys 'We have already oxpondod more money on disaster operations than over bo-
foro, and four months of our fiscal yor lio ahood -- the worst disaster months
of the your."

Harriman explained that since last July 1, the Rod Cross has spot ovor
$27.5 million to bring roliof to disaster victims Moro than 018 million was
used to holp families and small businessmen rooover from last Augustfs floods
in Now England and Ponusylvania. The floods which struck California, Ooan
and Nevada in December accounted for moro than $8 million in relief aid,

Noting that 1956 marks the 75th anniversary of the founding of the Amarioan
Red Cross, Harrimon said; "Congratulations have poured in from all over the
world, but we haven't been able to relax and enjoy them. Instead, we aro ole1j'
longed by the absolute necessity of putting forth our greatest of forto,
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FRATERNITY OFFICIAL URGES WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS TO BIAS FIGHT

CHICAGO (ANP)--Jamos E. Hugar, general secretary of Alpha Phi Alpha Frator-
nity this wok urged all members of the organization to "give at least one
hour's pay coach wook" to aid .Alabama bus boycotters "until victory is Won*',

Hugor has just r turned from a visit to Louisianas Alabama, Goorgia and
and Tennessee, where he talked with Alpha members who are engaged in the racial
struggle in the south*

He talked with Rev. M.L. Kings a member of the fraternity, and one of tho
leaders of the Montgomery bus boycott; in Birmingham, he discussed the
Autherine Lucy case with another Alpha member -- Atty. Arthur Shoress Miss .
Lucy's lawyer.

Speaking of the "supreme sacrifice Shores is making, Huger said:

"His life must be guarded, his family must be guarded; he can ' t even have
a telephone in his home in this land of ours where the Constitution states all
men are created equal."

Huger talked with members of the Fraternity in each state he visited* One
of the persons was Dr. Arthur D. Gray, president of Talladega College in Alabamao

Recently$ a cross was burned at the home of a minister who is pastor of a
white church where Gray had boon invited to speak*

In a letter to all members of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Huger stated:

"We (the fraternity) havo a challenge to continue in our efforts to make
total integration a reality. No longer can we be satisfied to lot the brother
in Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia or South Carolina fight his battle alone, for
his battle is our battle*

-"Until the day arrives in which very man, regardless of where ho might
be, none of us can consider ourselves free."

JAMAICA CALLED SEATT OF INTERNATIONAL DOPE TRAFFIC

KINGSTONJANAICA (ANP)--Kingston t s underworld has leaked information thkt
an international dopc ring has boon operating betwoon Jamaica and North
Amorica and from Now York to Londone

So far, no official or public report has boon made on the racket, but it
was learned that this was one of the principal reasons for the Jamaioa Polioo
invasion of Accompong, the territory of the Maroons in the island.

A police source said thoro wore good causes to suspect the Maroons of
Acoompong as being responsible for tho cultivation of dopo in the island*
WbTr on the growing of marijuana had been long and successful in the acoassi-
blo rogions of rural Jamaica, The police had dostroyod thousands of across
of tho wood, known here as ganja, and the courts co-oporatod by inflicting
hoevy fines on captured growers.

But ganja still flourished in the island, and so it was decided to find
the secret sources of its growth

The police then got information that the unoxplorod regions of the Cookr'
pit Coutntry, a rocky WooCdland that borders on the Maroon settlement of Ao-
oompong, might be the producing aroe And the Mairoons might be responsible
for the planting, as the doe fetches good pricose

Raid on the settlement was then organized and a number of Maroons had been
held by the police, but only one was charged for having the drug in his pos*
session. Hearing against the arrested man has boon act for mid-Marche

Sources connected to the city's underworld disclosed that the agerous
drug weeds was being exported from Jamaica to the United States and from
the U.S.A., to England. J49
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STATE DEPARTMENT SEEKING MORE NEGRO APPLICANTS

WASHINGTON (ANP)-The state department, which recently began a campaign
to get more young Negroes into its fold, announced last week a foreign serf
vice officers examination will be given Juno 25 at more than 65 centers
throughout the United States*

The examination is open to anyono who moots the ago and citizenship ro-
quiremonts. Candidates must be at least 20 years of agoe and under 31; Amorii
can citizens of at least 10 years standing and if married, married to an Ameri-
can citizen9

Stato dopartmont officials estimate that several hundred now foreign servioo
officers will be required during the next year to fill positions both in Washe*
ington and overseas.

ifter completing training at the Foreign Sorvioo Instituto in Washington,
many of the n6w officers will be assigned to duties at ono of the nation's
272 ombassios* logations and consulates around the world, Other now officers
may be assigned to Washington, whoro they will engage in research or other
substantive type work which is essential to the day-to-day conduct of foreign
affairs.

Starting salaries for siccossful candidates range from 04725 to 5475 por'
year depending upon the ago, oxperienco, and family status of the individual*
In additions insurance and rotiroment benefits are granted, as well as annual
and sick leavo

Application forms may be obtained from the Board of Examiners, Dopartment
of Statop Washington 25, D.C. The closing dato for filing is May 11, 1956*

COLONIZATION SOCIETY APPROVES $12 s500 IN GRANTS

NEW YORK'(ANP)u'-The Now York State Colonization Socioty has approved grants
totaling $127500 for throo institutions in Liboria.

A grant of $5,000 was made to Cuttington College, Suakoko, Liberia, toward
the gonotal educational program of the college; 02,500 to the Carrie V. Dyer
hospital, at Monrovia, to bo used in the field of maternity care5 and $5-POo
to the Amorican Leprosy Mission for the work of Dr. George Harloys Ganta, Liberia,
in tho treatment and control of leprosy.

ITALY TO PAY ETHIOPIA FOR 1936 WAR DAMAGES

ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA (ANP)--Italyr has reportedly agrood to give Ethiopia
reparations amounting to 7518 million, official sources horo revealed last
week.

Included in the deal is the creation of a giant hydrooloctrio powor station
southeast of Addis Ababa. additional reparations will be provided in the form
of ships, marine equipment, cotton textile factories and public works installao
tions,

Italy also agrood to return historical objoots takon from EthiopiQ during
fighting here in the 1930's.

STUDENTSt FIGHT LEADS TO NEAR RIOT

ST. LOUIS (IANP)-m.Two 13-yoar-old boys, an gry because they had been dis-
ciplined by t~oir principal, started a small fire at Cole Elomentary'School
last week that forced more than 1,000 students to leave the building.

The boys told police they ignited paper in the third-floor supply locker
after the principal, 0.1.1. Evans, threatened to expel them for bad behavior.

The blaze, which cause an extimated $400 damage, was quickly extinguishede

- - -- ~ ~ -~
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GATHOLICS OPPOSE AID TO SEGREGATED SCHOOLS
NER YORK (ANP)-.The executive board of the Association of Catholic

Trade Unionists'Ment on record last week favoring a holdup of federal aid to
segregated schools*

"It is clear that any suoh aid would be in violation of the spirit, and
quite possibly the letter, of the position of the Supreme Court," the associa-
tion doolared in a statement released to the press Wednesday.

The Catholic unionists said fodoral aid to segregated schools "would
also be a step backward in the struggle to attain the goal of desegregation,
which goal is based on moral, as well as legal ground."

AME OLE RGYAN MEMBER OF MOSCOE TOUR GROUP
NEW YOMK (ANP)-.Bishop D. Ward Nichols, presiding bishop of the First

Episcopal DistrNT of the AME Church, was one of nino U. S. Protestant load-
ers who left New York last wook for an 11-day visit to Mosoow,

The clergyman will moot with Russian ohurohmon and discuss such top-
io as the role of tho churohos in promoting world peace, the relation of
Christianity to other religions, Christianity and modern science and current
trends in theological education.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST GROUP ENDORSES CONTINUED SEGREGATION
SAVANNAH, Ga. (ANP)--Maintonanoo of segregation in nohools, col.

logos, churches and Tnall public places," was endorsed by the Southeastern
States Primitivo Baptist Ministorial Assn. in a resolution last week.

The pastors, representing the denomination in Georgia, Tonnesseo,
Alabama, Florida and Kentucky, doolarod that integration is "contrary to the
touchings of the Biblo."

nWo, the Ministors of the Primitive Baptists, view with alarm the ten-
donoy on tho part of our public officials, churohmon, including some ministers,
and other oitisons to enoourage the integration of white and Negro recos," the
ministers said.

NEGRO TEACHERS TO LOSE JOBS IN INTEGRATION IN TEXAS TOWN
LITTLEFIELD, Texas (ANP)--A decision by the Littlefiold board of oduoa-

tion to intograto 200 Negro ohildron on the high school level next fall and
not hire any of the nino Negro teachers, including Principal N. Le Powell, has
this small South Plains city all astir.

Supporters of integrated schools argue that although many of the toaohO
ors are qualified to toah in an intogratod system, they will join the ranks
of the unomployod while the board scouts around to find white roplacemonts.

This action is vastly different from that of other r West Texas oommuni-
ties, whore for the most part integration is working smoothly and very few
Nogro toaoho rs are boing ford out of jobsb

But the Littlofiold board of education remains steadfast in its plan
to fire the nine toachors, despite opposition from local Negro leaders and a
throat of court action by tho NAACP.

Jack Christian q board mombor, said he and other school officials
"doesn't fool it (the board) should go too fast in integration at this time."

Moanwhilo the n nI) Nogro teachers are going ahoad with their present
duties which will end whlon their contracts oxpiro at the end of the current
year. After that, thoy wijl have to find toaohing jobs elsewhere unless tho
board roversos its decision.

LEADER OF PRO-SEGREGATION GROUP QUITS
ME PHIS (A1iP)-.Harry William Pyle, national chairman of Pro-Southor-

nors, a pro-segregation group, announood last wook that he has resigned as a
member of theorganiation.

Pyle has boon national chairman for three years, and has used his home
as national hoadquarters for the body.

Ho cited as reason for his resignation the fact that he is unable to
"soo0 anything we can accomplish," stating that there is dissension in the
organizati on,
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FUGITIVE COMMUNIST LEADER SURRENDERS TO SERVE SENTENCE
NEW YORK (ANP,--Honry Winston, convicted Communist leader, was in a

federal ponitontiay"8this week, having surrendorod after five years of hiding.

Winston was one of 11 top Communist loaders conviotod in 1949 of oa-
spiracy to teaoh and advocate the violent overthrow of the U. S, government.

Shortly after the convictions, Winston and three others fled. Last
week, Gilbert Green surrendered, leaving only Winston to be found,

Winston, like Green, surrendered after sending announcements to all
newspapers stating the time at which he would give himself up.

He appeared at the federal courthouse hero smiling broadly. He was
greeted warmly by his wife and two children, a group of sympathizers -- and U.
3. dcputios.

The Negro Communist loador is a native of Hattiesburg, Miss*, and
has been a member of the party for 25 years. Ho was trained in Moscow for his
sutios as organizational socrotary of the Amerioan Communist Party.

MISSISSIPPI NEGROES SAY EASTLAND WAS "CORDIAL" DURING TALK
WASHINGTON (ANP)-..Two Negro delegates from Mississippi to last week's

civil rights conference in Washington reported that Mississippi's Sonator Eastland
was avory cordial" when they visited him to discuss the state's racial situation.

Gus Courts, of Belzoni, and C. R. Dardon, of Moridian, said Eastland
spoke out against violence in Mississippip Ho told Courts, who was shot last
Novombor, reportedly by racists, that "wo don't condone that sort of thing --
it's a penal offonseat'

They said Eastland doolarod the Federal government has powor to enforoo
the rights of all citizens in fodoral olootions, and that he suggested the eloot-
ion of a president "who would act in ease of disorder."

RAISE FUNDS FOR NEGRO SWIMMING POOL IN ARKANSAS
FOREST CITY, Ark. (ANP)--A fund-raising drivo for $20,000 to build a

swimming pool for Negroes neottd $2,500 in less than two hours after it opened
last week*

W. W. Campbell, head of the committee in charge of the project, said the
St. Francis County Negro Chamber of Commoroowould sponsor a drive to raise $5,000
from Nogroes in this arda,

Campboll said construction of the pool was a county-wido project and
that the pool will be available to citizens throughout the county.

The city of Forest City has promised to contribute $5,000 towa rd con-
struction cost of the pool, Campbell said.

VIRGINIA CONVENTION APPROVES PRIVATE SCHOOL LAW
RICHMOND, Va, (ANP)--The state constitution of Virginia was formally

emandod last week to alT the use of public funds to set up private schools to
provent integration of Negro and white pupils.

The action was taken by a 40-man convention, called by popular vote
for the specific purpose of amending the constitution.

A special education commission suggostod the change after the Virginia
Sup reme Court ruled that the constitution of the state forbid the use of public
funds for private schools

Money will be provided for parents who refuse to send their children
to integrated public schools or where schools are closed to avoid integration.

NEW ORLEANS UNDERTAKER RECEIVES TAX SENTENCE
NEW ORLEANS (ANP? )--J. Trosper Willie, prominent New Orleans under-

iiaker who pleaded gui'T$ last week to charges of evading $4,459.29 in income
taxos in 1949 and 1950, was given a five year suspended sentence by Federal Judgo
Ben C, Dawkins,

The probation term was approved after Willio agreed to pay the taxes with
scrued interest,

Willie once served a one-year tern for filing f41so claims in con-
moction with a school of mortuary science which ho directed in New Orleans.
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SEEK TO EXTEND BIBIINGHAM SEGREGATION ORDINANCE
MONTGOMERY, (ANP)--An interracial group, numbering 150 persons, voted

to establish an i"Terraoial commission on human relations in Mobile.

The meeting was called by Mayor Josoph N. Langan, who asked for a voto
on the matter of establishing a commission to probe the city's racial problems#

Thoro was only one dissenting vote, cast by a white man,

VOTE TO ESTABLISH BI-RACIAL GROUP IN ALABAMA CITY
MOBILE, Ala. (ANP)-.An interracial group, numbering 150 persons, vot-

od to establish an TE'erracial commission on human relations in Mobile.

The meeting was called by Mayor Joseph N. Langan, who askod for a voto
c the matter of establishing a commission to probe the city's racial problems.

There was only one dissenting vote, cast by a white man.

REFUSES TO SAY WHY SHE SHOT TWO YOUNG MEN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (ANP)--A woman known in North Birmingham as "Apple

Mary" was arrested horse !a"t week in tho shooting of two young men.

Accused of assault with intent to murder is Hiss Mary MACAdory, 34, who
refused to tell offioors why she armod horsolf with a shotgun and went to the
house whore she shot tho men.

One of her, victims, Eugene Fiolds, 27, was reported "in fair condition"
at Carraway Mothodist hospital, Ho was wounded in the side and armed

The other wounded man, Joe Lewis Christian, 20, was treated and dis-
missed from tho hospital after treatment of a minor log wound,

SEARCH ON FOR THREE ESCAPED VIRGINIA CONVICTS
RICHMdOND, Va. (ANP)--Polico continued their search this week for three

long-term conviots wro"esoaped frcm a work detail in Powhatan County last
Monday.

The break oocurrod while the three Chesterfield County prison camp in-
matos wore assigned to road repair work.

Thoy were identified as William Harrison, 33, of Now York City, sorv-
ing 16 years for breaking and entering and a third felony conviction; Willie
Edward Moore, 25, of Norfolk, serving 13 years for robbery; and Troy Leroy
Richardson, of Richmond, serving six years for grand larceny.

WHITE STOREKEEPER JAILED IN SHOOTING OF NEGRO CUSTOMER
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (ANP)-.A white storekeeper was jailed last week and

his Negro customer hospTt'lized following a shooting outside the s toro on
Monday.

Held on charges of assault with intent to murder is James Grogg, a North-
port grocer, who told Circuit Solicitor Olin Zoanah that he shot the customer
after an argument over a debt,

In Druid City hospital is Willie Rodgers, whose condition was reported
as "not serious.

COP HAS PERSONAL INTEREST IN OFF-DUTY INVESTIGATION
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (ANP)--W. L. Jarrett, a Negro, a Nogro policeman here,

is doing off-duty detoolLo work this wook in search of the culprit who stole
four hubcaps from his 1955 Buick.

Jarrett reported for work and told officers that the thief made off with
the loot while the oar was parked in the driveway of his home. The four hubcaps
are valued at $35.
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OPEN HEARINGS IN SEGREGATION CASE IN OHIO

CANTONOHIO (ANP)--Trial bogan last wook in tho first of nino $5,500
damage suits brought by Nogroos of nearby Waynosburg against a movio thoator
operator accused of discrimination practice

The Nogro plaintiffs chargod that Ralph Bovington, managor and ovor of

the Hohawk Thoator in Waynasburg, "forcibly deprived" thom of their civil
rights and subjoctod thomn to "shamo, disgrace and ridicule" when hoeojoctod
them when thoy refused to movo from contor shots to a sido sections

Tho caso oponod in Corm-ions Ploss court Tuosday boforo an all-whito jury7

John Kolly, whoso case was hoard first, said ho soatod himself in the
contor sootion of the thotor last Fob. 23 and was asked by an ushor to movo
to the loft section.

Whon Kolly refused the ushor called Bovington, who ordorod Kolly' to novo
or got out, explaining that Nogro patrons had to sit on tho loft sido Kolly
said.

Ho contondod that when ho refused to movo, Dovington oallod a policeman,
who foroad him to loave the thoator.

FILES BOR SCHOOL BOARD POST IN NORTH CAROLINA

WINSTON SALEMN.C. (ANP)"-Samuol Loo anlin, 41-yoar-old Carver high school
tochor, filed last week as a Democratic candidate for the Forsyth Board of
Education.

Hamlin, a native of Winston-Salem, came out for a "sound, workable voca-
tional education program for the entire county -- a program we do not have
now .

He has taught in the county system for eight years and has been a voca-
tional teacher for four years. He now teaches diversified occupations (vooaso
tional work) in the eleventh and twelth grades at Carver*

A graduate of Livingston College at Salisbury, Hamlin is married to the
former Sarah Friend of Kernesville- They have three children

Besides his teaching duties' he operates a floral and gift shop which he
opened several years agony

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAM.STUIZNT DEFIES SCHOOL AUTHORITIES

BIR1IGHA,ALA. (AN'P)-'-Leonard Wilsons one of the white students who led
protest riots againsT the admission of Autherine Lucy to the college, has
dared university officials to throw him out*

Wilson, addressing a vrhite citizen council meeting, said that the Univer-;
sity of Alabama needs a t'top to bottom houso-oloaning:"

IHe said a university penal investigating the student riots is enaging in
a witch hunt" and described the probe as an "inquisition"

Wilson singled out University President Oliver C. Carmiohael for attack
and declared that Crmichaelts attempt to quiet the race issue is "hog wash

Miss Lucy was expelled, said university officials, because she uttered
words against the good name of the school.

"The worst they could do to me is to kick me out," said Wilson "Well, if
they kick mo out I can always go to Hississippig"s

Four' days after Wilson flung his challonge, the university had showed no
indication that it intended to throw him out. Indeed, officials had net oven
comuentod on his brason demonstration.
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LEGISLATE FOR BMUXN RIGHTS, WILKINS URGES AT MEET

WASHINGTON (ANP)m-utlIf Congress can legislate for gas and 6i1 and wheat
and cotton and 7toel and automobiles, it can legislate for the elementary
human rights of Americans", doolared Roy Wilkins, Executive Secrotary of the
RNACP.

Addressing the 2,600 leaders Honday night who assembled in Washington to
discuss civil rights legislation, Wilkins said those who fear and fight demo-
oraoy could destroy Amorica as loader of the free world if allowed to go unm
checked.

We are hero to do our share to prevent that oatastrophy 0We are horo to
condemn political murders. We arc hero to cry out against a system that permits
tho shooting down of little boys

"We arc hero to demand a hearing and rodross for thoso countless victims of
a cruel dictatorship that has taken their homoso jobs and dignity as Amoricnn
citizonson1

Ho pointed out that these loadors camo to Washington with no schemes or
throats. They came to talk face to face with their Roprosontativos so that they
might be in position to judge intelligently at the ballot box next Novomber
the actions of parties and loamakors on the fundamental issue of civil rights*

Those citizens$ he said will employ the orderly constitutional, traditional#
thoroughly Amorican right to judge the candidates at the polls*

Among church groups roproesottod wore the A1E Zion, American Jewish Coto"
mittoos knoricanJowish Congress, Catholic Intorraoial Councils CI Church9 Natl
Baptist Convention, Natle Catholic Committoo on Race Relations* Unitarian
Fellowship for Social Justice and the YWCA.

Greek letter organizations included Alphas, Doltass Sigmas* Kppos and
AKAs. Othor fatornal groups wero the Elks and Masons.

.mong labor groups woro the AFL-CIO, Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Portors,
Hotol, Rostaurant and Bartondors Intornational, Intornational Ladios Garment
Workers, Interndtional Union of Electrical, Radio and M1achino Workers, Jewish
Labor Comnittoos'National Allianco of Postal EmployoostNational Religion and
Labor Foundation, Toxtilo Workors, The Jorkmants Circlos The Transport Workors
of America, United Automobile Workors, United Rubber Workors, United Stoolworkors
United Transport Sorvico Employees, and W orkors Dofonso Loaguoe

Votorans groups roprosontod wore the Amorioan Veterans Committee and Jowish
War Votoranse

Womon t s groups were National Association of Colorod amon, National Council
of Jewish Women and the National Association of Negro Womone

Business and Professional organizations inoladod National Bar Association,
National Frontiors, National Negro Businoss Loaguos National Now spapor Publish,
ors Association.

Political action, civic aft d human relations organizations included the
American Civil Livortios Union, Amorican Council on Human Rights, A marioans for
Domocratio Action, Anti -Dofaiation Leaguo of Bnai Btrith, Congress of Racial
Equality, Japanoso American Citizons Loagues NAACP, National Comunity Rolations
Advisory Council and the Amorican Ethnic Union9

tayRoy Wilkins served as chairman for the assembly and Arnold Aronson as Sooro-

The delegates were carefully sorooned to prevent any representatives of Com-
munist organizations from slipping in. Every delegate had to present official'
credentials supplied by the president of the organization which he represented.

Each of thomootings was closed to all but official dolongatoo plainly idon-
tified by badges, and member's of the press who wore required to show their
credentials before entering.
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SUPRPE COURT REFUSED TO REVIEW NORTR CAROLINA BIAS CASE
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Tho Charlotte Park and Recreation Commission ran

into a legal toohnTiality recently when it was requested to opon its golf
course for use by Nogroos.

Tho situation is a complicated one which the Supromo Court refused to
review.

The issue in question was whether the state can offootuato provisions
aontainod in a dood convoying real property for public park and recreation
facilities.

The Superior Court of N. C. concluded that tho deed in question is valid
and the privisions it contains can be offoctuatod.

The park commission, a public body having general jurisdiction and con-
trol of the park facilities in Charlotte claims that several landowners offeroe.
real ostato to the city in 1927 to be used for parks and recreation for white
people only. In event the land should be used by Negroes it :would revert to
each donor.

Two years later it adopted another ;ordinance eliminating oortain land
from the park area restricted to whites.

The land was convoyed to the Commissioners in four separate deeds, all
but the one donated by thc city provided property with racial restrictions.

The Brao Golf Course is maintained and operated as a part of the sys-
tom of supervised reoroation of tho city. The commission maintains and operates
tho course along with tho romaindor of the park, exclusively for whito people.

In 1951 a group of Nogro golfers prosonted a petition to the Commission-
ors alleging that they had boon denied the right to use the course in violation
of their rights socurod by the Constitution.

When the commissioners refused to change their policy the caso was filed
in court. After the state court had mado its decision, the question on whether
the interprotation of the dood was in compliance with tho 14th Amendment was
raised in the North Carolina Supromo Court.

This curt refused to review the oaso. A rehearing was doniod in 1955.

A writ of certiorari filed in tho Supromo Court.

The case was filed last Octobor by Charles W. Looper, I. P. Farrar,
Sadler S Gladeon, Robert Groone, James Heath, Honry Isley, Russell McLaiughlin,
Anthony M. and Harold Walkor, Edward J. Jamos J., and Willio Wedrington, L. A.
Warner, G. M. Wilkins, Roy Wynn and Rudolph M. W~ohe.

An authoritative source said another case is allegedly pending in the
lower courts which claims that the section of the park facilities on which the
golf course is located is not included in the throo plots which have the racial
restricted doods.

A decision in this caso would, therefore, be ineffective in the opening
up of the golf course to colored playo rse

GOLDSBY APPEAL FAILS, DEATH DEATH SET
JACKSON, iIiss. (ANP)-Robort Loo Goldsby, convicted of shooting a whito

moman to death during a servioo station robbery in Caroll County in 1954, will
dio March 23 in tho stato's gas chamber.

The stato supromo court Monday denied petitions for writs of error coram
nobis and habeas corpus filed horo by Goorgo Loighton, a Chicago attorney act-
ing on bohilf of Goldsby.

Leighton had argued that Goldeby was denied his constitutional rights ta
a fair and impartial trial because no Negroes we on the trial jury. Also,
Loighton said, now evidence showed that Goldsby did not shoot the woman.

Goldsaby was convicted of shooting to death Mrs. Bryant Nolms and serious-
ly wounding her husband at an ice cream shop and service station near Vaiden.

All nine justices oonourred in the opinion on Goldeby's guilt and death
sentonco.
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POWELL THREATENS TO RESIGN HOUSE SEAT
WASHINGTON (ANP).-Rop. Adam Clayton Pcwoll said last week that he might

resign his scat Tn"bongross to devote more time to the National Deliverance Day
of Prayer Committee "if the mov ement extends itself and is suooessful."

Powoll, a Democratio representative from Now York, already has taken a
five-wook loavo of absence from his post as pastor of Abyssinia Baptist Church
to aot as chairman of the movemont which has scheduled a nation-wide day of pray-
or laroh 28 for full equality of American Negroos.

Pcwoll told a group of 3,000 persons last woek that he wculd ask President
E isonhowor to meet with Nogroand white spiritual loaders of the country, "oven
if only for five minutes, oven if only on the stops of the White House, to pray
with thom"

NEGROES WILL CONTINUE FIGHT IN SOUTH CAROLINA PARK CASE
CHARLESTON, S. C. (ANP)--Dospite closing of Edisto Booh State Park by

the a tato logislatufo, =Teroes hero announced last week that they will not aban-
don their fight to seek admission to the park when and if it is reopened.

Atty. John H. Wrighton, one of the 'awyors roprosonting the four Negro plain-
tiffs, wrote federal Judge ashton H. Williams that he and other lawyers will be
in the U. 8. Courtroom 'larch 21, the dato sat by Judge Williams for the hearing.

The judge had written attorneys for both sides explaining that sinoe the
General Assembly had passed the law enabling the State Forestry Commission to
lose Edisto Boah Park, ho saw no reason to continue the casop

Wrighton, in his lottor, says the issues are not decided by losing the
p ark.

Because the park is oloso, "by tho same token the state closed the park it
can open the park through the same moans," Wrighten said "Therefore this matter
would never be settled if we were to withdraw our complaint at this time."

He added that the plaintiffs fool.that the court should rule one way or the
other so the ma ttor may be pormanontly settled,

SATCHMiO UNCERTAIN ABOUT PLAYING AT KELLY WEDDING
PHILADELPHIA (i&NP)--Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong has said he is uncertain

about being abaila =1o to play at the wedding of film actress Graco Kelly to Prinoo
Rainier of Monaco.

Armstrong said the whole thing depends upon whore he is when the cormonios
tako place in April.

Ho said ho is waiting for a work permit from the British Minister of Labor,
who must approve Satchmols ongagomont for the British Isles beginning April 2,

If he is in Britain, ho will be able to keep the engagement to play for Miss
Kelly's nuptials.

Hanovor, should the British refuse the work ponits, Armstrong will go to
Australia, and thus bo unable to travel to Monaco,

RAPE CASE STIRS TENSIONS IN OHIO CITY
TOLEDO, 0. (ANP)--Chostor Bp Hopi.gas 25, was convicted hero last week of

assault with intWoT to rape a whito woman in h case that was generated to a feverik
pitch by newspaper publicity and political pressure.

His attorney, Josso S. Hoslip, announced after Judge John M. McCabe sentenced
Eopings denied that he was at the soon of the alleged rape attempt Jan. 2 of Jane
Doois. His testimony was supported by his wife and friends.

Police contended that footprints at the scene matched those of the defend-
ant. The wanen testified that she obtung to a jacket of her attacker. Tho jacket
wvas identified as belonging to Hopings

Hopings was first tried on a miadoeanor, Ho was convicted in Municipal0 ourt and placed on probation for pne year after the judge suspended a 6-month Work-
house term and a $500 fine.

Protests which followed led to a grand jury indictment charging Hopings with
the more sorbous offense, 2

I I ~ ~
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BETWEEN THE LINES
BY DEAN GORDON B. HANCOCK FOR ANP

WHAT PRICE INTERRACIAL PEACE?
Race relations in the South are in a state of tension. Among students of

the color question this need not beget alarm, although among the laity It may
.ause just that . The current stress and sbrugglo are but the forerunners of
a bettor day. It is true that those timoe, in contrast with the apparent calm
of former times, seem out of joint and threatening, in a way that disturbs us
greatly, But whon we study the conditions of the apparently better times we
do riot have grounds for too groat distress. After all, it may be better to
havo thoso days of stress and tension preparatory to better times, than to
have an apparent calm that is basod upon the Nogro's aoooptanco of socond-class
citizenship.

Whon, in the latter part of the 18th Century, the Colonials of America
docidod to do something about taxation without representation and wrote tho
immortal document which we call tho Doolaration on Indepondonoo, the calm of
the British Empire was dist.rbod, but a no, nation was born, and unto God was
dedicated to the principle that its government would be of the people and by
the pooplo and for the people. The Civil War was a timo of groat disturbance,
but out of it came tho destruction of a slavo system that was dobiliating and
destructive. World Wars I and II woro tiros of goat disturbance; but they
staved off the bid for world dictatorship by ambitious would-be tyrants. Of
the twc', thocovils of accepting injustioo with calm and the ovil of orcating
disturbances in an attempt to correct it, the latter is the lessor.

Hitherto tho Negro has boon called upon to pay the full prico of appar-
ent intorrAoial adjustment. The only difference between the stress of today
and the stress of yostorday resides in the fact that today's stress is shared
by the whites and yesterday's distress was chiefly a problem for 1 ogroos. This
writer disputes the thesis that thero is more stress today than yesterday. It
has currently spread from the Negroes, whore it has always boon, to the whites
who have by reason of their dominant position escaped it. In other words, in-
stead of being a worry for Nogroosonly, the color question has become a worry
for the whito man of the Old South, Wo have had in a way what the segrogation-
ists called an ora of fine race rotations, but the Negro was called upon to pay
a fearful prico for it. As long as ho was willing to be rushed to the front in
times of war and to the roar in times of peace, reoo rolations appeared satis-
faotory,

As long as tho Negro was willing to accept sooond-rato citizenship with-
out a protest, he was the idoal neighbor for the southern sogrogationists. As
long as the Nogro kept quiet while the Southern segregationist was ftrossing
the usoparaton but "4enoring tho "equal" in the separatee but equal interpro-
tation of the 14th Armndmont to tho Constitution he was a good follow. As long
as Nogroos were apparently satisfied with the crumbs that fell from the oduca-
tional table of the white South all was well or apparently so in the dear South-
1 and, As long as the Noero aocoptod disfranchisement without a protest against
the iniquities of the primary system of the South, we had what appeared to be
an intorraoial calm.

But a now ago appoarod whon World Wars became the order of the times and
our great nation took up the fight to make the world safe for democracy. It
suddenly oaourred to the Negro that he might be included Mnong those who en-
joyed this world blessing. And so the Negro began to press for his share in
the worldts democracy and it is this pressure that is causing the much-talked
about tension m tho South. In other words, tho Negro has had to pay a ter-
riblo price in order to koop down interracial tension. The tension that has al-
ways torn the Negro is now shared by his white neighbors.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Instead of a ono-way affair, interracial tension is a two-way affair and as
such it is attracting attention in the uttermost parts of the earth and boo oming
involved in tho settlement of world issues.

Bottor a thousand times to have interracial tensions in on attempt to right
wrongs than to have the Nogro alone to pay such fearful price for interracial
peaoo.

ALONG T1E COLONIAL FRONT
BY A. J. SIGGINS, BRITISH JOURALIST

ALABAIA APOLOGUE
LONDQN, Eng. (ANP)--Oh yos, Alabama is on the Colonial Frcnt alright. So

is '11 U.S.A. sout177f the aason-Dixon Line. And a lot north of it too.

But although one oam sympathize with Miss Authorine Luoy and all Negroes
who have suffered through tho activities of Southern Gontlemen who claim to be
ontitlod to suppress all follow citizens whose skins are darker than theirs, one
cannot help roflootigg that there is a good deal of inconsistency among those
Americans, both white gnd blook, who are so vigorously protesting against the
colourphobost actions.

Miss Authorino Lucy is putting up a fine fight and must be a very fine girl,
worthy of the osteem and admiration of all dooont folk. BUT abe is one of many
millions of Negro girls who are debarred from attending universities. In Gono.
oidia it is true there aro two universities which accept colored students, bat
those aro sogrogated outside the university. In the now multi-raoial university
in Rhodosia there will not be an official color bar, but thoso colored students
who mako the Frado will roalizo how far the white man's ban can go into their
lives.

In Nigeria thoro is a University Collogo at Ibadan whero the students are
all black. In Sudan thoro is a fine university at Khartoum whore tho students
are all Sudanose. At Makorero in East Africa the students aro Africans, tooo BUT
thoru is one doctor to ovory 70,000 people over all Afrion botwoon the Tropics and
the avorago annual inoormo is loss than S50, There is little prospoot of any child
reaching an educational standard fit to enter a university.

Dr. Ralph Bunche, one of the foremost Negroes alivo today, has sent a very
sympathotio tologram to the passive resistors of Montgomery, Ala. BUT Dr. Bunche
is a pormanont under-sooretary general of United Nations and he has boon on the
staff thoro long enough to know that U.N. itself supports segregation, colonial-
ism and color bars. There should be adult franchise not only in U.S.A. but in

N
Africa as well. Luxembourg has one vote in all U.N. councils and India has one
voto also I maintain that very Indian should have a voto in world affair. and
very Afrioan too.

That is why I want U.N. scrapped and a fair deal givon to ALL bdlored people
in a Pacific and Indian Oooans' Pooples' Foderations whoroin there will be adult
suffrage not domination by a white minority as at U.N.

Dr. Buncho swallows the oamel of United Nations segregation but strains at the
gnat of Alabama sogrogation; why this inconsistency? That fino fighter for Negroes,
Roprosontative Adam Powell is also inconsistent, Ho wants a day fixod for National
XDlivoranoo Day. He also wants an hour fixed for prayers for deliveranoo from the
white oppressors of American Nogroos in the Southorn States, BUT Mr. Powell sup-
ports U.N., N.A.T.O. and S.E.A.T.O, all of which are basod on the maintenance of
colonialism of two-thirds of mankind who aro colored and of all docent whites he
must ask for a World Day of Doliveranoo from Colourphobos akd Colonialists who kill
thousands of Negroos and other colored people because they refuse to submit to sup-
pression. Like Dr. Buncho, Mr. Powell1 swallows the very latge oamel while strain-
ing at the Alabama gnat.

I admire both men but would like them to realize that their problem is part
of a world proble and therefore needs world action to arrive at a solution.

Negroes in Montgomery are banning buses and all forms of transport. They
vill walk to and from work about their business. Africans have had to walk hund-
-ads of miles to their work and about their business and still many millions do just
thate They have to in ordor to exist. Now I suggest that Negroes in U.S.A. abould
Tonsidor their brethren, not only in theirprayers on Deliverance Day, but in their
vetions on every day of the week by boycotting all the copper and other commodities
fhich their country imports frauAfrioa, Malaya and the Arabs States which is pro-
imood under slave conditions or under colour bars, They can do this by joining THE
73RUD MOVEMENT FOR T1B ABOLITION OF COLOR DISCRIMINATION AND COLONIALISM.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Nogro sorvicoron are helping to hold down Negroos under N.A.T.O. and
S.E.AT.Oo What is the use of boycotting a few dumb colourphobia whites in
Montgomery when thoy assist far moro powerful colourphobio whites to suppress
and exploit scores of millions of Africans?

Ghandhi fought for 500,000,000 in India and all colored peoples He won
the cateem of nine-tenths of mankind- Churchill was one who called him a "Naked
Faquir." Boarorbrook was another. But Gandhi was as far above thoso two puny
figures as tho ideal of the Statue of Liberty is above the puny little colour-
phobos of the Deep South.

Freedom for any individual or state in the world depends not upon cordons
sanitairos or bastions in defence of one section's freedom but upon universal
frodom. "You cannot have a world half-froo and half-slavo."

Africans are dying by the score ovory week for freedom in Africa. What
about some Africans in U.S.A. living to help them?

THE PULPIT VOICE
BY REV. HAMILTON T. BOSWELL, JONES METHODIST CHURCH, SAN

FRANCISCO, FOR ANP
(A series of Pro-Eastor mossagos stressing non-theological aspects
of the decision of Jesus to go to Jerusalem and accept the cross.)

WHY JESUS WENT TO THE CROS S
Theological thought and preaching in our ago has centered its orphasis

upon the love of Gods how to find poaco, the moray of God, God's unfailing
truth and othor lofty attributes. All these are absolutely true, and oxpor-
ionoo gives holy witness of this presence in human life. But what we have
soomingly forgotten is that God first and foremost is a God of power.

It was the Apostle Paul writing to Timothy about the Ephosian people,
"having a form of Godliness but denying the power thereof" (2 Tim 3s5). It is
this condition of holding high the other attributes of God and watering down
his power; this denying the power thereof,, which has greatly devitalized the
lifa of faith in this desporato ago in which we livo. Now that wo need power,
moral insight and spiritual musdlo with which to hold fast amid the throes of
a changing social order, too many of us have unconsciously lost faith in God's
power. To face the days ahead of crisis and suffering as is now evident in
the Montgomery bus boycott, we need the sense of prosonce which assures us that
"if we say to the ihountains of injustices, "Be thou removed, and be thou cast
into the soa," it shall boL

Secondly, as we soo power In its unloashod fury, an explosion of an
atomic bombs the wild gales of a tornado, wo see it only in its devastating and
impersonal expression. The child of God, hcwover, must never forgot that the
power behind this power, is personal, a poor which is not unmindful of porsonsi
This is what John was saying, as he wroto, "to as many as roooived him to them
gave he power to bocomo the sons of God."

Jesus went to thocross because He know without doubt or fear that the
personal olementof Godfs power was more powerful than its impersonal expression
of pain, suffering or evon death. The experiments of Jesus with the personal
power of God was the power behind every miracle and case of healing which he
porformod. Ho had the deepest of confir'onoo and faith in tho wvor-ending
personal power of God which was to raise Him the third day, and as though some-
one had referred to Him as a helpless victim of circumstances, He set the reo-
ord straight once and forever when Ho doclareds...No man'takoth it from Me (his
life), I have pover to lay it down, I have power to take it again. This con.
mandment have I received of my Father (John 10:18)".

That is a heart-rending scene; Jesus hanging on the cross He is in His
greatest tost of God's power, and the scripture says, "And there stood by the
cross of Jesus His mother." In this scene is love, deep human love, but in the
presence of tho evil forces which nailed Jesus to the cross, Maryts love is help-
less. So it is that many times in our lives human love cannot reach us or help
us. Human loyalties may fail or cannot endure. In such hours, beyond the reach
of help or ounfort, it is always God,,Godts power w hioh is strcnger than our
tormentors er persecutors, this unfailing personalism in the power of God is
str'ngor than disease, the power of evil, the venom of a lynchers mob and all
else. This was the scret of Jesus and by example rather than preachment he
performed the Groatest test of power in this mightiest of the nots of God. It
was a rejuvenated Simon Peter who preached about its "Whom God has raised up
having loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible that Ho should
be holdon of it. This is why Jesus went to the cross. He had faith in God's
power,

(Continued on Page 4)
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The Harbor commission vrs dosporatc. Evory onginoor of record had
railed to lift from tho bottom of the bay a vossol ladon with pig iron It
was a hazard to shipping And it had to be romovod. ,s a last chance they
permitted Old Gus, the tug man to got his try at the job. Old Gus tiod
borrols and his old tug to the sunken ship, ho tied tho lines short and
tight to the submargod boat at low tido To tho amazomant of oil, oomo
high tido and the sunken vossol was raisodi In constornation they askod
him, "Gus, how did you do it?"

"Shucks," he said, "nothing to it# All I did was to tio tight to tho
ship, and when the tido cano in the tide did its"

"Even so it is with the power of God, tio tight to your convictions
and hopos whi6h sometimes ore sunken, but the incoming tidos of God's power
will lift you1 that they with you shall bo set froe

SENTEITCE SEPJR4IONS

By Rove Frank Clarance Lowry Pastor, Coloman Chapol
A.MIE. Church*.... .. Konosha, Wisconsin *....for ANP

YOU CAN ALL GO ALL TIE VAY
1. History records many boginnors who started out to do a corLain

thing, but finding the way too uncortoin, decided thoy could not win*

2. It is largoly within a mon ts thinking as to whothor he can soo a
thing through; ho must hovo courago, grit and dotorination, and thon
foil not to dare and to do.

3. Formulbs of all kinds may be studied and plans aplenty one may
freely ombrace, but one cannot be suro of proper guidance who fails to
utilize God's moons of Grace

4. Godts formula, "Sook yo first tho Kingdoniof God and His Righteous-
noss and ill thoso things shall be addod unto you," though indood over so
historicals it is none the loss today sound and true.

5. This is the "all the way" systo that nover leads a travollor
astray, for this Hastor is Jesus, who dosignod the course for His owa
safo, but rugged way.

1 6. 110dorn ongineors havo wrought well, but none so well as Ho, for
His blueprint, the Biblo, can set oven a prisoner froo.

7. ents plans are not otornal...thoy crumple .nd fado with docay;
but He who foimod tho Seas end tho MIountains is proparod to guido mankind
"ALL TIE 7AY"a

8. If within His ombraco as a disciple, you choose to go along with
Him, Ho will give you a Guarrantoo evorlasting, and in the end, you are
bound to win.

9. His is an "ALL THE WAY" journey, Ho promise porfoct protection
all the way, for Ho is the fairost among ton thousand, and bids His fol-
lowers "pray without closing, prey.'"

10. Thus no'problem is too grGQt, no night too dark, or mountain too
rugged mnd stoop, that Ho cannot and would not protect His humble children
who follow oloso and not scatter as lost shop.

11. Tho would dony himself of such a God, a shepherd, Priest and
Xing, whoso spirit covers the carth and whose blessings aro on wing?
Such a God can be yours any mnomnt, any night or day..Ho will share His
ctornal compass end guido you safely al the wavy

12. WHho would choose to be o beggar and travel on meager fae, with
insufficient physical comforts, end cortainly none to shore, and a God of
sympathy end compassion standing ever nigh, offering not alone His "ALL
TE WVAY" guidance ond advice, but o heavenly grant to become " an heir of
God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ." '
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IT HAPPENED IN1 T7 YORK

By Gladys P. Graham for ANP
KBARTS OF INTEGRUTIONISTS GLADDENED

The hearts of the intogrationists and haters of tho bird Jim-Crow havo
boon gladdonod by tho good nows from several directions on the elimination
of bias in all its vicious fornse

The fact that the Supromo Court offirmod a lower court ban on racial
sogrogation in collogiato institutions tax-supported is for tho rooord. Thus
Jim-Crow is outlawed in higher institutions as well as thoso on lower lovolo
Nogroos may expect their applications to bo procossod on tho basis of thoir
qualifications instod of recoe

LROLD 7TINSTON, COIIN'LIST, GIVES UP
Benjamin Davis Jro graduate of Harvard Law School and former City Council-

man, was heard in a press conforonco hero at Hotol Thorcsa aftor somo five
yors absonco front Harlom duo to dotainmont in fodoral prisons and serving
parole Closely following is the nors hore this wook that a former colloaguo
of his1 HOnry W 8inston, (lost of the Comsaunist loaders who fled bail after
indictment under the Smith act) had given himself up to the United States
Court after somo five yocrs absonco fr )a tho New York scene* The Nogro poli-
tical loadorts wife Edna, their two children and his parents spoke with Henry
Winston prior to his removal to a cell.

BRILLIANT NEGRO TO .ll ANOTIR FIRZT IN LEGAL FIELDS.
Barbara Ann Norris of Lontclair is the first woman assistant United States

Attorney in the history of New Jorsey and perhaps the second Negro woman the
Federal Govermient has hired in this capacity. Miss LMorriG is a graduate of
Fisk Univorsity and of Rutgers Law Schools having boon admitted to the bar
somo throo years ago.

OUR hAILBAG
Oberlin friends are happy over the appointment of Eileen Thornton, the

first woman librarian in the history of Oborline Miss Thornton holds degrees
from the Univorsitios of Wisconsin and Chicago.

Dr. Williams Howard, the first Negro to hold a Fulbright grant to study
in England from his native Georgia, hailed the tonth annivoroary of Sir Winston
Churchill's coinage of the torm "Iron Curtain" (tho spooch was dolivored at
festminister College in Fulton, Missouri) and the coming of London's Old Vio
Company in an eight-week repertory season slated for October under Managor
Huroko Dr. Howard was in Philadelphia and Now Jersey on speaking engagements.

Pro-Easter grotings arrived from Luvonia Ash, student at Franklin College#
Irdiana William and Gerd Lewis of Liberia, Mrs. Wilholnina Berry, and Attorney
and Mrs* Raymond Paco Alexandor of Philadolphiae

AFRICA IN THE NEWS
Mrs. Vivian Sherman, former lashingtonian and wife of Liberia's Charlos

Shorman* financial advisor, is sojourning in Now York after a visit to Romo
and Switzorlands The naturalizod Liborian is nursing a eold and is under modi-
oal caro duo to fatigue. French Civil servants hero hove pleaded for the United
States to understand their position in North Africa# The meetings wero hold
at Ardon Housoe

Former Ambassador Charles King and his wife Joanotto dopartod thoso shores
for Monrovia after somo six months or moro in the states

As part of a program of "continuous contributions to the cause of racial
justice and equality," the American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees presented a chock of 0500 to Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

Charwomen and porters won a hike of six million in salary raises when Mayor
Wlagner signed a union-management pact the first industry-wide cleaning contract
which affects workers in five boroughs.

A move is on to have the state restore cuts in the budget of the State
commission Against Disorimination.

Big plans are ini the making to make St. Patrick'sDath rtesic
it falls on Saturday. Easter shopping is going upward adLn bevr r
praying for sunny days.

- ___----------------- ~ ~j~tW~'~ ~ -- ~ I
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GOSSIP OF THE MOVIE LOTS

By Harry Lovotto
HOLLYWOOD (ANP)--IBTTER OF THE EEK--from Miss Sonia Wolfson, brilliant

staff mnembor o7 Twontioth Contury-Fox Productions.

"Dor Harry Lovotto: Just want to say a big thank you* It was so though-
ful of you to sond all the Rita Horeno clips. I do approciato it. I turned
thom over to Frank Noill, who showed thom to tho boss, and when we got them
bacl : WILL GIVE THE.f TO RITA.

"Hoanwhilo, just so you'll have information in your filos on that other,
wonderful cooperative star, Deborah Korr, am enclosing a just mimeographed
biog on hor 9  I think you could lift several stories. No ono else has this yote
Sho will co-star with Clark Gable soon. "Teacher's Pot," is the titlo of their
forthcoming foaturce

Approcintisly yours ----Sonia.

Now thorots the kind of letter that encourages a hard-working scribbler,
and is groat for racial relations. Sinco there arc said to be sone 75,000
Puorto Ricans in the Now York vicinity alone wo will all be watching the young
bouty, when "Th6 King and Is" is released. She juap6d at tho chance to play
a Burmoso maiden, when Dot Dandridgo walked out on it, after claiming it wasn tt
good enough for horse

LAW-SUIT OF THE VIEEK-Hrs. Dora Moore, former gonoral manager of the Los Aigolas
Santinel, has sued the Sontinel for 23,000. Complaint charges the shoot, pub-
lishod by Loon Washington Jr. with having fired her summarily, while she still
had more yors in her contract. Local logal figures predict her victory.

"HAD TO SLAP HER BACK" (lightly) in solf-protoction," doclaros Don Brown,
"The Chap Tho Gots around" for the Courior, amusingly tolls of his encounter with
fabulous Jo Bakor, when ho and the Canadian cops snatched hor'off a ship sailing
for Franco "Whon I tried to explain that I had to atach )143,000 worth of hor
furs and baggage in order to got monoy sho owed me and many other creditors shd
started fighting and scratching like a wild-oat." Saint Josophine oosoo,1allaS,

was'nt a bit lady-liko (She built a whito marble shrine to herself in South
France with Lmerican bucks, when she returned. Don still has her longorio oto.
looked up in queboc*

BEVERLY 7TRIGHT, goldon-voicod, attractive, lyric Soprano discovery," was
choorod to the echo at Holman Church Auditorium last wook. The winsome, 26-yoar-
old forrmoi. Chioagoan, noiw living at 1732 U M-;h Stroet hor', sang mastorpiecos

from Bachs Hozdris Brahms, Straued, IMandcl, Goutcf's Doliboss Dolibos, and Puccini.

But again her spiritual *"The Crucifixion," brought nan y of the largo crowds to a

a standing, toarful tribute. She is duo back in the bowl this season.

-1ILLS BROTHERS RETURN brought nostalgic memories to many movie players last

wook, who had wQrkod with them in their first picture here back in the "Thrilling

Thirties." This was the Civil W ar spy thriller in which the already famous quar*"

tot played the part of an old-tho modicino show. Incidentally this was the same

film that the late William Randolph Hoarst had the scone out out, where Sam Mo-

Daniels Hattiers brother, had to slap star Marion Davies, disguised as a young

mulatto slavo, in his charge. Want to her the wholo story? Writo me about that

or anything else you want to know about movies of the past or present to"-

'Harry Lovottos L1266 S. Central Ave. Los Angels-.]- calif.

MY RICHLY EMBOSSED ACADEMY AWARD INVITATION, just arrived from the office of
the Academy of Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences (strictly formal) --:Highly
appreciated by your Reporter, who will escort somo "Delightful Do-Lovely, and
tell you all about it after that goot night of March 21st at Pantagos theatre.

Yeu can watch it though on your tolovision,~ over NBC. (Havantt missed one since

thoy started over twenty years ago.

- ----- ,-'.- I
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CLEVBLAND INDIANS WILL LEAN HEAVILY ON AL SMITH IN 1956 cAMPAIGN

(Editorts Noto This is another in series of stories on
the prospects of major league toams with tan personnel
for the 1956 season*)

CHICAGO (ANP)-V-s the Clevoland Indians opened their spring training in
Tucson, Ariz-, Manager Al Lopez said there was -only one player sure of a

regular position* And that player, Lopez said, could not be sure of' what

position he would play*

Lopez had in mind Al Smith, the Indians t versatile gening who performed

in six positions in the fruitless 1955 pennant drive, Ho played the threo

outfield slots,'third ad sooond base and shortstops Ho was the toames most

valuable player, by all odds,

Smith led the Indian regulars at bat with.a *306 average, was second in
RBIs and third in home runs, Ho led the toam in other vital department

Manager Lopez, said that Al would bat third this season, hoping to tako

advantage of his power. In the two previous sosons he has led off in most
gamos.

Smith is ono'of throo tan players 6n the Cleveland rostore The others .
are Billy Harroll, up fr6m Indianapolis, who plays both the infield and out-
field, and Jose Santiago, the Puorto Rican roliefore

General Managor Hank Greenberg has boon talking about making a third baso-
man out of Harrollp A graduate of Siona ColloeG, Harroll is in his fourth
soson in organized baseball. His last two were at Indianapolis, whore ho
batted well, showed plonty"of speed and porformod capably on defense.

Santiago, in tho Cleveland chain since 194.8, got his first chance with the
varsity last season, o turned in some creditable performances in roliofq

The Indians ro banking heavily on Smith to take up some of the slack in
the toamls offense caused by the departure of Larry Doby, The big question is
whoro he will play-it might bo any of the outfield positions or at third base*

Chances: Vhother the touted pitching staff, aidod by young blood, can
stand up. Toam may be stronger at shortstop, weaker in the outfield. Dobyts

punch will be missed, as woll as his educated contorfiold dofonso

JACKIE ROBINSON THINKS I CAN MANAtB IN MAJORS

NEW YORK (ANP)--Tho man who broke the racO barrier by becoming the first

member of his"'raco to ontor organized basoballs last wook challenged the major

leagues to accept him as a managerial candidate

The challongo was issued by Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn Dodgers star, who
in a copy-rightod article in the current issue of REAL magazine, said nutst"

to warning from friends that a Negro could never be a big league basobanll

nanagor.

"Why oanATh I manage in the majors ? quoriod Robinsone "Booauso I am a

Negro' Tocauso white players would rosont me and would be reluctant to take
orders from me?"

Rbinson said ho first thought seriously becoming a manager lato last fal1
whon b1e road a nowspapor account that ho was boing considered for mAnagor of

the now YAncouvor team in the Pacific Coast Loaguoo At the time he had

stated that ho wis "intorostod in hoarirg more about the propositioas" al*
thou ;I}~ : i.0hogh'; t:hero was eplonty more Y.g >aguo baseball loft in me"

But Jackia revealed in the REAL magazine article that shortly after publ7-.
cation of the Vanouver story, friends began advising him not to considor thu

possibility because he could never become a big league pilot.

To these warnings Robinson replied:

"Players donst play for a manager. They play for next years salary..

you can convince them that you can help them to win they'11 be for young

"The big thing, said Jackie, "is~ not whether somebody resents you, but whu
whether you can make him respect you. Itra not so important that a man likes
or dislikes you as it is for you to understand his likes and dislikes..4

(Continued on Page 8 )
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Jackie said friods gave many reasons why he would never manage in

the majors. How over, ho said that the one that stuck in his mind was
that it would be "a dead end stroot." To this an d other questions "I say
nuts" Ho recolodg

In the REAL article, Robinson is desoribod as having the box-office
appol of ox-big league manager Loo Durochers

SEXTON SAYS BASILIO TALKS SILLY

CHICAGO (ANP)--"For a champion, he suro does a lot of silly talking"

That was tho way Johnny Saxton sizod up Carmon Basilio, whom Johnny
will fight for tho weltorwoight titlo in the Chicago Stadium March 1)4.

Tho assertion to Basilio's gabbing contored on the champion's announco-
mont that ho-vould like to fight middlowoight champion Ray Robinson aftor tho
Saxton fight, thon go over to Italy to fight. Both Saxton and trainer Bonn,
Stamper laughed at the suggestion. Said Johnny:

"Hots sure taking a lot for granted. Ho's got to got over mo first,
and thon how doos ho know that Robinson is going to boat Olson. For a
champion, ho suro doos a lot of silly talking."

Moanwhilo, Johnny ts board of strategy is ganing tho former Now York
orphan boy work a rapior-liko loft jab with which ho hopos to koop Saxton
off balanoo.

Both Basilio and Saxton stopped up training grinds last wook They
woru roportod in top condition with no weight problem envisaged.

Meantime, Truman Gibson, secretary of the International Boxing Club,
announced a brisk salo of tickets for tho fight.

METROPOLITAN OER; tS AIDA PATURES NEGRO YOUTH BALLET

By Gladys P. Graham
NEW YORK (ANP)--Vordi's "Aida," the most popt;ar opera of thom all -

was porformod for the last timo at tho Metropolitan Opora this season. It
was prosontod nino timos during this sevonty-first soson at the famous
music contor located in tho heart of Now York t s thriving midtown.

The largest number of Nogro stars in the history of the Mot in spot
roles appoarod before a full house.

Robort MeForrin, top Nogro baritone and'tho first.on the Motropolitan
Operats regular rooster appoarod as Anonasro, Aida's father, Zinka(Aida)
Milanov. Noll Rankin was indisposed and hor placo (Amnoris) was takon by
tho young and talented star Joan contralto from St. Louis* The singers
woro supported by the special Nogro chorus., among whom was Richard Kirby
and the famed Mot chorus.

The most colorful soonos and dancing of the season was achieved by 4,
Zachary Sdlov famed choreographer and director of tho Corps do Ballot who
alscovored Janot Collins, the first Nogro artist ovor to appor on the
stago of tho Motropolitan Opora Housoo

In addition to the tan ballerina Carmon'do LaVallade, of California
(and cousin of Janot Collins) Adriano Vitale Larry Boyotto and Corps de
Ballot artistse Socurod through the school of Mary Bruce of Harlom the
:rou.g torps ichoroans wero:

Robor' Pago, Loon Parks and Joan Oarkoss Bobby Miller, Ronald Paynes
'uhiol Gilfordg Waltor Thropo Howard Clinton and Ellsworth Jonos nino
oll pacod youngsters from sovan to nino years of ago.

The youngsters had completed nine evenings with the opera as foaturea
stars.
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By Samuol P. Porry, Jr.
UNITED NATIONS2 N.Y. (ANP)--Bconomic circlos roport that a now 51-nil0

singlo traok railway lino oponod at Kotoju, the Gold Coast, will almost

halvo the travolling distanoo betwon Aoora, the capital, and Takoradi, its

chief port. Tholino connoots Kotoku with Aohiasi, tho largest port in the

Central Provinoo, and thus roducos the railway link betwoon tho capital and

port from 367 miles to just undor 200.

Also, indications aro that an agroomont on the prospooting of oil rights
has boon signed by the Gold Coast Governmont and the Gulf Oil Corporation*

Undor the torms of tho agroomont, unofficial sourcos statod that'tho Gulf

Oil Corporation "will pay royalties of 50 percent of not profits# of which

ono quarter will to the 27 local chiefs on whose lands the company will opure

In tho latter connoction, reports are that $840,000 worth of drilling

equipment is oxpctod at Takoradi in April, this yoar.

The Executive Bo::rd of the Unitod Nations Childron's Fund states in the

gonoral progress report of its oxocutive director the main objectives and

progress of progocts in Africa, particularly in the Eastern Moditorranean
aro a.

It is stated that UNICEF aid to British Somaliland in a limited campaign
for the protection against malaria of - nomjdio population of tgo 150,000 in
thHand aren was approved in March 19)5. Fiol preparations, it Is ro-
voalod "havo shown that the nomads cross into Ethiopia for a season and ap-
propriato arrangeonts to doal with them have not yot boon worked out. The
oomnonooacnt of operations will probably bo dolayod."

With roforonc6 to Italian Somaliland, schodulod for political indopon-
dunco in 1960, 125,000 persons will be the number to be protootod during 1956.
A World Hoalth Organization Consultant carried out an extensive survey in the
period of June to August 1955. His comprehensive report has already provided
the basis for'the plan of operations presently under negotiation with the
Goveranient of the country.

In this connection, the plan tresses training in the pilot area in the
early stages. At the same time a mass campaign will extend in the Webi Sohe-
beli and Juba Rivers territories. The ultimate objective is eradication which
will require extension of the present plan.

According to the Executive Director of UNICEF, "the Trust Territoriest
Administration has taken all steps of budgetary, administrative and legal
nature including recruitment of personnel."

The iforld Health Organization has mado arrangements for the special train-
ing of the Director of the project and UNICEF procured and delivered the sup-
plies and equipment

In the Sudan, which rooently declared its political independence and is
now seeking admission to the UN, the program for malaria protection during
1956 will include roughly 7003000 persons* The program was approved in Sop.'-
tombor 1955o The World Health Organization Special Advisor spent December and
January in the Sudan helping to finish the plans for the forthcoming "spray-
ing season" beginning in Aprile Ho has also been discussing longer-torm
eradication training.

The BCG antiotuberculosis program of UNICEF in Ethiopia'is reported to
have accomplished approximately the limited objective of 600,,000 tests for
which :132,000 had bon allocated since March 1952*
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TROTTERS C0LLGE ALLwSTARS TO PLAY IN ANNUAL "WORLD SERIES"

CHICAGO (ANP)--Abo Saporstein's fabulous Harlem Globotrottors aro now

roaring through the final stages of the regular basketball season and looking

forward to the Seventh Annual "World Sories," which begins on April 1.

The Trottorsstill undefeated and still drawing capacity crowds overy-

whore they perform, have olimaxed the past six busy seasons by playing the

college All-Amiricans in a whirlwind, coast-to-ooast series. They resuio the

series this year, playing the first game April 1 at Madison Square Gardone

Meantime the spectacular court magicians are putting the final touchy

ona highly sucoossful regular season. The coming week, for example, they

will appear in the folowing oitioss March 10 - South Bond(Game to be tolo-

visod on CBS from Notro Dame university at 2s00p.mo, CST); March 11 - (Traivol)

March 12 - Murray, Ky.; March 13 - Murfroosboro, Ky.; March 14 - Owonsboro,

Ky.; March 15 - Louisvillo, Ky.; and March 16 - Richmonds Id*

Mounwhile, interest in the coming World Serios continues to soar. Horo
is the complete sohodulo for the big classics

April 1 - Now York City, Madison Squaro Garden; April 2 - Boston, Massa-

shusotts, Boston Garden; April 3 - Syracuse, Now York, War omorial; April 4 -

Horshey, Pas Sports Arona; April 5;- Charlotte, North Carolina, Colisoum;

April 6 - Philadolphia, Pennsylvania, Convention Hall; April 7 - St. Louis,

Missouri, Arena; April 8 - Cincinnati, Ohio, Cincinnati Gardens; April 9 -
Dos Moinos, Iowa, Votorans Coliseum; April 10 - Wichita,-Kansas, Univ. of

Wichita Fioldhouso; April 11 - San Francisco California Cow Palaco; April
12 - Los Angolos, California, Shrine AuditorIum; April 1 - Denver, Colorado,

Coliseum) April 14 - Buffalo, Now York, Memorial Auditorium; April 15 -
Dotroit, Michigan, Olympia; April 16 - Chicago, Illinois, Chicago Stadium;.
April 17 - Chicago, Illinois, Chicago Stadium; April 18 - Cloveland, Ohio,

Cleveland Aronal April 19 - Indianapolis, Indiana, Butlor Fioldhouso Annox.

GOLLIDAY EYES 100-YARD MARK

CHICAGO (ANP)--Northwestorn univorsityrs Jim Golliday, who ro6ontly crash-
od the worldinark for the 60-yard dash with a six seconds flat run* is sookinG

othor woflds to conquer.

Last wook the high-stopping Golliday lot it be known that crashing the

100-yard dash is his next objoctivoy He also hopos to make the U.S. Olympic

team. And his coach, Rut Walter, boliovos ho can accomplish both foots.

If Golliday does break tho 100-yard mark, he will be breaking his own

record. Ho is joint holder of the worlds record over the distance, along

with Mul Patton and Hector Hogan of Australia. All throo made it in s09#3

seconds.

Jim is currently regarded as the world's fastest human. However, he has

boon plagued with injuries which have at times rostriotod his track activitie-e

In 1952, ho missed tho U.S. Olympics toam because of a pulled log muscle.

This yoar, howeovor, both Golliday and Walter are sure the spoodstor can mako

it,

Said Waltor of hims

"Hors in tho best condition of his otrooro I think ho has the speed an

form to broak the worlds 100 yard record, provided he gets an opportunity tD

run under porfoct conditions."

Rocontly, ooach Walter has boon using salt to holp Jim in warding off th
muscle cramps, Waltor said ho rocormrnandod that Golliday tako salt tablets
S ftnr the coaches research into the causes of the cramps showed, that Jim di
liko for salt has caused a sort of dehydrating proooss in his body system
Thus when the rigors of track competition caused him to perspire profusely
the cramps occur.

Since Waltorts discovery, Golliday has been taking the tablets before ni
ofter every workouts

Glliday is schedule to compete in tho486th annual Big Ton indoor track
and field championship moot at East Lansing, Mich. March 10.

r -
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THE LOWDOWN
BY L. MASCO YOUNG

FATTENING OF SAMIY DAVIS' t"MR. WONDERFUL" ROLE HASN'T MADE REST OF CAST BITTER
NEW YORK (ANP)-.Jack Carter, the fast-talking comedian who rejected a

teippting run-oTthe-season contract to emoroe the Dorsey Brothers' Saturday
night "State Show" in order to be available for his rolo in "Mr. )Vondoful",
strongly denies that how's unhappy over his choice of jobs, Broadway runers
had Cartor and other 'Wonderful stars bitterly disappointed over Sammy Davis,
Jr.'s role being fattened so muoh after oritios hinted that the musical show
would flop if tho talented Sammy wasn't given moro scones and more linos...
During "Mr. Wondorfias" run in Philly, Sammy, a top amatour photographer, kept
the whole cast and his personal friends busy posing for his oamora. It is
probable that some of the best pictures of the misoal comedy's oast, dirootors,
wribers, well-wishers, oto. were taken by Davis. Anyway, he kept a Walnut
stroot camera shop busy around-tho-olook dovoloping and making prints of his
several hundred shots. One of Sammy's best shots shows Jack Carter, Wil Mastin
and Cordio "Miss Wonderful" King posing together. Cordio, you know, is the
gal how's supposed to wed comes Juno,

PEOPLE & PLACES: Nation's top YMCA biggios are much annoyed over how
the Motropolitan "Y" in Washington, D. G. barred Katherino Dunham's troupe
from residenoo. They don't want tho same sort of stinkoroo publicity that
the integration fuss is kicking up...

In Philadolphia a white waitress at the Radnor Hotol restaurant nearly
blew her top when she learned that the quiet four follows and one girl sho'd
boon serving for several days wore The Platters of "The Groat Protondor" fame.
Sho didn't know they woro The Platters until she saw them on Perry Como's
Saturday night TV show..,

Whon a Harlem playboy asked a former Cotton Club outio her age, she
ooyly roplieds "Why darling, haven't you hoadd. I'm only 27"

Billio Holiday was appearing at the Showboat Lounge in Philly when she
was arrostod on the now narootios charge, and the marquoo said merely "BILLIE
HOLIDAY" to passersby. Every day following Billie's arrest there was hardly
standing room in the Showboat, since the daily press, radio and TV newsoasters
had given her the kind of box office publicity that moneyloan't buy. Interest
in Billie's new popularity has increased demands for her old recordings, and
has upped her asking prioo for personal appearances. That's show business for
yuh...

C NThe stook of "Porgy and Bess" performers, which hit a now high whon they
played to Russian audiences, will soar to a now peak now that Louis B. Mayor
has offered $1,000,OOO for the play's film rights..,,

Ramon Bruoo, the Newarl, N. Je doojay, on WAAT who grossed over $35,000
and drew 25,000 to his Rook and Roll Bandwagon shows in six days at North
Jersey theatres, plans to stage a jumbo Rhythm and Blues show that will play to
Atlantic City's froo-spending vacation crowd this summor.,.

Rudy Moore, often oallod "The Harlem Hillbilly" booause of his flair
for doing hillbilly type tunes with a rhythm and blues flavor, was discovered
singing in a Wost Coast barroom by Ralph Bass, Federal Records' A&R man. The
waxings, "The Buggy Ridq" and "Ring A-Ling Dong" aro typical of Moore's West-
erniz od rhythm and blues warbling*.

Earth Kitt, one of the most suporstiticua of celebrities, never buys
anything that oan't be pawned and doesn't allow whistling in her dressing room.
But Kitt owns a valuable ring given to her by an East Indian nobleman several
years ago, and the ring (according to old legend) is supposed to bring bad
luck to the owner if it isn't worn on the finger. Earth never wears the ring,
which contains a poison duct in the center surrounded by diamonds.

LLOYD PRICE STILL A BIG DFAW
NV( YORK (ANP)--A two-year stay in the Army didn't dim the popularity

of blues singer 'loyd Price, judging by the rush of dance promoters to book
him for ongagements,

Out of uniform only three months, the creator of "Lawdy, Miss C1awdy," a
hit tune of three years ago, proved his drawing power when he played the Apollo
and the Royal theatres a few weeks ago. At the Harlem vaudeville house he
did a $50,000 week business; while in Baltimore the manager confessed the house
wasn't big enough to house all the people w ho stormed the bexoffico.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Tim Gale, head of the booking agonoy that handles him, said that he was
amazed at tho way his offioo is getting calls from promoters nation-wide to
play Prioo. Already, ho said hois booked up pntil August and many want ro-
poat datos on him*

Currontly on a cross-country tour that will take him to the West Coast,
Prico is commanding a 01,000 nitely salary. This is oven bettor than his pro-
Army days when ho got a top foo-4f $800 for a one-nighter,

NOTES FRC0 MEXICO
BY EARL Jo MORRIS, ANP CORESPONDENT

GUADALAJARA (ANP)-.-IN ADDITION TO WHAT HAS BEEN COMMENTED upon in the
Authorino Luoy oas, this writer wishes to add his praise to the splendid work
of reporting done by the press.

It was largely through the long running accounts written by the staffers
of the United Pross and the Associatod Pross, along with their photographic
uoverago, which put the namo and picture probably on very front page in for-
oign countries.

The roports as I road them in Mexioan nowspapors woro oxcellont report-
ing and if I may say so, thoy seemed to havo withho,d nothing in holding up
the future citizens, and indeed the procont citizens of Alabama as a state
which not only proachos, but practices tho so-called Hitlerian theory of rac.
1al superiority.

Mentioning the excellent covorago of the AP, UP and other news agon-
oios doe sn't mean that we are not grateful for the work of the pross as a
whole, but as we said in a proooding paragraph, that duo to the fact that the
nows agencies aro international in scopo, the Lucy story was brought into
almost very hut, hovel, mansion and palace in tho world .

Little Miss Lucy was hold up as a symbol of courage throughout the
world--this would not have boon possible without fair nows reporting.

Lucy was offorod scholarships from all over the world and only because
the world was mado aware of the fact that a little girl was stonod-a woman
who was without sin--was stoned and poltod with rotten tomatoes.

THE GREAT FEAR I HAVE IS that tho Unitod Pross, the Associated Pross
and all the other r nows agenoios had bettor start getting thoir things in
order booauoe THEY MAY BE INVESTIGATED AS HAVING COMUNISTIC TENDENCIES.

Harold L. Strootor, who lives in this city, said aftor reading the news
comment that Alabamians would start an investigation to find out if Communists
are backing tho NAACP and Miss Lucy said, "Do the lughoads of Alabama think that
tho Communists are the only people with BRAINS?"

SETS GOSPEL TOUR RECORD
PHILADBLPHIA (ANP)--A now attendanoo record for gospel concert tours

was established by Tara Ward and her group who drow more than 25,000 people
who paid an estimated 48,000 to hoar them sing in churches and auditoriums.

They played a dozen ongagoments in Florida, South and North Carolina
and Georgia on their 6th annual winter jaunt in Dixie, In liami, the over-

low orowd of 2,500 who couldn't got into their early evening performance
forood tho promoter to put on a midnight show to accmmodate them.

Ala o appearing as a featured attraction with Miss Ward was District's
Rev. Clarenco L. Franklin who brought crowds to their foot when he preached
his famous sormon, "Eagle Stirroth the Nest."

A 26-year-veteran of the gospel oirouit, Miss Ward returned to her home
ho re to prepare for her week's engagement at the Apollo theatre in New York.
She and members of her entourage are getting fitted with a $3,500 wardrobe
for her first appearance in a vaudeville house.

Also, she said, she had just sold out the entire first printing of 30,000
of Clara Ward's Gospel Songs, a collection of religious tunes she has made
famous. Everywhere she played people from the audience came backstage after
her performance to purohaeo her books.
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FASHION X 3/15/56
BY FREDDYE H ON FOR AN?

CANADIAN FASHION DESIGNERS SHOW WARES
Soventeon Canadian fashion designers mado a bid for international fash-

ion attention in a recent fashion show in Toronto, thoroby adding Canada to the
over-growing list of countries that are aware of the fact that women like to
be beautiful.

Although this was not intended to be a trade shea, retail buyers ard
manufacturers were anong the audionco, and Canadian styles may soon be soon in
stores throughout the country. Although the show reputedly was designed to
gain inoroasod consumer acceptance for Canadian mado fhbrics, and was sponsor-
od by tho Canadian fabric mills, the fashions shown definitely establish that
country's designers as possessing talent.

The slim silhouotto was tho prodeminant silhouette, with panels and
blousod back effects offering variations* Nor did the styles conform to ox-
p cotod conservative lines. Rather thoro was a largo collection of evening
clothes, ranging from the vory olaborato and bouffant to rood-slim sheaths,
Colors were gay and vivid, with a preponderance of bright pinks and yellows,

Much luck to you, Canada. Welcome into the ranks of tho world's fash-
ion designers.

BUTTERFLY MoqUEEN DEBUTS NITE CLUB ACT UPSTAIRS AT THE
DUPLEX

NEW YORK (ANP)--Buttorfly MoQuoon made her nito-olub debut on haroh
13 at the Village supper club, Upstairs at the Duplex. Butterfly made a last-
ing impression as Prissy, the young girl who know "nutin bout birthing babies"
in the opio film "Gone With Tho Wind."

Sho had incorporated her scattor-brained philosophy and whimsical bal-
lads (nto a charming and humorous nito-olub act. She is appearing for two
wooks replacing Hal Holbrook, who will take his Mark Twain characterization
for a well needed rest,

Holbrook will start his rest with a guest appearance on Stove Allen's
Tonight TV show, Also starring with Butterfly MrloQuoon will be Upstair's at
the Duplex's own song-stylist Lovoy Powoll and at tho piano Brooks Morton,

ROBINSON RESPONSIBLE FOR YALE'S NEU LOOK
NEW IAVEN, Conn. (ANP)--One of the main reasons for Yale Univorsity's

about-face in baskotbalTThis season is tho toam captain, Ed Robinson*

Robinson, a junior, was a dofonsivo standout earlier in the season.
In the closing phase, howovr, he booamo more valuable on offense, raising
.is 12-point average to 13,2. His average in Ivy Loaguo competition was 15
points as the Elis trailed Princeton and Columbia.

Yale's rooord this season was 12 wins against 7 losses, compared to a
dismal mark a yoar ago of 3 wins and 21 defeats. It was in that lackluster
season, however, that Robinson oarrod his name. He averaged 17.9 points a
game, ranking fifth among Ivy Loagjuo scorers, He was 0lootod this year's
captain, an honor usually reserved for seniors,

Tho Lynn, Mass., native, outstanding in track and basketball at Clas.
sioal High School, is a pro-modical student at Yalo. Ho is a high jumper on
the Eli track team. 2

"MR. NDERFU L" MARKS BROADWAY DEBUT FOR OLGA JALES
NEW YORK (ANP)--Olga James, who is making her Broadway debut on March 22.

in the musical, 1ffr. Wonderful," has done such a fine job that sho has boon
given a now duet with the star, Sammy Davis Jr. Olga sings the title song and
also a show-stopping duet on the ways and means of landing your man*

Miss James was last sean in the film, "Cro Jones" in which she played
~:'eet, naive young girl, who lost Harry Belafonte to Carmen. In "Mr. Wonder-

ful" show's still sweet but not so naive and she gets her man, Stmamy Davis Jr.
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AT THE RINGSIDE
BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON FOR ANP

SAXTON'S SECOND ORPHANHOOD
By the time this column is printed, Cannon Basilio and Johnny Saxton

probably will have settled their fistio argument and the welterweight champion-
ship will have boon decided.

None of this, however, w ill considerably alter the situatibn describ-
ed hero. For champion or not, Saxton, a fonor Now York orphan boy, is already
doomed to his second orphanhood. Julius Helfand, chairman of the New York
Athletic Commission has ruled that, in the event Johnny won the title, he would
be recognized as champion but not be allowed to fight in New York, The reason
Blinkey Palermo, Saxton's manager, is barred in Gotham. Thus, Johnny is being
penalized for the action of his manager.

This should not be, for the Ringside believes as Lou Radzienda, presi-
dent of the national Boxing Associatiia, that the fighter comes before the
manaor. It is the fighter's bread that Helfand should strive to protect.

This is not the first time that Helfand has taken such a stand. In a
foud with the NBA a few weeks back, the commissioner stated blankly that he
had wanted the Bas ilio-Saxton fight for Syracuse, N, Y. but was not willing
to pay the prices allowing Saxton to sign for himself as the association's
resolution had provided. flow, hooovor, the commissioner has further confused
the issue.

Hore is a body that disapproved of a man fighting for the title in the
first place, yet is perfectly willing to recognize him as champion once he has
won it*

Once before the Ringside took issue with Helfand on this question. But
where formerly it merely cautioned him against utilizing extreme measures, it

now demands that the commissioner show groator consideration for the economic
wolfaro of the fighter. Lot's not set any pattern, commission, whereby innoo-
ont boxers may be spitefully punished for the aots of their managers.

If the New York Commission wants to do a more conscientious job, it would
devote greater effort to helping the fighter out of his dilemma. Resorting to
acts of reprisal is both inconside ate and unjust.

The Ringsido maintains that the logical way to rid boxing of undesir-
ablos is through universal suspension. That appears to be the only way of
remedying the situation.

SMITH MAKES GAME S TAND AGAINST DoMARCO; LOSES ON TKO
BOSTON (ANP)-..Lightwoight champion Wallace (Bud) Smith came out on

the short ond7? a slugfest with welterweight Tony BoMaroo in the Boston gar-
don hero last week. DoMaroo stopped the battered but game little warrior in
45 seconds of the ninth round.

Smith had DeMaroo on the dook in the first round. However, later in
the fight Smith wilted under Tony's attack.

Blooding frcmn the lo ft oar, Smith was badly mauled in the eighth round1
but came out bravely for the fateful ninth. In the latter frame, DeMaroo con-
nootod with a sorios of lofts and rights to the head and body driving him into
the ropos. He knocked him to a sitting position on the bottom rope of the
ring where ho was helpless against his heavier opponent.

Still the courageous Smith refused to givoup Buts his corner seeing
that he could not defend him, threw in the towel.

The fighr was a bttle between two fights adopt at loft hook punching.
DeMaroo weighed 145-1/2, Smith, 142.

NORFOLK FAVORED TO WIN INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET
NORFOLK, Va. (ANP)-..The Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic Conferenco's

annual basketball tournamont opened here last week, with Norfolk States th
top favorite in a 22-team field,

The top-seedod Norfolk towwent into the tournament with a 10-0 record.
However, Elis aboth City, 5-3, and Maryland State Teachers at Bowios were ex-
pected to offer strong opposition.
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LITTLE GUY'S CAGE TOURNEY TO OPEN IN ILLINOIS
HIGHWOOD, Ill* (ANP)..A National Invitational 'little Guyts" basket-

ball tournament will SThold hero April 5 thru 7, 1956, according to Donald Co
Skrinar, National Director, of "Littlo Guytsta basketball.

Thq throe-day event will host teams of youngsters in the "12-year-old
and under ago bracket, with a "five-foot" height limit, on each player#

The "Little Guy's" tournament, the first of its typo hold in this coun-
try, will be played under current Biddy basketball rules and regulations, and
is beinG played to give the "Little Guys" an opportunity to compote in a nat-
ional ovont, with playors of his own ago and height limitations.

Already accoptod for the tournament are teams from Illinois (Highwood);
Wisconsin (Racinq); Indiana (Gary); U. S Any (Ft. Sheridan). Other toams
will be selected prior to the March 26, 1956 closing deadline.

National headquarters of "Little Guys" basketball is located in High-
wood, Illinois, site of the current yoarts tournament, and entries must be
filod with the National Dirootor, Donalg 0. Skrinar before the closing dead-
line.

The tournament headquarters is located at 423 Green Bay Road, Highwood,
Ill.

IOWA WINS BIG TEN C ROWN BEHIND CAIN, LOGAN
IOWA CITY (ANP)--Carl Cain and Bill Logan last wook were the big guns

in Iwcata title 7"nTning effort over a stubborn Indiana university.

In the gamo, Iowa come from behind to boat the Hoosiers, 84-73#

Gain, playing his usual fine gmeo, and Logan, sparked Iowa's sooend
drive which nottod 22 points to Indiana's 9 in a 10 minute stretch.

However, the top scoring of tho game was Indiana's Wally Choice, who
scored 25 points on 10 baskets and five free throws.

The game, witnessed by 14,900 oustomors, was a close affair up to the
half.. At that stage, Indiana was leading, 42 to 41. The Hawkeyes then
started the victory drive that split the game wide opono

The win gave Iowa it s second straight title, for the first timo in the
olubts history*

WEAKENED ILLINI EDGED BY NORTHWESTERN U
CHICAGO (ANP)--Tho University of Illinois last week suffered his

second dofoat 77two weeks when it lost, 83-82, to last place Northwestern
inivorsity.

A wook ago, the Illini was handed a demoralizing shellacking by Iowa*

Apparently the Illini had not yet recovered from the boating as they
faced Northwestern, which won its first conforenoo game of tho season,

NORTH CAiROLINA HIGH SCHOOL TOURNEY GETS UNDER WAY
DUREA, N. C. (ANP)--A throe divisional state high school tournament

sponsored by the NorE Carolina Negro High School Athletic Association oponod
in the Worth Carolina's college gymnasium horo last week.

A total of 18 teams participated in the throe-day tournament. Repro-
sonting championships frcm the eastern and western divisions, they include class
"A"A "AAO" and "AAA" beams,

TENNESSEE STATE, TEXAS SOUTHERN TO PLAY IN NAIA TOURNEY
KANSAS CITY (ANP)--Tennessee State and Texas Southern university bas-

ketball quintets are expooed to arrive hero soon to participate in the nat-
ional National Amateur Intercollegiato Athlotio basketball tournament, March
12-17,

The two teams qualified for the tournament by winning championships in
their respective divisions in the recent NAIA Distriot 29 tournament 9 Tennoa.
soo State defeated Jackson college, 72-64, to win the Eastern title, while
Tozas Southern walloped Knoxville college, 112-69, for the Western crown.

(Continued en Page 16)
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In the national moot, the two toams will loan heavily on the all-around
play of two outstanding stars--"Big" Hon Jackson for Tennessee State, and Bennie
Swain for Toxas Southern.

Swain poured in 38 points against Knoxville. Jackson is fast and is the
Tigers rebound artist.

HEAR CAMPY HAS SOFT HEART FOR PITCHERS
VERO BEACH, Fla. (ALP).-Roy Campanella, the chunky Brooklyn Dodgers

backstop who delights il"Ourdering a baseball, is a softie at heart with pitch-
ers. That is, those on his own teem.

Last week Campy was discussing the world champions now crop of talent
following a workout here, and the question of catching came up.

Catching Roy said is great, except when you have to dooide a pitoher
is through. That, ho said is the only thing he dislikes about it.

"Here I am looking right down the pitcher's throat. Ho's swoatin' and
workin' as hard as ho can and I'm supposed to say he's got nothin,'" Roy explain-
od.

Ho continued:

"...You look at me sanoetimo when the manager is having a conforonoo with
the pitcher. I usually stay back on the edgo of the grass around the mound.I
don't got up there with them.

"You know what I'm doint? I'm arranging how to say it. I'm arranging
how to say he's got nothin' without hurting thopito'ier's feelings. Maybe some-
thing like: Woll, ho just don't quite havo it today. I just don't like to
do it, that's rll."

Discussing catching rurther, Campanella said that there is a groat
nood for good catchers because nobody wants to be a oatohor. To be a good oat.
chor, said he, one must really want to be one.

Roy also said that the Brooklyn club has a good crop of rookie players.

AARON TEMPORARILY LOST TO BRAVES: INJURED
BRANDENTON, Fla. (Ar.P)--Hank Aaron, Milwaukoe Bravos sophomore sonsa-

tion last year, will ha97to sit on the sidelines for a few days, due to an in-

r jury sufforod in batting praotioo horolast weak.

Aaron bruised his foot during batting drill last Saturday. He injured
the same foot ho had broken in Cincinnati lato last season. X-Rays of the log
showed to major injury, but physicians said 4aron probably will be out of the
lineup for several days.

During the practice session, -aron delighted fans by hammerimg a number
of pitches out of the park, including some thrown by Warren Spahn.

FORMER GRAMBLING COLLEGE STAR BID FOR BERTH ON ORIOLES
BY COLLIE J. NICHOLSON

GRAMBLING, Las (ANP)--Ezoll King, a thin-shanked 200-pounder who star-
red in baseball and basketball at Grambling Collogo, is fighting a five-way tug
o'war for the regular first-baso job with the Baltimore Orioles in their Sootts-
dalo , Ariz., training amnp.

The 6-5 stringboan has boon given an "inside" chance of sticking with the
club by a jury bbard of critics that include Manager Paul Rioards and tho
Baltimoro News-Post.

King was s igned as a free agent last summer while playing in the Negro
American League with the Detroit Stars.

During the winter he played basbotball with the Harlan Globetrotters.

An aggressive athlete with great natural talent, he scored 629 points
for Grambling in 1952, a olub oao record until Bob Hopkins oame along, and
led the baseball team in homers triples, and RBIs with a prodigious .473
average.

King is trying to beat-out Gus Triandos, Bob Hale, Tito Franoonxa and Bob
Boyd for the first-base job.
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TAN STARS BACK WITH CO1,ST BRUINS
LOS ANGELES (ANP)..Throo tan stars are back with the Los Angoles

Angels, top Chicagsubs farm team, as the Pacifio Coast o;ub opened spring
training in Wrigley field hero early this week.

They are Sam Brown, former UCLA all-ocast football a tar who is a veteran
of two season's play with the Angels; Buzz Clarkson, a third baseman, and Piper
Davis, utility man, who can play any position oxoopt pitch. Like Brown, both
aro two year: veterans with the toa.

Meanwhile, four major league exhibition games are on top for Wrigley
Field during March. The New York Giasts, Clovoland Indians and Baltimoro Orioles
each will play two games here.

TRACK RECORD APPROVED FOR TUSKEGEE STARS
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala. (EMP)--Tuskegee institute last week announced

that tho A.A.U. Convention has approved two records act by members of the in-.
stitute's track team.

The athletics w inning the rooognition woro Misses Mildrod MoDaniel and
Joanotte Cantrollo

At the Outdoor National A.A.U. Championships hold in Ponoa City, Okla-
hpma last Juno, Miss MoDaniol sot a now Amorioan record in the high jump event
by leaping 5 foot 6- inches. Miss Cantroll won the SO-motor hurdles in 7.0
sooonds.

DILLARD TO RUN IN NEW YORK TRACK MEET
NSW YORK (ANP)--Harrisn Dillard, 1948 Olympic 100-motor hurdle win-

nor# and 1955 wT Mor of the Sullivan Award, will compoto in the Ninth Annual
Pioneer Club Track and Field Games next Saturday in Harlem's 369 Field Artil.
lory Group Armory here, director JooYanooy of the Pioneer Club has announced.

Dillard will run in the 60-yard high hurdles event. .The event was
recently added to tho games.

For Dillard, this will be his third appearance in the games. Ho won
the 60-yard dash in 1953. He was second in the sprint the following season and
last year again was runner up, beaten narrowly by Andy Standfiold, Olympic 200-
motor co-record holder*

The annual Old Acquaintanoo Trophy will go to the hurdles winner.

PATRICIA PRATTIS ACCLAIMED IN SYMPHONY S0O ROLE
PITTSBURGH (ANP)--Patricia Prattis, brilliang 14-yoar-old pianist and

daughter of a Pit~Wurgh Courier editor, was accorded a tremerdous ovation fol-
lowing her role as -.soloist in the Pittsburgh Symphony Junior joint concert with
the Pittsburgh Symphony,

At the end of her rendition of the "Coronation" Concerto of Mozart, the
young artist was given many curtain calls, bravos and armful of flowers. Con-
duotor William Steinberg and the combined orohostra, roduced for the Concerto,
provided a symphonic accompaniment.

Miss Prattis is a Westinghouse high school student and a pupil of Pitta-
burgh Symphony Pianist Harry Franklin. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs., P.
L, Prattia (her father is the Pittsburgh Courier's executive editor),

Critics were lavish in their praise of Miss Francis' artistry.

Ralph Lewando, writing in the Pittsburgh Press, said she is "highly on-
dowod with talent. Her training has been excellent," Lowando addod, "her tooh-
niquo good, and she revealed a musical sonstivity,"

Critic Donald Steinfirst of the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette said the young
pianist's traverse of the Mozart Concerto was "an exciting and rewarding portion
of the afternoon."

He added: "Playing with utter calmness and apparent ease of mind, this
talented youngster revealed an excellent technique, flexibility of style, a fine
sense of rhythm and, in tbo slow movements, a flowing and gentle absorption in
the music."

Another music writer, J. Fred Liasfelt of the Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph,
lauded Miss Prattis as an "unusually gifted and oapablen artist.,
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BEATING THE GUM
BU BILL BROWER

The colloso basketball sooson is drawing to a oloso. Before it booomos
a memory, 10t it bo record or posterity's sake that, from the standpoint
of tan players, it has not boon matohod

Rooont sonsons have soon collogo eago teams produced an increasing numo
bar of talonted Nogro operatives But nvr boeforo has the representation
been so widosprcad or the poak of porformanoo approached tho lovely of this wan
ing season*

Headliners have included Bill Russoel, the virtual unanimous ohoioo as
fo. w player of tho year his University of San Francisco toammato and oap-e
tain, K. C Jonos; superb Si Grork, Duqueseoo-captain, and Willio Naulls
the groat performer for UCLAte Pacific Conforonoo titlists.

Thn the ro woro sooorndary stars like Julius MbCoys iohigan State's
remarkable marksman; Carl ain, lowa's brilliant roboundor; Wally Choico,
Indiana's captain who had an astounding fiold goal shooting poroontago; Tom
Homans, Niagara toam loador; Hal Loar, Templo's groatcat scorer, and Morris
Taft, who tamod with Naulls to givo UCLA one of its finest toams.

There wore many others, some of them outstanding sophaoros.

This is quito a contrast, of courao wh n tan athlots in mixed baskot-
ball competition waro confined to a few ofston schools and one or two in the
far wosth This season they played in Now Orloans, in Miami Booh, in Collogo
park,Mi.t in Richmonds al

In the Richmond tournament, Gainos was voted by sports writers as the
most valuable playore In Now Orloans, tan players wore boood one nihts thon
ohoorod the noxt.O

They dominated the selects on on 11-^morioan to ms. Morf than 700
sports writers and broadonsters took part in the pool for Look's Magazino
All.-^morion=:s quad** Ninoty-fivo per cont of thom included Russell on their
ballots

This is all the moro romarkable when you consider the fat that mJany
participants in the ballotinG restrict their votos to players of their immod
into torritory. But the rooognition of Russoll's ability and proominanoo was
nearly universal.

TmlYou can bo suro that professional basketball scouts have their proo.
ticed eyos on tho best prospoyts hon o this fine pollootion of talourt. ScMo
of them will try to retain their amatour standing to try out for the U. .
0Oympio basketball toamso

Russo, for one, is dotcined to do this*. Not only has ho and Jonos
ben piakod as candidates for tho tonml but Russoll hopos to make the track
squad as wick, Ho has boon clooked undor 50 seconds in tho 440, Lar, the
Temple star, also has boon ohoson as a potential member of the lympio ton.

Most of the forooin players havou saved post-season tournament om-
atition, onded their colloo Poocrs. Does that moan that the future is dim

Insofar as standout tan porformors aro conc*oo

Not by a lonG shotr Consider among thelikoly stars next season such
namos as Bo Robertson, Cornoll; Minoo Cohon., Syraousa; Al Avan),. Marquotto;
Dick Bantihn,,UCLAs, and Maurico King, Kansas.

Then no is e a Wil0 Audlot (e ilut) cener ai n he dinns \al

faha nw men' miitaouy ogo bu oeyod e

DrCharlos S. Johnson, president of the school, said Fisk has requostod
a $855,000 collogo housing loan through tho Foderal Coamunity Facilitics Admin-
istration.

t-.
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MONTGOMERY (ANP)--Tho Stato of Alabama Monday hgan the t1als of 93
Negro loaders, TI'uding 25 olorgyen, accused of being leaders J% a b3yoott
of sogrog~atod city nusos.

Defenso attorneys laid the groundwork for possible appeal as far as tho
U. S. Suproro C-urt, by asking Girouit Judde Eugcne Carter to dismiss the
charges on the grounds that the boycott law is unoonstituionalo

Judgo Carter rofusod to dismiss the complaints and the hearings proceeded.
The oasos are being hoard without a jury sinoo all tho defendants walvod their
right to a jury trial,

Late Monday, tfatimony had boon hoC.rd in only ono case, that of the Rev,
M, L. King, unofficial loadeor of the boycott. Soventoon other oases had been
no1 prosseod for lack )f ovidenco.

Ono witness had boon hoard before court recessed so that Judgo Carter
could attend a funeral,

Eaoh of the defonrants will bo tried soparatoly, and the defonso has
gathorod somo 46 2itnossosm while tho stato plans to call 34 witnossos.

Obsorvors here arc predicting that the trials might last wookso

The Montgomory bus row bogan o-n last Dec. 5 whon Mrs. Rosa Parks, a
Negro .was arrostod and finrld for refusing to mo'o to the roar of a sogrogat-
od bus.

In protoot, Negro riders vowed to boycott the busos for one day. But the
covemont mushroomed and the protest haa lasted over three months.

It has boon a qt4ot protest for the most part. Feelings reached a boiling
point when Rev. King's'home was dynamited, but calm action by the minister averted
a possible racial olash,

At first, Montgomery's mayor and city oommission tried to work out a com-
pro.niso solution to the problem, but finally gavo up in disgust.

The indoitments followed, but the boycott tontinuod and even the trials
hav failed to shako the dotomination of the Nogroos of Montgomory, who have
shown remarkablo ocurago in tho face of odds,

SAYS NEGROES ABANDONING DEMOCRATIC 1ANKS IN SWITCH TO GOP
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Rowland Evans Jr., soaso*od political analyst has

stated in a syndicatod story that Negro loaders in significant numbers are
oLanging thoir political allegianco from the Domooratio party to tho Ropub.
oioans.

Evans predicts that a wholesale switch at t1he grass-roots lovel could
have drastic offoots on the outochno of the Novembor emotions, ospocially in
Northern cities.

Evans stated:

"It could also have a significant of oot on tho br4oad swoop of American
politics. Nogroos havo boon voting Democratic in a ratie of more than 2-to-1
sinoo Roosevelt...

"The switch now indicated to be taking place is r'otod more in anti-Domo-
oratio sontimont than in enthusiasm for Ropublicans."

The Demoorats, faced with the problem of a party split over oivil rights,
seem less worried about that prospect the a they do about the possible loss of
the Negro voto.

(Continued on Pago 2)
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Tho Ropublican Natinal Committoo roports that it has rooived "hund-
rods of letters" from Nogroos pledging support to the party.

Ono such letter was from L. E. A ustin, Durham(N.C.) Negro editor,
who has supported the Domooratio party sinco the early days pf the Now
Doal. Said Austin:

"The truth is, I havo nover wholohoartodly boon oonnootod with the Demo-
oratic Party booause I obuld not swallow mon like Son. Eastland and numerous
other bigots in the Democratic Party."

Austin told the GOP committee that he is now a Republican "look stook
and barrolett

Goorgo Vaughns, Nagro loador in Oakland.,-Calif., who has bocn a reg-
istered Domocat for 25 ywars, rocnt mado public his switch to the opposit-
ion

In Now York, Grant Roynolds, who toured the country in 1952 to sock sup-
port for Adlai Stevensoj, plans to campaign activoly for Presdent Eisonhowore

The real reason for the shift of Nogro voters to the Republican column
may be found in Roynold's lottor to the GOP nati-nal committbo. Ho said:

"The most offootive loaders of the Democrats aro members of the States
Rig hts blood They have natually disfranohbod the Nogro from the Bemooratic
Party0

"Northorn liberals cannot explain away the faot that Son. Eastland is
chairman of the Judiciary Conumittoo and that the Sobat4 finds itself in the
hands of southernors liko Sons. Waltor F, Goorgo and Richard Bo Russell of
Goorgia*"

Although no one knows to phat oxtont this fooling h s ponotrated through
the mass of Nogro voters, none of the signs bodos good for the Democrats,

Most significant are the stands by Nogro Cogrossmon, who have threato-
od to abandon tho Democrats and support the Republican candidates or poss-
sibly start a third-party movement.

Should this occur, thousands of Nogroos in Chicago, New York and De-
troit will follow the Negro Congrossmon out of the Domooratio fold.

TEXAS GOVERNOR PICKETED IN APPEkRANCE AT NEGRO COLLEGE,
HOUSTON (ANP)--Govq Allan Shivers showed up at Texas 3 outhorn

University ihTuston to speak at the inauguration of Dr. Samuel Me
Nabrit as president of thoinstitution -- anrdr found his way barred by pickets.

But Shicers crossed the picket linos, which displayed signs calling
him a "race baiter,"

The peaceful demonstration was initiated by the Houston NAACP against
Shivers' stand on the racial question. In his speech, the governor spoke
out against "the obstructionists and the impatient."

Escorted by Nogro policemen, Shivors loft after the ceremonies and
reorossed the picko t line, which had grown to almost 100 persons.

Scmo of the protooting group moved as though to block the governor's
path, but the policomon oloared the way whilo picket leaders urged the
group to remain poacoful.

Dospico the protest, some 1,200mNogro and white persons attended the
coromonies in the university auditorium, Texas Southern is one of the.k-
oountry's largest Negro college.

Shivors has been accused of helping Mack Hannah, Negro president of
the school's board of regents, oustDr. R. OtiHara Lanior, president, last youro

It was said at the time that Lanior's abrupt and unexplained firing
came becanse of his objection to Shiver's views on racial segregation.
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ST. LOUISAN FIRST NEGRO CIRCUIT JUDGE IN MISSOURI
ST. LOUIS_ (ANP) -- A 37-year-old assistant circuit attorney

has become the first Negro appointed to a circuit court bench
in Missouri.

Theodore Mclillian was appointed by Gov, Phil M. Donnelly
to succeed Circuit Judge William S. Connor, who retired Feb.
10 because of ill health.

McMillian will hold the office until the General election
of 1958. Then, if he wants to remain in office, he may seek
retention for a full six-year term without opposition.

The Democratic jurist was picked from a panel of three men
nominated by the Eighth Circuit Judicial Commission. The other
nominees were a Democrat and a Republican.

McMillian was born in a St. Louis tenement, the oldest of
ten children of a Baptist minister. His father, a former riveter
and boxer, is now mayor of East Chicago Heights, Ill,

McMilliam obtained his bachelor of science degree in
mathematics from Lincoln Univorsity, then went to work as a
Pullman porter until he entered military service in 1942.

Dischar,red as a first lieutenant in 1946, he entered St.
Louis University School of Law, and was graduated in 1949. He
was the top member of his class and the first Negro elected to
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jesuit honorary fraternity.

M4c!illian went into private practice with a friend and
taught businae law at Hubbard Business College until he was
appointed assistant circuit attorney in 1953.

BROThERS SNITCH IDENTITIES; GOV RNLENT NOT IMPRESSED
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AN?) -- The U.S. Government was not too

impressed with the ingenuity shown by three brothers who switched
identities to get federal jobs; and as a result of the
government's lack of a sense of humor, two of the brothers now
languish in jail.

It all started in 1950 when Joe and Ollie Montgomery both
applied for jobs at the Pine Bluff Arsenal. Another brother,
William, had no such aspirations.

While waiting to hear from his application, Ollie found
another job. But the machinery of government ground on, and
soon Ollie was notified that there was a job awaiting him at
the arsenal.

Deciding that he could eat his cake and let his brother
have it, too, Ollie and Joe, who had not hoard from his
application, decided that Joe should go to the arsenal, declare
himself to be Olli and take the job.

The plan worked fine -- it fact, it was expanded. Sjortly
after Joe wont to work at the arsenal, he received word that his
own application had boen approved.

But Joe was working as Ollie, so he sent Brother William to
work as Joe Montgomery.

The government found out -- as it usually does -. about the
switched identities, and federal complaints were filed against
JToe and William,

0111o got off scot free because he had not worked for the
government at all. But there was speculation about whether he
would repay Joe -- by taking Joe's place at the trial,
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JAMAICANS SCRAP TRETY IN BEFORT TO CONTROL FFEE TRIBE

By ilbort E* Hoing
KINGSTON, JAHAICA (ANP)--A sonsational declaration has boon mdo in a

Ja-ica court of law, That the aroon Troaty handed dovin by the British

Honarch in 1738 has bcoomo invalid on grounds that'it lacked Parliamnotary <

odict. Over a period of 218 years sinco the treaty, the Maroons enjoyed

oxo;ption front Jamaica laws and romainod a solf-governinG entity.

The sensational announcement was made by Crown Counsel Louis Be Fox,
as the case against Haroon Government Secretary Man-ORowe, opened in the

Sto Elizabeth Courtroom, about 15 miles off Accompong, the Hlaroon settle

onto

Man-O Rowe was arrested on the dawn of January 23* this year# when the

Jamaica Constabulary bribed the Haroonst dogs with tinned beef, and sneaking&
ly invaded the settlement of the sleeping people. The Secretary was held

for having in his possession over threo bags of marijuana and books of magico

The Jamaica law from which Maroons woro exonpted, prohibited books on

nagic, and dope and drug woods.

Rowots Counsol, Wollsloy Campbell, told presiding Judge Herbert J.
Shelley, that under the treaty with the British King of 1738, a Jamaica

court of law had no powor to try the laroons; nor was the Jamaioa Governomnt
in authority to intorforo with thoir rights. In the first place it was a
violation of the Troaty to have pornittdd tho invasion of the Maroon-ttriw
tory of Aocompong.

Judgo Horbert Sholloy, howoverA over-rulod tho dofonso submissions and
continued hearing of tho caso, which might bo intorprotod that the Treaty was
worthless, in torns of Jamaica laws

In the moantimo, the Maroons havo cabled the Colonial Offico, London,
complaining against persistent attopts of the local Govermont authorities
to violato the treaty. Thoy have inforred that such attempts constituted
provocation0

100-YEAR-0LD EX-SLAVE IIEDS "GIRL", 50

TULSA, OKLA. (ANP)--Charloy Steward, 100-yor-old fornor slavo, oxchangod
wedding vows last wook with "a girl up the stroot half my ago"

Tho contonarian's bride was Miss Boatrico Danielq

Steward said ho was born August 15, 1855, at Holona, Ark*, whore ho livod
until slavery was abolished Ho is the father of 12 children by his first

wifo, who died 12 years agoo

NEGRO LEADERSHIP COUNCIL SETS .71ISSISSIPPI SESSION

HOUND BAYOU, .ISS, (ANP)--Dr. T.R.H. Howard, prosidont of the Rogional
Cou'Incil of Nogro Loadorship, announced last wok that the fifth annual session
of the civil rights group will be hold in Jackson April 27,

The mooting, which in previous ycars has boon hold in Mound Bayou and
nationally-known for its "big tont" orowdss will foturo notod speakers from
all sections of the country. Gospel and collogo shorusos will furnish musio,

In explaining the change of noting places, Dr. Howard said mobership
is5 now heavy in all of the stators 82 ocuntics and Jackson was a moreoconvonA
iont meeting place for the one-day mooto

POLICE HOLD THREE IN BUTCHE~R MURDER OF AGED MAN

CUBVELANqDsMISS (ANP)5Polico hero are holding three men accused of slaying
an elderly Rosodalo rosidont whose body reportedly was slashed to pieces and
scattorod in a rivora

According to Shriff Howard C. Williams the suspects admitted robbing and
killing Dabny Love, 70, more than a two wooks ago and then disposing of the
body by hacking it to pieces and dumping it into the river0

Williams did not identify the throo suspects. Hoe said officers had spont
the past week running down a flock of false leads in an attempt to locato the

- - A
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NO TAKERSO LIGHTBURN CHALLENGES SMITH

NEW'YORK (ANP)--Claining that nono of the top contondors wants to tangle

with hino 1o,5 ranked lightweight contender Ludwig Lightburn, last wook ohal~

longed lightwaoight contondor Wallaco (Bud) Smith to a titlo fight:

The British Honduras fighter who looks and fights a groat deal liko middlo-

woight champion Ray Robinson, said that ho will fight Smith any timo any plaoo6

Smith, two tiio conquoror of former lightweight champion Jimny Cortor, wu

rocontly stopped in the ninth round in a non-title fight with woltorwoight

Tony DoMaro Lightburnis last win was a 10round decision ovor Hocino Khalfi

of Israolo

Backing up Lightburn challongo, his manager, Allic Clark prodictods

"y boy is going to be the noxt champion* Right now he can boat any flight*

weight in tho world"

Lightburn now has won 39 of 45 professional fights. le has scored 13
knockouts. His biggest win to date was over No, 3 ranked lightweight Ralph
Dupas of New Orleans.

Ludwig is a fast-moving, clever boxer-puncher who feints and punches with

anasing swiftness. He punches from all directions, and has been dobbed "The
British Honduras Hurricane."

JOE LOUIS TELLS WHY HB TURNED TO WRESTLING

T,217 YORK (ANP)--Forner heavyweight champion Joe Louis last week disolosed
that his income tax difficulties with Uncle San caused him to turn to wrestling
as a source of revenues However, his debut in the nat ring will]have a new
twist.

Louis; now 41, was slated to fight bare-fisted against Cowboy Rooky Lees
a wrestler, Friday in a boxer vs. wrestler match in Washington.

Louis siAid he has signed for the Lee fight only, and had not yet aooopted'
a rumored $100,000 a year deal to wrestle for Philadelphia promoter Ray Fabianr
Flabian, how6ver,'vaid that Louis hd agreed to his- ropositiorn.

The Louis-Lee fight might be a grudge matoho Lee challenged the'former
"Brown Bomber" when Joe refereed a match between Lee and Buddy Rogers* Louis
disqualified Lee in the bout*

FIRST ONE TING AND TEN ANOTiBR-NORRIS 1HEADACI IN.
ROBII:SON-OLSON BOUT

CHICAGO; ..(ANIP) -- Promoter Jim Norris of the International Boxing Club is
encountering one headache after another in trying to wrap up the scheduled
middleweight championship fight between champion Ray Robinson and challenger
Carl (Bobo) Olson,

Robinson made boxing history by knocking o.son out in Chicago last Dece 9p
after an absence of almost throe years from active participation in the ring.
A rematch between the two had boon set for February, 1956, but Sugar Ray became
ill and the fight was postponed until April and scheduled for 1frigloy Field in
Los Angoles a

Later the date was moved back to May to give Robinson more timo to train

Latest twice in the on.-again, off-again bouts however, centers on the balding
IHwaiiano

Olson recently was reported missing and a search was began to locate him
Thast wooek he was reported found--at County Lake, about 90 miles north of San Fran-

His managers Sid Flahortys said Bobo wa training, so there was no further
ocuse for alanm, But that was early last wooko

Before the week had run its courses Horris was experiencing another headache,
Johnny Saxtons a young man wtho had tadtod championship glory and would not be dow
nied it a seond time, knocked a 0400,000 plum right out of NorrialI hands

(Continued on Page 6)
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This is tho situation. The IBC, which Norris hoads had boon having rosy

visions of a 0400,000 haul from a middleweight championship bout between Robin-

son and the then Wolterweight champion, Carmen Basilion The bout was to be

an outdoor affair in a major ball park in Gothamo So enticing was the pros-

poets, that obviously littlo thought was given to Johnny Saxton upsetting
Basilio in last wookes title bout in Chicago, But it happonodo

Saxtont pounded out a 15-round decision over Basilio to regain the title ho

once held, and knocked the Robinson-Baslio plyi right out of Norrist hand

Now Norris must cast about for someone else to meet the Robinson-Olson winnirr

Saxton, meanwhile, said he would be delighted to acoomodate Norris, but
as yet no one has been able to detect the promoter's next move# Truman Gibson
Norrist braintrust, has yet to make an announcement on the matter.

However, Saxton's chances of landing the bout doesn't look too pleasant
Evidently cantt be substituted if the proposed fight is to be staged in Now
York. The reason--Blinkey Palermo, Saxtonts manager is barred in Gotham, and
Julius Helfand, New York Athletio Commission chairman, had announced prior to
the Saxton-Basilio bout that he would recognize Johnny as champion, should he
win, but would not permit hiu to fight in New7 York*

Honnwhilo, no ono knows what will be the next development in the Robinson-
Olson fight. And what if Bobo should win?

NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE TO HAVt NEW HEADQUARTERS

N1W YORK (ANP)-"The National Urban Loague this spring will be housed in a
new and modorn $350s000 home. This Was revealed with the announcement by
Robert W. Dow ling, league president, that the 1$ East 48th Stroot, botcen
Fifth and Madison Avonuoo, Manhattan*

Louis J. Gliclnan, realtor and a League Trustoo has boon solecthd as chair-
man of tho Building and Dovelopment Committoo, which will supervisor the projoot.
Other members of the committoo include Jamos Felt, Chairman of the Now York '
City Planning Comission; Burns 17, Ropor of Elmo Roper, Inc*; Thomas G.-Young,
Vice Prosidont of the No;w York Stat'ko Fodoration of Labor and M1r. Dowling, who
is Prosidont of tho City Invosting Companye

From its now hoadquartors, the Loague will coordinate the activitios of
its local groups in 60 cities throughout tho country, Dowling said, It will -
also be ablo to greatly expand its activities in the fields of hoalths volfaros
employment, vocational guidance and housing with a viow to securing equal op.
portunity for Nogro and othcr minorities

SOVIETS CALL FOR END TO BIAS IN EDUCATION

UNITED NATIONSN.Y. (ANP)-The Soviet Union has sponsored a proposal asking

for an international ban on racial or othor discrimination in educations

Th6 Russian pr6posal would prohibit "discrimination in oducati6n on ground,
-f race, oolor, sex, language, religion, political or other beliefs* national or
social origin, property or other status"

P;D* Morozovs Soviot dologato to tho United Nations Commission on Human
Rights, said the resolution was not aimod particularly at raoo sogrogation in
southern United Statos schools* Ho said that is a domestic affair of the Unitod
Statoss although ho personally opposed all discrimination,

The Soviot move was soon as an attempt to put the Unito.d Statos on the spot
concerning discrimination during this presidential olootion youre

MINISTERS CONDEMN SEGREGATION AS "EVIDENT EVIL"

NEWT ORLDANS_(ANP)--Hloro than 200 Negro Ministers unanimously adopted a
pronouncomnont condemning segregation as an evident evil and urging all to work
tonard integration at the Special Session of the Interdenominational Allianoe
of Now Orleans and Vicinity, representing 345 Protestant churches in the area.

Dr. A.L, Davis, Jr.s president and Rev, P.W. Raphciols ohairman of the pro-
nouncement committee joined in making the announcement,

The ministers, who have boon discussing the Segregation issue during the past
trwo meetings rose to their foot when the resolution was road by Rev, John H, Morris
secrotary of the special committee. They pledged to call upon the lawmnakors and
leaders of the community to ask that they abide by the letter and spirit of the
recent decision of the supreme court conicorning the practices of segregation.
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GROUPS ACCUSE HOUSING AGENCY IN FRANK HORNE CASE

WASHINGTON (ANP)-The National Committoo Against Disorimination in Housing
and 24 affiliated national civil rights, religious, labor and civic organiza"
tions havo called for a codgrossional investigation of the firing of Dr. Frank
So Hornm and his assistant, Mrs. Corienno Morrow, by tho Housing and Home
Finance Agency last August.

In lottors sent to all congressmen from all states, Goorgo L-P Woavorq
chairman of the Housing committoo raised two basic points

The group quostionod the prosont racial policies of the federal housi'ar
agencies and the morit system affecting thoso smoking a carcor in Civil Sericah

The dismissal of thoso two employees by HHFA is charactorizod by Woavcor
as another movo by tho fodoral housing agencies to intensifyy" racially sogro-
gated housing policies The Prosidont and othor high government spokesmen
havo ropeatodly askod that fodoral funds not be usod to support or extend
racial sogrogation, Woavor noted.

Rocont actions by the HHFA indicate a cloak deteriorationn" of racial
relations policy now taking plcoe in the agency# Weaver told the congressmen
Ho accused the officials of the housing agency of deliberately advocating
housing segregation.

In asking the Congressmen to look into tho dismissals and the HHFA t s

policies Weavor accused the foderal-housing agencies of retreating from the

goal of competitive housing market", opon to all Amorican families on the
same basis#

After spending 19 yors as a caroor, civil service man, Horne was rep
placed as head of the HHFArs Race Relations Service by Joseph R. Ray an aps
pointoe by the Adminstration.

Since his dismissal, Horne has accepted an apointment as director of the
newly created NeY. Comission on Intergroup Relations.

Among the groups joining with the National Committee Against Disorimina-
tion in Housing in this request aros

American Civil Liberties Union, American Council on Human Rights, American
Friends Sorvico Committee, American Jewish Committee, American Jewish Congress
American Voteracs Committoo, Anti-Dofamation League, Btnai Bt righ, Jowish '
Labor Committee, National Association for the Advancement of Colored Poeplo,
National Council of Churchos of Christ$ Race Rolations Dopartmont, UAWs United
Steel-Workors of Amorica and the National Urban Leaguo

READER'S DIGEST, LIFE MAGAZINE TO GET LINCOLN U. AWARDS

JEFFERSON CITYsMO., '(ANP)--Thre magazines two nowspapors and a news bureau
have beon namod by the Lincoln University (MoS) Department of Journalism and
the University Board of Curators to roooivo Lincoln University awards next
month

Rodbook, Life and Roadorts Digest are the magazine that'will roooive the
Award for Sugnificant Contributions to Better Human Relations, The award goes
also to the St. Louis Post Dispatch, the Now York Post, and the City News.*
Bureau will receive framed oitations at the April 18 Headliner Week Banquet
on the Linooln University campus.

Frank L. Stanley, editor, Louisville Defender, will deliver the banquet
address, and William 0. Walker, editors LoieUville*Defender, will deliver'*
tho'abuot address1 and William 0. Walker, editor, Cloveland Call and Posts
takes en the toastmaster spot.

-, -- ~-;--- -____ - ~ - ~ \ I
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EVEN WILLIE MAYS CAN tT HELP GIANTSt PENNANT CHANCES

(Editorts Note: This is anothor in the series of
storios on major league toams with Negro players
and their prospects for the 1956 season.)

CHICAGO (ANP)--The Now York Giants woro a disappointment in 1955# They
wore oxpootoU to give the Brooklyn Dodgers a bitter battle for tho pennant$
but slipped to a dismal third place.

Wfillio Mays, who had such a remarkable yoar in 1954 to lead the Polo
Grounders to the National Leaguo titlo$ had an inferior soasot. But by aty
standard, it was a good ono Ho hit 51 homo runs, 18 doubles, 13 triples, Crave
in 127 runs and batted .318. But that wasn't good enough to take up the slack:
for tho rost of the team

Honto Irvin was sent dovn to the minors in oarly Juno. Henry Thompson
did not havo an impressive yoar. Rubon Gomoz was off to an inauspicous start

and novor fully straighten himself out,

Hays oan be oxpoetod to maintain his ominenco as ono of tho gameots groatost
performorso Thoro has boon spooulation about the offoot of his roont marriage
will havo on his ,orformanco None sooms to be the oducatod vordictb Willio
is such a remarkable player that nothing short of serious injury is likely to
cut dovm on his officioncy.

Bill Rignoy, starting his first full soson as the Giantst manager, would
liko to a rovorsal of form by Gormoze Tho Puxrto Rican won 17 and lost 9 in
tho toamTs 1954 championship year. Last season$ ho dropped 10 whilo being
victorious in 9 ganos. Furthormoro, his earned run avorago shot up from 2,88 to

4.57.

Dospito his 17 homo runs and 63 RBIs, Thompson, with a &245 plato porcon-
tago, had to be put dovn as a distinct disappointment. Ono of the heroes when
tho Giants swopt to four straight in tho 1954 world series; he was oxpocted to
blossom into a first-rato porformcr, Tho fact is, however, that his performances
havo fluctuated sinoo ho joined tho Giants in 1949. It may bo that 1956 will bo
a topnotch campaign for the 30-yoar-old third baseman.

Bill YJhito$ a 22-ayoar-0ld native of '7arron, Ohio, is not on the Giants
roster, but hes getting a shot at first baso in the pro-soason training at
Phoenix, Arize This is his third season in the Giant organization. Ho started
with Danvillo in 1953, batting .298, hitting 20 homo runs and collecting 84 RBIS.%

With Sioux City in 1954, ho batted .319, had 30 homo runs ad 92 RBls#
o advanced to the Texas Loguo in 1955a Ho had 22 hoo runs, 92 RBIs and

batted *298 for the Dallas team In the throo seasons, ho stolo 77 bases#

The property of the Minnoapolis club of the Araorican Association, this
lofthandod hitter could provo valuable booauso of tho chummy rightfiold barrio
at the Polo Grounds. 'Trito is vory capably dofonsivoly,

CHANCESs Rivival pf pitching noododg, Holp Zroodod for Mays in the batting
,attack. If U71hito cati como through at first baso, ho might be ono of the sur-
prisos of the soasons 2

CIECK NON-DISCRIMINATION PRACTICES IN GOVERNMENT JOBS

By Alioo Dunnigan
WASHINGTON (AIP)--Tho Prosidont's Comittoo on Governmont Eploynnt Policy

is making a chook on all omploymont policy officers and thoir doputios, in tho
various departments of Govermont, to dotormino whether thoy are carrying out
the duties and responsibilities ontrustod to them.

A memorandum is being sent to these officers outlining their speoifio duties
and explaining what they should do to carry out the President's order as roaooms
mended in Exeoutivo Order 10590,

The memorandun points out that the head of each department and agny is
responsible for carrying out the policy of non-discrimination in all personnel
actions within his jurisdiction.

Attached to the memo is a check-list including 15 stops which should be
yakon by department heads or employment officers to make sure that they are
complying with the Presidentts ordered

(Continued on Page 9)
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This outline includos such questions as whether a statomont on the policy
of non-disorimination has boon mado available to all omployoso

It reminds officials that employes bulletin boards should carry informa-
tion concerning the non-discrimination policy.

Employment officers should discuss with supervisors the policy of nono
discrimination and make it clear that merit and fitness alone are to be oon
sidered in all personnel actions.

Those officers should take steps to assure thomsolves that all persons
engaged in recruiting give fair and equal consideration to all applioantso

WEST ROCIKORD WINS ILLINOIS PPSP STATE TOURNEY; TM STARS SPARKLE

CIIAMPAIGN, ILL. (ANP)--History was made in several ways in the University
6f Illinois Huff gymnasium hore last Saturday night.

The major accomplishment was achieved by Warriors oi Wost Rockford, who boe-
came tho third toam in the history of the Illinois Stato High School basketball
tournamont'to win the title two timos in succolsion# The other two teams woro
M.t. Vernon, winner in 1949 and 1950, and Elgin, victors in 1924 and 1925.

However, Host Rookford did it spectacular fashion, winning both timos by
a margin of trre points in tho final minutes of play. They dofoated Elgin, 61t
59 last yoar.

Another re;portod history making ovent saw a rooord number of tan players
cast in starring roles, Not since the fabulous DuSablo High school team battle
Mt. ornon down to tho finish lino horc in 1954 has thoro boon such an abundance
of Nogro stars so clearly dominating tho play. Thon, however, DuSable stars di-
vidod the honors with Mt. Varnon stalwarts.

But in TWest Rockford's 67-65 win ovor stubborn Edwardsvillo last Saturday
fivo tan stars complotoly dominated tho play. They woro Governor Vaughn and
Mannio Jackson for Edwardsvillo, and Noldon Gontry, Don Slaughtor and Bob ?fashing-
ton for the Warriors.

Vaughn an d Jackson, both of whom woro solootod for the Associatod Pross
stato high school all tournament team, led the quintet in scoring with 28 and
21 points each. Slaughter sank only ono basket and two froo throws, but sparked
17ost Rockford in rebounding, He was sensational in the somi-final windup against
Dunbvr, however.

In the afternoon tilt, the Warriors downed the "mighty Mon" of Dunbar,
Chicarots top roprosontativo, 61-486 Gontry, John Wossols and Slaughtor wore
also soloctodo

Top scoring honors in the West Rookford-Edwardsvillo gamo wont to Wossole,
giant Wtarriors center. Ho was supported brilliantly by Gentry and Washington,
who fed him koy passes under the boskot,

Jdwardsvillo, with Vaughn hitting beautifully from the cornors, pressed the
Warriors throughout the contest. Edwardtvillo hold a ono-point load shortly bo-foro the first half ondod. From then on$ however, the olosost it came to over-
taking the 17arriors 60-59 in the final five minutes of play.

Following the contest, the Wtarriors coached by Alex Saudargass rocoivod the
tournament trophy. It was presented to co-oaptains Gentry and Wossolas The team
also appeared on tolovision.

They were also wlcomed home Sun.day in a riotous olobratip.

The 49th annual tournament was the last for Gentry, a senior5 who told thepress that ho anticipates a ollogo career. His mother was also interviewed duringtoe half' time ceremonies,

14
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STRIPPED OF HONORARY TITLE FOR SEGREGATION VIEWS

ATLANTAGA. (ANP)--A prominent Georgia educator was stripped of an honorary

title Wodnosday ad was thratonod with loss of his pension for his stand on

sogrogation matters*

The university system board of Regents voted unanimoully to take away

Dr. Guy H. Wells title of president emeritus of the Goorgia State Collogo for

vWomon,

Dr. Wells had boon prosidont of the institution for 19 years and the

honorary title was bestowod on him shortly after ho rosignod in 195)4. The

rogonts offorod no explanation for its action.

At the same timo, the stato board of education adopted a resolution oall'

ing for the discontinuation of the oducatorts pension "if legally possible.'
Pensions are disbursed by the stato toachors rotiromant system an organization

indopondent of the Education Board.

Dr. Wells, Ocooutive secretary of the Georgia council on interracial oo-

oporation, has boon engaged in a speaking tour in which ho has criticized
racial segregation.

In voting to cut off Dr. Wolls' pension, James E. Peters, vice chairman
of the board askod:

"Do you think itts right to pay a man a pension to go around the stato
lambasting stato government and our way of life?"

Of his dismissal Dr. Wells had this to says

"I regret that my former employers and friends have taken this action
against me without giving me an opportunity to be heard. The account of the
Augusta meeting allegedly prepared by one Mr. CqC. Presoott and published in
the Augusta Courier is completely inaccurate and distorted. Any responsible
inquiry among other persons present will hear this out.

"I have made many speeches upon invitation to oivio clubs over the state
to discuss our racial problems. In every case I have been well received and
have had expressions of approoiation from the Robary Club and others addressed*
I have advocated Negro and white loaders in local communities coming together
in goodwill to resolve differences and work for agreement.

"I have nothing to retract or apologize for and I am confident that the
good people of Georgia will sustain my positioned

NAACP MAY HAVE TO GO "UNDERGROUND" IN SOUTH, SAYS MARSHALL

WASHINGTON (ANP)--The NAACP might have to go underground in the south, the
way things are going thoro, stated Thurgood Marshall, chief counsel for the
ASsociationf

In a speech at Vermont Baptist Church, Sunday, the NAACP attorney attoked
the Department of Justice for failing to use "whatever powers it already has"
to chock Southern racial extremists.

The department hasntt done anything, he said# until somebody is found
guilty in Mississippi for murdering a Negro,

Marshall blasted the Democrat party for its failure to "divorce" itself
from Senator James Eastland (D., Miss.)

"No party is going to get my vote and Senator Eastlandes at the same time"
said Marshall.

Presidential candidates oan "holler, soreom, beg and cajole, but thorots
not a candidate Who can got the Negro vote until he can produce something close
to oivil rights", ho said.

Marshall blasted theoUnivorsity of .Albamats trustees for expolling Miss
Authorino Luy last month* Ha mentioned the riot on that campus, which involved
many people, but only one person was disiplined - Miss Lucy.

The chief bounsolts speech kiokod'off the membership drive for the DeC.
Branch of NAACP, which has a membership goal of 15,000 and a financial goal ofC
$35,000 by Apr'il 15.

F
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PADMORE'S WFE, THREE SONS ARRIVE IN U. S.
WA3H NGTON (ANP)--Mrs. Mai Padmore, wife of the new Liberian Ambassador

and their three youngest sons arrived in New Ybrk Saturday morning by Pan
Amotioan from Paris, France.

Mrs. admoro will join her husband, Ambassador George A. Padmore, who arriv.
ed in Washington to take up his new post of duty last Tuesday. The Ambassador
acoompaniod by the two oldor sons, arrived in Now York last Monday by the
"quoen Mary" from London.

The 41-your-old envoy is the youngest over to be appointed by a Liberian
Prcsid'ant to this key diplomatic post#

He sorvod with distinction as assistant sorotary of etat; from 1950 until
this yoar, with special responsibility for Departmental Administration.

He alsor managed, with groat sucooss, the largest rubber plantation in rub.
bar-rich Liberia. In addition, ho has headed, as founding-Chairman, the
Luiborian National Sports and ithlotio Commission which is playing an increas-
ingly important rolo in the welfare of tho youth of tho nation

The Ambassador has travolod oxtonsivoly. He was Secretary to the Liberian
Dologation at the United Nations Conforence for International Organization in
San Francisco in 1945.

400 JLERGYMEN ASK IKE TO TOUR AREAS OF RACIAL STRIFE
NEW YORK (ANP)--Scan 400 white and Nogro olorgymon have called on Prosi-

dent Eivonh'6 r to tour tho troubled areas of tho south in an attempt to oaso
the tensions which havo boon built up in somo states over the issue of racial
sogrogation,

The ministers mado their plea in a statement circulated by the intordonomi-
national Followship of Reconciliation, head by the Rev. John M. Swomloy Jr.

Most of the signers, pledging thoir support to Nogro ministers who went on
trial this woek for loading a boycott of buses in Montgomory, Ala., stated
th.Ir willingness to go to Montromory and direct services in churches of
ministers who might bo jailed.

The number of signers of the statomont is inoroasing by moro than 100 names
daily, officers of the fellowship announced from its national headquarters in
Now York City.

"The statomo nt was sent to only somo 1600 clergyman," roported Rov, Swom-

loy, national socrotary of th: group. "Our impression is that senothing like
90 percent of them will havo sign4d it by the ond of this wook, and half of
thom will bo proparod to go to Montgomory. Thoy obviously sharo our oonvict-s
lon that tho nonviolent campaign roprosonts tho most hopeful and significant
dovolopmont that has como out of this struggle so far."

In their statomont, the ministers also called on the Christian church in
both North and South to 'Mropont of its own sinful practice of segregation,"
and urged Prosident Eisenhower to exorcise the "spooial responsibility" they
assert rosts on him,

Calling tho Prosidont the recognizedd spokesman of the 'froo worldl" the
group called on him to "spoak out against sogrogabion in very form" and to
"oonsidor personally going to Alabama and Mississippi' on a mission of poaooi
and good will.

The ministers' statomont bogan with the rassortion that "wo rejoice in the
loadorship our brother pastors in Montgomery, A labars are giving to the non-
violent campaign for racial brotherhood," It is fitting that such loadcrship
should como from those whose Master was a living demonstration of unarmed lovo
and brotherhood.

The list of olorgymen who signed the statement include some of the country's
outstanding religious loa 1 ors.
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TUSKEGEE CELEBRATES BOOKER T.WAiSHINGTON BIRTIEDAY, FOUND-
ING OF SCHOOL

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (ANP)--Tuskagoo Instituto Sunday will. hold a Ooublo obsorv.
anco --. the 75th anniversary of tho founding of tho institution and tho 100th
anniversary of tho birth of Booker T. ! a-shington.

Dr. Buoll Gordon Gall.agher, president of Now York City Collage, will deliver
the founder's day address at 1:30 p.m.

The thoeo of tho anniversary yor is "The Fullost Devolopment of All with
Unrostrioted Opportunity to Sorvo."

Dr. Hcward Thurman, dean of Marsh Chapol, Boston Univorsity- will speak at
the morning worship servioc.

Dr. Thurman, Basil O'Connor, Drp F. D. Patterson, William L, Dawson, former
dirootor of Tuskagoo's department of music, and JWigo Jano Bolin will rooivo
honorary dogrocs from the institution.

Foundorts day will be prooodod by " symposium-- "Eduoati-nal Dovelopment of
the Wholo Studont, i on Saturday, March 24, taking part will bo:

Dr. Konnoth Clakk, associate director, northsido contor for child development,
Now York; Dr. Martin Ton Hoor, doan, Collogo of Arts and Soicnoos, Univorsity of
Alabama; Dr. Hlonnan Branson, chairman, Dopartment of hysios, Howard Univorsity,
Washington; Dr. C. Robert PCoc, chairman, Dopartm:nt of Psychology, Syraouso uni-
versity; and Dr. R. B. Stowart, vioc-prosidont and treasurer, Purdue university,
Lafayotto, Ind.

Many alumni will be returning to sharo in the 000,000 - 75th anniversary
alumni campaign. The aos of 1936 wil. hold its 20-yoar reunion with Dr. F.
D. Patterson dolivcring the alumni mossage,

BLA1IES IKE FOR ALLOVWIG SOUTHERN CIVIL DISORDER
WSHINGTON (ANP)--Tho Prosidont's inaction "has allowed civil disorder in

parts of tho south to approach a levol of conflict unknown in Amorica sinco
the Civil War", is the assorti-n of the national prosidont of tho Amorioans for
Domocratio Action*

In a letter sont to Mr. Eisonhowor, Thursday, Josoph L. Rauh oallod for
oxoutive action on a fivo-point program.

"W'hat bogan as a question of ending segregation in tho public schools has
bocomo a question -f tho right of petition, the riht of froo spooch, the right
to voto, ant' tho protootion of citizens from violonoo and intimidation" said
Rauh's lottor

HENNINGS CALL FOR EqUAL RIGHTS TO LLL AMERICANS
PHILDELFHIA (ANP)--Giving equal rights to all American citizens without

rogard to raoo7 olor or religion will havo a groat boring on this country's
victory or dofoat in its conflict with Comunist imperialism arcund the world,
U. S. Senator Thomas C. Honnings, Jr. (D-Mo.) told the Friondly Sons of St.
Patrick hore tonight at the sooicty's annual dinner.

Senator Honnings said tho two national problems of Comnunist aggression abroad
and tho maintonanoo of constitutional rights at homo are so complicated and
serious that solving thom will tost the ablest thinkin; of the Amorican people.

"Wo are faced overseas by a groat imperialist powor which is hostile to us.
and is challenging us to vombat in many partsoof the worls," Honnings said. "I
'±otor to the Communist Empiro of Russia,"

He said thit'a trip to Russia last yoar had broiuhk him 'tome :rj3soed by the
Proat Advtnoos Russia had made in technology, industry and public education
since the revolution which overthrow the Oars.

"T be sure it has another despotism today," Hennings sai. nBut let us not
under-estimate tjo 2pwor pf' the despotism, nor the ap peal which its religion bf
ComamunismA has in many parts of the world where people of various colors have
been living undocr col'-nial rulo on the verGo of hunger."
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DEATH SENTENCE FOR CONVICTED NEWI ORLEATS MURDER

NEW ORL.ANS (A rNP)--Thomas Goinss 19, is slated to dio in thoeolootrio

chair for the 35=oont holdup slaying of Anthony J. Hoycr Sr., 41, horo , in

April, 1954.

Criminal district'oourt Judgo William J. OsHaro passed the doeth sontonco

on Goins last Vfodnosdpy.

Atty, Jamow D. HoGovorn Jr*, representing tho dofandant, filod 52 bills of

oxooption and said ho will appeal the oaso.

Inoludod in the bills are objections to the court refusal to-allow H.1

Govern to question Bonjamin LIckoy, 17, Goinst allogod accomplioo, about oor-

tain phasos of the case and Mackoy t s allogod confession whilo ackoy was on
the stand.

hockoy pleaded guilty and was sontonood to lifo imprisonment. He appor-
ad at tho trial as a stato witness ,nd tostifiod against Goins,

ADMITS $6,ooo THEFTS OVER SIX-HONTH PERIOD

ST. LOTJIS (ANP)--Hrs. .nanda Scalos, mother of four children, was sohow.
dulod to appear in court this wook to answer chargos of robbing hor employer
of from $25 to $75 wcokly for a period of 10 :months.

Mrs. Scalos reportedly told police that sho had usod a duplicate koy to
opon a stool strong box in'hor omployerts bedroom whoro ho kopt the daily
roooipts from his buisnoss,

Aaron Shribor, th eomployor, ostimatos tho total loss at V61ooo.

NEGRO ACTING 4AYOR OF CONNECTICUT CITY

HLRTFORD, COrTi. (AIP)--John C. Ularks o laviyor and the first Nogro oloo-
tod to Hartford City Counoil, boonno the Connocticut capitals acting mayor
last wookond whilo the mayor and doputy mayor woro out of ton..

"This is tho biggest thrill of my life," Clark told roportor Fridays

Clark is father of two ohildron, John 3d, 8, ond Diane, .

rUNIDENTIFIED INFANT IO WAS FOUND FROZEN DIES

WIA"SHINGTON ( ANP)vw.A 2month-old inifart found frozen and unconscious
hero Jn. 28 diod Friday in District Goneral Hospitclh

The unidontifiod boy was wrappod in two blankots whon found on the door-
stop of Mrs. Cathloon Wobor, 58*

Whon first admitted to tho hospital officials said five dootors worked
on the infant and woro unable at first to dotoot any sign of lifo But through,
artificial respiration ho w as rovivod and livod until last wooke

Moanwhilo, tho Homicido Squad is trying to establish identity. The Womants
Bureau reported no clues aftor a chock of various hospitals,

UAWR. APPOINTS NEGRO TO TOP POSITION

CHICAGO (ANP)--Ralph D. Robinson, 37, ono of the nations loading Nogro
union offioi~.ss has boon appointed assistant dirootor of Rogion 4, AFL-CIO
United Auto Workors*

Robinson was appointed by Robort 7. Johnson, 41s of Des Moines, who was
elected regional director at a convention in the TMorrison hotel Friday.

A UEW international representative since 1951, Robinson is the first Nogro
assistant regional director. Ho formerly was chief stowaird of Local 1059 at the
DohlrmJarvi.s Corp. Ho is married and has two doughtors Lois1 7, and Paulbag 6.

UIllinoies Iowa and Nebraska comprise the fourth regions which has 100 000

UEW mabors
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COMETS HEAD FOR DENVER AFTER WELCOME BY MAYOR

By Chqrles J. Livingston

CHICAGO (ANP)-The Chicago Comets, a basketball team which has made

quite a name for itself in the Mid-west within the last 10 months, made a

smashing hit with Chicago's mayor last week.

In a meeting in his offices Mayor Richard J. Daley officially welcomed
the "Whiz Kids" last Friday and congratulated them on winning the Mid-west

regional tournament in Amateur Athletic Association's play recently. The
cornets defeated Mt. Morris to win the orowm.

The mayor also assured the Comets of his support in the national tourna-
ma-ent in Denver. The Comets will represent the Mid-west in the National AAU
basketball tournament there this week.

The meeting was arranged by Alderman Kenneth Campbell of the cityts 20th

wards and a sports enthusiast who has been closely following the fortunes of

the Comets* He was unable to attend the meeting, however, because of a prior
commitment which took him away from'the city.

Ccrets stare attending the meeting were Wally Choice, star of the Indiana

university team this season; "Sweet Charlie" Brown and Paxton Lumpkin, former
Indiana university stars; "Marvelous" Marvin Roberts and Vern MoNeal, both

formerly of Tennessee State university; Willie "The Bird" Jones, former Engle-
wood High school star; "Babe" Randall, formerly of the University of Utah;

Abe Booker, former Wells High school ace, and Bill Turner, Formerly of Vooa-

ti.onal High school.

The Comets departed for Denver Saturday, where they were scheduled to

meet the Green Frog Super team of San Jose, Calif, Tuesday in a first-round
tournament game.

The Comets goal is the national championship or a chance to qualify for the
01.ymrpics playoffs at Kansas City, April 2-4.

Both the championship club and runnorup will qualify for the Olympics.

INDIANA PREP STAR SETS RECORD AS ATTUCKS WINS STATE TOURNEY

INDIANAPOLIS_(ANP).-Oso-r Robertson, 6-foot-4 Crispus Attucks center,
put on a one-man show here last Saturday night, as his team roared to a

19-57 victory over Lafayette to win the Indiana State high school champion-
ship in Butler university fieldhouso here.

A crowd of 15,000 saw Robertson established a new single game tourna-
ment record, as he netted 39 points on hooks, push shots and fade away
shots. He also established a four game record with a 166 total. The previous

mark was 97, set by Willis Eison of Gary's Roosevelt High school in 1955.

Robertson all-around play thrilled the fans and paced the Attuoks team,
Which this your repented as tournament champion. It defooted Roosevelt high
i.n 1955.

Roborteonts 39 was throo -points bettor than the old mark of 56 set by
Madison's Dee Monroe in 1949.

In defeating Lafayette, Attucks set a new team record. It scored its 45th
straight victory and the 31st in succession this season,

Outclassed, Fafayette never seriously challenged Attucks. The team never
come closer than nine points.

A citywide celebration followed the "ttucks victory. The team. led
by coach Ray Crowe, was paraded around the city in a motorcade procession,

The celebration ended with a bonfire oermmony at Northwestern Park. The
bonfire ceremony was also a feature of last years celebration.
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A.KTRIC;N iTFLEITES TO PERFORM' IN AFRICA

CHICAGO (ANP)-**The U.S. Stato Dapartment, vith the operations of tho
Amerioun Athltio Union, has on ambitious plan in the offing to send a group
of Amorioan othlotoo to Wost Afrioc.

Tho Group is to loovo >orch 24 and return late in April.

Intorrooially staffed with mlo and femolo pcrformors, the group i.ll in-
cludo in its itinerary Liberia, Gold Coast and Vigoria.

The entiro personnel has not boon announood by either the State Department
or the AAU. However, it was reliably reported here that Lou Jones, holder of
the world's 400 motors run; Mal Whitfiold, former holder of the record; Missos
Moo Faggs of Tennosse Stato University, 100 and 220 yard champion sprinter, and
Karon Anderson of San Francisco, who spocializes in javelin and discuss throwing,
arc to bo among those making the tour.

Additional members are Kormit King, president of the University, an old
mombor of the Pioneer Boys Athletic Club of New York and former Olympia contender;
Tom Dookard, former track star of the University of Illinois, now *ith the State
Department; Harry Bright, Douglas Folkes and Charles Pratt.

Mrs. Joe Robiahoux ofChioogo has boon chosen to serve the group as chaperon.

The State Dopartment is sending the group over partially as a result of the
remarkable success which has attended the efforts of Gil Cruder and Whitfield, who
made e tensivo tours in foreign countries. Crudor has been a sensation in West
Africa whoro ho is engaged training athletes and oocohes in both Gold Coast and
Nigeria.

Both Gold Coast and Nigeria have excellent athletes. Spurred on by school
competition and by the police athletic leagues which take great interest in
athletics, runners and jmpers in both countries are expected to show up well
in competition with the Americans.

In Gold Coast, the group will be piloted about by Eugene Sawyer, U.S.
Information Service public affairs officer. Sawyer, who hailed from Topeka, Kas.,
is a veteran in the foreign service of the United States and a booster of sports
of all sorts.

In Nigeria, the group will be piloted about by Benny.Mannigan, the active
U.S. Public Affairs Officer stationed there whose wise enthusiastio boosting had
considerable influence in having the American government decide to sponsor the
trip.

Stato Department officials in Washington and people in the field in Africa
feel it will be a splendid goodwill gesture.

CAINtS GREAT PLAY PUTS IOWA IN NCAA FINALS

IOWA CITY, IA (ANP)a.m...Carl Cain went on a scoring spree against Kentucky
here last Saturday, and as a result Iowa won a trip to the NCAA finals in Evanst on,
Ill., Thursday.

Cain, with bursts in the first and second halves, netted 34 points on 1
baskets and 10 free throws to lead the field in scoring. Kentucky's Ed Burrow
was runnerup with 31.

Cain scored 16 points in the last five minutes of the first half, and eight
in the second to give Iowa a commanding 67 to 47 lead. From there on the Hawkeyo
coasted to victory.

Iowa, Big Ten champion, now has won 16 in a row.

Meanwhile, S&n. Franoisco was winning the For West regional playoff by out-
hustling the University of Utah in the last 13 minutes for a 92 to 77 vf0bory.

Bill Russell, playing his usual brilliant game, was top soorer with 26 points,

Iowa will meet Temple and the Dons will meet Southern Methodist in the NUAA
finals, which will be played in McGraw Hall on the Northwestern University oempus.

San Francisco and Iowa are favorites.
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SENATOR WARNS AGAINST VIOLENCE IN SEGREGATION FIGHT

WASHINGTON (ANP)--Son Allon J. Ellondor (D-La.) told a Louisians radio
audionco last wok that any violonce in resisting school racial intogration-Y
might invite a return of "Rooonstruction" government and rulo by "oarpot- .*

baggers "

"Wfhat the south iftust avoid at all cost is violonco, lawlossnoss, -1
hatr4od and bloodshods" Ellondor said*

"Our fight to maintain the basic principles of our fodorhL, oonstitu-
tional system," ho added, "Wo must not opon our gatos to an invasion of our
states by a now and oven hungrier brood of corpotbaggorso"

Carpotbaggors woro Northorn politicians who invaded the south follows
ing Civil War.

H I TE WOM CONVICTED FOR SLAYING NEGRO SOLDIER

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (ANP)--An attractive brunott who stabbed a Nogro
soldier to doatlh in a crowdod bar horo last Dooombor has boon convicted
of manslaughter.

A fodoral court jury of sovon mon and fivowoman deliborntod two days
beforo convictintg Mrs. Holon Virginia Smith, 30, of slaying Spooialist
Charles A. Harts 26, of Clinton, S.C. Sontonoing was sot for later this
w oak.

Witnesses said Mrs. Smith stabbed Hart after he oacoostod her for a -

danco in the bar Doc. 3. Sho had boon chargod with second dogroo murder,
along with Airman Charlos Hinton. The jury acquitted Hintone

GEORGIA STUDIES TV AS IIEANS OF AVOIDING INTEGRATION

ATLANTAsGA. (ANP)--Tho sogrogation-conscious Goorgia State Board of
Education has crB'atod a pormanont conmittoo to sot up an experimental
tolovision school as a possible moans of avoiding sohool integration*

Mrs. Mary Grubbs of the stato education department staged a brief
closed circuit tolovision demonstration last Saturday at a mooting of the
board*

"Couldntt that be used for integration," askod Vico Chairman Jamos SoPeters of Manchostor, -- "By letting them all stay at home?" Ho obviously
was roforring to the possibility that Goorgia public schools may be closed
if courts order Nogro and whito children to sharo the saeo classrooms.

REFUSE TO INDICT COUPLE WHO FOUGHT INTEGRATION

TOWSONs M* (ANP)--An all-whito Baltinore grand jury has rofused toindiot a Cookoysvillo (Md.) couple who rofusod to send their two daughters8 and lOyours-old, to an intogratod school

Mr. and Mrs. Roland P. Howard had asked for a jury trial on chargesthat they had caused a condition which brought their children undor juris.diction of juvenile oourt authorities*

, Maryland law provides no trial by a jury in juvenile court so thooased in view of thouHowardst roquost for a jury trials would have to be

inoBaltimre Statoose ttrnoy John E. Raino said no further prosecution

FOURTEEN-YEAR*0LD ESPECTANT MOTHER MURDERS SWEETHEART
NEW OBLEANS (ANP)--A 14-year-old girl, unwed and oxpooting a ohild

has been detaiB~ by juven 10 police in New Orloans accused of' tho murder
of Curtis Jefferson, 19, her sweetheart and father of' her expootod.ashild
Curtis Jeff'ersonp~

The mnotjor-to-bo says that her lover was trying to boat her up and sho did
not want to be beaten in her condition and so she stabbed Jefferson in tho
goart, He diod immediately.

IFI I
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TEXAS SOUTHERN LOSES TITLE BUT MAKES HISTORY

KANSAS CITY (ANP)..Texas Southern university last week lost its bid
to win the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics basketball champ-
ionship but become the first Negro team to go all the way to the finals in the

annual meet.

MoNeeseo State college of Lake Charles, La. nosed out the Tigers, 60 to 55,
to win the crown and the right to meet the National Collegiate Athletic Assoc-
intion's champion. Iowa meets Temple and the Son Francisco Dons, paced by the

fabulous Bill Russell, takes on Southern Methodist in the NCAA finals at MoGaw
hall on the Northwestern university campus Thursdayo

In last woek's game, TSU led MoNeese by as much as eight points in the first
half* TSU led 35 to 34 at the half. However, the MoNeese, fearing the TSU's
attack, froze the ball in the closing minutes of play to defeat the fast-breaking
Tigers

TSU won the right to play in the tournament by winning the NAIA's Western
Division playoffs at Southern university. Tennessee State, champion of the

Mid-west Athletic Association conference and winner of the NAIA Eastern Division
playoffs, was the other Negro entrant.

It was the first time that two Negro toms ever played in the tournament.

SCOFFLAW JUDGE LOSES DRIVER'S LICENSE

NEW YORK (ANP)--Municipal Court Justice Carson DeWitt Baker, Negro
judge, had his drivers license suspended and was fined 415 after the longest
spending trial in traffic court history.

After a trial lasting almost four hours, Chief Magistrate John M# Murtagh
found Baker Guilty on three charges of speeding and suspended his license "on
the further ground that the defendant is a persistent violator, ignored the
process of the court and evaded justicoo.q

Last week Judge Baker appeared voluntarily and paid 135 for 17 unanswered
traffic summonses. He pleaded innocent to the speeding charge.

The Appelate Division has launched an investigation into Bakerts record of
ifnoring traffic tickets, and Baker took an indefinite leave of absence from
the bench while the probe continues.

The conviction of the traffic chnrge could mean the loss of his 615,000-a-
year job.

NAACP FILES BOHOOL INTEGRATION SUIT IN MARYLAND

BALTIMORE (ANP).-.The NAACP has filed suit against the St, Mary's County
board of education seeking to force the board to integrate public schools,

The NAACP, in a suit filed in Federal District Court, says that some 66 Nogro
children are forced to travel 40 to 8 milos to attend segregated schools*

FOWEELL HINTS AT THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT
WASHINGTOR (ANP)--If neither of tho manor political parties takes a firm stani

on civil rightsThoro isa possibility of the creation of a now party, hinted Comg-
rassman Adam Clayton Powell, Thursday*

At a press conforonoe held in his office, the N. Y. congressman criticized
President Eisenhower for falling to take a definite stand on the important civil
rights issues now facing the nation.

He praised the President for the great contributions he made in the field of
airil rights during his first two years in office. If Mr. Eisenhower had maintai--

od this record, Powell said , ho might have bolted the Demoratic party and votod fer
hime

But the President is apparently being ill advised now, ho emphasized.

Ef neither party takes a stand for oibil rights Pcwell said, ho would talk
with Congressman Diggs and same of his ether frishdas about sotting up a third party,

It was learned that Congressman Diggs of Mtohigain had already oxprossod the prob-
ability of setting up a civil rights pa rty.

r -
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FLORIDA OFFICIALS MAP PLANS FOR DEFIANCE OF SUPREME COURT
RULING

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (ANP)--Florida's top officials , led by Gov. Leroy
Collins, woro huddlingwThis wook in an announced effort to find means of
defying the latest Supron Court odiot against sorogation.

The Florida cabinet wont on rooord supporting the stato attorney gon-
oral's chargo that the Supromo Court has made a "bull in a china shop" rul-
ing by ordering the University of Florida to admit its first Negro student.

The high court's ruling hold that graduate schools of southern ol-
logos must admit Nogro applicants without dclay.

Citing the Sweatt, Sipuol and MoLaurin oases, the court ecolarod that
sinco "this case invol,;os the admission of a Nogro to a graduate professional
school, th~ro is no reason for delay. He is entitled to prompt admission
undor the rules and regulations applicable to other qualified candidates."

The order was issued in the case of Virgil D. Haw kins, 48, of Daytona
Beach. The Florida Supromo Court had pormittod a dolay in the admission of
Hawkins while a study was being made.

The court appointed a commission to inquire whether the Negro student
could be enrolled at tho all-whito university without creating "public mis-
ohiof."

University officials had said that permitting Nogroes to enroll in
white institutions "prosnts gra7o problems affooting the welfare of all
students and the institutions themsolvos and will require numerous adjustments
and changes at tho institutions."

This pcint of view was uphold by tho Florida Suprome Court, but the
U, S. Suproo Court aocoptod the ploa of Hawkins' attorneys, who sai:

"Tho removal of racial barriers with respect to admission to state jun-
ior collogos, collogos, graduate schools, or profossional schools involves no
such administrative problems as occur in grado schools."

Immodiatoly after announcement of the court decision, a cross was burned
in front of the University of Florida Law Schon1

Next day Gov. Collins announood that ho would do all in his power to dofy
the ruling, and called a mooting of the state cabinet to map the course of
dofianoo.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Tho cabinet authorized Florida Attornoy Gonoral Richard Ervin to sook a
ro-hoaring of the caso.

In a public statomont, Collins said ho has tho backing of stato offio-
ials despite attacks on his program of what has boondoscribod as "oalm grad-
ualism."

Collins said ho will call a spooial session of the Florida logislaturo
"if noccssLAril'to deal with the problem, an7 stated his willingnoss to appear
before tho Suproxe Court to dofond the statc's position.

Horace Hill, HLAwkins! attorney, told newsmen that he wouV seek arfmit-
tanoo for his c1 iont as soon as j:ossiblo Under university regulations Haw.
kins could not boa dmitto boforo Soptombor.

Ho quote Hawkins, who is a political scioneo teacher at Bothuno Cookman
oollogo, as saying that he was "vory proud to attend a roputablo school of
law."

LLISSISSIPPI JURZY ACqUITS SLAYER OF NEGRO FATHER
SUKNERi, idiss. (AT1)--A.n all-white iississippi jury last wook added

another r chapter to 11o stato's ohroniolo of questionable justice when it
frood a whito man who had ar'mitted shooting to doath a Nogro father.

Another w hito man and two Negroos took the witness stand to testify
that Clinton eolton, 33, was unarrod when ho was s hot and killed by Elmor
Otis Kimboll, 35.

But tho jury bolioved Kimboll's story that ho fired after Molton had
shot at him throo times.

"I wasn't suro justice would be donor " said Kimbell, who operates a
cotton gin in Gloni ora. "But I should have known.U

Loe oGarrh, the white owner of the service station whoro Molton work-
od, took the stand to tratify that his employo was killed "for no reason that
I can think of."

Ho ad1od that Kimboll said he shot Lolton boouso ho Negro "got smart
with mo."

John Honry V ilson, Kimboll's Nogro assistant, tostifiod that his cn-
ployor was in a 4runkonmo and throatoned to kill Wilson, also. Georgo
Woodson, another Nogro, tostifiod that the slain man hat' nok Gun.

Evon though tho infamous Till caso, hold in the samo courtroom, had dra-
matizod the pattern of ississippi justioo in the oaso of w hits aoouscd of
murdoring Noeroos, the verciot still oamo as a shook to many.

Said the Now York Rost:

"The NAACP was not roprosonted at tho Kimboll trial, The people of Miss-
issip-i had this ono all to themsolvos.

"Bocause tho issues in tho Kimboll caso soomod so clear-cut, thero had
not boon much interest in the caso in Mississippi. The verdict was obvious,

I"So the trial was Suiet, lacking the fanfare of tho Till caso. Only
fivo roportors and one photographer woro on hand."

But, tho Post reported, somo of the people of the cQunty didn't liko it
that way -- ospooially a womon's civil organization that had put up a sandwich
stand, oxpooting a flood of north rn nowsmon.

Even Kimbell admritted that ho had doubts about tbo cutoomo of the trial,
Ho told newsmen, with an apparent fooling of relief:

"I thought I might have been convicted."
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NAACP GETS DELAY IN FIGHT AGAINST LOUISIANA OUSTER
BATON ROUGE, Lao (ANP).-The NAACP has boon granted an indefinito oontinu.

anoo hn a court suit brought by the state to foroo tho organization out of Loui-
siana.

Tho request for a dolay was filod by Alex Fitohor, Baton Rouge attorney
for the NAACP, who asked that the NAACP and 11 individuals named in the suit be
givon 10 days after the last defendant is sorvod to answer the allegations.

The state claims that the NAACP has violated a Louisiana law which re-
quires organizations to file annual momborship lists with the sooretary of state.

Thc statute provides that when a corporation fails to comply, as has boon
charged in the case of the NAA CP, the attorney general may dissolve the corpora-
tion,

Ironically, the law, passed in 1924, was intended to destroy the Louisiana
faction of the Ku Klux Klan*

FBI HAS EVIDENCE IN SHOOTING OF REV. GEORGE LEE
WASHINGTON (ANI))-Attornay Genoral Herbort Brownell announced Tuesday

that ho hopes thoso guilty of the slaying of Rev. George W. Lee in Bolzoni, Miss.,
last May would be discoveredd and dealt with as justice demands under the laws
of tkiat'state."

Aftor further investigation into this situation, ho still claims that "Fod-
oral jurisdiction doos not exist" in this case.

However, ho said, certain information.,gathorod by the FBI has boon turned
over to tho State District Attorney Stanny Sanders of the Fourth Mississippi
district, F3

"The investigation conducted by the Fedoral Bureau of Investigation does
not substantiate the allegations that the Rev. Le was murdered because of his
refusal to remove his name from the Huqphroys County (Misso) list of registered
voters," according to the Attorney Gonoralts statement*

"Sinco Federal jurisdiction does not exist, I instructed United States
Attorney Thomas R, Ethridgo to furnish District Attorney Sanders with pertinent
fatss.,

The Justioo Department would not comment on the shooting of Gus Courts of
Belsoni for the some roasono

Courts, who recently attended the Civil Rights Leadership Assenbly in
Washington, told an audience of s omo 2,000 people that he had been threatened
by the White Citizens Council of Belzoni, Misse, both before and after the mur-
dor of his friend and co-w orker, Rov. Loo. Prior to the murder both he and
Rev. Lee were instructed to ranove their names from the registration list cc
something might happen to them.

After the killing Courts was again warned that the same thing which hap.
ponod to Rov. Loo might happen to him. He claims that he was told by the ooun-
oil that "you are noxt." Soon thorcaftor Courts was shot in his store, but
recovered9

The White Citizens then circulated a rumor, ho said, that he had boon
shot by one of his own race about a woman*

When the FBI visited him, he continued, they didn't ask him what happoed
to him, but rather informed him of what the White Citizons Council said had
happonod,

The Justice Departmont would not a anmont on this charge. The press sec-
tion merely stated that the Attorney Gdneral's statement applies only to the
oaso of the Rev4 Lee. Other cases would perhaps "have to be decided soparatolye"

ALPRAS SET THREE REGIONAL CONVENTIONS
CHICAGO (ANP)--Throo regional conforences of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity

have been scheduled for the period beginning March 30 and ending April 29,
The regional programs arose

Southern -- Durham, N, C., ~arch 30- 4April 14 Southestern, April 6-8, and
Eastern, April 27-29.
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OUSTED WHITE ALA. STUDENT SAYS H3e WILL GO TO 11ISSISSIPPI
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (ANP)--Loonard Wilson, 20-yoar-old pro-law student

who was expelled from the University of Alabam for making uncomplimentary
remarks about school officials during pro-sogregation speeches, has announood
plans to enroll in a colleoe in Lississippi next fall.

Friends of the ex-sophomoro, who once soalod a flagpole to whip up
demonstrators against Nogro coed Authorino Lucy, said ho is moving to Miss-
issip:i bocauso ho fools the s tato is "thc safest placo in the world for a
whito man."

Wilson's statamont on his dosiro to study in ississippi came hours be-
fore Gov. Marvin Griffin of Gcorgia of ford to 1porsonally ruaranto" tho
youth's education in any institution of his choice.

Griffin, who was the target of a studont demonstration last Doember,
told his nows,:oonferenoo Tuesday that ho was "sorry to soo the University of
Alabama oxpol Wilson."

"This Is a froo country," Griffin said. "Ho (Wilson) is for sogrogation
and so am I. I wanted him to ':now that he had somo frionds."

Mounwhilo, Alabama Gov. Jamos Folsom blasted tho Georgia governor for
n1approving mob action" in the Alabama sogrogation dispute.

Obviously roforring to Griffin, Folsom said "A vory distinguished
public official of a sistor state rcoontly told a oitizons council rally
that Georgians look with interestt and arid o" on the way tho University of
Alabama handled the Authorino Lucy cas6.

At that time, tho university had oxpollod the 26-ycar-old Nogro coed for
unproved charges that university officials conspired in the riots which drove
her from the campus Feb. 6.

Last Tuosday, Griffin sont a tolegram to Wilson, offering him an oduca-
tion after the university had oxpollod him.

Gov. Folsom commandod the university for oxpolling Wilsons "a student
who led mobs. 1'

Wilson now plans to devote most of his time -- at least until next fall
-- in capitalizing on his now status as one of the bright young stars of the

Whito Citizons Council novomonts.

Immodiatoly after ho was handdrl his expulsion notice last Monday, he
told an audlinoo of some 300 s tudonts "i havo just begun to fight."

"From this day forward I shalldo all w ithin my power for the good cause
of racial separation in our schools," the slender unorgraeuato said.

But ho fund little sympathy among the crowd, Ho was jeered and boood
as he spoke.

"Go on home, Wilson, you're through," some of the students shouted. "Bot-
tor save your breath for your (Citizons) Council speeches," others jibed.

Hooklors at one time began tossing ponnios at Wilson's foot. Ho said,"Thank you." A fow choorod his romrks.

Expulsion of the young sorogationist brought a conflict between loaders
of two White Citizens Councils.

Alston Keith of Solma, organizer of the stato's first whire council, com-
mended the trustees' action in oxpolling the youth. He said the trustees
"oud' do anything 01o.

Asa Carter, executive secretary of the North Alabama White Citizens Coun-
cil, said in Birmingham, his group would circulate petitions calling for the
resignation of Dr. Oliver Carmishael, president of the Univrsity.

(Continued on Page 4id)
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Ho accused Carmichaol of weakness in opposing tho fodoral court-ordored

onrollmont of Authorino Lucy, the first Nogro in tho school's 125-yoar history.

Wilson also had accused Carmiachaol of favoring the breaking down of

segregation barrio rs aftor tho educator said tho oolloge would roadmit Miss

Lucy if so ordered by federal court.

Fodcral JudO.,o H. Hobart Grooms ordered LHiss Lucy back to classes Feb,

29, but trus toes suspondod hor several hours lator for unproved charges that
university officials conspired in the riots.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT DELAYS CIVIL RIGHTS PROPOSALS
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Tho Dopartment of Justioo has roquostod additional

timo boforo prosox~ing its recommendations to Congross on civil rights meas-

uros.

The Administration's plan was sohodulod for presentation to the small
coiaittoo of the oi-il rights blood, co-chaired by Rep. Edna Kolly (D., N.Y.)
and Hugh Scott (R. Pa.), Tuosday.

The small committoo, in turn was supposod to report its findings im-
modiatoly to the large conmittoo for recomonrlod notion.

Tho mooting was canoollo, however, whcn the Justico Departmont askod
for additional timo to prosont its recommendations.

Tho moting is now tontativoly set for Laroh 21.

The civil rights blood, with a potential rnmbership of 201 roprosontatives,
was first proposed n planned by Claronoo Hitoholl, oxcutivo director of the
Washington Buroau, NAACP.

Letters wore sent out to all the congrossmon interostod in thoso is-
suos, with tho support of Reprosontativos Adam Clayton Powell, Charlos C.
Diggs, James Roosovlts anrx Hugh Scott,

Congrossman William L. Dawson has never attended either of the civil
rights mootings, although his nare is on the list of invited roprosentativos.

The Illinois oongrossmen claimed that ho had not attondod any of thoso

moctings because thero just hasn't boontimo. Ho is so busy with the chair-
manship of his own coimittoo that thero hasn't really boon timo for him to
attend other committoo mootings of which ho is a member4

He has no soruplos against the civil rights blood, but ho has not had time
to actively participate.

Rep. Soott's offico revealed that Congrossman Dawson is on the list of
201 Roprosontativos considorod favorably by the civil rights group. Tho Ill-
nois Congrossman, like tho others on their list, was solootod because of his
voting roord, according to a spokesman in Soott's offioo.

It is oxpootod that when the ci-il rights group moots again, it will
not only consider tho rocommoneations coming from the executive branch of
Governont, but will also make an official statement in reply to the manifesto
offorod by tho Southern blood, this wook,

SUPREME LIBERTX4 BEGINS $300,000 EXANSION
CHIC GO (AN)--Plans for major improvomnts, costing more than 300,000

to the home ofTo building of the Supromo Liberty Life Insurance company,
were announced this. week by Earl B. Dickerson, president of the 35-year-old

Work on the two-story structures which will undergo a conpleo face-
lifting, is scheduled to begin immediately.

This is the third major change in the building since it was purchased
by Supreme Liberty in 192 4. The com~ any is located near the ultra-medorn
Lake Leardows apatmonts on Chicago's South Side.

Supreme Liberty, whose assets total more than $17,000,000 operates in
12 states and the District of Columbia, maintains 36 branch offices in 28
cities, and employs more than 600 persons.

__ _______ __ ____ I
---- -_______ ____ ~ I
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ATLANTA HAS THIRD RECENT BOMBING OF NEGRO HOME
ATLANTA (ANP)--A third Arlanta explosion oarly Friday morning damaged tho

front of a FTWra Avo., dwolling while the occupants of the house slept.

What appoarod to be dynamite was sot off in the front yard of the home of
Earnest Simmons, of 206 Flora Ave., N. D., police reported. Tho early morning
bombing toro looso the underpinning of the front porch, and shattorod glasses
in the front door and windows of the house*

Dot. 1I. W. Blackwoll assorted that the Simmons family had lived in the
dwolling only two months. Occupants of the damaged house said they had ex-
porionood no previous trouble from neighbors and that they wore in bod asleep
when the incident occurred.

In other rooont house bombings oxplosivos wore ignitod on the front lawn
of the nowly purchased hcro of Jowell Stewart, Jr., 31, 2540 Bakor Rd., anA a
follow-up bombing damaged an unoccupiod dwelling bought throo fays earlier by

Mrs. Alfrod E. Stophons, 2431 Bakor 1Rd. N. W.

The Baker Road bombings woro part of a planned protest to provont other
Noroos from buying homas in thor - previously all-white sections

Efficient detective work exposed persons responsible for agitating the
already sore spot and averted continued demonstrations in the oottostod aroa.
The latest explosion was in the Northoast section of the city.

TIMES SURVEY SAYS INTEGilAlON IS INEVITABLE
NEW YORK (ANP)--Tho Now York Timos said last wook that its survey of

compliance wiltuho Supromo Court's desogroGation decision shows that school
integration "sooms inevitable in most Southorn states f- perhaps in all#"

The newspaper said that .s tho "over-all impression" gained by 10 of its
roportors who spont fivo wooks inevsti ating the progress of Negro-white school
integration in 17 states and the District of Columbia,

Results of the Timos s urvoy woro published in a special oight-pago soc-
tion last Tuesday under the heading "Roport on the S south: The Intogration
Issuo."

In general, the survey revoalod that most white southerners want to deal
with the problem of integration by legal moans,

"They usually disavow violenoo and aro afraid of it, although there still
may be sporadic outbreaks," the Timos said.

"Goncrally white southarne rs seem more troubleds confused and resentufl
than rebellious. They are troubled by the demand that they make a radical
chan-o in their settled and perferred'social patterns..."

The confusion has led the southerners to resist the change by various de-
vices to nullify, delay or mol erate the impact of desegregation, the newspaper
said.

Timo reporters found that whero the ratio of Negro population to white is
low integration is prooooding; whore it is high there is resistanoo

Southern Negroes likewise wore found to be troubled and sometimes rosont-
ful.

"In the main," Times sid, "they want the rights vouchsafed to thom by
the highest court in the land. In somo a asos hesitantly, in others rosolutelye
they are demanding the admission of their children to mixed schools."

The s urvoy oatalogued the southern areas as follows:

Intograting -- District of Columbia, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, Okla-
homa and West VirCinia*

Divided or dolaying -- Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Louisiana, North
Carolina, Tennessee and Texas,

Resisting -- Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina and Virginin.

**5-
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PUBLISHERS MAKE AWARDS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS TO v4MOCRAC.Y
KANSAS CITYs M1o0 (ANF)--Authorino Lucy, Negro citizen of Montganory, Ala.,

and the Ford Foundation wore among 10 individuals and organizations citod by the
National Newspapor Publidhors Association last week for their oontribttions to
Amorican democracy.

The assoointion, composed of Negro newspapers in the United States, mado
the citations to personss and organizations which have made possible a richer
conooption of Demooratio principles and for upholding the highest traditions of
the Amo ri can way of lifo. 1

Tho 1956 Russwunm awards, named for John B. Russwurm, publisher of the
first Nogro nowspape r in the United Statos, went to:

Authorino Lucy, Setba, Ala., "who booamo the first Negro student at the
University of Alabama despite throats against her life."

Negro citizens of Montgomery, Ala, for "their non-viblont protest aGainst
sogrogation."

Ford Foundation, for grants aiding schools and hospitals.

Dr. T. r,. M. Howard, Mound Bayou, Miss., who "has lod tho fight for Negro
rights in Mississippi."

Archbishop Joseph Francis Rummol, Catholic dioooso of Now Orleans, La.,
for his official actions a'-ainst racial soraation in churches.

Steve Allon and his NBC t6locast "TonightW for his "unbiCsod and forth-
right use of takent regardless 2 race or eeligion."

Clarence itcholl, head of the Washington bureau of the NAACP, for his
consistentt work in fighting for civil riGhts of minority -roups."

MJoses ~right, Money, Miss., "who couragoously testified in the Till mur-
der oaso at the risk of his lifo and loss of his home."

Interstate Commerce Commission, for its ruling barring soregation of
interstate passengers.

The Southorn School News, Nashvillo, Tenn., for its reporting of progress
of school integration,

Special citations wore given to two Mississippi Negroes who, NNPA said,
lost their lives defending the rights of eagroos to vote in their home state.
They are Rev. George W, Le, Belzoni, Miss., an' Lamar Smith, Brookhaven, Miss.

Dowdal Davis, general manager of the Kansas City Call, madc tho announoo-
ment of the awards as chairman of the kntional hegro Newspaper Week committee,

NNFA is headed by C. C. Dejoie, editor and publisher of the Louisiana
Weekly, Now Orleans.

BIRMINGHAM MINISTER ASKS HIRING OF NEGRO POLICEMEN
BIRMINGHRAM, Ala. (ANP),-A Negro minister has urged the Birmingham City

Commission to employ =o.Tro policemen to help "oomont good faith and establish
better relations."

The Rev. Georgo Rudolph., In a letter to commissioners last week, called
attention to other southern cities that effectively use Negro policomon.

Birmingham is the only major city in the south whore Negros have boon
barred from jobs on the police fotoe.

FIRE PAGAE IN 8, C. LEGISLATURE FOR RACIAL VIEWS
COLUMBIA, S. C. (ANF)--A white stu:?nt hero has been ousted from his

job as page in the SE~Th Carolina general assembly because of a pro-integration
column ho wrote for his college newspaper.

Asked for comment on te column by R. L. Morton in last week's issue of
"The Gameook," official student newspaper at the University of South Carolina,
Lt. Gov, Ernest F. Hollings ropliods

"Hots no longer with us.

Morton, who had. served as a pago during sovoral sessions of the logisla-
turo, wrote "I am ashamed to be called a southornor"

-L
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NEGRO, WF 3 STUDENTS APOLOGIZE FOR RACIAL 'EWS
PEORIA, Ill. (ANP)--Soven Noro and white boys st-ood on the same platform

at a pneoial assenily at Pooria's Manuol high school last wook and vowed to ond
their dispute which rosultod in two rooial disturbances last wook.

The assembly was convened by school officials after nearly 40 Negro and whito
students, mostly seniors and juniors, traded blows and scuffled in a free-for-all
Monday night.

Tempors flared again before classes Tuesday when the students battled in
the corridors.

Seven loaders of tho disturbances apologized from the auditorium stage
at the special session callod by Principal A. Gray Adamson. The youths shook
hands and promised thoro would be no further trouble.

The outbreaks stemmed from an incident Monday night in which a white boy,
Terry Willingham, 17, an usher at a thoator, stopped a group of Nogro boys from
ontoring withoutpaying.

The freo-for-all broke out then.

U. S. DELEGATES SAYS RUSSIA TRYING TO FENETLATE AFRICA
NEW YORK (ANP)--Honry Cabot Leo, chiof U, S. d-logato to tho United

Stations, said Russia was making "an oarnost effort to establish itself in
Africa" but ',oe will moot tbo challonGo in an all-out effort."

Lodoo mado the statanont last woek as he returned from a trip to Europo
and Africa. Ho did not elaborate.

DENY RACE YWAS CAUSE OF MASSACHUSETTS RIOT
COntBRIDGE, Mass. (ANP)--Somo 600 youths engagod in a riot hero during

a carnival at the Mass o usotts Instituto of Toohnology, but polio said it
was not a r'aoo riot despite the fact that half the participants wore Negroos.

Sgt. Nicholas Jo Fratto saV ho folt the typo of musio played by tho
sponsoring MIT fratornitios, had an oxoiting £ffoct on tho toomagors.

METFODISTS VOTE IN FAVDR OF RACIAL INTEGRATION
CHICILGO (ANP)--A majority of members of the Methodist church are in favor

of racial ino ,ration, according to results of a poll conduct by the Christian
Advoosto, official newspaper of the church*

Some 56 per cent of ivethodists favor a proposal calling on local churches
to aocopt as members all persons, regardless of race or economic status.

SOUTH CAROLINA PASSES NEWIEASURE AGAINST NAACP
COLUMBIA, S. C. (ANF)--A bill to ban NAACF momors from state, county

end local public ompTFnRont was Onnotod last wook by the South Carolina Gon-
oral assembly and sent to Gov. Georgo Boll Timmerman for his signature

Authored by Rep. Charles G. Garrett of Groonvillo and 25 others, tho
measure said the NAACP advocates a course -- integration -- not in the best
interest of the poaco and tranquility of the state.

Nogro schol teaohors probably would be the largest group affootod by the
measure. There is no way of tolling hcw many techors are NAACP members, The
state NAACP chapter has doolinod to mako public its membership rolls.

NATIONAL MEDICAL FRTERNITY TO HOLD CONCLI1.VE IN BORO
BROOKLYN (ANP)--Tho 38th annual session of the Chi D elta Mu Fraternity

will be held T= Brooklyn April 1 through 4. Dr, Charlos R, Cophas of Pittsburgh
is grand president. Dr. Adrean Lamos is president of Xi chapter, of Brooklyn,
the hos ts,

The worship of the conclave will be held at Mount Lebanon Baptist Church
April 1. The business sessions will be held at the Provident Professional Glub,
671 Lafayette Ave. The organization is composed of doctors, dentists and phar-
maoists.

Other national officers are Dr. .hlexandor Bell, Grand Sec'y., Washington;
Dr. W/ Honry Green, Grand Org.; Dr. I. C, Carr, Grand. Treas.; Dr. Emanuels J.
Jenkins, Gr. Custodian; Dr. Edward L. Grant, Gr, Chapt., St. Logis; Dr. Norman
L. Callin, Sgt...at-arms; Dr. Edward S. Jones, Gr. Hist.; Dr. A. Garland Smyor,
editor of Dragon, Washington,

The hotts also include Dr. Gyole Gloater, Soo.1 Dr. Clareoco Lashloy,
Trous.) Dr. W. E. harper, Chr. conolavo Commn; Dr. William Kemp,0Oustodian and
Dr. Charles Pinoknoy , Chap. 67
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3 CONFERENCE SLATED FOR PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS (APIT)--Throo conforonoos, all touching on difforont

phases of education, aro slated for Prairie View collogo in early March and

Anril, it was announced last wok.

The first, tho second annual Scionco Instituto will be hold on Saturday,
March 17. The Thomo will be "Enriching the Science Progra to Moet Expanding
OpportunitieS." Tho guost speaker will be Dr. C.B. Johnston of the Dopartment
of Education, University of Houston.

The second, will be the English Instituto, schodulod for March 24, In
attoidanco will bo public school toachors from all over the stato. Dr. Keith
Caso, director of communications, Univorsity of Donvor, will be the keynote
spoakor.

The final mooting will be tho 22nd annual Industrail Education Conforonooe.
Scheduled for April 13-1L, the conforonco will be contorod on tho thomo "The
Rolo of Industrial Education in Industrial Automationo"

Nearly 1,000 boys and girls from high schools throughout the stato will
attend the moting and vio for prizos of various typos.

CONGRESSMAN DIGGS TO B3 DILEY COIBGE FOUNDER t S DAY SPEAKER

AiSUALLTEXAS (ANP)--A largo crowd is oxpoctod to be on hand to hoar
Rep. Charles C. Digfs Jr., Michigan's porsistant civil rights champions
deliver Sho 83rd annual Foundor's Day address at Wiloy collogo horo S unday
arch 25v

Rop. Diggs, who roccived national notice for his active participation
in the Emmott Till murder trial, will spak at the 4:00 p.ms-convocation
service. Other highlights of the Foundor's :.Wook activities, which will run
from March 19 through 25, will be annual Foundor's Day Banquot on Saturday,
HIarch 21, a dramatic production, and the annual mooting of the board of trus-
toos.

Attending tho board meting will be othodist Bishops illio J. King,
of Now Orleans, and A.P. Shaw of Los Angoluse

N Rope Diggs, 34, was 0100td to the U.S. Congress on Nov. 2, 1954, as
Michigants first Mogro congressman. Since than he has boon a staunch supporter
of minority rights.

Included also in his many activities is work as a commentator and radio
spakor on radio station VJLB, Datroit.

A graduate of DVayno university, he later won oratorical honors at the
University :f Michigan.

Ho is president of the Houso of Diggss Inc., roportod to be one of Miohi'
gan t s finest and largest funeral homose

VIRGINIA UNION PREXY TO ADDRESS PTA CONGRESS

PETERSBURG.VA* (ANP)--Dr. Samuel D. Proctors prosidont of Virginia Union
university, will deTivor tho koynoto address at tho fourth annual Congross of
Colored PCronts and Eachors which opens this wookend at Virginia Stato collogo
horce

The conforonco, koyod to the thomo "The P.T.A. Program and Present Day
Challenges," will touch on several topics dealing w ith parent-toachor rola-
tionship4 Topics to be discussed arc "Providing Effoctivo Community Loader.
ship for Changing Comnunity Pattorns," Improving Citizon Participation inSchool Affairs," and "Uprooting Fear and Prejudice.

A "Procedurce Workshop" will provide specific instruction on P.T.A proom-
duros and program planning.
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TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY TO INAUGURAZB DR. NABRITS
GOV, SHIVERS TO SPEAK

HOUSTONsTEXAS_(ANP)--Texas Southern will install its second president
Sunday, March 18, when Dr. S.M. Nabrit will be inaugurated at a 4:00 p.m. oere-
mony at which Gov. Allan Shivers will be the principal speaker.

Mack H. Hannah, chairman of the board of directors of the university*
will perform the investiture. Following the investiture, Dr. Nabrit will
deliver "The Presidentfs Messages" The public is invited to the inauguration
exercises and to the reception which follows*

Inauguration activities will begin Saturday, March 17 at 8:15 pos., with
the presentation of' an arts show called "An Evening of Fine Arts.

Dr. Nabrit oame to Texas Southern in Septembef', 1955. He succeeded Dr.
R. OTHara Lanier* the university's first president, who resigned June 8s 1955o

A graduate of Morehouse college, Atlanta, Dr. Nabrit has been a member of
the Morohouse faculty from 1925 to 1932, and Atlanta university from 1932 to

1947.

He holds the Ph.D frori Brown university.

Texas Southern dates back to 1927. Then called Old Houston colle-es it
had been converted from the Wiley-Prairio View Extension school It became a
state institution in 1947.

The university has a student body of 3,000.

ROOSEVELT CENTENNIAL COMMISSION MAKES REPORT: JUDGE MILLEN
ON UNIT

WASHINGTOND.Ce. (ANP)--The Theodore Roosovelt Centinnial Coriission,
authorized by joint Ton-ressional resolution and approved by Presidunt Dwight
Eisenhower last yor, last wool: submitted its report to Congress.

The commissions report, made public by its director, Hermann Hagedorn,
author of "The Roosevelt Family of Sagamore Hill," outlined a program for an
observance in 1958 of the 100th birthday of the 26th President of the United
States It was signed by vico'Prosidenat Richard M. Nixon, chairman, and Son.
Joseph C. OtMahonoy of Wyoming, vice chairman.

Also serving on the 13-man coiiission is Judge Herbert illon of the
Municipal Court of Philadelphia.

ATLANTA U PROFESSOR TO ATTEND RESEARCH TRAINING INSTITUTE

ATLANTA (ANP)- Dr. Robert Go Armstrong of the department of sociology
and anthropology at Atlanta university has boon invited to attend the Summor
Research Training Institute in Law and Social Relations .at Harvard university,
June 28 through August, 10.

Atlanta university announood last week that Dr. Armstrong was one of 15
lawyers and social scientists chosen for the conference. Dr. Armstrong was
selected by the Social Scienco Research Council*

The group will consider comparative jurisprudenoo and primitive law.

Dr. Armstrongs intorest is in primitive law0 Ti0 is the author of "A
West African Inquost," which deals with withoraft in Nigeria. His work on
the Igala and Idoma speaking people was recently published in "Peoples of tho
Nigor-Bonuo Confluonco" by'the International Afrioan Institute. Dr. Armstrong
spont two yoars in Nigeria.

MORGAN STATE STUDENT WINS UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN FELLOWSHIP

BALTIRMOREHD.(ANP)--A research assistantship in bio-chomistry at the Uni-
vorsity of Wisconsin was rooently awarded to Vannie W1. Wilson, a senior at
Morgan Stato collogo, who last year won the collogot s A* Loo Ellis Scholarship
for outstanding scholastic performance.

The grant will onablo Wilson to conduct a probo into "The Effoots of X-Radip
ation on the Accumulation of Cholorophyll in Pisum Sativumt" aS wll as assistin toching. It becomes offoctive July 1, 1956.

Wilson is a native of Hillsboro, Md., aid tho cion of tbo Rov. and Mrs. Van-
nie Wilson of that city.

-,q
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IKE fFUSES STATEMENT ON SCHOOL AID . ANDMENT
WASHINGTON (ANP)--President Eisenhower made it olear this week that

he would make no'7oolaration in advance to any new legislation.

He was referring to a request made rooontly by oight Domooratio Cong-
rossmen. This group urged tho Presidont to make a publio doolaration that
no fodoral funds be allocated to any school system which is not in complianoo
with the requirements of the Suprome Court's dosogrogation dooroo.

This is the simplest solution to the "Vexing moral and political prob-
lem proposed by the anti-sogrogation amondmont to the school bill," said the
roprcsontativos

They all oxpressod an intorost in the passage of a school aid bill but
feared that an anti-sogrogation amondmont attached would only serve to kill
tho original moasuro

Thoso Democrats doolarod that on "this, perhaps the most vital dcmostio
issue of our time, the responsibility to speak out is tho Presidents alono."

The Prosident was romindcd at his regular wookly news oonforence, Wed-
nosday, that those representatives had mado the request and that Congressmen
Powoll had previously stated that he would withdraw his anti-sogregation amond.-
mont if the oxoutive branch of the government would mako such doolaration.

It was then that Mr . Risonhowor told reporters that he would make no
doolaration in advance of now legislation.

The signers of this roquost woro Roprosentativos Edith Green (Orog,),
Thomas Ludlow Ashloy (Ohio), Chaklos A. Boyle (Ill.), Don Hayworth (Mich.), Je
M, Quigloy (Pa.,), Henry S. Rouss (Wis.), Goorge M. Rhodos (Pa.), and Frank
Thomas (N.J.),

The majority of whom previously stated that if tho President refused to
mako a positive non-sogregation dooloration for the distribution of federal
funds to schools which openly do?. tho Supromo Court decision, thoy would have
no other alternative than to support the Powell, or sone similar, anti-sogroga-
tion amondmont.

DR. MARY L. REDDICK HONORED BY RADCLIFFE
ATLANTA (ANP)--Dr. Mary L. Roddick, chairman of the biology dopartment

at Atlanta Univrsity, is one of 20 or more graduates of Radcliffe College
pictured in a work on tho Radoliffo Ph.D. published by the Radoliffe Committoo
on Graduate Education for Women. Dr. Roddick appors in a section devoted to
tho fields of work undortakon by Radoliffo graduates.

She roo'ivod both the master of arts and tho doctor's degrees fran Rad-
oliffo Collego where she was electod to Phi Bota Kappa. She is a member of
Sigma Xi and Bota Kappa Chi and in 1952-53 was the rocipiont of a Ford Follow.
ship for special rosoarch at tho School of Anatomy, Canbridgo, England.

EAST TEXAS TEACHERS TO 1MET IN MARSHALLs MARCH
50-31

MARSHALL, Tox. (ANP)--Two thousand tcaohors of the East Texas area are
oxpectod to attend thfiistriot Toachors Association which moots hero Friday
and Saturday, March 30-31, according to an announoomont by Professor G. A.
Rosborough, principal of the Porberton High School.

Rosborough is president of the East Toxas Toachors Association. The gm-
oral sessions of the mooting will be hold at the Pembrton High School, begin-
ning Friday at 9:00 a.mo

Dr. J. L. Patton, principal of the Booker T, Washington High School, Dal-
l1as, will mako the principal address Friday at 2:00 p.m. on the conference
theme "Trends in Education."

Other speakers will be Mr. Dana Willians, superintendent of the Glade-
water, Texas Public School System who will spoak on "The Amondment for Teacher
Retirement" and Professor Rosborough,

.~WpW~ ~ 44
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PHELPS-STOKES FUED SPONSORS WORKSHOP AT ATLANTA U.
ATLANTA (ANP)--A special workshop in communications will be of frod

at tho Atlanta Uivorsity Surmer School, according to Dr. h. P. Tillman, who
will diroot the projoot.

Tho workshop, which will be conducted by the dopartmont of English in
cooper ration with the School of Education, is to be givon undcr the auspices
of the Pholps-Stokos ha.d Projoot for the Improvomont of Instruction in
Scoondary Schools. Dr. Aaron Brcwn is Project Dirootor.

The participants in the workshop will be limited to 25 students who
must receive the approval of the workshop staff. Under a Pholps-Stokos
grant, they will receive scholarships which will oover tuition, all fees,
board ad room, and an allowanoo for travel.

The workshop is designed ospooially for teaohors in high schools
operating in the Pholps-Stokos Project, but thoro will bo a few places open
for woll-qualified teachers from othor schools,

NEGRD GIRLS SAY 4-N CLUBS GIVE VALUABLE TRAINING
SAVANNAH, Ga. (ANP)--By making her "oornor of Liborty county a

brighter and moro Oc=,rful ploo in which to livo,-Diana Joo Williams,
Nogro 4-H Club girl, also has improved her neighborhood and won the stato
4-H Club award for homo improvement for 1955.

"I solcoto interior painting as a 4-H project because most of the
homes in my community, including my own, aro not painted and kopt in Good
repair," Diana says. "Host of the pooplo in my community did not know much
about painting. Thoroforo, I felt that by ,iving my demonstration to vari-
ous -roups and clubs in tho community I would give onocura omont as woll as
information concorning painting" '1

Diana booamo a 4-H Club member at the ago of 10 and is a former soo-
rotary and president of her local club. She hopes to continue in 4-H Club
work and believes that the training and knowledge she has rooeivod can bo
p assod on to other younger members for their boeofit.

300 SCIENTISTS TO 1EET AT FISK U.
NASHVILLE, Tonn. (ANP)-Fisk University will be host to 300 scion-

tis ts from 10 southoustorn states mooting for the first timo on a Negro
col 'o o campus. Dr. Charlos S. Johnson, Fisk president, announced that tho
southeastern sootion of the Amorican Physical Society will hold is 22nd
annual mooting on the Nashvillo campus from LErch 29-31.

Principal spoakors will bo Dr. Arthur Hv Compton, Nobel laureate in
p hysios and distinguished sorvico professor of Natural Philosophy at Wash-
ington University; Dr. Raymond J. Sogcr, assistant director of the National
Scionoo Foundation; Dr. Homar L. Dolas prosidont of Norwich University and
former director of the Offico of Soiontific Porsonnol of the National Ro-
soaroh Council; and Dr. Honian Branson, chairman of the department of Physics
at Howard Univorsity.

NEGRO 4 HERS ADOPT PROGRAM
HINESVILLE, Ga. (ANF)--Officers of the Liberty County Negro 4-H Clu'-

Council havo adopted 7 Troo-point program for the coming year, accordin
to Claronoo Williaums, Negro county agont.

Stops have boon taken to: (1) provide moro definite leadership train-
ing for offiors of community 4-H Clubs; (2) encourage more 4-H members to
participate in such 4-H activities as the county fair, county, district and
stato ractings and eliminations; and (3) raiso funds to finance tho lo0'
4-H program and to contribute toward dovolopment of the Stato Negro 4-H
Club Contor at Dublin.

WOLrD DROP ALL BIASED CHURCHES
NEW YORK (ANP)--A suggestion that segregated churches be dropped fran

the rolls of oe~y acrodited denomination was offered last Sunday by the
Rov. John Walter Houcks pastor of the Pilgrim Congragation Church of the
Bronx, New Yeork.

"Ilt is time for social-minded citizens to inject in the commonly co-

cepted creeds the statement that segregation is anti-demnooratio, anti-
American, and anti-Christians" he stated. "Unless and until we battle the
enemies of the Americon way of lifo we can hardly expect to redeem the role
of the church as the sole agent of God working in the community for thr wel-
fare of all oitizons.9' 67



CHALLENGES INTEGRATION CLAIMS IN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Tho story that the present Administration has "abol.

ishod racial soorogation in the District of Columbia is not truo, declared
Dr. Powell Davios, minister of the All Souls Unitarian Church#

The statomont was mado to his oongrogation Sunday as a reply to the olaim
mario by Vice President Nixon on February 13.

The minister pointed out that uniformed polioemon in D. 0. are required to
collect money for the sogregatod Police Boys Club,

The most conspicuous omboimont of law onforoomont, said the Rev. Davies,
collooting funds for the club manager who has arrogantly refused to follow
Pros'dent Eisonhowors policy of racial integration and is defiant of the prin-
op)le ropoatoly roaffinnod by the U. S. Supr omo Court.

"Yot the Administration, here in the seat of the national Government does
nothing about it," ho continued.

MINISTER SAYS SOUTH AFRICd iNATIVES WILL FIND JUSTICE
KENT, Conn. (ANF)-.The Rov. Trovor Huddleston, an Anglioan priest who

has boon rooalled to England after 12 yoars of service in South Afrioa, whore
ho inourrod tho wrath of the Nationalist government because of his opposition
to racial sogregation, said last week that ho had "no doubt" that South African
natives would ovontually find justicee."

"The tronO throughout Aifrioa is away from colonialism, except in the Union
of S outh Africa, Father Huddlcston said. "And thoy can't hold out indefini-
toly."

The fonnor provincial of his orlcr in Johannesburg, Father Huddloston was
interviewed at Kent School, a boys' preparatory school, where ho is staying
before his return to England noxt mont h. Ho arrived in Now York from South
Africa two wooks no to tako part in Kent School's 50th anniversary observance.

Father Hudr1 lston conton1ded that his protest against the apartheid (sog-
rogation) policy of Prime Ministor Johannes G, Strijdomt s Nationalist govorn-

mont was not based on politiol motives, as charged by many white South Africans
who opposed his views. He said it was his belief in such fundamentall prin-
ciples of Christianity" as justicec" and "rospect for the dignity of the indi-
vidual" that mado him speak out against the government's white supremacy theory.

AFRICAuT PRELATE TO CONSECRATE WHITE BISHOP
ROME: Italy (ANP)--A Nog-ro bishop of the Roman Catholic church will con-

soarato a white rihlop in Africa lator this month# Vatioan souroos announood
lust wook,

Missionaries hero said thoro was only one precedent for this in the his-
tory of the Roman Catholic Church - a bishop's consooration in Madar;asoar
siomo time ago9

Bishop Alois Bigirumwomi, Apostolic Vicar of Nyondo, Ruanda-Urandi, 51-
year-old native of Kabgayo, will officiate at the ceremony scheduled for March
25 in ho Belgium trust territory in Contral Africa,

The bishop-oloot is Andro Poraudin, a Swiss missionary priest who will
become Apostolic Vicar of Kabgayo. His consooration will be performed by the
host Rev. Bigirumwami on the basis of a spooial Apostolic mandate from the Popoo

apostolic Vicars hoed oolosiastical regions in missionary territories9

DR. JOHN A. HIBL3R, NOTED SURGEON, DIES
KANSAS CITY, Mo0  (AMP)--Dr. John A. Hiblor, 44, widely known surgeon,

died here last wook of ahoart attack. Ho had boon in poor health for several
months but had continued with his office practice.

A native of Little Rock, Ark,, he had practiced in this city since 1938,
Ho served on the staffs of Whoatloy-Provident h"'spital heo and Douglass hos-
pital, Kansas City, Kas.

Hoe was graduated from Moharry Medical college, Nashville, with undergraduate
work done at Lincoln U., Pa. A member of Wyandotte County Medical society ho was
also affiliated with National Medical Association and Kappa Alpha Psi fraternityo
Hoe Was an intern in General Hospital No. 2 of' this city where he put in his rosi.-
dent in surgery work.

Surviving are tho widow, Mrs. Evangelino Thornton-Hibler; son, John Hibl~er,
III; parents, Mr. and Mra, John Hiblor Sr., Little Rock, Ark, and sister, Mrs.
Fannie Bell Carter of Denver,

3/21/5 6*12-
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AFRICAM PREMIER VISITING UNITED STATES; OFFERS BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES IN NIGERIA

WASHINGTON (ANP)--Premier Obafemi Awolowo of Western Nigeria, accompanied
by a group of s'e7n officials who compose an economic mission, arrived in Wash-
ington Sunday. The visit of the party to the United States, part of a world
wide tour the members aro making, will be briof with only Washington a New
York City participating.

During; the party's stay horo thoy will mout with Stato Dopartmont and In-
tornational Cooporation Administration officials. Thoy will be given a luncheon
in tho spoakor's private dining; room at tho capitol and will bo ontertainod by
British officials at the British Embassy.

The prime purposo of the mission's visit is to contact Amorican businoss-
mon arid industrialisto-and to oxtond thom an invitation to opon manufacturing
ostablishmonits or to exploit the natural resouroos of Nostorn Nigoria, Promior
^wolowo oxplainod.

In the past, mos t of the onmularcial contacts with tho Wostern Rogion and
indood with all roion's in Nigeria, have boon confined to the British. Tho now
constitutions undor which the regions ro operating as thoy move toward indep-
or.donoo give groator frodom so thvt tradn with tho United Statos is oxpootod
to increase marodly.

Upon loavin1 Washington larch 21, the group will spond threo days in Now
York City. While thoro toy will be the guosts of the National Foreign Trado
Association and tho Ford Foundation. They are oxpcoted to discuss with Ford
the wido spread educational program upon which the Westorn Reginn has ambarkcd.

Other members of the coonomio mission include Chiof C. D. Akran, Ministor
of Devolopinont; R, A. Crofts, chairman of the West zrn Region Production devolop-
mont boar'; 0. Thomas, Western Rosion trado officer in London, England; T. A,
awobokun, publicity offioor, an( two scorotarios, A. Haastrup and A. A. Loimoji.

The tour of the mission will be w orldwidu. From Now York the group goos
to Obtawa, Montroal and Toroito, Canada. Thoro tho mission divided, ono half,
undor Promior Awolowo, going to various countries in Europe and the other under
Chiof Akran, flying to Los Angelos and thonoo to Japan.

The two groups had oxtonsive discussions with. Britis h industrialists and
tho Colonial Devolopment Corporation in London before coming to the Unitod
Statost Thoy will rounite in Rome and thon procood homo to Nigoria.

SOVIET NE' 2SPAPERS PLAY UP AUTHERIiNE LUCY CASE
MOSCOW, Russia (ANP)--The loading Soviot trado union nowspAper, Trud,

played up the Authorino Lucy case last wook to substantiate its claim that dis-
orimination gains t womon and Negroos in tho United Statos is basod on ho
,)rofit motive of "American monopolis ts."

Trud splashed a two-column photographs of Miss Lucy on its frcut pago
and oarriod a four-column hoadlino saying "Authorino Lucy wants an education,
but...."

The story blasted the Up S. for its treatment of womon anre Nogroos in
general. It assorted:

"Disorimination against women sorvos as a source of colossal profits to
the monopolists. Estimates shaw Amerioan corporations make more than six bil-
lion dolla re profit annually out of exploitation of women."

The article criticized Alabama police who"shut their eyes to actions of
racist "hooligans"" and officials "who used racist demonstrations as an excuse'
to dony the Negro oood admission to the all-white university.

"The sad story of Miss Lucy has torn off the false mask of Amrican domoo-
raoys" the Soviet newspaper said.

t How many Negro women in the United Statos can road and writo? How many
of them arc forood from childhood to work to save themselves from starvation?
What sufferings have Negro women known, especially in the south whore racist
terror reigns?"
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ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION GIVES GRANTS TO HOWARD AND NEHARRY

WASHINGTONsD.C. (ANP)--In its nineteenth semi-annual report, the U.S.
Atomic Energy CommisTion states that it has granted unclassified research
contracts to faculty members of How ard University and Meharry Medical ColN
lege, particularly in the fields of biology, biophysics, medicine and radia-
tion instrumentation.

At Howard U. the AEG has granted contracts to:

WoMe Booker for research on "The Relation of Ascorbie Acid to Choles-
terolt"

L.A. Hansborough on research on "The Effect of Labeling the Germ Cells
with Radiaoctive Isotopes on Fertilization and Development"

Nathan Lavenda for research on "The Influence of Radioiodine and Radio*.
phosphorus on the Hematopoietic Systems of Leukemically-Resistant and Sus-
peotible Strains of Mice,"

Harman Branson for research on "Kinetic and Mass Spoctrometrio Studies
of Biophysical Systems with Radioactive and Stable Isotopes."

At Meharry Medical ColloGe, Nashville, Tenn* research contracts have
boon granted toa

Horace Goldio for "Effect of X-. and Bota Irradiation on Free Growth of
Malignant Cells and on Organized Malignant Tumors and Effect of Pretreatment
with Biological and Chemical Agonts."

P.F. Hann for "Use of Radioactive Gold in Treatment of Tumors,"

Moharry Medical College is formally listed by the Atomic Energy Comnis"
sion1 along with Tuskegeo Instituto, as ono of the 34 sponsoring universities
of tho Oak Ridge Instituto of Noolear Studios located at Oak Ridge, Tenn*

Both institutions are co-sponsors with such colleges and universities
as Georgia Instituto of Toohnology, UniVorsity of Alabama, Univorsity of
Hississippi, Louisiana State University, and the Univorsity of South Carolina4

59
FOUR HIGH SCHOOL CAGE STARlS ON MYTHICAL TEAM

NEr7 YORK (ANP)--From 400 players in 28 Now York public high sohools,
the bost fivo as picked by a morning newspaper included four colored players
and one white. The four colored stars aro John Hall of Franklin H.S., coached
by Bill Spiogel, who developed Pop Gates of ROnaissance and Globotrottor famo
Jim Wobbor of Morris High , Earl Dunn, Dowitt Clinton and Russ Cunningham,
Commorco High.

Hall, who plays forward and is 6-1, weighing 165 and Cunningham; a guard
at 5-9s weighting 160 wore unanimous choioos for the squad. Howevors horots
the most intarosting part-tho sequel to the story. Hall, a man who avoragod
20 points per gamo and set up plays is headed for Niagara Univorsity.

Cunningham, who avoragod 26 points por gamo for Conmorco and is a torri.
fic throat vith his orio-hand jump shot is slated for lona CollOge of NoW
Rochollo,

]a±l "California" Dunn, who hit for a 23-point por gamo avorago for
Xlinton, who worked after school hours is headed for Duquosno Univorsityo

Jim Wobbor, the most versatile player on the Morris High team rated oui:
16 points per game, but he was terrific on rebounding. As yots Wobbor is thu
only one of the quartet of tan stars who has made no decision as to his col.
loge career, although his coach docoros Wobber would do well in collegiate
circles0

SOUTH AFRICAN PARLIAMENT ADMITS NEGRO NEWSMAN

JOHANNESBURG, 8.A. (ANP)*m-Dr. J.M. Nhlapos editor of the Johannesburg
Worlds and G. Mohlomi, a correspondent for the newspapor, last week beoame
the first Africans admitted to major press gallerios in the country.

Dr. Nhlapo was seated in the press galleries of parliament, now in session
. at Capstown. Mohlomi became the first African rep§r~or to sit in the press.

section of the Johanneburg City Council chamber.



SAYS NEGROI]S lAVE SA1E MENTAL ABILITIES AS WHITES

NEY.7 ORLEANS (ANP)--Ono of tho nations loading psychiatrists told a
collogo group Su77day that studios hCvo proved oonclusivoly that Nogroos havo
the same intolloctus1 capacities as whitose

Speaking on a panel discussion on the "Racial Aspoots of Human Intollon-
gonce" ut St. Mary's Dominican collogo, Dr. BonjQmin Passmanick, chairman of
the cormittoo on rosoarch of the Amorican Acadomy of Child Psychiatry, said:

"vidonco indicate Negroes are fully tho oqual of whites in intolloo-
tual potential"

Ho addod:

"Among the groat body of psychologists the issue is closed. Tho fooling
is if anyone fools difforontly, hold bottor produce dato -- and no one hason

Dr. Pasamaniok, who is also a professor of psychiatry at Ohio university,
said the concept of Nogrous as inferior boinGs grow hand in hand with oxploi-
tation of colored peoples.

"'Intelli-ence tests" often have indicated Negroes haven't reached the
same levels as their white counterparts, he said. However, he added that
such tests in reality tested the individuals past experience rather than his
innate intelligence.

Dr. Pasamanick asserted that a ttsense of inferiority" often deters Negroes
from full fruition of their potential.

HIGH COURT AGAIN REFUSES TO REVIW RACE MARRIAGE CASE

TASHINGTOIU (ANP)-The Suproeme Court Monday refused to review a case test

ing tho validity of Virginia's law forbidding mixed marriages,

The effect of the high court's brief order was to leave standing a judge-.
mont of the Virginia Supro-me Court of Appeals nullifying the marriage of Chio.
nose seaman Ham Say Naiin and his white wife, Ruby Elaino Naime

The couple married in North Carolina in 1952. A year later Mrs. Naim
obtained an annulment on the grounds that the marriage was void under the
Virginia law.

The case first reached the Supremo Court last Novomber, and the high tribu.
nal sent it back to the Virginia court for a more adequate record. It directed
tho Virginia Appoals Court to remand the ocaso to the circuit court of Ports-
mouth which issued the original decree.

Last Jan. 18, the Virginia high court refused to remand the caso on grounds
that-such action would violate Virginia rules and procoduros Following this
movo, Naim askod the Supreme Court to remand the caso direct totho Portsmouth'
court or tako jurisdiction itself whether the Virginia law was constitutional.,

In a briof opinion Mondays the U.S. justices doniod the motion. They said
tho decision of tho Virginia court "1lavos the caso devoid of a properly pro-
sontod fodoral quostion."

SHOOTS VEHICLES THAT "BROTIDBED" HIM

RISON, ARK. (ANP)-Abo Herron, 59-yoar-old former convict, is serving a
term in ClevolanE County jail here for shooting at a Greyhound bus and car
which "bothered" him.

A motorist returning to his home here about 1 aome told police his car a
stuck on the left front door by ashotgun blasted About twro hours lator a bus
was fired on in the same area.

State Troopers investigated the shootings and arrested Horron, who adnitto1
having served a prison term in Missouri for forgery. Harron reportedly told the
officers:

".A policeman in Missouri told me if anything bothered me to shoot it. Those
cars wore bothering me so I shot them."

r -
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UN BODY ATOUNCES PROJECTS IN AFRICA

UNITED NATIONS,N.Y. (.AP)--The United Nations Childron's Fund (UNICEF)

indicated this wook thcX its 1955-56 allocations to Africa total 05.8
million for 22 countries and torritoriose Tho first allocations for coun-

trios and'torritorios south of the Sahara woro mado in April 1952* Two

yoars agos procoding the March 1954 Exocutive Board session, allocations

for Africa totalled approxiately '1.5.million.

It is apparent, according to the UNICEF roport., that for the noxt

several yours the major emphasis in the African aroa south of tho Sahara

will bo in tho expansion of campaigns against yaws and malaria and of rurcL

health and volfaro services.

Rocornondations for expansion woro mado at the two rooont WHO Coftfor-

oncos hold in Nigoria (Socond International Conforonco on Yaws Control,
Enugu,(Novombor 10-24 1955); ConforOncO on Malaria in 'frica, Lagos, NovOim

ber 28 - Dooombor 6, 1955)o

Up to the prosont UNICEF has allocated l$,9 million for malaria con-
trol and Y857,000 for yaws control. 59

GOVERM11T GOONS ATTACK SOUTH AFRICAN WONEN

JOHANNESBURG,SOUTH AFRICA (ANP)--Notionalist party supporters attacked
about 100 womon of South AfricaTs "black sash" movement last wook following
a demonstration at Jan Smuts Airport against the governments racial segro-
gation laws,

Nono of the w omon woro injurod seriously during the inoidont, but
cyoglassos woro snatched off once The woman was thrown to the grounds The
husband of another was punched in the faco whon ho wont to her aid9

The "blolk sash ladies" os they oro known, aro members of the Womonts
Dofanso of the Constitution Leaguo The organization was formed last yor
to protest tho poking of tho South Afria Sonato by the Nationalist govorne
miont to achiovo the constitutional changos onactod by Parliament Fob. 27.
Thoso ohangos romovod the mulatto, or colored voters from the oanmon voting
rogistor.

The womon gatho.2rod at the airport whon it booamo known that Primo Minism
tor Johannos G. Strijdon and two other high officials would bo aboard the ovonw
ing plano from Capotown whoro parliament is in session.

Members of the "black sash" sot havo adopted tho practice of standing
with hoods bowed in mourning at all public appoarancos of Nationalist Cabinct
mombors as on appol to tho ministorst oonsioionoo

LOSES BOUTS WITH KNIFE AND CAR

BIRNGHAF±ALA (ANP)--Bad luck and slow foot ganged up on Wiloy Smith
last woek.

The 22-yoar-old Birmingham man was stabbed in the shoulder by an assai
lant. Ho turned to floor across tho stroot and was hit by a car at tho intorm
sootion.

Smith was treated at Univorsity hospital for the stab wound from the kniife.
and a broken left log ho rooivod whon hit by tho carq

CHILD BURNED IN BATHING ISHP

LITTLE ROCKsARK. (ANP)..Throo-month-old Regina Hudson suffered burns on
20 percent of her body last week when she acidontly turned on hot water wvhor
luft alone while bathing in a sink.

Her mothers Mrs. Marion Hudson, said she left the child alone for a few
moments and the child apparently turned on the fauoot by kicking it,

The infant was adittd to University hospital with seond and third dogroo
burns on hor loft arm, chest and head. Hospital officials described her oondi-
tien as fair,

* ~
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FATHER OF TWO CHARGES RATING BY GEORGIA COPS
ATLANTA (ANP)--A 47-year-old Newton County Negro revealed he has told

the Georgia Bureau of Investigation that he was beaten by one state highway
patrolman while another watched after tho auto he was driving skidded out of
control and struck the patrol oar,

Oscar Houston of Covington, Ga., first revogled his story to the Atlanta
Daily W world, and later issued a signed etatcront to the GBI relating the de-
tails of the incident in which he stated that he was beaten about the face after
the accident, and then arrested.

Hoaston, who works in Porterdele as a yard man for a manufacturing company,
said that the incident occurred about 4:30 P.M, February 25 as he was returning
hom after driving a friend to Social Circle, Ga. According to Houston, he wafi
following the line of highway traffic, traveling within the speed limit,

Houston further related that he applied his breaks to avoid crashing
into the roar of the car ahoad of him as the traffic slowed down but because
of the rain, ho skidded across the highway, and into the patrol oar, which
was traveling in the opposite direction.

Whilo one patrolman watcod, the othe r began boating him, cursing him,
and at ono timo throtoned to shoot him, Houston said. They then carried him
to Covington, jailed him on a charge of driving under tho influence of alcohol.

Houston said that he was released after posting $150 bail; was tried the
following week, and fined $125. He said he paid $100, with the remaindor being
payable by the end of March.

Houston admitted that he had taken a "small drink" earlier on the day of
the accident, but insisted that he had control of his faculties arn control of
his oar until it skidded on the wet pavomcnt. Ho also related that ho said
nothinG while the patrolman boat him, an: offered no resistanoo.

Houston, who is the father r of two children, a son 18 years old and a
daughter, 25, said that he has no previous rooord of arrests. P

MAN, EO, HELD FOR RAPE OF 12-YEAR-OLD NIECE
PHILADELPHIA (ANP)--A 50-ucar-old man wLas hold in 42,500 bond this week

on a charge of statutory rape and corrupting the morals of his 12-year-old
niece0

Robort Fuller, the accused man, surrendered voluntarily to detectives.
Fuller said he ccno in because ho hoard his sister-in-law Mrs. Gurther Fuller
had sworn out a warrant for his arrest,

Police ropcrted that Mrs. Fuller had charged that Fuller had committed
statutory rape on her daughter, Carol. Fuller when questioned by detectives,
oniod the chargose At a hearing boforo Judge Victor A. DiNubile in Manicipal

Court Fullor was ordcrod hold in $2500 bond,

According to dotectivos attaohod toCity Hall's Morals Squad he had boon
accused of committing indecent assault and rapo upon Carol on Jan. 24.

TWO DIE IN BIRBINGHZAM GUN BATTLE
BIRAINGH-ViM, Alas (ANP)--A aestorn-stylo shooting flared on a Birminghat

street hero ladt wook and both mon lost the argument and their lives.

Police said Lawronoo Cobb, a Birmingham native, and Kh M. Cox, of Phil-
adolphias Pa., shot it out following an argument -- and both lost their poihft

Witnossos said it happened this way:

Cobb walked up to Cox, a driver for Unitod Van Lines who was in town do-
livering a load of furniture, while tho latter was standing with a friend,
Johnny Glass, in front on Powdorly avonue last Sunday afternrom

Cobb aimed a shotgun at Glass and said ho wa~s going to shooter Cox stop-
pod in and told Cobb there was no reason for him to shoot,

Cobb and Gox argued briefly, and Cobb finally asked: "You don't think
I'll shoot you?" Cobb fired a shotgun blast in Cox's body, and Cox pulled a
pistol and fired five times at Cobb.

Both were dead on arrival at University hospital.
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HUSBAND, KIN JAILED IN DEATH OF NORTH CAPOLINA !MMAN
GREENVILLE, N. C. )ALN)-.A 40-uoar-old man, his brother and sister-in-

law are being held in ja1 horo in connootion with the brutal slaying of the
iran's wifo.

Poli co have charged Malachi Carter in the death of his wife, Ella, 40,
whose batterod body was fo und in a wooded aroa about throoofourths of a mile
from their home in Garnorsvillo.

Mrs. Carter had been the object of an intensive:search after a neigh.
bor reported blood on the livin, room floor of the Carter home.

When officers arrived at the house they qpprehended a white man trying
to flee through a rear window. Carter was nabbed as he attempted to leave by
another window.

It is belie ved the woman was beaten to death with a chair, then shot.

"DISK" JOCKEY HELD ON BURGLkRY CHARGE
MONTGOYERY, Ala. (ANP)--Jamos W. Thomas, 18, a self-skylod disk jook-

oy who really likes to hear himself talk, drew olomenoy in rocorder t s court
last week after ploadin, guilty to charges of breaking into Station WMA and
making unauthorized recordings of his voiooe

Thomas has previously served 60 days in city jail for the same offenses
He was saved from another term when he told Judge John B. Scott that he was
joining the U. S. Army.

Ralph Al1good, station manager at WRMA, said Tiomas apparently hid in the
rest room until the station wont off the air and the employee departed for home*

Engineers who went to the station to conduct service work found the youth
talking into the tapo recorder miorophono.

BANDIT, SURROUNDED BY COPS, KILLS SELF
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (ANP)--A bandit firod a bullet through his head last

Monday after holding up a supermarket and finding himself surrounded by police.

Only five persons wore in the store at tho time whonWilbort MoCleland,
32, took several hundred dollars at gunpoint, then forced tho employees into
the meat color,

A man in a car outside eas the holdup and notified police. Five patrol
oars quickly surrounded the supormarkot.

Aftor entering the storo, Patrolman Edward Owens saw MoClolland running
toward hin with a gun in ono hand and a paper sack in the other.

"ie saw mo and then ho turned and ran behind a book raok," Owons sAdd.
"I hoard ono shot. He was doad when I got to him."

WORK EIGHT HOURS TO RECOVER BODY OF GAVE-IN VICTIM
SUMTER, S. C, (ANF).--A five.-man team from nearby Shaw Air Force Baso

worked oight hoursonday boforo rooovering the body of Willie Gaithor, 50-
year-old well digggr, who was buried alivo whon fivo foot of loose sand and
rook cavod in on him*

Gaithor was cleaning a well on the farm of James Halloy, about 10,miles
from horo, whoro tho cavo-in oocurrod about 10 a.m.

The special toam under M. Sgt. Hugh Bakor and a crow under direction of
Camden Fire Chief Carl Hammond worked until 6 p.m. before the body was recove..
ad from the bottan of the 25-foot wall..

CLERK ACCUSED OF RuNNING POLICY GAME IN POSTAL CENTER
NEW YORK (ANF)--A 03,500-a-year postal clerk was piojod up last Monday at

the Postal Concentration Center in Long island City, Postal authorities ac-
cused him of soliciting an average of $50 a day in policy plays from follow em-
ployes. The prisoner, Edward Murray, 25, Manhattan, was charged with taking
bets--without the revenue stamp--on U. S, property. He was suspended and re-
leased on his own recognizance.

Murray, employed by the P. 0. for four years, faoos a year in jail or
$10,000 fine or both. 67
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HOLD WIFE IN MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF W7iSHINGEON RaiCKETEER
WASHINGTON (ANP).-Tho body of a 27-year-pld Washington gambler, found

nudo and boaton'T1 a shallow Virginia gravo, gavo police a mystory this weak
with the possibility that six or more persons woro involved.

Droll Dunoan't battered body was found 241 foot off the highway near
Roxbury, Va.-- 40 miles oast of Richmond..- by a citizon who reported sooing
throo mon and iwo woman "burying something there."

3 full investigation of the mutdor began last Tuesday when police arrest-
od tho dead man's wife, Mrs. Janios Washington Duncan, 38s and seven otber sus-
pocts.

Capt. Richard Folbor said Duncan had boon in tho numbers racket for samo-
time and thore was ovidonoo ho was not in good standing with certain gambling
cirolos.

Another facot of the inquiry involved a report that Duncan, separated from
his wifo, had boon cooporating with the Internal Rovonuo Service in an invos-
tigation into her property holdings.

Police said Duncan had boon helping tax agents discover by what moans
his ostrangod wife haA acquired a tourist homo, a Cadillac and othor property.

The OCadillao was impounded by police and Mrs. Duncan said it was here,
though it was registorod in another persons namo. Largo portions of the up-
holstory of the roar soat had boon out out, but Capt. Folber said thero woro
stains rosombling blood still visible.

Virginia state police said they wore told two card wore parked at tho
scono during the burial, one of thcm a Cadillao,

After being takon in custody, Mrs. Duncan was charged with homicide.
Officers said othcr persons are being sought in Richmond and one in Washington
in oonncotion with the killing,

AND A LITTLE CHILD LED THEM -- TO PARENTSt HIDDEN CACHE
NE ORLEANS (ANF)--A 2-year-old child lod policomon to some hidden

lottery paraphornalia last Tuesday which sent his parents to jail for the
sooond timo in loss than 28 hours.

"Got that stuff your mother hid so wo can burn it," offioors reportedly
told the child, The youngster wont toward the shod in the yard and the vice
suadmon followed. Fra the shod they confisoatod lottery equipment, offlcrs
said.

Bookcd on four charges of gambling by lottery woro Mr. and Mrs. Octavo
Jos6ph Francis, parents of nino children The arrest Tuesday took place about
27 hours after Mr. Francis was arrostod Monday for having lottery slips in his
possession.

LUCY CASE FIGURE ARRESTED FOR THEFT FROM NEGRO
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (ANP)--Phillip Earl Watts, 20, one of the four whito

mon who filed sgts totlling 04,OOO,000 against the NAACP and nuthorine Lucy -
was charged last wook with stealing plow tools from a farmer.

A warrant charCos Watts with burglary and grand laroony.

He anr throo others askod a million dollars each charging they wore
charged falsely with mob violonoo in a fodoral petition filod in Birmingham
Feb. 9 by Miss Lucy and NAACP lawyers.

Namos of tho four men wore dropped from tho petition when it was hoard
Feb. 29. On that same day Fodoral Judgo H. Hobart Grooms ordered the 26-year-
old Nogro woman roamittod to the University of Alabama, but trustoos expelled
her permanently as a disciplinary moasure.

Watts an~d the ether men wero arrested and charged with disorderly oon-
duet at the university Feb. 6 during rioting against Miss Lucy's enrollment,
They have not been tried.
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BOTTLE BRINGS TALE OF ANCIETT TRAGEDY TO JAMICA SHORS

By W ilbort E. Heamming
KINGSTONJAHAICA (ANP)--The ancient form of tolling a message to the

world of their fato at sea by the dying, came as a hot story in Jamaica

recently when a noto Iritten 206 years ago and corked in a bottle and thrown

off the sinking ship, BRITIHEN OF TE COAST, was found in the worked bottle

at Cork Troo Buach, Jamicas

The bottle was picked up by a newly married couple (who wished to bo

anonymous)'as thoy strolled for a walk along the north-coast beach of St.

Ann parish, on a moonlight night.

Boaring'all the confused fooling of an intolligont person aboard a

burning ship, the letter as still logible but ago had turned the writing
papor browne

Written by a young man, the letter was unfinished as the writer appar-
ontly had not enough timo, save to put it in the bottle, just before ho wont

down in the sinking ship.

But it says: "The Brothron of tho Coast is on firo it mid-Atlantic*
Vain are the hopos for survival for any member of tho crow, save the 12
that havo scrambled for the lifo-boat. It has fallon my lot to be among
the unlucky row-matse..It is July 1750, and for us death is inovitablo
To my mother, Elizaboth of Londondorry do not cry for mo To my clergyman
father Thomas Drydon, confort ha and my younger sisters. The soon is one
of confusion. Brave men havo turned cowards and crying voices liko as of
babes fill the air. lonsters of the doop await thoso of us who venture to
swim..."

WTEI C'E OPEPRTOR JAILED INT HEGRO KILLING

JACMSON,HIISS (MNP)-wA white oafo operator charged with murdering one
Nogro and shooting another with intent to kill was jailed last wool: whon he
failed to post two ."5,000 bonds.

In Iinds county jail awaiting action by the gradd jury is W#L. Lynch Jr.,
who told police ho shot the oegro man in self dofonso

Lynch said the pair advanced upon him with a rifle and ico pick after
fighting botwoon thesolvos hero Fob. 10.

Joffic Lo Thito diod several hours after tho shooting. Isom Casoll is
in critical condition v ith a bullet wound of the nock that paralysed him
from the nool: down.

BOOTLEGGER (TS LIFE IN STAB DEATH

ATLAETAsGA. (AP)--~A 37-yar-old Atlanta bootloggor was sontonood to
lifo imprisorim-n last wkoo in tho stabbing doath of customer ovor a ($1.50
.oonshino dobt.

The sontenco was imposed on Charlio Lowis Roddings convicted of slaying
Grady William Jonos 27, last Fobo 3.

LEAGUE VIARNS AGAINST RACS IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS

WYASHINGTON_(ANP)--Tho Anti-Defamation Loague has called on political
loadors and candidates in the 1956 campaign to ropudiato support of anyone
invoking "racial or religious projudicoe."

The exocutivo cornitto of the Jewish sorvico organization, mooting horo
last wookt said "it unfortunately can be prodictod" thoro will bo ta renewal
of the efforts of bigots to inject rae hatred and religious hatred into the
coming national campaign."

7iASSACHESETTS LEGISLATURE SETS GBSTURE AGAINST RACE STRIFE.

BOSTON (AlTP)--The Massachusotts Senate, following earlier action taken by
the House, approved a resolution last Monday calling for a cessation of legis-
lative activity March 28 from 11 a~m, to noon as an expression of sympathy of
the colored citizens of A laboma."

The revolution was adopted in the House a week ago setting up the daeo as
'brothorhood Day."

(Continued on Page 21 )
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Action by the Massachusotts Logislaturo followed the request by Nogro loadors

for a nation-wido prayer day and ono-hour work stoppage on March 28 to prom
tost the mass arrest of 100 principals in tho Nogro boycott of Montgomory,
Ala., buss.

BOYCOTT PASTOR SLATED FOR OHIO SPEECH

TOLEDO1OHIO (ANP)--Tho Rov.'Robort S. Gractz, Luthorm pastor of a Nogro
congregation in Montgomory, Ala*, will address a mass mooting horo this wook
to raiso funds for persons indicted in tho Montgomory bus boycotted

Rov. Graotz will give a first-hand account of tho boy cott at a mooting
in Third Baptist Church sponsored by the Tolodo NIJCP and tho Tolodo Inter-
donominational inistorial Alliancoo.

The pastor is ono of the loadors of tho Montgomory Improvomant Association
which has spoarhoadod tho boycott* Ho is making a nation-wido tour to raiso

dofonso funds for the more than 100 persons who w ill faco trial on dormant
A labama law used as a reprisal against Nogro loaders, including several minis-
tors, 2

WRITES HELD FOR ATLANTA UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

ATLANTL,GA. (ANP)--Final ritos wor conducted horo last wock for Dr.
William 1,. Boyds739, hoad of tho political science department at Atlanta Uni-
vorsity, who diod of loukomis March 10 following an illness of 20 months.

The notod educator joined the Atlanta U. staff in 1948, after holding a
similar post at Fort Valloy (Ga.) Stato Collogo.

Dr. Boyd was a native of Marchoad City, N.C., and a 1937 graduate of
Talladoga Collogo Ho obtained a mator's degroo from the Univorsity of Michi-
gan in 1939 and a Ph.D degroo from the samo institution in 194.L

As a Rosonwald Follow in 1942, ho studied social and economic conditions
in England, France, Holland, Dunmarks Swedon and Poland under a Carnogic grant.

Dr. Boyd was active in the program of tho Georgia Stato Tcachors Conforonoo
and the NTAL.CP. From 1950 until he became ill during the sumnor of 1954, ho
sorvod as nows analyst for radio station WERD in Atlanta.

MISSISSIPPIAN DIES IN ROOMING HOUSE BLAE

JACKSONsISS. (ANP)--Ono man diod, another was critically burned and
oight others cscCpEd injury whon an undotominod firo broko out in a rooming
house horo last Sunday.

The doad man was identified at J.C. Michlo, 36, whose charred body was
found undor a bed when firomon brought the blazo undor controls

Van B. Franklin was in critical condition at the Votorants hospital from
burns sufforod in the pro-dowin blazo

Two'of the mon who oscapod told firomon they called to Michlo to leave
his room, but said ho shouted through the flames "I can't got outer"

NEGRO RABBI iEDS SYNAGEGUE IN BOR0

BROOKLYN (ANP)--A Nogro Collogo trained theologian, Rabbi Julius Wilkin,
lod in tho do ication of a synagogue Sunday, which ho hopos will be roprosonted
by a congregation of all nationalities. The houso of worship located at 131 Pat
Patchon Avoe, Brooklyn is know as BTnai Adath Kol Both Israol, which mons
children of tho congregation of the wholo house of israele

A service of Jewish rites in which the Torah (scripture of Jewish laws) and
keys to the temple were presented to the rabbi and in whichvthe perpetual light
candles lighted was conducted after which a Hebrew somaon was preached. About
150 persons w'oro present.

In his sermon Rabbi Milkins said the aims of the congregation would be to
inculcate and promote among its members the principles and practice of good
citizenship, the principles and virtue of patriotism, justice and honor; to
encourage the study of and to teach the Hobrow language and the Hebrew cultures
to the "so-called N'ogroos wrho we honestly believe are the lost ship of the
original House of Israed.

I - -__________________
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BAR NAACP LEADER FROM TALKS: CHARGE COMMUNISTS BRIEFS
LEVITTOWN, N. Y. (ANP)--City officials hero barred Dr. William g. B.

DuBois, 88-year-old co-ocunder of tho NAACP, from speaking at an Ameican
Labor party rally on desegregation at Levittown Hall Friday night.

A ruling issued las t Wednesday by Hempstoad and Oyster Bat town super-
visors, who administer the hall, oited Dr. DuBois' reputed Communist-front
affiliations as their roasone

Dr. DuBois was dismissed by the NAACP as its research director in 1948
after ho refused to sover connections with several alleged pro-Red groups. Ho
was vice chairman of tho Council of African Affairs, an organization listed
as subversive by tho United States Attornoy General.

Dr. DuBois had boon scheduled to spoak on "Desegregation and tho United
States" under tho auspioos of tho Levittown Adorioan Labor Party Club.

NEW JERSEY CLERIC BEGINS FAST FOR ALABAKA BOYCOTTERS
ALTRATIC CITY, N. J. (ANP)--Rev. Russoll A. Roborts, 37, pastor of the

Shiloh Baptist church, lau-cad a fast and prayer period last wook in support
of tho Nogro bus boycott in Lontgomory, Ala., and vowed to stay in the pulpit
Oas long as God givos no strongth..

The minister, a former boxor and sparring partner of onotimo hoavyvoight
champion Jorsoy Joe Waloott, put up a cot in his church and said he would livo
on a quart of vc;oetblo juico a day.

Boforo starting his fast, Ry. Roberts sont this telegram to Prosidont
Eisonhowor:

"My fervent and prayorfpv1 hopo is that you will lend the prostige of
your groat offico to the struggle for dignity of the Chr istian men and women
of 1outgomory, Ala., speaking out in their behalf and thus in tho interests
of freedom and democracy."

FRATEPNTTY.GIVES $q,500 TO NAACP
CLHICAGO (ANP)--Alpha Phi itlpha Featomity has donated 02,500 to the

NAACP to hop in tho fiEght to obtain first-class citizenship for all Ameri-
cans, according to an announcemont by Frank L. Stanloy, president of the
fraternity.

Stanley said that Alpha is "shocked at the many violations of human
decency all ovor the south "and that the fraternity is rallying to the cause,
not only with words, but with dollars.

He has issued a call to all mombors of the organization to support the
move by personal an? group contributions.

NACP ASKS INVESTIGATION OF JUDICIAL APPLICANT
CHiIC-GO (AN, )--U. S. Atty. Gen. Horbort Brownoll was called upon to

"thoroughly il"Mstigato" tho record and attitude of Juigo Ross Reynolds tow-
ards Negroos. Ju,-o Aoynoldls has filed an application for appointment to the

Aoral Court in the Eastorn District of Illinois.

The request was mado in a tologram to Brownoll by Gorld D. Bullock,
president of the Illinois Conforonco of Branchos of the NAACP.

Judge Roynolds now sits on the bonch of the Circuit Court of Illinois.

The NAACP stated that JudSo Reynolds evidenced a prejudiced attitude
when litigation involving segregation in the public schools of Cairo, Ill.,
was being considered by his court.

The NIAACP is also of the opinion that Judge Roynolds "failed to exert
his influence" in an impartial manner in connection with a riot in his home
town of Vienna, Illinois, two years ago, when the homes of three Negroes
were burned by race hating vandals.

The NAACP oonoluded that "we are sortain that after investigation a
fair opinion would hold Judge Reynolds unfit for the high responsibklities of
a Federal judgeship."

4 r-, ill
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BETWEEN THE LINES
BY DEAN GORDON B. HANCOCK FOR ANP

STEVENSON'S DILEMMA
Adlai Stevenson is without doubt the strong man of the Demooratio VartY,

He won the admiration of the nation by his forthright stand on civil risats
.uring the last presidential campaigns He stood up before five thousand in
Richmond's Mosque and deoal red himself in favor of civil rights in a manner
that wrung from the hard-boiled state rightors words of commendation and
admiration for such heroic oourage.

To stand thus in tho heart of the Old South and the capital of tho
Cpnfederacy marked him as a man of great courage and one worthy to be trust-
ed with the affairs of the prosidenoy of these United Statost But it was
Stevonson's forthrightness that alienated the Old South and drove them into
the arms of the popular Eisonhowor whose martial popularity swept things.
To Eisonhower's credit it must be said that the Old South's support did not
doter him from a strong presidential course that drove him straight into civil
right policies, although ho did but-littlo civil rights talking,

By any measure Eisenhower has made a great President, in one of tho
nation's most trying times. But the state of his health raises grave ques-
tions about his proffered candidacy. We saw him in his television appor-
anoe and were not impressed as he summed up the state of his health, instead
of the stato of the nation. His television spoooh was an apology and apolo-
gotically doliveredf It amounted to asking the country to boar with him in
spito of his infiraity.

It seems to this writer that the Ropublicans are ungrateful to the man
-or the valiant way he has oarriod on by their insistence that ho assume the
rigorous responsibilities of the presidency in an enfeebled condition of
health. It looks like shoor ingratitude and expediency to force a sick man
to run in order to achieve political sucooss in Novaber, Those professional
Republicans seemingly aro acting upon tho assumption that the ends justify
the means ard so are bont on running V sick man if with a sick man thoy oan
win.

The questionable nature of Eisenhower's stato of health projects all
the more vividly Adlai Stevenson, tho country's strong man as the great presi-
dontial possibility. He has a chance that ho nevor had in the last campaigns
Eisenhower's immense popularity has somewhat waned; his Republioan right-hand
men have made mistakes in his namo; his plutocratio alliances have queered
him in theo eyes of the rank and file of overy-day pooploss Just as ho is not
the samo Eisenhower physically, he may not be the sano popular Bisonhowor
politically; and s o Adlai Stevenson has a chanoot

But Stoonson faos a grave dilemma. He is faced with the necessity of
choosing betwoon pleasing the Negroos of the Sodth who are without voto to
holp elect him, and the whites of tho South who have votes that will help
olo ot him. During the last 0eoltion he rooeivod the full support of tho voto-
loss Southern Negroes but he lost the vote of the Old South. Already Stovon-
son has bon doing some oaroful talk loss he alienate the voting white South
in ordor to please the voteless Negro South, the masses of Southern Negroes,

Negroes for their part must learn-the sooner the bottor-that unless the>
have votes to trade for political promises and policies they are simply lost,
in those practical times. Theoretically a man should say what he moans and
mean what he says; but it is different politically* Regardless of what a man
has in his heart that is right and good and just, it is a fact that unless
.ko can get himself elected he is strictly limited in the good that he can do.o

The "also ran" may be good and groat and true but he is soon forgotten ir
the shuffle and most certainly cannot grapple with the grave isa ues of state
1 ike the man who gets elected. Stevenson was bold in his assertions during
the last campaign and lost the election,* can he be blamed f or being more onu-
ti.ous3 in the current campaign if by caution he can suoostully escape from a
tantalizing dilemma,

(Continueod on Page 2)
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It cannot be doubted that Stevenson is a strong man and would make a
great president in spite of his "modertation" talk; and in spite of his frank.
ly facing the fact that it is going to take time to fully integrate. When
we consider Stovenson's dilemma, lot's not write him off as yet. Give him a
chance for his political lifo.

ALONG THE COLONIAL FRONT
BYA. J. SIGGINS, BRITISH JOURNALIST

THE TOTTERING "TIER"
LONDON (ANP).--Before World War I Turkey used to be known as The S ick

Man of EuropWo Today, despite the attentions of Dr. Uncle Sam, that "Sick
Man" is nearer the gravo than ovort

Turkish politicians are playing the old two-way bargain gamo. They be-
lieve that they are indispensable to N.A.T.O.s that is, to U.S.A. bocauso
N.A.T.O. is U.8.A.'s baby. It is the craziest "outer-bastion" fear-strioken
Amorioans ever thought of. I have condemned it since its inception. But I
was alono among journalists. Now oven Goneral Gruonthor admits that he could
not halt a Communist invasion of Europo with the foroos at his disposal.

I refer my readers back to Gonorals Eisenhower, Stilwell and other SHAPE
brasses. Re-road what they have all said and then re-road what I havo writ.
ton. I'm content to abide by the verdict of roadors.

Gormany is now beginning to split. Adonauor is losing both ways; how's
losing to extremists" both Nazis and those who wish to cooperate with Commun-
ists.

And Franco is being drained of mon and money to hold down her African
possossionas In France both Communists and Fasoists-undor Poujado- aro making
hoadway. And now M. Lacosto, French Ministor-Rosidont in Algiors, is demand-
ing another 200,000 troops. That will make 400,000 in Algoria.

Moslem troops cannot be trus ted. Recently some mutinied and turned on
their Fronch comrades. And in all French North Africa, frcm Moroooo to Tun-
isia, the people are demanding oomplote independence with no ties with France
xocept any tios they may decide to mako as sovereign states later on.

All this weakens Franoe. And NATO. Without Gormany N.A.T.O. is "A Thing
of Rags and Patches." (How many times have I written and said those words
sinoo N.A.T.Oq was started I cannot count.) But without North Africa and with
a divided and weakened France plus a divided Germany, a divided Greece and Tur.
key and the old "Sick Mani getting worse and worse what is the use of N.A.T.0#

Spain is slipping and no matter how many million dollars U.S.A. spends
on bases the number of Spaniards who benefit from the expenditure is small and
poverty for the majority is on the increase. The Spanish Right-wingers are
rafraid of both France and Italy because in those countries Left-wing movements
are growing stronger and are showing poverty-stricken Spaniards how to express
their disapproval of regimes which favour privileged classes.

In Italy the people are divided* The majority hate the Tedesoos (Ger.
mans) as much as they hate Americans and British. But the problem of living
is the main concern df Italians, poor as well as rich: if the poor grow des-
perate the richer ones will fear a revolution led by the Communists and other
ioft foroos.

The natural outlet for Italian emigrants has become North and South Amer.
iona, and Australia to a lesser extent, But in the development of Afrion and
the whole Mediterranean basin there are no p ople more suitable than Italians.
They are hard-working, efficient and know how to live. The proof of their abil-
ity to develop Africa lies in their former colonies and the biggest mistake
the Allies made after World War I as far as Italy was conooarned was in not shar-
inap with her the development of Afrioa.

It is not too late now, but it will be too late soon

- - ~ -~-q~ q~- I
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SENTENCE SERMONS
By

Reverend Frank Clarenee Lowry for ANP

1 A Person-*to-Person Call, though on a common wire, is so important to

only two persons, that none other are affected at all.

2. There is something of vital importance and so much in oonmon too,
that for these two persons only, must the tolophone Company endeavor to got
this nossage through.

3* The third person involved is the op erator#'whose solo purpose is
to complete the oall, and when this is accomplished no dissatisfaction car
bofalle

4o How much like this transaction is the Divino arrangement of Heaven -

Christts Spirit, the Operator is in earth, to got God and'man together; but
Satan tries to intercept the call with his hellish station an d hymble
souls are loft bewildered by his diabolic trick*

50 But the real Christian will not be defeated, for ho knows his Mastor
wants his mossage to go thru, and with faith ho gains a clear connection
dospito anything Satan tries to do#

6. It is God who knows the sincoro weary travollor, and if you happen
to be that one, all of the vicious attempts of Satan cannot cause His message
to go wrong.

7* For if He0 can mark tho Sparrowts fall, and give now life to the
spiritually dead, overy "Person to Porson Call" will roach instantly its in
tended rooipiont whoso spiritual hunger shall be abundantly satisfied with
his HoAvonly broad.

8% In fact# no other way is known to our Heavenly Father, the matchless
Tolographors who needs no wires nor codes to got a diroot mossago thru to
His children of earth whom Ho knows.

9. The world He has made is perfectly plain to Hims Ho needs no mechanism
or any visablo plan - even Wireloss telegraphy, Radio and Tolovision Ho
complotod before Ho made Man.

10. All man noods now who has boon granted by Him with foolings intelloot
and will, is just to tqko !JHim into his confidonoo and imnodiatoly this
Person to Person Mossaigo" will bring a sharo of His Divine skill*

11, Heaven then becomes to him, far moro than a push button eyetom, liable
to aooidonts and heavy repairs; but an otornal Kingdom high over all there
Angeles watch to protect every message, known as a "Porson to Person Call#"

This "CALL" is % "PRAYER", which booomes tho immodiato Right and Fortune
of ovory sinnor booomos a Hovonly Heir; it bOcomos his privilogo from that
timo on, to put in that Parson-to-Porson Callus any time.

NOTES FROM MEXICO

By Earl J. Morris - ANP Correspondent,
GUADALAJARA (ANP)*.HAROLD Le STREETERs WHO0A SHORT TIMES AGO mado a trip

to his homeland To soo his relatives in Chicago, Detroit, Noward and Atlanta
City, N.Je was disgusted to find that a groat deal of our so-oallod racial
advancomonoo was just so much frosting liko that ono finds in a croam puffed

It looks pretty, but whon you put your tooth into it you really have
nothing but an ompty sholl,

We have three law makers in the national body, few in state bodies and
scattered here and there we have a Negro or two in the city law making bodion~

After 93 years the Negro still finds the South rising up against him,
He still finds that his educational program, his program of' gradually lotting
things work out have not worked outer

Ho still finds himself counting "firsts" - the first Negro to do this
othtin some political, military, labor or educational job.

( Continued on Page 4)
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Wo as Nogroos havo boon pretty much liko our pot dog# Sho jumps about

oxcitodly and happily vAOn we pat hor on the head and give her the scraps

from the table. Occasionally we allow hor to hop upon the bod in oomploto

social quality for two minutes, booauso it the bottor-half soos her sho

raises the dovil just liko our friends in the South#

Just think$ 93 years after Lincoln thought ho had sot tho Negroes froo
vo find the South rising up in violonoo and hatred against the people whom

Lincoln sought to'free from all shackles# Lincoln must have turned over

in his grave many many times

Slave liberation in the United States is still in the adolescence a tage.
The U.S. Negro is beginning to wake up. Political candidate may find that
the Negro will no longer be satisfied with token participation. The program
of education may not have won many friends for the Negro in the Southt which

was simply a device used by the politicians to pacify the Negro*

But education has caused many Negroes to open their eyes. They have.
seen that to rise from the Pullman porter jobs has been a long, uphill.
They had to fight here and there to get into the labor unions - to get into
the bar associations - inbo Hospitals as doctors.

Yet the resourceful Negro turned out a millionaire here or there in the
few fields left to him or ones which he had developed such as Madame C.J,
Walker, Mrs, Halone and others in the hair straightening business, W1e pro-
duced a few millionaires in the gambling rackets and some fairly well to
do people from prostitution.

Education produced Aixherine Juanita Lucy, a school teacher to cause
world-wide ombarrasment to the United Statos. This little worian has showed
the Negro the ways The average Negro mans the average Negro leader has done
all he could, without getting hurts She taught the UqS* Negro that ho has
bhown bravery on the battle fronts; but little or no bravery on the home
front - he didn't want to got hurt. Sormcono, it soomas will have to got
hurt. Little Lucy was crucified with stones and insults on the cross of
80UTH3RN RACIAL PREJUDICE.

It is signifioont to note that the now Negro-the Lucys- the Negroes who
refuse to ride the busses in a boycott are not the so-called fighting Negroes
from our part of the country, the North, thoy are from the South# HAILTO

TIIS NEW7 SOUTHERN NEGRO, WHO IS LEADING TH0 FIGHT FOR RACIAL FEEDOtU

DOBY EXPECTED TO HELP CHANCES OF C1!ICAGO1S WHITE, SOX

(Editor's Note This is one in a series of articles on major
league baseball teams with Negro personnel.)

CHICAGO (ANP)--This may be the year for the Chicago W7hito,Soxp

The togni has boon suffering a pennant drought sinco 1919--tho era of
the infamous Black Box. A winter trado which saw Larry Doby, slugging out-
fioldor, transfer f rom the Clovoland roster to tho Whito Sax, might be tho
rainfall from hovne

Doby joins Minnio Minsoso, Connie Johnson anid Barl Battory on tho Bronx,
N.Ys ,nd Grover (Dooon) Jones, Whito Plains, N.Y., a second baseman.
in the training camp at Tampa, Flao

Much doponds on Doby, One of the toam's shortcomings in the last four
Joasons, when it finished third och year, was the need for a consistent
long ball producer, Ono never quito ocae around.

Doby, always a homo run throat, nover quite livod up to his potential in
Clevoland, although ho has a record that noods no apology, It is poooiblo
that in now surroundings, ho may blossom out to be a really fine players

WJith the Indians lat year, Doby hitho291's drove in 75 runs and hit 26
home runs in 131 games. His slugging percentage was .505. Few exool his
as a conterfioldere

Minoso had his worst season in the majors in 1955. He is duo for a come-
book, The brilliant Cuban was sidelined after being hit by a pitched ball.
When ho returned to action, effects of the accident still told and it waa not
until -.1ate season that ho regained his batting stzidae Ho batted .320,

led the imoerioan League in triples (18), in slugging per qontago (*$35) ad i
in ota baes 304 Ho was second in runs scored (119), doubles (29) and

stolon bases (18).
(Continued on Page 5)
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Johnson is a tall righthandor who won 7 and lost 4 after returning to the

Whito Sox in nidsoasone The firoballor had a tendency toward wildness,
but is a strike out artist*

The youngest membor of the Whito Sox is Earl Battey, a 20-yoar-oold oatohet.

Tho right-handod hitter batted .269 for Charleston in the American Assooiation

last soason. Ho drove in 71 runs in 125 games. He is oxpooted to make a

strong bid for the number two oatohing borthe

Lynn cad Jonos aro at Tampa moroly for the look. They expected to be sent

out to a higher minor logue classification. Lynn hit *363 for Dubuquo in

the Mississippi Valloy, and Jonas had a #318 avorago for Watorloo in the

Throo*Eyo League in 1955, thoir first sonson in organized baseball*

Chances of the Whito Sox:

If Doby has good year and Minoso revorts to form, the toam will havo'a
sound attack. Pitching on papor is good. Third base is question mooka

SPORTS ImVIEW

By Malcolm Poindoxtor
CIICAGO (ANP)--Tho Ponnsylvania Stata Athlotic Commission has roactod in

an odd manor to a boxing manager who loss than two years ago halpod break
up a buyers market" for amatour fighters in Philadolphia. The monagor,
Josoph (Doe) Stwznpf, has not only boon doniod a liconso but the Commission has
allowed another pilot to tako control of his .ono fighter

The fighter is Robert Cofor, a promising young weltorwoight who will only
one pro fight under his bolt goos into Chicago on the Carmon BasiliowJohany
Saxton title ourd this month.

Formerly under contract to Stumpf. Coforts main interest is now controlled
by Frank (Blinky) Palormo, nationally known fight moanagor and oxor of bose
ing in Philgdolphia. Palormo's intorost is said to be undor "gontlemonts
agroomnt" to Sumpf.

Meonvrhilo, an onmployoo of the State Athlotic Commission is trying to buy
a pioco of Cofor much to to dislike of Palormos, The issuo throatons to rook
Philadolphia and oxposo tha real brain behind rackotorring in the fight gaeo
horce

Trivialities which proventod Stumpf from being licensed have not stood in
the way of other mnad'agors who committoo for worse offenses. Under throat of
getting in troubless" Stumpf has rofusod to comment on the issue* From his
Northsido pharmacy, the prominent druggist his turned away one nowspaporman a
after another.

It would appor that the commission, out of gratitude, would not permit
such an injustice. It was stumpf who repor tod habo charged $100 for Confer
wihen the latter was only an amateur fighter. H1e imoddiatoly notified the
polio6 and the resulting investigation ended up with ovory professional
boxors manager and trainer being ordered out of the police athletic league
gymnasium. Ono officer was transferred and sovoral others given sound warn*
inges not to permit any such activity in their respective gymnasiums

Since that time, the Athlotio Commission has changed hands - but now with-
out knowledge of this major happoning, It would appear that Stuzpf would havo
,to difficulty getting his managers license in the yoars to comes but contrary
to bolief he was given a rude btugh-offe And the moro ho persisted in demonim
ing his rights, the more ho was reminded that there were "certain little
things" on record that would call for study before a license oould be gran4 c'

In brief) Stumpf was given the "freese" as only boxing can give ite Either
he placed the fighter in the "right" hands or else the boy got no ow~rks As
matters turned out, Stumpf agreed to let Palormo take Cofor in to but not
without a mild threat from some outside source.

If Athletic Commissio s can do no more than heed the demnds of the "big"
manager, then federal control of the sport is the next step. Mon like Stumpf',
await it eagerly.

tr
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GOSSIP OF THE MOVIE LOTS

By Harry Lovotto
HOLLYWOOD (ANP)--All Hollywood rose oarly Sunday to catch the widely

advortisod and ogorly awaited broadcast and panol discussion on the statue

of the Ilogro in Los Angeles. Many widely known figures took part in the pro-
gram, including Ralph Bunche, who was roared hero, and graduated from UCLA&
Famous*disc Jookoy Joe Adams, in answer to a q uostion about the Negro in
movioss said'storootyping had ended, an actor now gotting whatever rolo ho
could depict, and for which ho is suitable

COURT BATTLE BETWEEN L.A. SENTINEL AND DORIA MOORE INTO SECOND
YJEEK

With what Lawronoo Lamar, a looal teportor, amusingly called "Amos tn
Andy actions" by some of the witnessoss the two-yoar-old law-suit botwoon
the L.A. Sontino1 and its former business manager ran all last wooke Mrse
Moore ropresontod by two of Hollyw6odts finosti1awyors the caso wont into the
second week She has donanded ^23,000 danagot, and back'pay for having boon
disohargod before the oxpiration of her 7-yor contract with this largo paporo
which she holpod develop from a four-pago "throw-awayo

ALLIED ARTISTS CALLS OTIS GREENE "ONE OF ABLEST YOUNG ACTOR"

IA the most dramatic scone that has recently bofallon a sopian Otis
Groone, Hollywoodts most rapidly rising young sopia star filmed attending a
critically wounded buddy in Alliod Artistt "HOLD BACK T1E NIGHT?" Standing
nourby, but showing his oonfidonco in his assistants ability is star John
Payno, portraying a captain of tho U.S. Marines, during a terrific battle in
a snow-bankod, blizzard swopt village in Koria, Of Groonots work in this
sorcon drena, Allied Artists said: "Ho is one of the ablest young actors in
Hollywood, and has a fine future before hime" Mona Frooman is oo-.stare

DOT-DI.SHES--JOSEPHINE BAIERIS TRIAL opened in Quoboo, Canada last wook, She
was arrostod and $4000 in belongings hold on charges of attempting to floor to
Franco, defrauding creditors horo, -- HAZDL SCOTT was a big hit horo last
wook at the Philharmonic Auditorium e--STEPIN FETCHIT, foenorly the racols
most famous movie star, is going good with his-vaudovillo act at the Starlito
Club* -- CAT MAN CROTHERS, with -Slim Gaillard, the Four Jokors, and Bobby
Milano are drawing thom'in nightly at the Molody Roome -- PAT SIDES heads the
rovuo at tho Club Oasise

"A MAZING ANN NICHOLS," former star of Lionel Hampton t s rovuos and whom
his audiences still miss very much, writes ma from her home in Brooklyn onolos-
ing rave clippings from the daily papers and magazines in eoxico City# She
has booomo the idol of Moxico, having also won over the colorful city of
Chihuahuae Displeasod with her bookings under MCA, she has asked for her conm
,Iractf and will probably be froo to return to the west coast and Hollywood#

HARLEM SOPRANO THRILLING IN RECITAL

By Carl Diton
NEW YORK (ANP)--It is inspiring to observe that one does not havo to go

out of the HarTom community to hoar a native Now York voioo of beauty, for
Thorosa Richards' rather strong lyrio coloratura domonstatod that fact most
omphatioally in a recital given in Grace Congrogational Church #'310 Wsot 139th
Ste, Rove Horbort King, pastor.

Miss Richards' first numbers consisted of Dr. Arnots "ator Parted From
the Soa"I Bach's Miy Hoart Evor Faithful.' which was robbed of some of its
joyful quality beonuse of the slowness of the tompog Mosartts "Yodrai Carine"
and "Allelujah", the latter being particularly well done without altering the
speed where the vocal intricacies occur.

In Fronchp Fourots "Apros un Rove," Baohol.otts '"Chore Nuit" and Poulono?~e
rapid-diction 'Air Champotro," wore presented.

Head's "A Blackbird Singingan' Dukets staccato Scotch numbersu A Pipor"I
Eugene Broadnax' exoollents modern, "MessaGe" -when the singer negleoted to
introduce the composer-accompanist to the audience and a clover arrangement by
Estolle Liobling of "M~other, Dear.1

After the spiritual group-Heilmanya "Now Born Again", William Lawrencors
"Lot Us Break Bread Together" and Hall Johnsonte "Honot~onrt". tho difficult
Theme and Variations by Hoinrich Prooh brought the program to an ond.

-- (i~ - - ______-- - y-~T~ ~i---~,*, -.
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IT HAPPENED IN NEW YORK

By Gladys P. Graham for ANP
INTEGRATIONIST SHOWS GAINS

I=W YORK (ANP)--Integrationists have shown gains on all fronts and
their efforts around the globe are being recorded for posterity.

Tod Poston Negro journalist on the Now York Post is preparing a series

on Jim Crow. Alabanians fool 'somewhat bettor in learning that some of

the loadors in tho Lucy riot have boon ousted by the University of Alabamao

Loadors aro impressed with a statement made by G.A. Knight, notod

journalist, who is of *tho opinion that the deterioration in race relations

in tho wake of the Supreme Court decision was tied to the southts economy

ITALIAN AND AFRICAN ROYALITY IN-NEW YORK
Prosidont Giovanni Gronchi, of Italy is being -hailed in this city. Ho

has praised the aid of America to his country.

Africa's loading son, GoorgG Arthur Padmoro,41-yoar-old diplomat and

Libe'riats newly appbintod ambassador to this country arrived on the quoon
Mary and will be housed at the Waldorf-Astoria until he loaves for his

diplomatic appointment in Washington. Ho replaces A mbassador Clarence Le
Simpson who has beon transferred to tho Court of King James in Englands

This writer noted the efficiency of the former Assistant Secretary of
Stato (Ptdanoro) whilo a guest of President Tubman and the Govornmont in
Monrovia, Liberia. Ambassador Padmoros an export and author on Africa
affairs is ontoring his twenty-soond year as a civil servant for his Govornov
mont. Mrs. Padmor'o was the first to hold the post of Executive Secretary

to Prosidont WYI*V*S Tubman. Her successor in this post is Joyco Brown#

Mrs; Vivian Sherman, ownor of tho only dry closing ostablishmont in
Mouarovi6, is a guest of Mrs. Sherman and accompanied her husband# Charlos
Sherman, to Italy and Switzorland. Financial Advisor Shoma-n is the prohim
dont of the World Y M C A marking a first for one of his racial group.

Mrs# Shorman hoads for Washington, North Carolina and Virginia to& oo
relatives prior to returning to Liberia. A native American she has booomo

S'a nhturalized citizen of Liberia.

Sovrotary of Public Works Henry Benjamin Duncan is healing nioly at
Medical Cotor. He expocts to be out this week and will be on eight-wook -

convalosconce. Mrs. Elouise Collier Duncan, a native of Rahway, Now Jorsoy,
who is constantly by her Africanborn husband's side, is a graduate of Yale
University's School of Hoalth and a member of' Alpiha Kappa Alpha Sorority#

GRIM RPER HARD ON INTELLECTiUALS
The grim reaper has a bias toward intellootuals. Two stalwarts cone

noctod with the Atlanta Univorsity system and well known on the Eastern
Seasboard have diod. Augustus Granvillo Dill, formerly on the staff of
Atlanta Univorsity and the first of his race to participate in a musical
capacity (Community Church) in a white Now York ohuroh diod. The we'll
kndwn pioneer of the Crisis and NAACPrws sovonty-four years old*

Barnard officials lamont the passing of brilliant Dr. William Boyd
(political soiontist) who was a guest lecturer under the sponsorship of tho
American Friends Service Conmittoo. Dr. Boyd (whom this writer interviewed
during his week at Barnard and discussion on colonial policy and intornan
tional affairs) was the first Negro educator to s orvo as news analyst on Q
radio network, His pioncoring for some five years prior to his passing was
via Station WERD in Atlanta.

RELIGION TO THE FORE
A now concordance of the Bible is being prepared for the Rovised Stan..

dard Version of the Bible by the National Council of the Churches of Christ
in the United States.

A study of the Bible and classics as a means to improved the oury'ioulum
of teachers colleges has been advocated.
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NATIONAL MUSICIANS SCHOLARSHIP WINNER SINGS AT TOWN HAL

By Carl Diton
NEW YORK (ANP)--Nadyne Brewer, dramatic soprano, who is one of the

many-scholars~ip winners of the National Association of Negro Musicians
Ince, launched forth in an interesting recital last night at Town Hallo

IHer initial songs were mostly of the familiar type: Gluck's 11 Del Mio
Dole Ardor," Mozart's "Un Moto Di Gioia," Handelts "0 Sleep, Why Dost
Thou Leave Me," and Marcello's I'l1 MVio Bel Fooo,"

For the customary test of a singers interpretive ability the singer
essayed Brahme "Wir 1'andelten" and "Staendohen;" Schubertfs "Der Tod"und
des iHaedohen" and "Der Scraetterling;" and Wolfts "Mueh 0Voll Komm Ioh und
Beladen and Fussfeise."

As a program feature, Miss Brewer rendered Schubert t s Der Hirt auf derm
Felsen with clainet obbligato by Eric Simon.

Even the spiritual arrangements: "Lil Boy" by Roland Hayes and "on My
Journey" by Edward Toatner, were compositionally enhanced at the beginning
and end of this group by Robert De Cormierts "Let Us Break Bread To-gether"
and"'We Shall Overcome". after w hich was listed an aria from Granados'
opera "Goyesoas"q

Of all the singers who have appeared at Towm Hall recently, the voice
of Miss Brewer stands most pro-eminently among them for sheer beauty.

COMEDIAN SLAPPY ZJITE SLATED FOR TV SPOT

PHILADELPHIA (ANP)--Comedian Slappy White, of the w ell-remembered
Foxx-Thite team, Ts on the verge of scoring two "firsts" in the entertain
mont business.

During an interview with the popular funny man, it was learned that he'
is slated for a sumr replacement spot on the NBC television network. Also$
that he will shortly break into Philadelphiats exeolusive Latin Casino
nightorie, marking the first time a Negro comic has been billed.

.hito, currently appearing at Pop's Musical Bar, said he has hopes of
reaching the top via one of the two proposed appearances. He goes into the
Casino in late March, and is scheduled for the television show on or about
April 10.

"This TV idea has me really jumping," reoallod Slappy. "Itm rehearsing
some now stuff horo at Pop's so I can go to Los Angeles with a completely
now routine It's now or never."

Slappy has boon so suoooesful hero in recent months that he has boon
called backropeatedly. Between return bids, he played the Safari Room in
Now Orleans, a previously all-white porformor club*

"I was roal surprised at the Safari," said Slappy. "Just to got an
idea of how the whites there fool about this race question I closed my
act saying - now let's all give a dollar to tho NAACP, the American business
that ts trying hard to go bankrupt."

"Not only did they toss plenty of dollars but they gavo me a tremendous
hand, Just goes to show you."

White said he was brought to the attention of 1BC producers while ma3o
ing a guest appearance for the multiplo sclerosis fund.

10
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VILLANOVA HIGH JUMPER HAS EYE ON RECORD

By Malcolm Poindexter
?HILADELPHIA (ANP)--One of the most determined, and promising, athletes

in college ciroles today is slight Phil Reavis, Villanova sophomore.

The young high jumper has been wowing fans with his spectacular leaps

during the current indoor season, and although shy of his goal of clearing

seven feat most experts agree that he difinitely will make it#

Reavis first attracted attention in the Washington Star Games when he

cleared 6-10. The 19-year-old Negro so amazed onlookers that they could hard-

ly believe their own eyes, Phil happens to be extremely small for a high

jumper and his 5-9A- build looks rather kiddish alongside the six-footers and

up*

However this doesn't stop Phil nor his aim in sports. He almost cleared

6-11 on two different nights during the indoor season, and such heights as

6-8 and 6-9 are almost pushovers to hime

During his high school days he attained such heights as 6-1 and 6-2 with-

out difficulty. He has steadily improved since that time.

His former coach, Dick Hag-erty of Somerville (Mass.) High, thinks he

has an "eocollant" chance to ;top seven feet@

"While most top jumpers drop back after a particularly good porformanoe,
Phil keeps getting better. Hets more consistent than other greats," Dick

pointed out.

According to Haggarty, Reavis hit 5-8 by the end of his sophomore year
and 6-2 during his junior year. On three straight Saturdays during his
senior year, ho jumped batter than 6-5.

Reavis is pretty sure ho'll wind up making a world record jump.

"I think I have a groat chance of doing it this seasons" he remarkod,
"either indoors or out."

Philts biggest handicap has boon a mental barrier'which he says controls
the success of Mu athlete. The rest, according to hin9 is in the legs.

Roavis intends to conquer both handicaps and'emerge the world's top jumper*
Ho has Walt DavisI standing mark of 6-11- in mind, but refuses to lot it worry
him&

One expert tabbed him the greatest high jumper around "inch for inch"
and with this sendoff his coach at Villanova isn't worried either* 10

KENNETH GOODIM OUTSTANDING IN FESTIVAL APPEARANCE

By Eunice Hubbard
PHILADELPHIA (ANP)--Famed organist Konnoth Goodman appeared as guest

soloist this wook at the Droxol Institute of Technology in the oPnnsylvania
Collegiate Choral Association's Seventh Annual Fostival.

Goodman played a variety of organ works, mostly from Bach. One of his
most outstanding contributions was "O God have Morcy". This he played with g
groat warmth and feeling.

Other works which wore equally well received wore "We Thank Thee God",
nFugue a la Gigue", "Cantabile", a composition by Mr. Goodman, and "Finlandi
by Sibolius.

Goodman's deft touch and pleasing interpretation bespoke the seasoned
artist ho is. Hie portrayed every mood in its proper voin and loft the audience
fooling as if the various members had been recited rather than played.

Goodman is an outstanding organist wh6so concert tours have taken him to
England, Germany, Sweden, Donmarks Belgiums and Holland. During his last Euro.-
poan tour, he visited Albert Schweitzer, the world renowned humanitarian at his
home in Gunsbach,

10
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FASHION NOTES
FASHIONS FROM BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN

By Froddyc Hondorson
The hauto couturo of Eastern Europe was officially unvwilod at an

"International Fashion Show" staged during the Loipzig Fair$ thoreby'bring" -

ing to tho fore the talents of designers from Poland, Czoohoslovakias Russia,
2ast Gormany and Hungary*

Woments 7.ear Daily reports that the designers showed a united front by
producing the "0" Line. "The designation is arrived at", continues the trade

journal, by viewing the models from the rear in a general area bounded on the

north by the waist and on the south by the upper thigh, and was undoubtedly
created to acoommodate the well upholstered figures of the "Best Dressed

Tomen" of the Now Peoples' Democracies."

Serious observers, who have been viewing European fashion shows for years
state that the show represents a vast improvement over styles shown four or

five years ago. It seems that Communist designers are apparently casting off
their inhibitions and are moving closer to western standards of design, Coats

were mostly loose fitting and fur trimmed, Skirts, when fitted, almost in-
variably had a pleat or slit in back, Fabrics were heavy and cumbersome,
with a few attractive Chinese silks shown,

Judging from the reports from this three-hour-long show, it isnt likely
that the world will be rushing behind the Iron Curtain to purchase high fash-
ion apparel soon*

MARVIN AND JOHNNY HEADLINS TOURING ROCK 'N ROLL SHC1T

LOS ANGELES (ANP)--Herald Attractionst new Rook IN Rhythm caravan star
ring Harvin and Tohnny, vocalist Alberta Hall and Harvin Phillipst rooording
orchestra opened a tour of New Mexico, Arizona, Texas and Oklahoma which teed
off in Albuquerque last Friday*

Headliters Marvin and Johnny, whose recording "Tick Took" is an alltime
best seller, are solid senders& Theytll rock any audience with their fast
moving comedy and novelty routines* They record for Specialty and Modern
Records,

Sexy song stylist Alberta Hall is a charmer with an original style that
takes her out of the class of ordinary singers. Her version of "Oh How I Need
Your Love" is a platter that looms high on recording charts throughout the
nation

Marvin Phillipst all star band is guaranteed to keep everybody keyed up,
rocking, jump3 g, or humming from their opening note to the very last# Their
recording of "YGondrful, Wonderful Ono" is moving up fast on the Hit Parade
charts.

ELLA JOHNSON'S NETT TUNE A HIT

NEW YORK (ANP)-**Referrod to by most of the nations rhythm and blues dise
jockeys as queen of the Down Home Blues, singer Ella Johnson's latest Wing
record, "I Donst Want Nobody", has jumped into a top spot on the jukebox par"-r6
although only released three weeks ago.

Ella does a superb vocal job on this diso, backed by the familiar beat of
her brotherts band. A fixture with Buddy and his orchestra since he organized.
it 12 years ago she has beon credited with being responsible for mest of his
hit records since she supplied the vocals4

'YThen the tune was played on the air by Jacksonvilles Flat, disc jockey
Ken Knight he reported that his phone was jammed with calls requesting that h
spin the record again. According to WJing officials this response has been
nationwide and more than 100,000 copies have been sold already.

-~ -~ ~ ~
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THE LOWDOWN
BY L. MASCO YOUNG FOR ANP

NW YORK--SEVENTH AVENUE TICKERI Toni Harper, all grown up and looking
pretty, debuts as an adult chirpor for the now Vorvo label, offering two oatahy
tunos in "Wo'vo Got To Live, Got To Grow" a n I Tolophoned, I Telographod" as
her first waxings for tho novw California diskory... A Harlem soda jork was heard
asking this questions "Is it truo that a smart operator liko Sugar Ray Robin-
son has five managers splitting up his boxing loot?"..* How como the entertain-
ment "Bibles", such as Billboard and Variety list "The Groat Protondor" as rhy-
thm & blues and "Rook and Roll Waltz" as a popular tuno in their hart ratings?
From where wo'ro sounding off it should be vioe versa -- ospoeially the way
the Platters croon "Pretender".

TV OR NOT TVs Aftor watching Goorge Kirby run through flawless imporsone-
tions of Arthur Godfrey, Joo Louis and Pearl Bailoy on the Dorsoy brothers
otago Show" TV variety half-hour, we'ro wonloring if SammyDvis Jr. shouldn't
be called ONE of tho best mimics in show business... In-person TV shots have
mado Harry Bolafonto, Pearl Bailoy, Eartha Kitt, Sammy Davis and Nat "King"
0ole oven stronger as dracing oards on the night club circuit -- all of which
reminds us that perhaps a fow TV appoarnoos will holp provent gorgeous Dorothy
Dandridgo from playing to such disappointing audiences as sho food at hor
rooont Latin Casino dato in Philly6., Louis Jordan, a sockoroo on Perry Comots
TV show rooontl y, takas over r.t Pop's Musical Bar in Quakor City, following
in the footatops of The Platters rA Fats Domino*

PEOPLE: Buddy Johnson, Jr. (that's the bandloador's 5-yoar-old son) told
his famous Dad that hc's roady to start his saxophone lossons... Maxine Sul-
livan, who has boon busy with club datos and jobs abroad, is trying to mako a
comeback via a now album called "Maxino Sullivan"-- 1956". Album has standards
and old favorites, including "Loch Loond", "Turtle Dovo, Barbara hllon", and
St. Louis Bluos"... Lionel Hampton has a now album called "Apollo Hall Con-

cort t , a waxing of one of H1amp's many Buropean concrts. Tho wild enthusiasm
of the Europen audionoo in the background shows how popular the vibo export
is abroad as woll as in the U.S.A. -- despite tho fact that he hasn't had a
hit recording in sovoral years... Catherino Basio donios rumors that she'll
shook a political office in hcr Quoons borough in Long Island, N. Y., and in-
sists that show's moro anxious to tart a dancing school chain... Bocauso
Sarah Vaughan's Mroury bosses woro real smart in getting Sarah's "Mr. Wonder-
ful" recording off to a flying and:onrly start, The Divine One's platter is
way out front loading suoh stiff competitors as Feg,;y Loo and Dorothy Collins.

CALL THEM BOTH MISTER: Becauso of the groat amount of attention given to
the premioro of IMr Wonderful", fow of our weekly journals noticed another very
important stage production that opened in Philadelphia. It's called r,"John-
son", an exotic and sensitive drama based upon life in Nigeria, British West
Africa. Two of "Mr. Johnson's principal performers are Nogrooss Josephine
Prnioo, the brilliant interpretive damoor, and Earl Hyman, a young actor who
gavo up his role in the Iow York stago smooss, "No Timo For Sorgoants" to tako
the title part.

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO Danny "Bang Bang" Womber, Georgo Gainsfordts boxing
protogo, w ho whipped Kid Gavilan in ono of the figi t world's most controver-
sial decisions i tho past few years?

JUDGE CONFINES DAVIS SISTERS TO PHILADELPHIA
PHILAD2LPHIA (ANP)--A temporary injunction against the famed Davis Sis-

tors was issued this wook by Judge Edwin 0. Lowiss which bars thom from appear-
ing for engagements anywhere but in Philadolphic and immediate surrounding
aros,

The judge hlno ordorod the singers to pay 15 per cent of all their sup.
plement earnings in Phila--lphia to their manager despite the fact that ho
and a five oear contract with the Davis Sisters which does not expire until
1959 * 10

NAIAE HIGH SCHOOL CAGER TO ALL-STAR TEAM
TOLEDO, Ohio (AN4P)--Bunk adamns, who led tho cham Aion TMacomber High

~ohool to an undefeated season in city competition, was one of two unanimnouu
choioos on the All-City team picked by the daily Toledo blado. Adams had a
shooting avorage of 15 plus per game.

VA, YMCA CAGE TEAM TO DEFEND TITLE IN TOUJR'AMENT
TOLEDO, 0. (ANP)--Loigh St. YMCA of Richmond, Va., will defend its

national YMCa basketball championship at the annual tournament here April
5, 6, and?7 at the Central YMCA. 2
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THE PULPIT VOICE
BY REV. HAMILTON T. BOSWELL FOR ANP

WHY JESUS WENT TO THE CROSS
(A series of Pro-Easter M ossages stroking non-thoological as.
poots of the dooision of Jesus to go to Jerusalem and aooopt
the cross.)

When Essard Charlae, former heavyweight boxing champion, was in San Fran-
cisoo, two years ago for his fight with Coley Wallaoe, he was asked as he
loft our church one Sunday if he had any fear before entering the ring, "Yos,
said Eazard, and one reason I attend church is that it helps me to keep my
:.-oar under control"

Religion is basically a practical affair, and what better use can be
:audo of tho religious force than making it work in such a practical way,
to help us keep foar under control? It was Paul, himself a world champion
Ln being a man in Christ, who wrote to young Timothy, whoamid his difficul-
tios with the Ephosian church, was showing hesitation, anxiety and foar.
The veteran Paul wrote "...God does not give us the spirit of fear, but of
power 9 love and self control (II Tim. 1:7),

Jesus roliod solely on religion to koop his fear under control as ho
made his way to Jerusalan and the cross. The mood of Jesus had changed; He is
no longer talking about the lillies of the fields or the fbwls of the airl His
mind is burdened with the responsibilities of the suffering servant, saori-
fico and death& And fear and droad are in a struggle with His every resolve.
But as always, His answer to very problaa is God, and it was in God that He
was not froo of fear, but He had His foar under control. Mon in every coen-
tury, when amid the flurry of for for possession of the soul, have found
self- control in the spirit of this peakm, "The Lord is my light and my sal-
vation; whom shall I four? (Psalm 27.1). And Josuq wont victoriously to
tho aross, not that Ho did not have sono fear, but HE had His fear under con-
trol.

The last five years of American life might woll be deoribed by histor.-
ians as an ago of fear and hysteria. For in this time fear was all out of
balanoo as communism loomed before us, magnified by foar -ut of control. The
action of Amerioans in such a panic of uncontrolled fear were such, that
every thing is boing done to forgot those days when a communist was imagined
behind every post and a subversive act planned behind every looked 6oor.
Today with the doolino of MoCarthyism America once again has her fear under
controls

B4t what is the ocuoo of.unatrollod fear? Paul bells us straight from
the shoulder," ... God does not give us the spirit of fear..s." Certainly
we would not be normal homo sapiens unless we had somo motivations of fear.
And four can work as positively as when out of control it works negatively.
It is in the face of danger that fear stimulatos more rapid glandular reaction
for that addod power nooded in an omergonoy. Fear can quicken the musolos,
stimulate the mind and give instantaneous tono and agility to the man in
trouble or man as he grapples with life for existence. Fear is a normal human
reaction and without it the raoo could not have survived,

Paul's protest is not against normal fear, but against the spirit of fear,
the olimato of four, when foar permeates out of control ovory aot, impression
a4 response. This says Paul is not of God# The power of God in the life of
men is that security with God keeps fear of all olso under control

In the nation's Capitol, recently, delogatos attending the Civil Rights
Assembly listonod in awo to L, E. Blackman, Gus Courts, and Rov. Abernathy,
mon from torror strioke n aroas of the country, men aware of the throats to
life and limb, but who nevertholoss had fear under control. Any Nogro behind
the color curtain in our America who professes not to have any fear is ovi.-
donoing simply that he Is lying to himself, but the inspiration which is com-
ing out of the Sputh is that the Southorn Nogro has his fbar under control.

It is nothing strange that accompanying the rise of courage in the south-
land is an upsurge of religious fhith. Southern hate knows how to deal with
violence, and phys ioal force, but they are helplese before marching men who -

prayl God is helping us to got fear under control, For God does not give us
the spirit of fear, but of power, love and self control, and whatever else we
are, but what God makes us is the source of fear and fright. Joaus goes to-
his cross and on the third day, he proves forovomnoro that our worst fears are
wholly unwarranted, and that ovan on a eros s, God can bo trustod&

3/21/56
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BEATING THW GUM

By Bill Brower for ANP
This timo a year ago one of the burning questions in baseball was the

fate of Elston Howard, tho first Negro to got a bona fide shot with tho

Now York Yankeos#

Howard had come up from Toronto, whoro he had enjoyed a tremendous
1954 season in the International Lague. Ho had boon namod the leaguots
most valuable player.

Howard had worked as a catcher for the minor'leaguo club. The Yankocss
of course, had a follow by the namo of Yogi Borra, the outstanding catcher i3.n

the American Leaguo Obviously, Howard had little chance of seeing much
action behind the plato.

But in tho minors the tall St. Louisian had played the outfield. His
main hopo to bocoo the first tan Yankoo-rostod on his ability to break into

the outfield, Hovrard mot this challongo, seeing much action against left-

handod pitching. Ho also gave the tirolss Yogi respite from work behind
tho plato

Howardts performance in his rookie ycar was an improssivo 0ne. He
batted .290 and hit 10 homo runs.

Thus this yoar thoro is no spuoulation on Howard t s status as a Yankoo
He has it mad 1o as the saying goos.

TManaor Cascy Stongol right now is mulling over tho problem of how best'
ho can use Howard. Stongol has said that ho intends to give Borra more rost,
and itis likely that Elston will spend many afternoons as the catcher of the
second game in doubleheaders,

That would still leave him available for service in the outfield, pos*
sibly in Stengel t s famed platooning scheneo Howard also would be useful'
as a righthand pinchhitter,

As for Howardrs catching ability, there has never been much doubt that
he would develop into a truly fine receiver. This is endorsed by one of the
greatest catohers of all time, Bill Dickey, now a Yankee ooach.

"He has a better throwing arm than Berra," Dickey said the other week*
"He has power at the plate and there iro som who think he will hit for a
better average than Berra over the long haul*

"Not that Im putting him over Yogi," Diokey explained. "Itts no fluke
for Yogi to keep winning all those most-valuable player awards But Howard
really hasntt had much of a chance to prove what he can do back of the plate
simply because Berra is too hard to move out*"

The sociological angle involving Elston was a much bruted subject last
year. How would the haughty Yankee teammates accept him? The Yankees had
never h~d a Negro, and thore was serious doubt$ as long as the team kopt
winning, that it -wanted one.

The tan player who surmounted the barrier, it was sickeningly repeated,
had not only to have talent on the field but to have certain modest attributes
off. The whole thing smacked of Uncle Tomismo

Howard might be "well behaved," as Stengel describes himp But he also
is a ballplayers Ultimatoly, that is what his manager and teammates approoiato.

This is the way one of them, Joo Collins, the votoran first baseman, sizoo
up the situations

"Elston certainly is one of the boys. At first we hazed him a little, We
wanted to test him, Ho took it all in fun and pretty soon began to come back
strong, Now ho is a member in good standing, and who know whether he is a
Negro or a white? You see, hoes a ball player,"

2
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TRAING CAMP NOTES

By Associated Nogro Pross

CHICAGO (ANP)--Brooks Lawronco, the fighthandor who had a brilliant

rooord in hiT rookie ycar two seasons ago, "looks like moroy in the bank" to

Manager Birdio Tobbotts of the Cincinnati Rods* Lawronce, obtained from the

Sto Louis Cardinals in a winter trade, has shown form rominisoont of his

pitching in 1954 when he won 15 and lost 6 for the Cards.

Joc Black'and Pat Soantlobury, two other tan members of the Rodlogst

pitching corps, have come up with promising work on the moundo Black, aftor

being shelled in his first outing in the spring exhibition seasons came back

a couple of days later to hurl shutout ball for four franos. Sontlobury

also pitchod wall his first turn out#

Elston Howard has boon sooing'plenty action as a catchot for tho Now

York Yankoos against the Cardinals, wont by St. Louis, 10to-Os in ton innings

Howard perfors catching to outfielding, whoro ho saw most of his service in

his first season with the Yankees#

Kelly Soaroy, the former Bal timoro Elito Giantst pitcher, has a chance

to stick with the Baltimore Orioles# Ho was signed as a froo agent. Managor

Paul Richards has boon improssod with the southpawt s work in spring gamos

Charles Drurnond, a righthandor of the Orioles, is tickotod for Van-

couvor of'the Pacific Coast Loaruo, Ho worked briefly for the Baltimoro

farm club, York in the piodmont Loeguo, last season after serving a four-

year strotoh in the Air Force.

Manager Riohards t has boon trying to mako a switch hitter out of Dave

Pope the outfielder. Popo also has boon tried at third base.

Two the oarly Birds sont out to the mitors by Richards woro Willie Tasbys
an outfielder, to Vancouvor, and Ezoll King, first basonan, hto San Antonio *

If Tom Alston could hit #280, there would be no question that ho would

land the first baso job with the Cardinals, The 6-foot-5-inch Alston is a
spootaoular fioldor end a towering target at first baso. Ho is adopt at
starting the first-to-short-to first double play. Tom hits well in the spring
and early season, but fados in the summners

Julio Beoquer, the Cuban firs t baseman, has been impressive with his
fielding for the Washington Nationals. The big question; Can he hit w611
enough to make the majors. In a gane against the Philadelphia Phillieso.
Julio unloaded a bases-loaded triple to help the Nets in a 9-run inning and
a 10-to-6 victory Incidentally, Carlos Paula seems to be the forgotten man
in Washington's outfiled swoopstakes$

Don Eaddys the rookie third baseman with the Chicago Cubss has been pro-
gressively impressive, He contributed to the New York Giants! first defeat
in the CaotfAs league when he delivered a 2-run homOrs as the Cubs beat the
New Yorkers, 5 to 2 at-Phoenix, In that same game, Sad Sam Jones hurled 2-4hit
ba13 for three innings, and came up with a run-scoring double, Solly Drake
had a single and scored a run.

Larry Doby has not hit any home runs for the Chicago W7hite Sox, but the
brilliant centerfielder has produced some timely blows and has been his usual
sparkling self in the outfield, Against the Washington Nationals Doby had
two doubles against lefthand pitching

Connie Johnson, the Sox righthander, had a shut-out performance in his
first outing. He mopped up in the Chicago B teamts 5-to-0O Victory over Charles--
ton of the hAmerican Association,

One of the hitting stars of the early spring training games has been Hn
faron, Milwaukee Bravest outfielder* Aaron had three straight home runs. i
outfield mate, Billy Brutons also is showing power this year. He has hittw
home runs in the first week of' exhibition games*

_____________ ____-__- T
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL DRIBBLES

CHICAGO (.MP)-waTo the surprise of' to ones Julius McCoy, greatest basket-

ball scorer in Michigan State's history, was the unanimous choice as the Spar-"
tanst most valuable player this seasons

The senior from Parrell, Pa., hotbed of basketball is Western Pennsylvania,

rewrote the record books at MSU. In the ourrent'campaign, McCoy scored 600
points for a now single season record: totaled 1,377 points for a career or

throe-your mark, and meshed 45 points against Notre Dame for a one-game record,
He set also a Big Ten conference per game average record of 27.3.

A regular sinoo his sophomore season, McCoy had his most spectacular

campaign this years His selection as his teams MVP will entitle him to com-
plete for the Big Ten MVP award given annually by the Chicago Tribune.

McCoy is the second tan performer to become eligible, for the award.
Wally Choico, the Indiana captain this season, was picked by his Hoosier toam"
motos.

Two of the four teams competing in the NVAA semi-finals at Iowa City last
wook had Nogro personnel. Iowa, the Big Ton champion, faced Moorehood, and

Wayne University mot Kentucky.

Iowats bost roboundor and all-around performer is Carl Cain. Another tan
member, Tom Payne, 6-foot-6-inch sophomore resorvod forward from quincy, Ill.,
missed the tournament play. He entered the hospital at Iowa City for troatm
mont of thrombo phlebitis (inflamation of a vein)*

Wayno is loaded with ton talent. Two of the best are Claronoo Straughn,
who led the team to an 72-to-63 victory over DoPaul at Fort Wayno, and George
Brown.

Morris Taft, high scoring UCLA forward, also was injured on the ovo of -

the Uclons ronountor with San Francisco in the western regionals at Corvallis,
Oro. The Dons, despite the loss of K#C Jones for tournament play, wore oe>a-
pooted to win* Sonittle was to mot Utah in the other game, with the winners
mooting Saturdey night,

Hal Lar, Tomplos's sensational shooter, made the Owis favorites in the
Eostorn regional at Philadolphia. Ho led his team to an upsot victory over
Holy Cross.

Tan players solocted for the Colloge All-star will will compete in the
Olympic tryouts included Jones and Russoll, dai, Naull" and Loar. A 14-man
squad was picked.

In tho NIAA tourney at Kansas City, Control Stato, WTilborforco, Ohio;
Tonnoeo6 A & I and Toxas -Southorn Univorsity wore among the 32-etoam field$
Tonnesseo And Central Stato wore among the first round winnorso 2

FANS COOL TO BASILIO'S CLAIM THkT B1W ASRDBBD
BY CHABdES J. LIVINGSTON

CHICAGO (ANP)--Boxing fans as a wholo last week failed to go a-long with
Gannon BasiTlies embittered olaim that ho was bilkod out of his title in his

woltorwoight championship bout with Johnny Saxton in the Chicago Stadium horo.

Saxton outpointed Basilio in 15 rounds before 12,145 fans Sho paid a gross
of Q104,288 and a not of $83,008.29 to see the fight, Saxton won by a plural-

ity of 16 points, gaining the nod of the boards of all throe officials. Tho
votoo wore Refororr Frank Gilmor, 144-142, and JudGos Janes MoManus and Ed

Hits, 147-140 and 145-138.

Sexton, a 8 to 5 pro-fight underdog, outpointed Basilio by utilizing his

superior speed and boxing skill to offset the aggressiveness and punch of the

former champion. Ho confessed that he fought aocordkng to a well-laid plan.

Basiliots most vocal backers wore from Now York and surrounng areas, many
of whom camo to the fight with fixod opinions. They rooe for the Canastots

N. Y, oloutor from the opening gong, and 1stbor joined him in berating Saxton
and the officials who voted for him.(oindonPo1)
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Distinguishod with this group woro 13 boxing writc from the Now York

acoa, all of whom scored thoir cards in favor of Basilio@ Heovor, Chicogo

writers, who aro more familiar with the Illin-is "10 Point Scoring Systemj

woro unanimously for Saxton, The Assoointod Noro Prosst ord showed Sxton

won, 139-135a

Basilio's claim rodpivod a big play in local newspapers saking an "in-
aide track" on the fight, But the foror kicked up by Carmen and his follow-

ors pot(orod out almost as quickly as it bogan, when fans at largo, including

millions who saw tho fight on tolovision, refused to got excited over the
dec ision.,

The otion in the ring and the condition of both fighters afterwards also

failo& to support Basilio's contention, Carnon was on the roooi'ing end.

most of thc oenig, as Saxton poppored him with a stinging loft jab. The
punch kopt him off balanoo and provodJohnnyg n nst dooisivo weapon.

Carmorn's best rounds woro the second and soonth. He staggered Saxton

with aloft hook to the bodyT in the scoonO., And buo lod his knoos in the
seventh. Howovar, in both instanoos he failed to felltw up his advantageo

Buasilio'l pot pove was that Saxton wouldn't fight his (Basilio's) stylo

Roforring to Saxton's stylo of jabbing anr moving away, he complained
u.All he did was hold ard. run, hold .& run, that's all he did," But
tho wounds inflicted by Saxton provod that Johnny did more itan ran away,
Basiliots faco was badly maulod. His oyes 1csod almost to a slit, he was
out around the loft cyo and on the lip. Saxton was unmarked, oxocpt foir a

slight out inside the mouth,

Saxton could rt uriorstand why fans wculd want him to fight Basilio's

fight. "I can't un:10rstand why they would boo," ho told newsmon after the

fight, *"unless they wanted a bang, bang fight. I didn't intend to fight

him that ways, because Caron hits too hard and is too strong, I fought the

fiCht I'd plannoO. I boxod hin 15 rourls."

Manwhilo, Basilio, borqting Saxton for "running away,a indicated that he
lost his title because he lost his head, Ho snarled:

"I lost my title trying to pleae the fans. I-triod to mako it an oxcit-
ing fight. Then he swore: "I'll never fight in this town again."

actually, each fighter fought according to the stylo ho know.bot. Sax-
ton wagod an oblsivo, clover battle Basilio, a two-fistod, orowding fight.
Forhaps tho bost evaluation ofthis was given by J.im Norris, president -f
tbo Intornational Boxing Club :

"I thought it was a good, hard fought an vory ocso fight," Norris ocm-
mcnted. "It brought together a pair of fighterslwith contrasting styles.
If a guy likes an aggressive punoor, he thought Basilio won, If he liled

a fast, sharp boxor, ho thought Saxton won, It was a good fight."

In winning, Saxton roginodthe titlc ho 1d won from Kid Gavilon and lost
to TQny Dolcroo last April Fools' Day. Basilio haed dothroned DoMarco last
Juno 10, 1955, and Laton him again in a rematch Nev. 30, 19550 By mutual
agrecGont axten and Busilio ach rocivod 30 per oent of last wook's not
gato, and 15 po r cont of the tolovision monoy.

Saxt-n had no inmediato plans for the future, although he did say he
would like to moot the winner of the ponding Sugar Ray Robinson-Carl (Bobo)
01son fight,

TR.CK, TEN1IS TOURNEY TOP HAPiTON'S SPORTS SCHEDULE
HAMiPTON, Va. (A1J)--wO major ovonts, a triangulartrack meet and a

12- ame tennis tournament, top the Hampton institute spring sports schod-
ule,

A rose from the school last wok disclosed the datos and sits of
the events, beginning with the track meet at Virginia State collouc, Ma roh

31. The tennis tournament opens on April 7 with a home tennis match againsii

Virginia Union university;

Participating in the track event will be Hampton's crack mile-relay tewn,
rated tops in the CIAA. anchorod by Jonnia White, captain of the Pirate
Harriers cannors, the team won the Collage Class Rcolay in the indoor Evoning
Star garaos in Washington, D. C. rooontly.

(Continued on Page 17)
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The Hampton notters, 1955 dofonding champions, will got an adtod boost from
John Mudd, a 1953 CIAA tonnis ohampion, who rooontly returned to Hampton#
He and captain W illiam Monroo form ono of the fiost doublos and singlos oom-
bino in the oollogo oirolos.

Sohodulos for the two events aro as follows

TRACK--March 31, Triangular moot at Virginia Stateo collogo; April 6, 7,
Marino Corps Schools Rolays, Quantico, Va.; April 14, adcrangular moot at
Hampton (Winston-Salom, Fayettovilleo collogo; J. C. Smith university); April
21, Triangular moot at Hampton (North Carolina and Maryland State colleges);
May 6, North Carolina Relays at Durham, N. C.; May 11, 12, CIAA meet at Mor-
Can State collogo, Baltimore, Md,

TENNIS*April 7, Virginia Union at Hampton; April 12, St. Paul's at Law-
renoovillo, Va.; April 13, North Carolina colloge at Durham; April 14, J. C,
3 mith univorsity at Charlotte, N. C ; April 18, St. Paul's at Hampton; April
20, North Carolina oollco at Hampton; April 21, J. 0 Smith at Hampton; April
25, Morgan Stato college at Baltimore; April 26, Virginia Union at Richmond,
Va.; May 5, Morgan Stato at Hampton; lay 8, Bluofiold State at Bluofiokd, W.
Va.; May 10, 11, 12, CL. championships at iWest Virginia State collogo, In-
stituto, W. Va.

PREDICT SHA i BhSEBALL T3i, TO BE TITLE CONTENDER
RALEIGH, N. C. (AiP)--With the return of all of the mobers of last

year's squad and animpressivo froshmon crop, the Show university's basoball
team has boon installed as a loading ontordor for conforonoo honors in
1956, according to a rolcaso issued last wook.

Tho roster of votorans includes WilliaiaWilcr, pitcher, Raloig , Louis
Garvin, short stop , Winterpark, Fla., and Charles Ilintons otohor, Rocky
Mount, N, Co

Freshmen standouts are Euono Iammonds, second baseman, Ashville, N, C.,
and John Lewis, pitohor, BridCoport, Conn.

Shaw will open the sos fn with a home gcmo against Delaware State collogo,
Hlarch 28.

FLOYD EATTERSON SCORES TKO OVER JIL1Y W1ALLS
NEM YORK (lNP?--Floyd Patterson addo another victim to his string

Monday nighf, scoring a technical kayo ouor Jimmy Walls of Bcnnuda at Now
Britain, Conn, A orowd of 1,240 saw Pat floor Walls onoo in the first round
and twice in the second boforo the roforoo stopped the one sidod contest.
Walls had boon whipped in his last five fights. He weighed 192, Patterson
183.

According to tho schedule planned by Cus D'Arto, Fattorson's managEor, the
youthful fiGhter who has dropped only ono fight in his aareor questionablee
decision to former champion light hoavywoight Jooy Haxim) is being propped to
lift Rocky -laroiano's hoa7ywoiht crown,

D'Amato is mooting some opposition. The "boys" along Jacobs' Boaoh' aro
wondering if Cus is by-passing a chanoo to pick up some cash while ho is nur-
turing Floyd to the title? They point to the likos of cumbersome bulky Nino
N6ldos and the hurricane who bocamo a zophyr-Tommy Jackson as people Floyd
wants no parts of--to write ologantly of the sookors.

Of course there aro others, slugger Bob Baker and tho other numerous behe-
moths gallivanting around the fight oirolo.

But take the word of Lippy Brcidtbart, manager of the unpredictable Tommy
Jackson; "D'Amato wants no part of the Hurricane."

It is a fact that the Hurricane trained in tho same camp once with floyd-
in truth, they shared the same room (when !ommny nearly ran Floyd nuts with his
sany antics like blowing a harnonica in the middle of the night or invoighling
Tommy into a midnight safari to shoot rats at the garbage heap.

On one or two eosipns, Tommy worked with Floyd and ringside observers coh-
od and ahod as Floyd fotgot the usuial amenities with sparring partners and a most
tore the Hprricano in half. Maybe D'Amato feels the Hurrioano is too soft a
snap for his killer. But the fans wouod like to see what Floyd would do in the
ring against the one-time buzzsaw of perpetual motion and endless stamina,

Against PValdoss Pattorson would have no trophlo, Valdes-like Bob Eakor-
would present a whalo of a target for Floyd's blazing blasts. Meanwhile, how'sabuFlytrigo hecwno'Abi isernTh,&nleewud
about Floyd trying for the crown oll Arohio is woaring? That, gontlanon would
bo a fight. 43
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NEGROES REFUSED ENTRY TO GEORGIA COLLEGE; COURT TEST LOOMS
ATLANTA (ANP)--Six Negroes who riday failed in initial efforts to rog-

istor at Geo-ia State Cllego of Business Administration may take their baso
to fedoral courts to gain admission to the allowhite school*

Two of the prosppotivo students _- Mrs. Tholma B. Boone, sworotary td the
presidont of qiark Colloe, and Edward J. Clemmons, 22, an insurance salesman --
trid unucoossfully to present applications,

four other prospective studonts accompanied them, but 0:d not seek to file
their applicationsfor admission when Mrs. Boone and Clark were rebuffed,

A. T. alden, an Atlanta Nagrn attorney, said his clients would "do what
they oculd" to gain admission to the business onllc e .Ee inforred that the
oaso will be takenr to the U. S. Stiprome Court, if necessary.

Mrw, Boone, a graeuato 6f Tonnessoo Sato University, seeks a refresher
seorotary course, while Clemmvns, a Clark'College graduate is intoreste(i in a
oourse on insurances

Georgia Untersity System regulations require all prospective students to
obtakn certification of their enrollmont appliotions from their dounty ordinary
or judge* The official certifies that the applicant is a resident of the county
and of good "moral character,"

Mrs. Boone and Clemxrrns presented their applioations to Fulton County Or-
dinary Judge Eugene Gunby for corification.

Then, in "merry-go..roun@" fashion, they were refusod admission to tho
Georgia school 9

Judge Gunby told the twothe papers would havo to be screened and proces-
sod by school authorities before he would consider making the certification.

George M Sparks, president of oorgls State, told the pair hl, qas unablw
to take action Antil Judge Gunby had certified the papers.

Later Friday, the prospective students talked behind closed doors with L#
R. Siebert, executive swaordtary of the oGeorgia University Systen Board of Regents.

Mrs. Boone and Clemmons were accompanied by the Rev. Samuel Williams, a
Morehouse College professor, and two whibe men, tho Rev, James MWdlden, pastor
of Oak Grove Methodist Charoh in DeKalb County, and Clarence Jordan of Americus.

Both pf the white men are gsduates of the University of Georgia# They
signed the applications of the two Negroes as endorsers.

The four unidentifio d Negro applicants appearing at the conference with
Judge Gunby included three women and one man.

Atty. A. T. Walden, who aooeared wuth Mrs. Boone and Clemmons before Judge
Gunby, told newsmen the NAACP had nothing to dow itn a pplioations of the Ne-
groos -for entrando to the all-whito business college, He said the prospective
students consulted him "as an attorney for advice."

Waldon said his clients had hoped to enter the new spring quarter at
Gonrgia State, w hich opened last Monday. Registration deadline was 8 p.m.
Friday.

Georgia State college is a day and night school offering degrees in bush~
ness administration, It has no resident students or dormitory space.
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CONVENTION DENOUNCED MISSISSIPPI REGISTRATION LAW
JhCKSON, miss. ANP)--Mississippi's Negro boaohors ended their annual con-

vention hero Saturdtylby approving a resolution denouncing a now law that re-
quires teachers to list organizations they have joined or supported.

Labeled "The Act of Fear" by the Mississippi Negro Teachers Association,
the resolution points out that even churches, with national organizations which
favor integration, might be considerco unacceptable for Mississippi teachers.

The controversial law was rooommended by Gov. J. P. Coleman and the legal
odu.oution advisory committee as a weapon a ainst the NAACP. It requires all teach-
ers in ississippi to list organizations t, which thoy belong or have contribut-
od within the I-st five years.

A resolution also asked that state aid to Negro graduate students be in-
oroased from '80 a summer session to z250.

The resolution said Mississippi law requires all principals, soicnoo, math,
English, and social studios teaohors to hold master's degrees and that no st to-
supported Negro college offers graduate work1

EMPTY BUSES STILL ROLL THROUGH MONTG.T1ERY'S STREETS
MONTGQEERY, Ala. (ANP)--Whatover the State of Alabama hoped to accomplish

in 7ocnioting Rov. biaiffn L. King for loading a boycott against city buses,ono
thiag is certain -- the buss are still empty.

A5 the boycott entered its 17th week and Rev* King prepared to appeal his
conviction, Montgomery s Nogrces stood fast by their oath n t to ride the buses
unless they could be treated like human beings,

If the intent of the King trial was to break the back of the protest, it
failed miserably.

Not only did it fail, it also oausod widespread criticism of Montgrm6fy
ru-horities,. Most positive reaction came from Asbury Park, N. J., where the
PrHs, the city's cnly daily newspaper st.Arted a fund drive to pay Rev. King's

Elsewhe res editorial coraont was almost unanimous against the trials. Per-
h.eps most representative of what the papers said is the Chioago Tribune's state-

r ~runt:

"The people of this country are accustomed to strikes. They do not ordinar-
ily regard as criminal the fforts of employees to wring concessions from their
omployor by joint action dirootod at ruining him-if he does not yield...

"In face of that f:Emilar fact, the ordinary man is going to find it hard to
understand why some of the customers of a bus company may not do in defense of
their human dignity, what all the employees of the same company may Ao with im-

p'y to gain 50 oents a week.

"In convicting Rev. Mr. King they (oity authorities) have managed to pro-
vido their oppon, nts with a certified martyr. At thosame timo they have Jivon
th@ Nogroos of Alabama an opportunity to prove that they understand Christian
precepts.

"It will be harder from n-ow on to pretend that all the egroos of Alabama
aro so deficient or backward in moral standards that they must be sogrogated,"

ROCHESTER tS SON TAKEN IN DOPE RAID THiT NETS 200
LOS ANGELLS (ANP)--Billy Anderson, 25, son of comedian Eddie (Rochester)

Andorson, was among 200 pe rsons arrostod he ro last week in a three-day roundup
c. aitlgod narcotic peddlers.

The mass arrests were termed by officials as the biggest in the nation's
hiatory3 It took more than two hours for the suspects to pass before the eyes of
.LCoal, state and federal narcotics officers.

Anderson was ax former star athlete at Compton (Calif) college and pae
professional football briefly for the Chicargo Bears in 1953.

Also booked on suspicion of narcotics sale was Keeny Teran, 24, former
bantamweight boxer whose ring career was interrupted by tangles with the
dope laws 0
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ACLU PLSDGSS HELP IN FIGHT A GAINST ANTI-NAACP MEASURE

NE1 YORK (ANP)--The American Civil Liberties Union warned today that

laws passed b§ southern legislatures penalizing persons 
for belonging to the

NAACP are "reprisal measures... and clearly violate the freedom of associa-

tion protected by the First Amendmentf'
t

The union called for a legal challenge of the constitutionality of the

laws and offered its "full and energetic cooperation" to the NAACP.

The ACLU~s views were contained in a'letter from its executive direo4

tor, Patrick Murphy Malin, to Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of the NAACP

The ACLU pointed especially to the law just approved by South CarolinE

which bars NAACP members from public employment "The'South Carolina law

is especially offensive because it concerns employment, a matter in which

individual compotoncy, not political belief and association, should be the

main oriterion"o Halin said*

Ass erting that southern lawmakers were seeking to penalize the NAACP

for its position 6n desegregation, the ACLU said,. "If such laws remain on
the statute books, who knows what other organizations and their members
might be troted in a similar fashion because of their expression of
opinion on the desegregation issue?

"Unless these laws are successfully challonged4 it is possible that
mill ions of American citizens in an important area of the nation will be
deprived of the constitutional protection of the First Amonimnt,

"The road to final implementation of the Supremo Courtts desogrogation
decision is admittedly a rocky onoc Local ciroumstances may dictator dif-
ferent approaches in individual comrzaunities,c as the NAACP itself has pointed
out Dut the reprisal character of those states certainly cannot lead to
the understanding and wisdom which is necessary to have the supreme Court
decision - the law of the land - upheld"

LAUNCHES NATIONWIDE VOTER REGISTPTION CAMPAIGN

SAN BERNARDINO,CLIF, (ANP)--A nationwide registration of voters oamw
paign was launched from Sa Bernardino today by the local branch of tho

E.V MlcIntoch, president of Lhe San Bernardino branch of NAA CP,
announced that Arthur P. Townsend, San Bornardino rol ostato doalors has
accepted appointment as national dirootor of the voters registration
campaign.

Molntoch conferred by phone with the West Coast Regional Directorts
office of NAACP in San Francisco and received authorization to launch the
national cOmpaign from the San Bornardino branch,

Townsonds who will direct the national campaign,. is an export on such
matters and has accepted the position of direotort Ho is a graduate of UCLA$
where ho meajorod in political soioncoo l0 has boon active in California
politics for the past ton years, is a former nowspapor publisher, past prosip
dent of the San Bornardino branch of NAACP, and currently is in tho royal
estate businosso

WOULD DENY TX EXEMPTION TO INEGRATD CHURCHE-S

JACKSON, MIISS. (ANP)-A bill has boon introduced in the Mississippi
Sonato to out the tax-exompt status of churches an d their societies andprivate organizations operating on a nonsogrogatod basis0

The bill$ introduced by Son* Goorgo Yrbrough, was roforrod to theSonte oFinance Comittoo,
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BOOKER T, WASHINGTON LAUDED AT ANNIVERSARY RITES
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE (AF)--The full stature of the man--Booker T. Washington--

was brought into focus at Tuskegoe Sunday afternoon wvhen Dr, Buell G. Gallaghers
president of City College of New York ascribed him as a man of faith who placed the
whole worled in his deb-,

Speaking at the 75th ann urcary-Founder' s da b ace. which memoraliz ed
the 100th anniversary of the B ('Th Lf Booker T, W .- rigton .r Gallagher' said, "In

_decisive hours Booker T. WashIngton found a parhw< and pointed it o ut--a path
1:ch enabled him and his fellow citizens of both acs tc fnoc tne future together."

The speaker s aid that when Bock3r T, Washing on ttLd the members of his raci.
.s 1695 Itlanta Exposition speech that, all
r. .. ages of the law be ours." he was speaking in an era when racial oasto was aK-

., (y .n accepted faot, The Tus kegeo Institute founder realized in that momoat, the
:r sk reasoned, "that all compromise es are temporary and that the common destiny
.icvJh claims us all placed us under moral obligation to each other.

Dr. Gallagher said that we have come through the stagos from slavery to the sys-
to of casto and now today, w e stand in the opening stages of the third great phaseo
of Am.)rican racial patterns and the glimmerings of democracy are before us.

Continuing, the speaker said, "Once aga n comes the moment in which the men of
C a- will and high convictions must refuse to heed the siron calls of political op-

.crunists and parlor domagoguesg when we must be undetorrod by the threats of the
c~tromists and undaunted in our expeotation of the inevitable,"

Ho attacked proporndonts of that kind and gradulalism of which is born of fear,
fed by terror, and exploited by prejudice. He said, "True moderation does not connive
to o;ado the law" and does not "accept the Dred Scott decision and then reject the
ou'vb in a later dooision."

Speaking up for the Nj ACP., he added that this organization asks for noting not
7uaramtoed to all citizens by the Constitution of the United Statos. He asked) "Is

th.sImmoddration?"

.Ahswering those who charge the agitati on by professionals and outsiders spear-
eadec, the attack on the patton of racial segregation, he stated that the NAACP has

mixy percent of its membership in the segregating states,

Pointing to some of theinequities in the distribution of federal funds, he called
r *tho insertion of racial safeguards in any legislation on federal aid to sohools6

fConoluding, he pleaded, "On this founder's day at Tuskegee Institute, let us re-
A11 the faith of the nation's founding fathers as stated in the preamble to the con-

otution... It was Tuskegec's founder who held that there is no power on earoh which
;an pennanontly stay our progress and as we wont out, like him, across a perilous ter-

one sentence of Washington's becomes our compass, our immovable point of fefer-
.. ae0:"I will lot no man drag me down so low as to make me hate him."

Dr. Gallagher was introduced by Tusko goo Institute's chairman of the board of
n.utoos' Basil O'Connor, Following the address Dr. L. H. Fpster, president of the
.. tituto, conferred the follm ing honorary degrees: Doctor of lawas Jan Matilda Bolin,
stice of the domostio relations court of the city of New York; doctor o-' music, Wil-

I=m Levi Dawson, former director of the Tuskegoe Institute Department of music and
hc1 Tu'skegeo Institute choir; octor of humanities, Basil O'Connor, president of the
national Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, Inc., and chairman of the Tuskegee Insti-
1;to Board of trustees; doctor of la ws, Frederick Douglas Patterson, president-emer-
iuj of Tuskegeo Instituto and director of the Phelps-Stokes Fund of New York; and
oator of letters, Howard Thurman, dean of Marsha Chapel, Bostrn university.

This oonoludod a full week-end of activity which began with a symposium "The
educational Development of the Whole Student" which was attended and participated in
y educators from some of the nation's leading institutions of higher learning.

EMPLOYMENT POLICY DISCUSSED IN GEORGIA CONFERENCE
ATLANTA (ANP)--The President's Committee on Government Employment Po'icy held an

.en.aonference in Atlanta with heads of Federal agencies in this area to assist the

.,mcies in implementing the Government's non-disorimination policy in federal employ-
no The three hour conference with top administrators end deputy employent policy
rfioors in this area took place in the Federal Annex Building.

(Continued to page 5 )
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Maxwoll Abboll was chairman of the sessions, which wore devoted to an explanation

id discussion of Executive Order No. 10590 which President Eisenhower issued in Jan-

,ry 18, 1955, to prevent discrimination on account of race, color, religion, or na-

LLonal origin in all porsonne 1 actions affooting deployment inthe Federal Government*

Archibald J. Carey Jr., vice chairman of the committee, and committee member Wil-

.om rthur hoCoy, rp resontative of the Civil Servioo Commission, also spoke to the

-)U

Administrators attording tho conforonoe included representatives of the Departmonot
* Agriculture, Army Health, Education and Welfare, Interior, Justice, Treasury, Air

a\ 4INvy, Comme roo and Post Office, as w ol as the Votoram Administration, the
&I:al Services Administration, and a number of the irdopcndont agencies.

The conforenoo was ono of a sorios of s uch meetin,s being held in a number of
eas throughout the United States.

ROCK tNt ROLL CATS COOLED BY LOCAL GENDAEMES
By CONRAD CLARK

POXI3URY, Mass. (ANP)--Foaring an outbreak of violence among the "hop oats," po-
o 0losod a rook 'n roll dance at Intor-Colonial Hall on Dudley st, 'f"odnesday night.

Fourteen policanon wero sent to the danoo, less than 30 minutes after it had
;c4rted, whoro about 450 toon-ago patrons wore getting rod hot.

Accordng to Lt, William R. Ahorn of tho Dudley st division, no police were on duty
the danoo, and it was foarod that violence might erupt, similiar to that which co-

,,tord at a rook 'n roll danoo in Cambridgo, two weeks ago.

The law appeared on the scene after a sergeant mado an inspection and had found
police had boon hirod to keep order, as provided by oity ordinano.

Tho ejected 450 patrons were grumbling as they left, but there wore no violence.
I $00 woro refunded to the dancers, who had flocked to dance to the tunes of Fats
i.no and his band, which had boon publicized for 'some time.

The Cambridgo riot occured March 10 at MIT in Cambridge, when a free-for-all
ec among the scores of attendees at a rocord-hop. One MIT student suffered a frao-

0a skull and a serious oyo injury. Ho is still hospitaliz od after a brain hpora-
rn'

This Cambridgo riot br ught about a survey of rocord-hops and rook 'n roll affairs
.- xnbridgo, Boston and many other Greater Boston communities.

Tho Boston school oommittoo took up the matter at a regular meeting of that body
, iayed a number of rook 'nroll numbers just to see what "makes the young fry act

a way they do" when such tunes are played. It was agreed that a careful study of
Ss situation was needed and future rooord-hpps would be we1 suporvisod,

Chairman of tho Boston LicensinG Board, Mary T. Drisooll, has also done a little
o'ng, into the kind of mus io being played in cafes and bars*

W hile rook 'n roll maybe swooping other sections of the country, Broantown is
I Boantown, and the now craze maybomtaboood here.

SEIZE PHYSICIANtS ESTATE FOR U.S. TAXES

PHILADELPHIA (ANP)--Tho estate of the late Dr. Charlos Ho Crampton, Harrisburg
slaian who die Nov. 6, 1955, was sold at auction to satisfy reported income taxos
a3 to the government

Dr. Crampton had the governmontts tax case filed against him during his last
9 ad kodatey ate hi dothhis home adhsbank accounts reported a

000 were seized by the U.S. Department of Internal Revenue.

Before his death, the noted Republican figure was aquittod of charges that he
.re.gagod in unethical and unprofessional naeivities. Although this oase was

stod the tax situation was loft unsettled. 1
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BIG BILL RUSSELL PACES DONS TO SECOND NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO (ANP)--The University of San Francisco Dona--Bill Russell, Harold

Perry, YWar n er Baxter, Gene Brown and KcCe Jones and their white teamnmates-

have made it official and unanimous

Coach Phil Woopertts team is just about the best college cage unit ever

put together All doubt that the Dons belonged at the hoad of the class was

erased last wook at nearby Evanston when they swopt to their 55th straight
7icJory and their second consecutive National Collegiate Athletic Association

litle with almost ridiculous case

At the same time, Russell stamped himself as the most effective all-

around college performer in the history of basketball&

The Dons measured Southorn Methodist, the Southwest Conference champions
86 to 68 in the somi-finals at McGraw Field House on Northwestern Univorsity
camp:-us. Then USF camo right back to rout Iowa, Big Ton titleholdors for two

straight years, 83 to 71, in the NCAA finals.

Russell' of course, was the big difforonce in the Donet victories, bat
the player who captivated the exports and spectators was Hal Lear, 5-foot,
11-inch guard of Temple University.

The Owls from Philadolphia w6ro ousted in the somi-finals by Iowa, but
won the consolation gamo from S-JU, 90 to 81, In the tvo gmeos, Lear broke
two NCAA records.

In the victory ovor SMW, Lear scored 48 points for a single game market
His 5-gao tournament total was 160, another record. His total of 63 field
goals in the five gamos also established a now mark Against Iowa, which

knocked off Temple, 83 to 76, Loar scored 32 points, 24 in the last half.

Loar was votod tho most valuable player in the tournament, gaining a
margin of five votos over Russell in the voting of 57 writers and broadcasters
covering the tournament at Evanstone

Tan players dominated the sconoe Carl (Sugar) Cain, 6-foot, 5-inch
senior at Iowa, was the Hawkoyost best performoro He was his toamas best
floor:man, and ho led the Hawkoyos to an early 15-to4 early load against San -

F N Francisco, boforo the Dons took commando Cain had 17 points in the USF gae,
and 18 against the Owls.

Loar3 Cain, Russell and Porry wore named to the first all-tournoy team.
Porry, incidentally, was nomad captain of the Dons at-the close of the regular
season when Jones became ineligible Perry and Brown, the sophomore who re-
placod Jones, mado things easier for Russoll with their deadly outside shooting
and drive-ins. Jay Norman, a sophomore forward, did well for Tomploo Ho
scored 17 points against UMoUs

Lear and Cain, as co-captains of their toams, received trophies for Tomplo
and Iowa, Porry took the bows for USF, Snu from Dallas was the only lilyvhite
toam in the final four.

Jonos, in street clothes, sat on tho Donst bench during the tournament,
He was introduced to the spootators with his toammiatos in post-gaeo coromonios,

Russell as the standout Don aided tomnatos uith clover foods and guided
their shots to the hoop. Ho was by far the outstanding rebounder 9 Against
Iowa he picked off 27, after having taken down 23 in the SEU contest, Ho scored
26 points in the Hawko gamo, 18 against tho Southwest champs.

But actually, tho ontiro USF combination was dynamite Porry, with hisdrive-ins and outside shooting, and Brown with similar tactics, kept the op
position disconcerted.

The Dons won as they plasd in each game, Both IoWa and SMU took early
leads but when Russell and his toanmatos warmed up to t he task, it looked as
easy as falling off a log.

2
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WITE LEADER PLEDGES BOYCOTT WILL CONTINUE

TOLEDOsOHIO (ANP)--The boycott against bus scgrogation in Montgomory, Ala*

ws the culminatTon of the obusos ,nd indignitias hoopod upon Negro riders for

20 years, a whito loador in the fight declared horo last wooke

Spoeking to more the n 900 persons in Third Baptist Church, the Rate

Robort S. Graotz, pastor of a Nogro Luthoran congregation in Montgomory, as-

Earted, "woro not going to turn backo'

Since the boycott started m=co than four months ago, the pastor said,

"Nugroos in Montgomery havo boon filled with a now dignity$ they have walked

with their hoads up ,nd with smiles on their facosa t '

No matter how many Negro leaders are convicted bcauso of their role in

the boycott, Postor Graotz said, the campaign will go on until they gro assured

that thoro will be oan end to the abuses and discourtosiose

The speaker said the city administration in Montgomory should be given
credit for an ssist in making the campaign the sustained success that it has

boono

Ever timo thoro was indication of roakoning, he said, the city adminis.
tration would mako some rash movo that would strongthon the boycott.

Postor Groctz said the conviction of the Rovv M.L. King, prosidont of
the Montgomory luprovomont Association, in the anti-boycott case, would be -

appoled to the U.S. Suproo Court. But, rogardloss of the optoQ]09 hC thids
The campaign would not cose unless thore is firm guarantee against mistroat-
mont of Negro citizens on the bussese

The mooting was sponsored by the Toledo NAACP, the Baptist Ministorial
Allianco and the Intordonominational Ministorial Alliance More than $800 was
"nisod for the dofonse fund of those indiotod in the boycott.

2
DAWSON, VAL WASHINGTON TO DEDAR MINORITY PROBLEMS

WASHIINGTON (ANP)--Political firworks aro oxpocted botwoon Congrossman WilN
lieu Le Dawson of Illinois, Vico-Chairman Deinocratic Ntional coninittoo nd
Vol Jo Fnshington, director of minorities, Ropublican National cormittoo dobot-
ing their rGSpoetivo party policies, at a mooting of the Alpha Phi Alpha Frator.
nity on Thursday, April 5th, in Washingtonp

Attorney Grant Reynolds, president, Westchester Branch, NAACP White ?lains
T.Y. will collaborate vith Val Washington in the Republican view point, and as.
sisting Congressman Dawoon will be george L.P. Weaver, executive secretary of
Civil Rights Committee, AFL-CIO, Washingtons D.C.

The question-and-answer period following the speeches will bring out the
national program stands taken by both parties not only on a racial angle but
foreign policies as well

This is the first platform appearance of these two ranking political stal-
warts and the fraternity house will only accommodate Alpha men at this regular
monthly meeting*

FIVE BURN TO DEATH IN PHILADELPHIA BLAXES

No PhiLDELPIA (ANP)--Five persons were burned to doath in sweeping blazes inNorth Philadelphias and an ll-year.-old boy and a fireman were critically injured
Tao dead aro-irs#Bessin Mae Wards 35, her daughter, Marie 17, and her daughters,vTso children* IMary, 20 and Patty, l 7s1,he aghes

Marie Ward was expecting another childinnohrionhrtw"plcad
the girl's relatives revealed' byiamsDnanioh11, onhof rs. Chiste
Dni,36, and the fireman, were trapped o fMs hiti

Zttheheighof h blazehih hhappenedrnearpmidnight,edMrsr IreneDonald

nospitadlollpsd.Se was pronounced dead on arrival at the St. Lukets

17710
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ONLY THREE 1 LJOR LEACUE TEMAS LACK EGRO PLAYERS

(Editors Note: This is the lst in theus tries of stories

apprising the prospcts of njor logue tams w.,ith Ngro

pers onnel o)

CEICAGO (ANP)--Only three major lague teams did not have taon members

Jstud n*hoir official rosters for the sosn--Dotroit Tigors, Boston Rod.

Sex, andtliC Philadlphia Philliosg Even thoso teamrs, with Neros in thir

farm system, hoicd thorn in thoir rookie schools bfore spring trining oponadn
ohrmPhlios talked of retaining Honry Mason, a righthandod pitchor who word

in 1955 for Sohnoctady in tho Eastern Looguos

This story sizes up the obon-hued plyors on the rosters of-the Kansas

City Athltics, the St. Louis Crdinals, the 'ashington Sonators, the Baltimoro

Orioles, the Pittsburgh Pirates and tho Now York Yankoos,

The Yankees have an important member in this category--Elston Howards the

outfielder-catcher. Manager Casey Stengel has indicated that Howard would be

calledon for increasing service behind the plate in his sophomore season in the

majors

The tall St. Louisian was used most of the time last season in the outfield

when the opposition was pitching a lefthanders le batted .290, a respectable

figure* Ho had 81 hits in 87 games, 10 home runs and 43 RBIs.

The Kansas City A's were a surprising sixth ift the American League race in
the Missouri t s city's debut the majors. Vic Power, Harry Simpson and Hector
Lopez wero three reasons for this fine showing for a team that exports had con-
signod to the bsoment.

This years if the team can muster stronger pitching, the Ats might move up
a notch or two in the race. Power, second best hitter in the league in 1955,
rrght come through this season as the junior league's batting champion His
plato percentage last season was .319 in 17 games. le led his team in hits (190),
in doubles (3/), in triples (10). .e had 19 home runs and fewest strikeouts (27).

The Cloveland Indians triod desporatoly to waive Simpson out of the Ameri-
can League last spring, The India ns didn't want him to hurt theme Simpson came
up with his best season in the majors, In 115 games ho batted e300, hit 5 home
runs and had 52 RBIs. He covered contorfiold more than adequately.

Now givon a chance to play regularly, Simpson might blossom into the kind
of star he was touted to be whon ho como to the majors in 1951.

Manager Lou Boudroau recalled Lopez from Columbus of the International Loague
shortly after the season got undorways Boudreau never rogrotted the movo, The
Punamanian had a fino season. Ho battod *290, had 15 home runs and drovo in 68
runs#

The Ats might bo the team to watch this year.

Tom Alstons part of a 100,000 package purchased by the St. Louis Cardinals
two seasons ago, has been a distinct disappointment, Now back for the third time
with the Cardinals, it might be his last cha no with that team*

In 1955, ho played for Omaha in the Amorican Association. He compiled a *274mark at the plato, had 6 homers and 59 RBIse Ho is one of a half dozen candidatest-cying for the first baso job on the Cardinals,

The Pittsburgh Pirates, perofnnialbasemontdobcupmnt in the National League,think Curt Roberts, the skillful fielding second baseman, is ready to become an
n;Ablishod ajor lagueostar mRobertsellayed fo the Pirates in 1954, Outstand-

hitAt IHo11yood in the Pacific Coast League last season, he showed promise as a

Heo isuond ofrthe othre otandmembors in the Pirates? cast, Roberto Clemonteo

me~10 gue hseoz 1Lost yearhe battxpo tod5 oahoasimproomthe strngest throwe

(Continueod en Pago -9)
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The Washington Sonators, who really could use an outstanding Negro

player, both from artistic and finanicial angles, have two on their rostos

Carlos Paula, with thc team last years batted *299 in 115 games. Ho hit

6 home runs and had 45 RBIs, Ho showed pronounced dofonsive woaknossess
howovOe

Uni for another trial is Julio Booquor, first basoman. Booquor spent

lnst season with San Diego in the Pacific Coast Loaguo. Ho batted a orodia

tablo .291. Ho is a good defonsivo first baseman and has a chance to stick
with Mickey Vernon traded to the Boston Rod Sox* 2

GENERAL MOTORS GIVES $35,OOO TO UNITED NEGRO COLLG FUND

DETROIT (ANP)--A $35,O00 gift by Gonoral Motors to the United Negro
Collogo Fund7was announced by Harry W. Andorson GM vice prosidont and chair-
man of its committoo for educational grants and scholarships.

The grant was a part of Gonoral Motors t oxpandod program of support for
higher education and brings to moro than 100,000 the amount GM thus far has
contributed to the Unitod Negro Collogo Fund which aids 31 Nogro collogos in
12 st.'teso

Francis A. Kornogay, assistant executive director of the Detroit Urban
League and Dtroit roprosentativo of the Fund, oxpressod.approciation to Mr.
Anderson for the gift, and called it "tho largest rocoived from any corpora-
tion in tho country."

Mr. AndorSon doclarod that Gonoral Motors "woloomos the opportunity to
support the Unitad Nogro Collogo Fund whose mombor collogos produood a major
ity of Amorica's outstanding Negro loadorshjipst

"The 23,000 Nogro students onrollod in collogos aidod by the Fund aro part
of Amoricas gro.test promise for the future its youth." Mr. Andorcon said*
proniSing students, increasing tocher salaries, and expansion of library and
laboratoryy facilities,

URBAN LACUE LATUNC1ES DRIVE FOR 100s000

NEW YORK (ANP)--The National Urban Laguo today launched a two-month com-
paign designeT to raiso $100,000 for its building and dololopmont fund. The
money will be usod to modrnizo and equip the Loguo's now hodquarters buildings
at 14 East 48th Stroot, Marhattns and also expand its work of securing oqua 1
opportunity for Nogroos and other minorities, announced Robort W. Dolings
League president.

The drivo will be conducted in 61 cities throughout tho country# Louis
J. Gliclkan, national realty invosbor and a Leaguo trustee, was namod chairman
of the campaign, Dowling said.

A fivo-prongod program will be organized to holp raise the monoys Appoals
will be amade to loading national corporations labor unions; foundations$
civic and fraternal organizations; Laguo board members and omployces; tho
25,000 mombors of the Loaguets 61 local affiliates; the the gonoral1publice

Among the substantial advance gifts opening the drive were those of tho
Hogro Shrinors who contributed "2S500 and the Supromo Council - Soottish Rito Ma
Masons (Prinoe Hall Affiliato) who donotod $1,000.

"During its 46 years of activity in health and social welfare, employment
vocational guidance and housing, the Urban Loague has contributed substantially
to grater interracial understanding and harmony" Glickman asserted in acccpth:~
ing the chairmanship. "Th success of this current drive will substantially aid
the organization in this offrt,

TWO FINED FOR INCOME TAX EVASION

PHILADELPH-IA (ANP)--IDr. Nathaniel S. Duff and Raymond Leslie, chargodiwith
evading income taxes, were fined $1,500 and placed on two years probation, '

Duff and leslie were charged jointly with failuroeto pay taxes'of $8,000
on profits from the Philadelphia Woodwbrking Institutos 6 GI school, in which
the two were partners. Leslie was accused of evading $3,000 in taxes.

10
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SANANTONIO ENDS ALL PUBLIC -SEGRIGATION

SAN ANTONIO (ANP)-.City Councilmens in this home of the Alamo
took loss than fi~e minutes to pass an ordinance abolishing segregation
in all city-ownod facilities.

The council unanimously passed an ordinance repealing a 1954 law
requiring racial segregation in city'swimming pools Then in the most
swooping action taken by a major southern city, the council onded all
sogrogation.

Tho action, effective irnmodiatoly, opons all municipally owned
facilities to "all parsons on an equal basis,"

The law covers public tennis courts, golf courses, swimming
pools, rest rooms and the municipal auditorium

San Antonio, like all Southwost cities, has a throe-way racial pop"
ulations with Mexicans forming a largo percentage of the populations
Previously, Mexicans have boon sogrogatods

School districts in San Antonio were desegregated last fall*

FOLSOM BLASTS ALABAMA LEGISLATURE ON INTERPOSITION STAND

MONTGOIMAERY,ALA.(ANP)--Gov. James E. Folsom, whose political Fonoo
walking on the school sogrogation issue has kept Nogro and vhito voters
in a stato of confusion, doolarod last wook that the Alabama Legislature
"oolloctivoly and individually" violated its oath to the U.S. Constitution
by passing a resolution declaring the Supreme Courtts exti-segrogation do..
orous null and void.

"Until the people say othorwiso, Itm going to uphold my oath to the
U.S. Constitution, come hell or high water," Folsom said during a press
conference.

He said ho would convene another special session of the legislature
convention for'tho purpose of calling a constitutional convention to study
ways and moans of circumventing the high court's rulings

"The legislature has 'iolated its oath to the Constitution, and now
it should bo hoard by the pooplo," Folsom said.

SENTENCE BLIND MAN WHO SHOT WIFE TO DEATH

ATLANTA (ANP) -Roscoo Walkor, 36-yoar-old blind marksman who fired
throe bullets into a woman here Fob 9 20, was convicted 'of voluntary man-
slaughter last wook by a Fulton Gounty superior court jury.

The jury sot Walkorts sentence at 5 to 10 years, although the state
had askod for the death penalty.

The sightless defendant was accused of shooting 31-year-old Cloo Sink-.
fiod to death following an argument in his home.

Walker reportedly drow two pistols, told his brother to "movo out of
the way,'" and fired throe shots at the sound of the woman's voioo.

ALTHEA GIBSON IN EGYPTtS NET FINALS

ALEXANDRTA,EGYPT. (ANP).... Althia Gibson of New York last woek reached
the finals in the womonTs singles of the Alexandrai Tennis Championships by
dofoating Mrs. Botsy Abbas of Egypt in the semifinals$ 62s6-.

Miss Gibson has won several other championships since she started her
current Europeun tour.
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VOTE FOR ELECTORAL COLLEGE REFORM VIEWED AS ANTI*CIVIL
RIGHTS VOTE

NEW YORK (ANP)--Support of the proposed amendment to change the present

method of ele7eting the president and vice president "will be interpreted by

Noro voters as anti-civil rights," Roy Hilkins, executive secretary of the

National Associa tion for the Advancement of Colored People, said 
in a tele-

gram to a group of sponsors of the resolution which is 
now being debated on

the Senate floor*

The present proposals Wilkins said$ is essentially the same as the Lodge-
2.ssett resolution of 1950. The arguments advanced by Representative Ed.

'%ssett of Toxas at that time were "nakedly racial in character," the NAACP

leader told the senators

At that time, the Texan explained that the purpose of his resolution was

to ourb the power of the Negro, labor* Jewish and foreign-born vote in the

large northern cities He charged that the present system of allocating the
total electoral vote of each state to the candidate vrith the highest number

of popular votes places a "premium on a few thousand l6bor votes, or Italian
votes$ or Irish votes, or Negro votes, or Jewish votes, orPolish votes or
Communist votos, or big-city machine votes.&.located in two or three large
.ndustrial pivotal states"

The NAACP, Wilkins said in his telegram to bhe senators9 "hopes very much
:oa you will vote ,against any change in the electoral college system ex-
copb that to elect the Prosident by direct popular vote Proposal to divide
nleotoral vote of states in proportion to popular voto or according to con.
gErssional districts will discriminate against urban population which is al4
rady undor-roprosented."

Horoover, theNAACP spokesman pointed out, the "proposal would partially
.u.franchise Negro voters outside the South while increasing influence of
Louthorn states where Negroos are not now permitted to vote freely."

The message was sent to Senators Irving M4 Ives , H. Alexander Smith,
ohn W. ~Brickor, Charles E. Potter, EvOrett McKinley Dirkson, William F. Know-

.4And, Thomas )]t Martin, Edward J . Thyes Alexander Wiley, Donnis Chavoi James
E. Murray, John J* Williams Bourke B. Hiokonlooper and Gordon Allotte

MOB BEATS WHITE MAN WHO SHOT NEGRO

FENSACOLAFLA::. (ANP)--Angered by the shooting of one of their neighbors,
a group of about 100 Negroes attacked and beat two Pensacola white men here
last Sunday.

The action came after Foster King, 3 . was shot in the log during anargu-
mont in which Johnnie J. Malay accused him of stealing a crate of orangose

Sheriffs deputies said Maloy, 50, drow a gun and fired twice, wounding
the Negro in the leg,

Maloy and his companion, Hillary Calhoun, 41, of Pensacola, were grabbed
and beaten by the mob. Maloy suffered a brain concussion and compound fracture
of the lego He an d King were hospitalized,

Officers arrested Love Andrews, 29s who is being hold without bond on an
assault charge$ Calhoun was arrested on the same charge but frood under $100
bond,

No charge was made against either Maloy or King, pending further investi-
getTionS

POSTPONE TRIALS OF 3 ARRESTED IN UNIV. OF ALABAMA~ RIOTS

TUJSCALOOSA,ALA.(~NP)--iA police court judge. hore has postponed indefinitem.
ly the cases of three white men charged with disorderly conduct during the Feb4a rioting against Authorine Lucy, first Negro student admitted to the Univer-
sity of Alabama.

Without giving any reason, Judge Joe Burns put off the trials of Ed Watts
Phillip Earl Watts and Kenneth Thompson. The three construction workers were
arrested during the violent -eggm-throwings rock-hurling demonstrations on the
campus when Miss Lucy began attending classes,

(Continued on Page ig)
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Phillip Earl Watud, 20, since the February riots has been accused of steal-

ing plow tools from a Tuscaloosa farmers

-Earlier this month, the three men wore among four white men suing Miss

Lucy, her attornoys and NAACP for one million dollars each,

BRAVES COVINGTON CONFIDENT HE CAN MA1E TEAM

BRADENTON, FLA. (ANP)--One of the most optimistic players in the Milwau-

kee Braves training amp here is Wes Covington, a tan rookie up ftsm the South

Carolina Langue, who has been tagged a "second Hank Aaron."

Covington, a 24-year-old 200-pounder from Laurinburg 1 N.C.s is confident

he can crash the Braves lineup this summor* Even the fact that he will havo to

battle a recovered Bobby Thompson and hustling Bill Bruton for an outfield bor+.h

doos not discourage the hard-hitting Covington* Ho not allowing himself to be

carried away by glowing press rolcasos1 however

"You cantt afford to tako press clippings seriously," Was said. "You have t

to mako the club on tho field, not in the novrspapers, and you have to do it on

your owner"

He addods

"1Im not going to try to be another Aaron or another anybody elso, Itm
just ,going to try to hake tho club, and I think I have a good chance,"

Covington camo into the Braves orbit in 1951, following'a tryout at the
browors minor league camp at Myrtlo Boach, SCs At the time, he was considered
not quito roady for Class B ball, but his riso sinoo then has boon phonomonal,
At Eau Clairo ho batted a hofty .350s hit 2).i homers, drovo in 99 runs# -In
the latter dopartmont1 he boat out a toanmato named Hank Aaron. Howoverp Aaron
b'Attod .536, and won the raco to tho majors.

Was-, who served a stint in the Army, bats lofthanded and is fast afoot,
H,; ran tho 100 yards in 9*9 seconds.

CAPANELLA,ROBINSON NOMINATED FOR "PLAYER OF DECADE" AWARD

ST. LOUISM0. (ANP)--Roy Companolla and Jackie Robinson of the world chamm
pion Brooklyn Dodgers baseball toam last wook wore nominated for basoballts
first playerr of the Docado award sponsorod by The Sporting News newspaporl

It winning the nomination, Campy and Jackio joined Tod Williams, St-ca
Musical, Joo Dil.aggios Bob Foller, Robin Roborts, Johnny Mizos Yogi Borra and
'{al Nowhousor in the raco.

The namos of all 10 have boon sent to other players, umpires, writers and
sportoastors, who will soloot the 10-yoar winner.

In evaluating tho worth of coach contestant, The Sporting Nows noted that
Robinson and Robinson .broke into 6brganised ba'oball.just.in timo tb osthblish*
thomealtos-for PDP honors.- '.Juokio was the first of his race to break through
baseballits longstanding color lino,

In records compiled over the period 19L6 to 1956, Robinson and Campanella
are ratod fifth and sixth However, both suffer the handicap of coming up to
the majors after the period'started.

r

Major league rooords of
G AB R

Tod Williams----1678 5893 146
Stan Musial----1988 7590 149
Jod DiMaggio--1736 6821 139
Johnny Mize----1884 6443l 11
Jackie Robinson*1265 4520 886
Togi Berra ----- 1200 450 730
PLoy Cmpanellaw- 988 3487 55

G .1 VI
.obin Roberts ---316 2312 16

.'l Newhouser as"-486 2995 
Bob Foller *----531 3770 2

R

6
9

9
1
6
0)

7

nominees of 10-year span:
t H 2B 3B HR RBI BeAs PO. A E F#Ae
2 2051 416 66 394 1470 -348 3391 120 96 *973
3 2597 539 156 325 1361 342 7941 426 92 #989
0 2214 589 131 361 1537 -325 4529 153 105 .978
8 2011 367 83 .359 1337 .31414862 1032 133 .992

1420 258 52 127 691 o314 3e38 2498 109 .983
1322 197 40 208 898 *293 54 525 87 .986

996 163 17 209 721 9286 5243 450 69 4988
L PCT H R ER SO BB ERA

0 102 .61 2140 867 776 1143 492 3&02
07 150 6580 2674 1197 1016 1795 1245 3*06
66 158 .627 3208 21523 1352 2563 1741 5.23

~-*~-~iw-,--~- ~-~'~' -~ -~
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ARNIE SELL NAMED BEST IN CHIC )GO RELYSIANCHORS PITT RELAY TEAM

By Charlos J. Livingston
CITICAIGO (ANP)--Arnie Sowell, rated a cinch to win a borth on the

1956 Olympic 'rack team, last Saturday was named the most outstanding ath-

loto in the 20th annual Chicago Daily News Rlay here.

Sowell, who lotrified a crowd of 15,663 when ho overcame a dofioit

of somo 35 yards to successfully anchor the University of Pittsburgh team

in the two-mile ralay raco, recoivod 34 points in the sports writorst and

,adio writorst poll conducted at the moot. His closest competitor in tho

balloting was Tod Whoolor of the Univorsity of Iowa, who won the Bankorts

mile, Yihoolor garnered 25 votus.

Harrison Dillard, who won the 60-yard high hurdles for the 10th con-

:ocutivo timo was third with 13 points. In winning, Dillard tied his own

imorican record of 7.1 seconds.

Sowoll, successor of' Mel Thitfiold as the nations middle distant

champion, provided the big thrill of the ovoning. Arnie was faced with the

problem of closing the 35 yards gap aftbr boing handod the baton in the
.2inal logo, of the rolay race Howover the lanky, long-striding Sofroll

Sjoqual to tho task# Running oloverly against the innor track rim, Arnio
0 'san to cut down on the distance

Hith the crowd chooring him on, Sowell passed Suracusc anchor man
Bob Pugsloy at the jolfway mark and stroked homo to victory*

Shoolorts Bankors' Milo victory would have easily boon the fcaitu]'o of
ohevoning had it not boon for Arniots spectacular run, Howover, Tods the

hig Ton champion, was improssivo in winning. Ho ran tho fastest milo of his
ourocr-75 soconds-for his sovonth straight indoor victory.

Dillard had osy pickings in both the qualifying and final hurdle ovonts.

Another fino performance was turned in by Charlos Jonos, who ran unath
.Mahod from the University of Iowa, Jonos won the two-milo raco in 9.04.9,
after Horaco Ashonfoltor dropped out boocause of a pulled log muscle

Upset victims woro iillio Villiams$ who was baton in the 50-yard dash3
r \ nd tho Rov* Richards, nosed out in to pole vault event. Richards had boon

a peronial winner*

On hand but not competing was Northwastern's Jim Golliday, the worlds
K.stost human. Jim sat out the Chicago evont because of a log injuryrho sufm
..0rod rocontly;

JUDGE RULES NEGROES KEPT OFF JURIES IN KENTUCKY COUNTY

PADUCAHsKY* (ANP)-A fodoral judgo rulled last wok that Nogrooes havo
boon systematically excluded from Mo Crackon Circuit Court juries over a
period of ycars.

Judge Roy M. S holbourno, howovr, deforrod action on an injunction
request to ompol court authorities to include namos of Nogroos on jury lists*

The ruling came in a suit filed by Curloo Browns of the Paducah NA1CP
against Mc~racken Circuit court jury commissioners.

Sholbourno said evidence showed that, from January, 1948, until 000tem~

bur 1955, only one Negro had boon called for jury duty,

KENTUCKY SCHOOL DISTRICT ANNOUNCED INTEGRATION PLAN

PINEVILLE, KY. (ANP)-Tho ?inovillo board of education has announced
SIat Negro and white childron will begin attending the same classes here

xt Soptombary

The board said Roland Hayes schools now used by Negroes, will be closed
Students enrolled in city schools, Approximately 50 Negro children will

b' effected by the move.

- ~i~y~Al
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NAACP MAPS COURT FIGHT AGAINST SOUTH CAROLINA BAN
COLUMBIA, S.C. (ANP) -- State NAACP President James M..

Hinton. serving notice that South Carolina has another court

battle on its hands, issued a "to whom it may concern" letter

last week stating the NAACP will test in federal court the

state's now law banning NAACP members from public employment.

Declaring that the law is unconstitutional and a "gross
discrimination" against NAACP members, Hinton said "little time

will be lost" in bringing a test case.

The controversial law was enacted by the General Assembly
and signed by Gov. John Bell Timmerman two weeks ago. It states

chat NAACP membership is "whblly incompatible with the peace,
tranquility and progress that all citizens have a right to

enjoy."

Hinton said the General Assembly should recall 1944, when
the assembly removed all primary laws from the books in an

effort to block Nogro primary voting. He pointed out that the
federal courts then "lost no time in opening the South Carolina
South Carolina Democratic primary to Negroos."

"History will repeat itself," he added,

FREED AFTER SERVING FOUR YEARS ON FALSE RAPE CHARGE
CHICAGO (ANP) - After serving four yearn of a life sentence

for rape, Harold Miller, 50, was freed in superior court here
last week after witnesses testified the alleged victim was
mentally ill prior to the alleged rape and during her court
appearance, and that there was no physical evidence of rape.

Judge John A. Sbarbaro, in freeing Miller, described his
conviction and imprisonment as " a grave injustice to him as
well as to the whole community."

Miller was accused by Mrs, Barbara Latimoreo,30,of
raping her in a vacant far southside lot in October, 1951. Miller
denied the charge, saying he was watching television in the
hbio of friends at the time of the alleged attack.

The judge convicted and sentenced him on April 30, 1952,

and had blocked his bid for freedom in two subsequent post-con-

viction hearings. Last January, the Illinois Supreme Court

ordered Judge Sbarbaro to reopen the case to consider new

evidence.

Three psychiatrists and a psychologist testified they

examined Mrs. Latimore in November, 1953, and had found her a

chronic schizophrenic who suffered delusions and that this

condition had existed prior to the time of the alleged attack,

Miller's stepfather, Roy Woods, a deputy clerk in the
county map department, said he spent all his savings to free

his stepson.

"The more I investigated, the more I was convinced he was
innocent," 1Woods said. 'e're flat broke now, but we're happy,

COLLEGE REFUSES PERMISSION FOR NAACP CHAPTER
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (ANP) -- The university administrative

council of the University of Tennessee has refused permission
to a group of students who desired to form a campus chapter

of the NAACP.

The request was refused on the ground that the NAACP
falls into the category of a political action unit -- a type
of organization which is not permitted on the campus.

There are some 20 Negro graduate students at the University
of Tennessoo.
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TALKING SPORTS
BY CHLRLES J, LIVINGSTON FOR ANP

CAREN DSILIOIS supporters should quit kidding thomsolvs and admit

that their v,,untod campaign to s-moar and discredit Johnny Saxton adh

judos who votdo him winor ovorSaxton in their roeont woltorwoight fight

has faj.lade.Not only havo laborate storios, claiming that Basilio was

"jobbod" failed to excite fight fans, but a follow-up tolovision showing of

the fight proved so damaging to tho Canastato, N.Y., onion farmer, that no

serious coimnont on it has bon hoard from sinco,

LARRY DOBYj: who is experimenting with glasses as c'moans of improving

his batting, drow a critical comment from Dro Don Kolly, the Cloveland

Indianst modicino man, who toodod Doby whilo the latter was in the Indian

fold6e.Connfeanting on the oxperimont Dr. Kolly said that unless a player is

used to wearing glasses for some yours, the sudden chango might hurt instead

of aid his battingeeBut so far Doby is doing walles.,As of last weekends ho
was the biG noiso in the Whito Sox training camp*

"SUITCASE SIMPSON" is bursting with renowod confidence in himselfseDism
cussing his nowly found "batting oyo" at the Athlotics camps, Simpson, who
was traded to KCunidas City by tho Clovoland Indians, 6radits his improved
hitting to God, and to Athletic manager Lou Boudrocus whom ho said gav6 him Q
chance to play rcgalarly,.."I wanted a chance to play regularly and wantod so
badly to make good," Harry said* fitting at a *500 olip, Simpson wound up last
wookts activities by blasting a prodigious homor over the fonco at Lopoz Field
in Tampa in the game with the Milwaukoo Bravos.

COMETS liEjTOR PICKS AAU CHAMPS: Al Vinsonp whoso Chicago Coiacts won tho
Mid-Wost regional title and than wont to the quartorfinals in the AU NationalV
basketball tournament at Denver, thinks the Buchan Bakors, national AAU champs
will dofoat tho San Francisco Dons, if and when the two teams moto.*The Baors
and Don are scheduled to moot in Kansas City next month in a gamo to decide tho
1956 national basketball ohampiori.,Howover it is roliably reported that this
year a collage all-star toam will play tho LAU champs instod 0

Iow about Bit Bill Russell? Vinson was askod. Would his groat play leadthe Dons to victory over tho BQkors? "No" ropliod Vinson, "Rasll is great
but 4AU ball is too tough for him aHo is tops in collogo ball, though."

PROVIDES STIFF ENMINCES FOP INTTERPACIAL SEX

JACK(SON, Miss. (ANP) -- The Mississippi House of Representatives has passed
a bill providing 10-yaor prison torms for sox acts bdtwoon whites and Nogroos,

The bill was passed unanimously after houso rulos woro suspended to permit
Rop, Thompson McClolln to introduce the bill and call it up for immodiatoconsidorations

The bill was sont to the sonato whore it is expctod to pass without
Pj~osit ion,

MORSE PREPAES MANISFESTO TO CHALLENGE SOUTH

cooASHINGTON (NP) rSon, WaynoeMorso (DoOroo) told the eighth annualconference on cVil liberties that ho is preparing a manifesto to answer a.tclaration by southern congressman against the Supreme Court ruling onOgr ogat ion i

Morse said his document would reaffirm "that decisions of the Supreme
:-u.. t should be sup reme in acIorfjn as ellQs i thery,
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REV. KING FOUND GUILTY IN BOYCOTT TRIAL, SLATES APPEAL;
PROSECUTION POSTPONES OTHER HEARINGS

MONTGOMERY, Ala, (i-,,P)--The Rev. Martin Luther King, who was con-
viated Thursday for violTon of Alabana's anti-boycott law for his part
in the 18-week-old Negro boycott of segregated Montgomery buses, said last
week that the verdict "will not increase or diminish in any way interest in
the protest."

Circuit Judge Eugene Carter, presiding over the trial in the absence
of a jury, fined Rev. King Q500, plus Y500 court costs. The fine and costs
were converted into a jail sentence of 386 days, after the minister said ho
would appeal rather than pay the money,

Tho sontonoe was suspended, however, when dofonso attorneys served
notice that they will take the appeal to the United Statos Supromo Court
if the state appollato courts uphold the conviction.

Immodia toly aftor the verdict, Circuit Solicitor William F, Thet-
ford announced that the state had agreed to postpone the trials of 89 other
Nogro boycott leaders pending Rev. King's appeal.

The 90 dofondants were indiotod by a grand jury Feb. 21 undor an
Alabama law which prohibits any conspiracy or agreement to hinder the opera-
tion of a lawful business "without just causo or legal excuse."

In a statement to roportors, Rev. King sakda

"Wo will continue the protest in the same spirit.

I have not asked anyone to refrain from riding the buses. My theme
has always boon to lot your oonscionoo be your guido."

Dofense Attorneys Fred D, Gray and Arthur Shores summed up the do-
fense's position by insisting that the state had failed to prove Rev. King
committed any unlawful acts, and that Montgomery's 50,000 Negroes had a jus-
tifiable reason for refusing to rido the Jim Crow buses.

The Nogro lawyers produced scores of witnesses who told of mistreat-
ment and threats by white bus drivers, Many of the witnesses, often in
notional toes, told of the bus drivers habitually referring to them as
"nigeors't; orderin them to give up seats to white passengers; making them
stand while seats in the white sootions of buses were vacant; and in scee
instances ordering them to board the rear of a bus after paying their fares
and then driving off before they could get on,

Mrs. Sadie Brooks, a member of the Civio Federation, testified to
the reluctance of d rivers to make change for Negro riders. She told of a
driver who forced a Negro off the bus at gun point booause the man offered
a dollar bill to be changed,

(Continued on Page 2)
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Another witness, Mrs. Stella Brooks, told the court that she has stop.
pod riding the buses in 1950 bocauso hor husband had boon shot to doqth whon,
she said$ he refused to obey a white driver's order to stay off the bus,

At the opening of the trial last week a succession of prosecution wit-
nossos connooted Rev. King with tho MontComery Irmprovoeont Association, a
,rouip which was organized to diroot the bus protost.

State prosecuting attorneys produood testimony and bookkooping records
to show %;30,713.80 has boon spont by the association to finamo automobile
rides for hogroes w ho refused to rido tho buses.

Other prosecution witnesses skotchod the highly organized oar pool
opo rations set up by the association to transport Negroes who were not
patronizing the buses. Moro thnn 300 private automobiles are being used in
the pool.

Toward the conclusion of its case against Rov. King, who is president
of the improvement assoointion, the prosecution introduced a number of bus
drivers and others to testify about acts of violence against thom by No.
Proos, presumably to show that they resulted from the bus protest movomont.

Throo Nosroos woro call to testify onintimidation. Juso Carter
ruled out the testimony of one, but acoocptod. that or C, Nogro coulthouse.
janitor who said he had boon pulled from a bus, and that of a woman who said
she had boon beaten because she persisted in riding the buses,

Loaders of the protest, and Re-7. King particularly, have appealed for
"passive resistance" without violonoo.

Although the bus dispute started as a demand for better seating ar-
rangemonts even if sogrogato, it spread to an outright attack on city and
state travel soregation laws. A suit challenging the constitutionality of
the law is now Vonding in United States District Court.

The mass protest bogan Dco. 5 aftcr Mrs. Rosa Farks, a seamstress, was
arrested and fined Q14 for refusing to move to the section of a bus sot
aside for Negroes.

NE:GRO BROTHERS SENTENCED FOR BEATING ALABAMA STUDENT
TUSCALOOS,, Ala. (ANF)--Two NoGro brothers wore convicted last week

of boating a whito Univorsity of Alabama studont, and were sontonood to
six months in jail.

The brothers, who said the boating grow out of an60r ovor troatmont
aooordod to Authorino Lucy, are Pvt. Arthur Washington, 23, and his brother
John, 19, both of Tuscaloosa.

They were convicted of boating Samuel Porrin Taylor, 19, as he walked
through a Negro section of town -- eight days after Miss Lucy left the Uni-
vorsity of Alabama campus undor throats of mob violonoo.

The brothers were sentenced on a misdemeanor, which was embraced by a
felony charge of assault with intent to murder. The jury deliberated 20
minutes*

Taylor testified that the brothers grabbed him and asked if he know
"what happened back up thore, apparently referring to the campus riots.

Despite his protests that ho had not taken part in the demonstrations,
Taylor said, the older brothe r hold him while the younger kicked and hit
him.

Taylor said he broke away and walked back to the campus and summoned
poliooe.

The older brother was als o hurt in the souffle. Ho attributed a
bruised nose to a "misliok" by his brother,

(Continuod on Page 3)
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"Our motive was to pay him back for what they did to Luoy out there at
tho university," Arthur said in a statement which was road at the trial.

In his plea to the jury, court-appointed dofonder William Allon said
Taylor was "a victim of circumstances. The main provocation was the tense-
noss of the situation at the university at that timo...Thoro was no malice."

Prosecutor Frod W. Nichol argued that the attack was not provoked by
whiskey, but boonuse the brothcrs had partaken "of the distilled hatred of
mankind...not distilled hatred of mankind...not distilled by anyone in Ala-
bama.1

EISENIHOYWER RENEWS PLEA FOR "MIODERATION" IN RACE IS SUE
BY ALICE DUNNIGAN

WASHINGTON (AN)--Presidont Eisenhower stated cefinitoly last week
that he is for ""coration"1 but "procross" in the compliance with the
Supreme Court's decision on school intogrations

In roply to several questions raised at his press conforonco Wednesday,
the Prosidont ocmnontod at length on this "vory tough" race issuo which is
facing the nation today. Ho spelled out ways in which the problem of sogro-
gation can bo solved without getting this country into a "nasty mess.

He also invited all ogroes who think he has done a good job to "come
in under his umbrella."

Tho Prosidont got off on the racial discussion when a reporter asked
him what ho thought of Negroos being brought to trial in Alabama for refusing
to rido on busoso

Ho replied that ho wasn't a lawyer but he understood that there was some
state law about boycotts undor which these people aro boing tried, He addod,
however, that he thought some progress should be made because that is what
the Supreme Court asked for.

He doesn't fool that we should booomo stagnated, but he pleaded for
understanding and for real sympathetic consideration of the problem, This
problem, he admitted, is far larger both in emotional and in physical as-
pecots fhan most of us realize.

The Proesident denied that any of the Southern states were actually de-
fying the Supreme Court's docis ion on sogrogation. These states have only
oxprossod belief that tho high court ruling was an error, and have talked
about logal means of oircumvonting it. He does not believe that any of them
have used the word "defyo"

11r, Eisonhower admitted that the Constitution, as interpreted by the
Sunromo Court, is the basic law. But he pointed out that the law appears to
havo changed recently. It was one thing in 1896 and is a very greatly dif-
foront thing now. He recalled what he had said a week earlier regarding
the change of interpretation of the laws which would require some time to
change the thinking of people in acrtain areas.

Ho pointed out that the pulpits have a groat responsibility. This prob-
lem of sogrogation is a touGh one and people have to search their own hearts
if Ano rica oxpocts to koop going ahead.

We should not think of this question as a tremendous fight that is going
to separate Americans and get ourselves into a "nasty moss."

The President was told that there are seome indications that Negro lead-
ers may be in process of switching their political allegianoo.f'romn the Demo-
cratic to the Republican party.

To this Mr. Eisenhower replied that he was trying to do a job for
166,000,000 poople, not for any group. Regardless of how these people are
separated, whether geographically or racially or religiously, he is still
for America, and if anybody thinks he is doing his job wells and wants to
coome under that umbrella" he would welcome them with open arms.
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GEORGIA ATTORNEY GENERAL CALLS NAACP OFFICIALS COMMUNIST

NEW ORLEANS (ANP)--Attorney General Eugene Cook of Georgia said in a speech

here that the exeTutive secretary and 52 other high-ranking officials 
of the NAACP

are Communists.

Speaking to an areawide rally of the citizens councils of New Orleans at

the Municipal auditorium, Cook said:

"The files of the House un-American Activities committee reveal records of

affiliation with or participation in Cormunist, Communist-front fellow-traveling
or subversive organizations or activities on the part of the following present

officials of the NAACPs

"The president, the chairman of the board, the "honorary chairman," 11 of

28 vice-presidents, the treasurer, 28 of 47 directors, the chairman of the national

legal committee; the executive secretary, the special counsel, the assistant

special counsel, the Southeast regional bureaus the director of public relations

and two field secrotarios.

"Those are tho Communists in the NAACP."

In Chicago, Arry. Earl B. Dickorson, president of Supreme Liberty Life in-

surance company, expressed the opinion that Cook had made himself liable to slan-
der charges

"It is high time somebody did something about the promiscuous manner in
which responsible officials hurl charges of Commuunism at persons engaged in the
fight for civil rights," Dickerson said.

He said filing of slander charges would be dopondent on the laws of the state
in which the statements were made.

"They might not win, but it would certainly serve to slow up those people
who make all manner of accusations," he added.

OUTLAWS RACIAL BARS IN UNIVERSITY SOCIAL GROUPS

BOULDERSCOLO. (ANP)--Fratornities and sororities at the Univorsity of Colorda
huist abandon racial rostrictions on membership by 1962 or be placed on probation.

Thuss tho univorsity t s board of regents settled a houtod dispute in which
the fraternities had contended that integration would mean rovokation of local
chapters.

The ruling does not apply to student religious organization.

FOLSOM ASKS RELIEF FROM OATH TO SUPPORT CONSTITUTION

FAYETTE, ALA. (ANP)--Gov. James Folsom of Alabama has asked for a stato con-
* itutional convontron to eliminate from the govornorts oath of office the plodgo
1o support the Constitution of tho United Statos9

Folsom, who has boon criticized in Alabama for his moderatee" stand on oivil
rights, has in the past fow weeks taken a stronger stand on the side of sogrogttiono

He claimed credit for persuading Negroes not filo suits smoking integration
of Alabaiars grado and high schools, and said that is he had boon governor at the
time it first took place, Authorino Lucy would never have attempted to enter the
Jnivorsity of Alabama,

"We wontt have integration while Irm governors"~ said Folsom, who has horotow
?ore avoided such extremist statements.

HUSBAND KILLS MAN, WOUNDS WIFE AND SELF

ST. LOUIS (ANP)--Jamos Watt, 19, is charged with murder in the pistol laying
of another man whom ho found at the home of his estranged wife.

Watt fatally wounded Lewis Barness then turned the small-caliber pistol on
himself' and Mrs. Watt.

The couple had been separated about six weeks.

.......................
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DECLARES MIXED SCHOOLS HAVE NOT LOWERED STANDARDS
NL7 ORLEANS (ANP)--The widely-oiroulated myth that school integration

will lowor the =duoation lovol was exploded last week by Thomas A. Van Sant,
noted Maryland educator, who declared that mixed schools in Baltimore has not
pulledd down the white children."

"I don't think our white children have suffered," Van Sant said. "There
is no record of its lowering the education level, nor any indication we have
more health problems than before."

Van Sant, dirootor of the division of adult education for the Baltimore
board of education, was featured speaker at a forum discussion of esegroga-
tion at Rabouin school.

Ho said that desogrogation has boon "a tremendous boost to the Negro child-
ron, and he felt the movo may have instilled a motivation to "strive a little
harder.to

Most tosts show Negroos tended to have lower ratings in aptitude than whites,
the educator said, but this was attributable to their lower social and economic
backgrounds.

Van Sant expressed the opinion that dosogrogation in the Baltimore schools
may be important in helping to romovo the "social and ooonomio barriers" to
Negro participation in other fields.

"It probably has eased the racial problem," he said.

He also said dosegrogation had resulted in a substantial saving of money
for the education system by eliminatting tho duplication.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHES RACIAL COUNCIL
JOHANNESBURG, South A frio a (ANp)..A council of 27 mixed blood members

has boon established by the Natlonalist government to advise it on colored
affairs,

The law creating the council was published last Woenosday, defining col-
orods as persons who are neither whito nor Nogro. There are 1,100,000 such
persons in South Africa.

Until recently, coloreds in the Capo Province have voted with the whites
for whito parliament members. A month ago, Prime Minister Johannos Strijden's
government passed legislation which separated them on a separate roll and
gave them four white parliament members of their own. The now law is under
isputo in the courts.

ASKS NEGROES TO RISE AGAINST SEGREGATIONISTS
NEW ORLE1ANS (Rp)-.The president of the Now Orleans Interdenominational

Ministerial AllTiance has called on the aroats 100,000 Negroes to rise up and
lot the White Citizens Councils know "the time is out for segrogation.1

The Rev, A, L. D avis Jr., pastor of the Now Zion Baptist Church, told an
auio u o of 5,000 last week that "wo face a crisis and the quality of our
strength is now being tested."

"It is Mont omery today, but it could be any place tomorrow -- oven hare
in New Orloans, Rev. Davis said

SENTENCE WHITE COP FOR RAPE ADF NEGRO WOMAN
PENSACOLA, Fla. (ANP)--A dismissed Pensacola pllicoman, originally charg-

od with two counts 'orapo of two Nogro wonon, was sentenced last week to two
years in state prison.

A jury deliberated about an hour boforo finding George McLarty, 25, guilty
f aggravated assault0  The jury acquitted him of the attempted re charges.

The two women testified MoLarty entered their homosthe night of Jan. 12.
and attempted to rape thorm.

MoLarty, who was off duty at the time of the allegod incidents, said he
conterod the homes in an effort to obtain help to free his automobile which was
stuck in the aud nearby. He said he had been drinking.
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HOUSE G P VOTES TWO CIVIL RIGHTS BILLS
WASHINGTON (ANP)--The Lane Subcommittee of the house Judioial Commit-

tee, Wednesday, Voed dut favorably two civil rights bills.

One of the measures was the Collor Omnibus bill and the other was an
anti-lynch bill. The first bill includes two titles: (1) It provides for
the strengthening of the Fedoral Governmont machinery for the protection of
civil rights; and (2) it calls for an amondmont to supplement existing civil-
rights statutes.

It proposes to carry out title 1 by establishing a commission on civil
rights in the oxcoutivo branch of the governmont and it calls for the roorgani-
zation of civil-rights acti-7itios of tho Department of Justice. Finally it
recommends the orca tion of a joint Congressicnal Committee on civil ri hts.

Undor the second title it urgeos amendments and supplements to existing
civil rights statutes, and calls for the protection of right to political par-
ticipation. It also demands that discrimination or segregation in interstate
transportation be prohibited.

The scoond bill roportod out of the commi.ttoo calls for tho "protection
of persons from lynching, and for other purposes,"

It points out that such measure is necessary "to insure the more com-
plete and full enjoyment by all persons of the rights, privileges and immuni-
ties, secured and protected by the Constitution of the United States."

Those bills will now go to the full committee for action. If they are
reported favorably out of the full committee, they will be placed on the cal-
endar for floor action. It w ill be loft up to the Rules Committee to dooido
when the bills will reach the floor.

JUDGE CHALLENGES COURT'S RIGHT TO INVESTIGATE FITNESS
NEW7 YOBK (AN)--Municipal Court Jus tico Carson DeWitt Bakor, who

recently pleaded guilty to 17 traffic violations dating back to 1952, has
challenged the right of the ppollata Division to probe his fitness as a
jud go.

Baker's counsel, Howard H. Spollman, issued the ohallcngo during a
hearing before Orrin G. Judd, special reforoc appointed to mako the invas-
tigation.,

Spellman maintained that the logislaturo does not accord the Appolato
Division power to act against municipal judges after they take office.

The Appolato Division has powor only to remove lower court justices in
courts which aro not courts of record, Spellman said.

Bakor t s drivers liconso was rovokod after he was found guilty of three
traffic charges.

COUNCIL TO WOM'fEN TO HOLD CIVIL RIGHTS MEETING
WASHINGTON (ANY)--Tho National Council of Negro Women is calling a

mass human rights mooting at Shiloh Baptist Church Sunday, March 29, in honor
of the women of Alabama.

"The Women United for Human and Civil Rights" will pledge their support
to Autherino Lucy and Mrs. Rosa Parks, in the struggle for a democratic
Amorica.

The Council is sponsoring the mooting to "reaffirm its boliof in the
Constitution of the United States, and to redodioato themselves to froodom(s
lausol. aooor ding to Mrs, William Thomas Mason, national president, and Mrs.
Burma Whittod, general chairman.

Plans for the meeting were made by members of the executive committee
at its February meeting.

The Committee passed a resolution at that time which stated:

"Negro women are faced with a challenge direct and unequivocal. This
organization has sinoo its inception by the founder, Mrs, Mary MoLood Bothunos
struggled for better educational opportunities and for the elimination of seg-
regation wherever it is found."

(Continued on Page 7)
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Tho council e-xooutivo committoo called upon women to moot together in
their respectivo oommunitios...to roaffirm unfaltering belief in the precepts
of American demooracy....in the principles found in the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights...that they appeal to the deep sense of justice and fairness
in American people which are stated ideals of demooracy....to support a pub-
lio opinion which condemns violence and intimidation that seeks to destroy
basic human and oivil rights to which every American is entitled."

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATOR BLASTS WHITE BOYCOTTERS
JACKSON, Miss. (ANP)-.t Mississippi state senator has denounced a boy-

cott by white citizons of companies which aro alleged to have given financial
support to the cause of integration.

Son. W. B. Alexander of Boyle, said on the Senate floor that "sane Miss-
issippians haveliftod the banners of bitterness and prejudice above our fool-
ing of common sonso."

Among the companies whose products are reported urner boycott are Fal-
staff Brewing Co., Phillip Morris oigarottos, the Ford Motor company and sov-
oral other firms and products.

The boycott was spurred by litoraturo which charged that the companies
gave financial support to organizations which actively oppose racial segrega-
tion,

Alexander charged that Ford is being boycotted because the Ford Fourda.
tion made a contribution to the NAACP0

'o cannot afford boycotts, said Alexandor. "Mississippi would stand
to lose more than the rest of tho-nation in attempting economic reprisals
against national companies.'

MERTON SIMPSON HOLDS ONE-MAN EXHIBIT IN VASHINGTON
WASHINGTON (ANP)--Tho Barnott Aden Gallery is showing the second

onopman exhibition of the work of a gifted young artist, Morton D. Simpson of
Now York City, which opened March 3 to continue through April, 1956,

Robott Gwathmay, in the foreword to the catalogue of this painter's first
W ashington showing wrote, "Morton Simpson has that ability of discovery where
the possibilities are limited. This has allowed him to extend every experience
His Oeep humanism adds :.another invaluablo dimension to his life and work. Mer-
ton Simpson's is an inspiring and original talent*"

Of his present work Loo Manso writes, "The painter, Merton.f Simpson,
achieves considerable poetry in his recent works. Those paintings, anti-for-
mal in their direct capture of the moment's response, quiver with light and
atnosphoro expressed through tho lyrical painter's love for painting, Not
bound by pro-conoopt, emotionally charged and evocative canvasses make their
point as dirootly as a caress or a shout. One fools that Morton D. Simpson
does not fear the unfashionable moment of 'inspirtation.'"

Simpson was born in Charloston, S. C., where his early art training be-
gan under William Halsey. Later, ho studied at Now York University Bnd the
Cooper Union Art School, 1949-50.

Ho taught fine arts at the Burke High School in Charleston before going
to Now York, 1948-49.

His onewman shows woro hold at the Kihar Gallery, Charleston, S. C.,
1949, and at the Barnett Aden Gallery, Washington, D. C. 1951.

LOS ANGELES POLICE DENY BEATING DEACON TO DEATH
LOS ANGELES (ANP)--Tho Los Angeles Branch of the NAACP demanded an

investigation intE Tho "peuliar death" of Tailadge Davis Jr., who was taken
into custody by two police officers after a minor traffic accident last March
2,

Rev, Morris Davis, the dead man's brother, has charged that the victim
"was murdered and robbed" by the arresting officers,

The National Life and IAooident Insuranoo Company has refused to pay on
Davis' policy terming it "not an accidental death,"

A number of witnesses to tho traffic accidont state that Davis left the
scone under his own poor and was taken into custody handcuffed by Officers
R. R. Kondrioks and Kenneth Freelanrd of the Los Angeles Accident Investiga-

tion Detail* K
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SOUTHERN EvITOR REFUSES TO TAM UP ?ITH NEGo REPORTER

NEW YORK (ANP)--A southern newspaper editor has called off a proposed

parallel North-South survey of racial discrimination in Now York and Montgomery,
Ala., boocause a Negro reporter was assigned to him for the suggosted series.

Editor Grover C. Hall Jr,, of the Montgomery Advortisor, doolined to team

with Tod Poston of the New York Post.

Hall originally proposed that Post Reporter Murray Kompton or Editor Jamos
A. WoTohslor be assigned to do the survey of racial conditions in Now York.

Wochsloi' replied that both he and Kompton felt that Poston wras the logical
ohoioo for tho assignment, boc'uso of his wido oxporionoo and contacts with
tho city's colored population.

W6ohslor suggostod that Hall como north to do the series on Now York with
Postons then the two return to Montgomory for a similar survey, Results of the
surveys wore to be published in parallod columns in both newspapers.

Hall oallod off the plan, sayings

"My first proposal and your accoptanco did not moshes. Your altormato
proposal -- my rolianco on assistance of the well#know n Nogro roportors Tod
Poston, -- is obviously an inadoquato arrangement for obtaining this particular
story."

Notified that Hall was dropping the proposed survey, tohslor said:

"I think wat vo said ovorything that noods to be said about LIr. Hallts
refusal to work with a Negro newspaper man. Irm sorry we won tt be seeing him."

Wechsler said he was sure Hall "would not expect me to abide by Montgomery's
segregation system in handing out assignments on the Post."

The Post editor said it intends to go ahead with Postonss survey of racial
disharmony in New York.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION DENIES BIAS IN SOUTH

WASHINGTON (ANP)--The Veterans Administration has denied charges that Negro
veterans in the'south are being deprived of legal rights on a wholesale basis,

Mickey Levine, head of the American Veterans Committee, told the House vet-
erans committee last week that denial of rights to colored ex-servicemen in
some southern localities amounted to a "definite conspiracy .

Lovine said he receivediscores of complaints from Negro veterans during
his recent tour of the south

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP URGES LAYMEN TO TAKE STAND ON
LABOR PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON (ANP>.-The Most Rov, Pattio A. OlBoyl0, Roman Catholic archb~ahop
of Washington, rn a speech hore roeontly, urged Catholic business and profossiona
7en to take a stand on the problems of race segregation and labor-management ro-
lations.

Addressing 800 members of the John Caroll Sooioty, Archbishop O'Boyle said
the Catholic must take an'activos not a passive, stand on the issues. regardless
of the sacrifioo involved*

"Thoro are times," ho said, "when a man must stand up and be oountodo"

Rogarding segregation of Negro Amerioans, the prelate said the question is

"simple in principle," He posed this ':questions

"Do we segregate, condemn, and degrade people on the basis of raoe; or do
we acknowledge that all men are our brothers in Christ?"

Individuals must ask themselves what area of life they can influence toward
curbing segregation," ho said.

Regarding labor management he said, more men are needed on both sides with
the imagination and courage to press forward toward positive harmony and friend-
ship, as dictated by Christian ideals, lie said the Church favors labor unions,
"but not uncritically and without reservationsen

.r ........
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WRITE- SEES TIMELY CHURCH INTEGRATION

BOSTON (ANP)-..uTho Gonoral Conforonce of the Methodist Churohs Vhon it
convenos indApril, will be faced with a challenging problem. It is "What To
Do About the Central Jurisdiction$ an Episcopal aroa made up of Negro confere e
oncose

For months now those for and against integrating this area with othor
church districts have boon voicing opinions and advancoing arguments.

Rooontly, Methodist writer John Q. Schislor set forth his views on the
subject in an article entitled "The Contral Jurisdiction," published the Zioni's
Herald, a denomination magazine

Discussing what he tormod "the most troublesome issue before the noxt
Gonoral Conforon60," Schisl0r said that the integration of the jurisdiotion
will como slowly, .nd suggostod that the April body sot up a "strong omission"
to study the problems involved and made recommendations to the conference in
1960. Four years, ho said* is a brief span of time for studying'prob3oms which
lio doop in the moros of people and in the history of the church*

Schislor sos no possible chance of the Gon6ral Conferonoo ffooting in-
togration of the jurisdiction imnodiatoly. That 50 pointed out, oan only be
deep bWa eh1nge in tj" gentftition of th ftut:b, She contoea GA by a
tro-thirds majority of the mmbers prosont and voting begin the process of
change but it cannot comploto it boouso a constitutional change roquiios a
"twowthirds vote of all the mombors of the several annual conforonoost"
he said This cannot be done in'loss than two y6ars even if it should be ini-
tiatod by the General Conforonco, Sohislor fools*

Cautioning against extremitys ho classified thoso in the integration fight
into throo classes: 1) The extremists who want to abolish the Contral Juris-
diction at onco; 2) those who-vennt the church to ignore the movement and con-
tinue sogrogation permanently, and 3) those who stand on middle ground* The
Churches hopo for calm nd courageous consideration of the problem of the pro-
blem lies in this groups the writer said.

Schisler said that abolition of the Central Jurisdiction would prosont
the following problems;

"l Who will oloot the Nogro bishops, indood what must be done to make
certain the election of Negroes as bishops?

112 Will the Negro Annual Conferenoes be retained or will Negro churches
and Negro preachers be merged into other annual conferenoes2

"3. How will Negro colleges be affected?

wh, Should assembly grounds, camps, and various anzner conferences become
interracial and if sos when?"

BENNETT COLLEGE STUDENT GETS FULBRIGHT STUDY GRANT

GEEENSBORONIC. (ANP)--The Board of Foreign Scholarships'last week annouco'
that Miss Barbara'R, Brown, a senior at Bennett college here, has been selected
a Fulbright'Fellow, and will be given a years graduate study at the University
&f Bordeaux, France.

The board oporat6s the International Educational Exchange Program of the
U.S. Stato Doportment, under which American students receive grants to study
abroad.

Miss Brown is the fourth Bennett student to rooeive the award. The grant
covers all exponos, including all travel here and abroad* Miss Brown Till
begin her studies this fall.

At Bordeau , Miss Brown will study languages and literature

She will report to Paris on Sept. 29 for orientation, remaining until Oct.
24.when she will begin her studies.

"CARMBEN JONES" ST1AR TO SING AT A&T COLEGE

GIEESBORON.C. (ANP)--Murio1 Rahns opera star of the "Carmen Jones" show
will ajpoor here in concert Wednesday, March 28, in Harrison Auditorium,

The college's Lyceum (lecture) Comittee is sponsoring the concert*
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41A & T COLLEGE PROFESSORS PROMOTED

GIEENSBORON.C. (ANP)--Four A & T collogo professors last wook wore olo-
vatod in rank.

Listed in a set of promotions namod by Prosidont Warmoth Tq Gibbs, woro:
L.C. Dowdy, assistant professor of education and director of student training;
Calvin-R. Stevenson, chairman of tho'Dopartment of Education; Dr. We! Archio
Blounts professor of adult education, and Nathan T. Sooly, professor of Matho-
motios.

Two of the promotions camo as a rosult of the recent oloction of President
Gibbs. Prof* Dowdy, who holds the nastorts dogroo from Indiana Stato Toachors
collage, replaces Gibbs as acting donna of tho collogots School of Education and
Saionoo

Stovonson roplaoos Gibbs as director of tho surnor school. Ha holds tho
mastarts dogroo from Columbia university.

Prof. Blount was naod coordinator of tho sunmor echoolls Educationa1
workshop.

Prof. Sooly, boomo the now chairman of tho mathomatics dopartmonte

A graduate of A&T, Blount roooivod his Ph.D from Pennsylvania Stato collogo.

Prof* received his mastor t s degree the University of Pennsylvania&

FLORIDA N&I SU2IR SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 14

ST. AUGUSTINE,FLA._(;NP)--Tho Florida N&T collogo 1956 sunmor school will
opon Juno 14, and will continue through August 4, registrar Goorgo 00 Phillips
announced last wook.

During tho sossionp courses will be offorod in olomontary oducationp physi-
cal education and religious education,

METHODISTT YOUTH COUNCIL SET FOR APRIL 14

COLLEGE PARKMAD. (ANP)-.-fA Convocation of Methodist Youth, sponsored by
Youth Councils of thotaltimoro and Washington conforoncos of the Methodist
Church, will be hold at the University of Maryland Saturday, April 14

L church bulletin issued last Wock stated that the conforonco will be hold
in the university's Momorial Chapol, and will be cantered on the thomo "Our
Christian -,itness in the World of Strugglo,"

A number of distinguished churohmon havo boon invited to speaks

A dramatic presentation entitled "The Bomb that Foll on Inorioa," will be
a foturo of the conforoncoe

MOST METHODIST AGAINST SEGE1GAT ION POLL SHOWS

CHICAGO (ANP)w-A recent poll conductod by Dr. Murray H. Loiffer, dirootor
of the Burocu of Social and Roligious Rosearch of the Mothodist Church$ shows
that the majority of Mothodists think there should be no sogrogation of rwoos in
the churches

Results of the poll wore published recently in the "Christian Advootoa" the
denominations official news journal. It is considered signifioant booauso the

question of integrating the Control (colored) Jurisdiotion will bo up for con-
sideration at the churche s General Conforonoo in Minneapolis D April 25-May 9.

Dr. Leiffor, who teaches social ethics and sooiology at Garrett Biblical
institute, Northwestern university, said the poll represent all sootions of the
country.

I
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FORCED LABOR CHARGED IN PORTUGUESE AFRICA
BY SAIUEL P. PERRY, JR.

UNITED NATI)NS, N. Y. (N)--Tho oocutivo committoo of the Anti-Slavory
and Aboritinoso Protootion =coio ty, through the UN Econcmio and Sooial Council,
has made publioa letter which accuses tho Portuguoso Government of tolerating
a vicious form of forced labor in its African colonies of Angola and Mozam-
biquo.

Tho letter called upon the United Nations as a body to use its "influenco
with the government of Portugal to persuade it to abandon the exaction of foro-
cd labor from the African population of the Portugueso colonies in Afrioa."1

Tho committoo oited the first-hand observations of Basil Davidson, who
toured tho Bolgian Congo and Portugueso West Africa (Angola) in 1954 and later
wroto a book on the subject of African political ar. economic awakening.

Davidson's dliscooerics, as revoalad in his book published in 1955, is
quntod by the Committoo of Anti-Slavory Society.

"There is much loss cruelty," Davidson stated, "than in (Honry( Novin-
son's timo, otherwise the systo m is unchangcd, and it is probably that thoro
arc now many more slaves in Angola than thorc wore 50 years ago...The files of
tho Native Affairs Departaunt at Luanda, the Capital, show 279,000 forced labor-
ors who cro really slaves.

"The constitution of Portugal incorporates article 19 of tho Labor Codo
of 1928 that all regulations whoroby tho Stato may undortako to furnish (African)
laborers for any ontorpriso working for their own economic cevolopmont are horo-
by forbidon but thoso prohibitions aro not w orth tho papor thoy are written one

"They aro for outside consumption just as wore King Loopold's humanitarian
dcoroos in tho days of the Congo Free Stato; they in no way refloct what actual-
ly happens.

"Employers who want forced labor indent for it from the Governmant."

LOW PAID PANAIIANIANS PROTEST INCOiE TAX
COLON , RP (ANP).-Low-paid Canal Zono workers residing in this oity--

both Pan amanians"77r? non-oitizons-- are protesting the collootion of income
tax which they aro forood to pay in keeping with treaty commitments.

Artiolo 2 of the 1955 trouty gives Panama tho right to levy income tax on
Canal workers, with the oxcoption of US oitizons, non-citizons living in the
Canal Zone proper, and the Armod Foroos.

A number of Canal omployeos whoso monthly income falls in the i75 per
month or "9O0 a year oatogory have complained to a local weekly that taxos were
boing assessed by the Internal Revenue Offico hore dcspito th6ir earning far
) )ss than the amount stipulated by law for paying income taxos.

It was later learned that tax collectors wore app;ying a rooont law--No.
13, Artiolo 6 of Feb, 8, 1954--which requires workers on hourly rolls who re-
coivo 37 cents -r more an hour must pay two per cent tax on their earnings.

Previously this hourly rato was oaloulatod on an annual basis which fell
blow the minimum taxablo earnings.

Canal workers also protostod a charge of' 25 oonts for income tax doolara-
tion forms, which thoy claim are boing illegally sold by unscrupulous omploycos.
The forms, it is understood, are dis tributod froo in the capital. 96

WOUNDS REAL IN MAKING OF SOUTH AFRICAN FILM
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (ANF)--Dirootorsoft hv roontly-filmod oarly-

day Somth African film, "Untamod,' said somo 2,500 Zulus rocruitod to play war-
riors in the picture were so realistic that scores of actors and extra were

'windod.

"Untamod" featured battle scones between Zulus and Vcortrokkors - Boors
who trekked from the Cape Colony tomnthe Transvaal in 1834-37, Zulu motors put
s o much vim in their roles that rubber-tipped assegnis (spears) and knobkor-
ries (war clubs) injured many actors.

Deosmond Varradays an assistant director, was blooding from six wounds after
one battle scene. His hat was pierced by assongais,

I - I
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MORE SCHOLARSHIPS NEEDED IN NIGERIA
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (ANP)--The cost of higher oduoation in Nigoria and

abroad, cooording to UN souoos, in relation to the income of the average Nigor-
ian, has made it nooossary that vory largo sums be awarded as scholarships by
the NigJrian Government, the regional and local governments and public agencies.

While comprehensive information on the total cost and distribution of
those scholarships is lacking, federal and regional government oxpodituros in
1953-54 wore estimated at V1,302,000, including liaison offioos for students
in the United Kingdom, tho Unitod States and Ireland,

It is probable that thoso fUnds provided a largo part of the support of
the approximately 2,000 Nigrrians studying in the Unitod Kingdom and of tho
moro than 300 studying in tho United Statos, as woll as of many students at Uni-
versity Ccllogo, Ibadan.

"As moro and more youths," official souroos contend, "roocivo secondary
education the demand for highor education, and thoroforo, for scholarships, will
grow*

"Wo bolievo that prosont scholarship policies should bo reviewed to on-
suro that the funds are being omployod most offootivoly. As a gonoral rulo,
wo boliovo that oxocpt for the very advancod and spooializod study education
roacived in Nigoria will bo of moro practical bonofit to Nigorians than study
ove rsaas.

"The number of Nicrians studying oversons will nooessarily remain largo
for s orao years to o )me but as Ni-orian facilities develop, proforence should
be given to awards for study at thoso institutions*

"Selection polioios should also bo roviowod, to ensure that scholars
going overseas have the educational proro~uisitos for their courses abroad."

59
REFUSE TO SHOW FILMS OF QUEEN'S TOUR OF NIGERIA

LONDON (ANP)--Three of Britain's largest theater oains have refused
to show film7Tf Quoon Elizabothts tour of Nioria. Thoy said it lacked public
intcrost,

The one-hour color film, called "Nigeria Grcots Hor Quoon," was made by
the Foderal Information Sorvioo in Nigoria.

The only company booking the film in London is the Amorican omgny,
Motroaonldwyn-Mayor, which has ono thoator.

The throo companies that turned down the mo-ie aro Odoon, Gaumont and
ABC, which control 1100 theaters in Britain, Thoir refusal brought sharp ori.
ticism in the British press.

In London, the Daily Tolograph said:

"It seoms a pity that the British public should not have a greater oppor-
+unity of socing another oxamplo of the arduous tasks which tho Quoon performs."

Queen Elizabeth horsolf has not soon the film. Sho will view it at a pri-
vato showing in her thoator in Buckingham Palaco.

SENTENCED FOR RUNNING SEGREGATED SCHOOL
RIO DE JAESIRO, Brazil (IAP)--A couple who operates a private school

ho re has boon sontonood to a year in jail for violating Brazil's anti-sogr:ga-
tion law.

Johann Potor Thoodoro Van Lommoron and his wifo, Sylvia, operators of
"The Happy School Brazil-Canada," woro found guilty of practicing sogtogation
against a Nogro child who was barred from the school.
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GEORGIA -EBBR GETS "266020 FOR PREMIUM 1.
FT. VALLEY, Ga. (ANP)--Tho prico of hogs boing what it is (around 13

cents per pound) SimmZ_"7Folton, farmer of Macon County, thinks that w266020
is a pretty fair price for a single ham.

Folton's 22-pound ham, doolarod grand champion ham at the Annual Fort
Valley Ham and Egg show horo last wooks brought just that at auction. Tho
going prico chanted by auotionoor F. R. Sponcor, Negro county agent of Mor-
wother county was V1210 per pound# Tho premium price was bid by P. L. Hay
ropresonting the Bankors Health and Life Insuranoo Company of Maxon, Ga.

A. S. Bacon, stato agont for tho Agrioultural Extonsion Sorvioos Univcr-
sity of Goorgia Collogo of Agriculturo, said that whilo this was not a rooord
prioo, it was oxoellont for so largo a ham in tho show,

Sale of Felton's ham bogan tho auctioning of hams ontorod by Nogro fam-
ors of Foach, Maoon and Houston counties at the 40th annual ham and egg show
at Fort Valloy State Collo . Originatod by 0. S. OtNoal, former Negro county
acnt for Poach county, the show is hold annually undor sponsorship of the
oll: o and the Aricultural Extonsion Sorvico

NEGRO FARMERS HELP IMPROVE PECANS
TULSA, Okla. (ANP)--Nogro farmers of Oklahcma are playing an import-

ant part in holpin77That state to improve tho quality of its 4,000,00-a-yoar
pooan crop, reports Paul 0. Brooks, district agont of tho Oklahoma Extonsion
Sorvieo.

Ho says two Oklahoma oolorod farmers havo praduood such high quality
pecans that grafts are being taken from their troes for uso in nursorics all
over the stato to help improve tho quality and disoaso rosistonoo of tho crop.

Tho farmers aro L. P. Young, Jr., and Leonard Pickons, both of Ncwport.
Young won the Stato championship as a quality pooan producer a year ago. His
pecans won out ovor 190 other samples,

Piokorist pocans w cro considorod superior in the same contest. Awards
woro mnade by tho Oklahoma ±Foan Growors association. The two w innors and a
numbor of others a ro being aided by iAssistant County Agont H. G. Hankins in
improevinC tho qua lity of their pocans,

DISTRICT TRAINING HETINGS HELD FOR 4-H MEMBERS
SAVANNAH, -R, (AN1P -- Ekgro4-H Clubs in Georgia recently havo complotod

a series Cf Lioric' cuncil training mootinGs designed to strongthon the
stato-wido .1-H Club progranob

Alexander Hurse. dtato 4-H Club a~ont, said today that thoir primary
puifposo was to train boys and girls olooted to offices in tho county and dis-
triot counci'ls, organized anong 4-i'ors in Goorgia for the first time last
falls Hurse said a number of othor outstanding 4-I t ors and o0l adult load-
ors also attondod the traininG sessions, howovers

Four-H oouncil officers and local loadors who attended the training moot-
ings outlined county and district programs desi_,nod to oberor.-o rooognizod weak-

rossos in the oxocution of organized programs, Hurso continued.

Goals woro established to strongthon the work by improving county and dis-
trict councils, setting up plans to raiso sufficient funds to carry out county
and district programs, and improving project work.

TWO GEORGIA FAWRRS RECEIVE MERIT FARMER AWhARDS
FORT ViLLEYs Ga, (ANP)--Goorgia has two top logro farmers this year bo-

causo judges couldn't dooido w hioh of tho two was doing the better job. Thoy
are John W1. Hunter of Early county and Eddio Wilson of Bulloch county,

Both Huntor and Wilson woro honored with idontioal oortificatos as morit
farmers horo last Friday by The Macon Tolograrh and News. The awards wore pro-
sented by Miss Susan Myrick, fann editor for the Maon newspapers,

The t~o top farmers in Georgia have a lot in common. Both started near
the bottom of the agricultural laddor--Wilson as a share crop-'or and Hunter as
a tenant--and both now own their own farus, Both are onga god in gonoral farm-
ing with cotton, corn, peanuts, beef cattle and hogs as their principal orops,
In footsthey both givo such diversification a lot of the credit for their sue-
ces s,
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POWELL.TQ INTRODUCE VIRGIN ISLANDS LEGISLATION'.

WASHINGTON (ANP)--Congross man Adam Clayton Powell (De, N.Y.) will soon
introduce legislation aimed at changing the Organic Acot of the Virgin Islands.
The bill will be based on testimony hoard by the House Subcommitto on In-

torior and Insular Affairs by a delegation from the islands*

The Intorior subcommittoo, of which Congressman Powoll is a members
agrood with the officials of the Virgin Islands that oortain provisions of
tho act should bo amondode

Congressman Powoll said his proposed bill will suggest throo major
changes, First it will reconnond that nino of the 11 positions of "Sonators-
at0argo" be abolished. Thoso Senators will be replaced by four Senators
eolcted from St. Crohxs four from St. Thomas, one from St. Johns and the other

two will remain sonetors-at-large.

Th2 second proposal will change the length of tho Sonato sessions from
60 to 90 days.

The third will recommend the ropol of tho divorceo clause", which will
rostoro to the islands t.oir previous rule for granting divoroos.

Having visited the islands himself and mado an investigation of govern-
mont prooceeduros, Congrossnan Powoll noted whoro one specific inprovomont
oculd be mades When ho offered this proposal to the delegation it was ap-
proved wholohoartodly. This proposal was to change the title of the Governor's
assistant from "administrative aido to the governor" to somo other title such
as lieutenantt governor".

The lioutonant governor will be placed in comploto charge of governing
St. Croux, and must live on that Island.

Congressman Powall said ho would also offor legislation to that offoot.
Tho dologation appearing boforo the Congrossional committee Todn6sday was
composed of two senators, the legislative assistant to a senator, and two
other persons, idontifiod as businossmon.

WISDOM OF L.A. "SUPPORT" BOYCOTT qUESTIONED

LOS ANGELES (ANP)-Thether a local boycott of-the Los Angeles Transit
Lines would aid in any manner the ontgomery, Ala., boycott is being questioned
here by loading citizens*

National City Lines, which owns the Montgomory company outright, owns
59 percent of the stock in Los Angolo Transit Lines,

According to Manuel E. Talloy, action director of the National Consumers
Mobilization, a "supporting boycott" of LATL will be urged "within a Low wooks"
if demands of the Montgomery bus boycotters are not met.

Talley announdod That his organization has written a letter to the Rove
Martin Luther King, loader of the Montgomory boycott, advising him that "you
:aay count on us for a withdrawal of patronage from the Los Angolos affiliate
of National City Linos if your just demands aro not mot soone'

"If you can walk, we oan walk", Talley said he told the Alabama loadorg

FOLSOM ATTACKS DOCTRINE OF INTERPOSITION IN SPEECH

SHSEVILLE, N.C. (ANP).-Alabama Gov. Jim Folsom, alroadyr in hot water for
not taking a more vigorous stand against racial integration did his cause
little good last week when ho rejected the dootrino of interposition as a method
of evading integration.

Folsom, speaking to a rally of Young Demorats said "state legislature
can't nullify any decision of the Supreme Court." Ho declared:

"Interposition doosn't relieve any city, county, states or national offi-'
cr of his sworn duties. The only way that can be done if for the people to
withdraw from their relationship with the federal govormont. And worro not
going to have another Civil War."

Folsom said: "You can call the Supreme Court justices harsh names if~yo
want to, but that doesn't relieve southorn officials, sworn to uphold the ori
stitutions of their responsibility."
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JEWISH WAR VETS CO1DELN '"UN-ldRICN" GROUPS

WASHINGTON (ANP)--The Jewish War Veterans of USA, recently condemned as

"reprehensible Wnd un-American" groups "no matter where located" who invite riot

and public disorder, particularly such as occured recently on the oarmpu of the

University of Alabama*

A statement released by JWV's HNational Policy Committee pointed out that
"whhethor one does or does not believe in equality of all men under both moral

and statutory law, he must deplore action on conduct which appeals to mob nation, ,

The committee reaffirmed its support of faith in the justness of the de-

cision of the Supremo Court of the United States, declaring that segregation
in the public schools and in the public facilities violates the law of the
land"

It further declared that "the decisions of the Supreme Court of tho'United
States conform not only with the principles deolarod in the Constitution, but
are in affirmation of the moral law that all mankind-is created in the image
of the creator and that discrimination based on race, orood or color is un-
Amorican."

The statement also condemnod "thoso actions which have been takon by state
and local legislative bodies dosigad to prevent quality under the law of all
Amoricans on

"Actions to provont desegrogation," the statomont concluded. "should re-
ceive the public condemnation of all who boliove in the American way of life
Froodom was not designed nor can democracy survive if thoro aro united appli-
cations because of raco, croods or coloren

Tho Jewish War Veterans of the United Statos of America is tho oldest
nativo war veterans organization in the country.

REV. ANNI1-G ELECTED CLAFLINtS PRESIDENT

ORANGEBURG, S.C. (ANP)--The board of trustees of Claflin University in
special session of MaFh 14 olootod tho Roverend Hubert V. Manning as tho sixth
president of the university.

The Roverond Manning, a native of South Carolinas graduated from Claflin
University in 1939 with the bachelor of arts dogroo. Ho rocoived the BMD, dogroo
from Gammon Thoological Sominary and tho master of arts dogro from Boston
University. He served as a public school teacher in South Carolina for two years
and as professor of religious education and instructor in social soionoo at
01aflin Univorsity, 1947-51. Since 1951 he has boon past6r of Wosloy Hothodist
Church, Charloston, S.C. Ho is married and has one child.

Tho oighty-sovon year old institution has rooontly roorganizod its program
of liberal arts education. The board of education of tho Methodist Church in
annual sossion, January 1956, approved Claflints program revitalizing its major
offorings.

WHf ITE AND NEGRO CHLURCHEMS TO IERGE IN CHICAGO SUBURB

CHICAGO (ANP)--Tho congregations of two Episcopal churches in suburban
Hlaywood havcvotod to morgue the first Sunday aftor Eastore Ono opxgregation
is all-Negro, the other is all-'whites

The churches are the white Church of the Holy Coimmunion, which has about
500 members, and St. Simon the Cyrenian Episcopal Churchs with a membership of
Tbout 85.

The Negro church, orgnized in 1937, will be closed. Rev* Kenneth Curry,
rooter of St. Simon Church, said the action was taken "f or the good of the church.7

NAACP FILES SCHOOL INTEGRATION SUIT IN MARYLAND

BALTIMORE (ANP)--The NAACP has filed suit against the St. Marys Counby board
of education sucking to force the board to integrate public sohoolos

The NAACP, in a suit filed in Federal District Court, says that some $6
Nogro children are forced to travel 4 to 8 miles to attend F'egrogated sohoolse

-~ ~t~w-~
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NEGROES ACTIVE IN NEW WASHINGTON POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

MASHINGTON (ANP).-Citizons of the Distriot of Columbia, who aro having
their first opportunity to voto in more than 80 years, aro showing groat
enthusiasm in the oncoming primary to be hold May 1

Although thoir franchise is limited to voting for delegates to the two
National conventions, they aro demonstrating a groat interest in that special
privilogo.

Both the Kofauvor committoo and tho Eisenhowor coimmittoo announced their
slates of dologates Wodnosday#

Out of the 24 delegates and altornatos announced on the Kofauvor slato,
at least six are colored.

The Eisonhowor slato included seven delegates to the Ropublioan national
convention and six altornatos# At least two persons named among the alternates
are Negroes&

The Negroes endorsed by tho Kofauvor committoo as dologat6s aro Mrs, Ed-
monia W. Davidson, Dr. Edward C. aziuo Atty. Frank D. Roovos, and the Rove
Smallwood Williams. Among the altornatos woro rocommondod Mrs. Alico A.
Dunnigan, Ernest T. Eiland and Atty. Julius 16. Robertson.

Those named among Ropublican alternates woro Onton S. Lloyd and Barring-
ton Parkor,

The Stovenson club had not announced its slate at press time

TEXAS SOUTHERN LOSES TITLE BUT MAKES HISTORY

XARSAS CITY (1P)--Toxas Southorn university last wook lost its bid to win
the National Ass*ciation of Intoroollogiato Athletics basketball championship
but booarme the first Nogro tom to go all the way to the finals in annual moot,

McNooso State college of Lako Charles, La* nosed out TSU, 60 to 55Y to win
the crown and the right to moot the National Collogiato Athlotio Assooiation ts
champion. Iowa moots Temple and the San Francisco Dons, paced by the fabulous
Bill Russoll, takos on Southern Methodist in the NCAA finals at MoGaw hall on
the Northwestern university campus Thursday.

In last wookts game, TSU load I.IoNoose by as much as eight points in the
first half. TSU load 35 to 34 at the half. However, the McNoose team froso
the ball in the closing minutes of play to dofot the fast-brocking Tigorse

TSU won the right to play in the tournament by winning the NAIAts ostorn
Division playoffs at Southern university. Tonnossoo Stato, champion of the Midv
west Athletic Association conforonoo and winner of tho NAIA Eastorn Division
playoffs, was the other Negro ontranto

It was first time that two Nogro toems over played in the tournamolto

SCOFFLAW JUDGE LOSES DRIVERS LICENSE

NIW7 YORK (ANP)--.unicipal Court Justice Carson DeTitt Baker, Negro judge,
had his drivoFs license suspondod and was find $)15 after the longest speeding
trial in traffic court history.

Aftor a trial lasting almost four hours, Chief Magistrato John H. Hurtagh
found Bakor guilty on throo charges of spooding and suspended his license "on
the further ground that the defendant is a persistent violator, ingorod the
process of the court and ovaded justice.."

Last wook Judge Baker appeared voluntarily and paid '135 for 17 unansworod
traffic sunonsos. He ploadod innocent to the spooding charge

The Appolate Division has launched an investigation into Bakorts record of-
ignoring traffic tickets, and Baker took an indefinite leave of' absence from
the bench while the probe continues.

y Tar joconviction on the traffic charge could mean the loss of his $15,oo-a-

year job.

0416"
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U. S. OFFICIAL WARNS AFRICANS AGAINST DISUNITY
SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia (ANP)--Lloyd W. Steere, United States con-

sul general in the Central Afrioan adorationn, warned officials here last week
that conditions which threaten to tear the federation apart -- such as racial
discrimination -- can cost it financial aid from private American investors.

Steero, speaking at the annual meeting of the Federal Council for Indus-
try, noted that "the American employer is not accustomed to the color bar and
some of its associated problems. Ho added that Qwhere the distinction exists
most American investors will be apprehensive about it as a potential disturb-
ing factor in labor relations.t

Referring to the goal of partnership between Negroes and whites upon which
the two-and-a-halfyear-old federation is based, Stoero saids

"The American investor, however, is going to be slow about investing in a
partnership in which he lacks confidence, which he has grounds to fear will
break up because of incompatibility of members of the finn."

ENGLISH CLERG-MEN SxLYS HTIITE CIHRISTIANS HAVE FORGOTTEN COMPAS-
SION

NW YORK (ANP)--hito Christians in Suth Africa have forgotten the mean-
ing of "compassion" toward their "black brothern" the Rev. T rovor Huddloston
said in a sermon horc last wek.

Father Huddleston, former provincial of the Anglican Community of the Re.
surreotion in JohannosburE, told the congregation of Now York Cathedral that
whito Christian South Africa accepts the governments sogrogation policies "as
perfectly normal."

"South Africa -- and overy country wherein racial discrimination is do-
liboratoly practiced -- is saying to the iifrioan: t You are not a person; you
aro less than a person and we will do with you what we will,t" Father Huddles-
ton said.

Thoso practices, he added, are donoro to individual African persons made
in the image of God" and "must stand condemned by the Christian conscience of
the word 6."

As a result of his outspoken opposition to the South African government's
racial policies, the Anglican minister was forced to close the church school in
Johannosburg. At the same time, Father Huddloston was recalled to England after
12 years of service in the country.

le is now visiting America before reporting for duties in London next month*

CaTT{OLIC LAYMEN FORMI CE OPPOSITION GROUP
NEW ORLE-NS (ANP)--Thirty pro-sa.rogation Roman Catholic laymen have

formed ax organizaion here for 'investigation and study" of compulsory racial
intop;ration.

The Association of Catholic Laymen, as the group is known, is open to
11porsons of the Caucasian raoo who profess in faith of the Holy Roman Catholic
Church."

Its artiolo of incorporation said it would "seek out and make known and
denounce Communist infiltration, if there bo any in the integration movements."

The president of the association is Emile A. Wagner, Jr., a lawyer and
outspoken foo of integration, who recently attacked Loyola university officials
for inviting Manhattan Borough Prosident Hulan Jack to spoak at an interracial
meeting*

DR. MAYS PREDICTS SURVIVAL OF NEGRO COLLEGES
CLEVELAND (ANP)---1Dr. Benjamin Mays, president of Mforehouse college

Atlanta, Gao, last week predicted survival and eventual desegregation of Negro
institutions of higher learning.

tiThey will no longer be hampered and circumscribed by law and custom which
now restrict the mind and cramp the soul," Dr. Mays said, "But they will be
free to booome the kind of institutions whiiih they deserve to be."

Dr. Mays' prediction came during the 13th convocation of the United Negro
College Fund, a group of 31 privately-financed Negro colleges in 11 southern
states and Pennsylvania. The fund is seeking two million dollars during 1956,
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NEW YORK POLICEHN KILLS WIFE, SELF

NEW YORK (ANP)--Josoph Loving,54, a Now York policoman on the force

14 months, wilt an oxcollont record, killed his wifo Lyra and himself in a

shooting hero last Monday.

Loving was due to report to the West 100th Street-police station for

duty that mornin-, and at 9:30 when he hadntt reported, Patrolman Angele

Sanchez was sent from the West 54th Street station to find out why, Ho

knockod on the door of the department at 50 Amsterdam Avenue just as 7-year

old Norman Loving awoke*

Ho discovered the bodies on the floor of the living room and thro6 -

children of the dead couple alone in the apartment. A girl,'Vivyettos7 7
and YWeldon, 5, were both asloop and like their brother Norman, had hoard

no noise of pistol shots.

A police department medical examiner said the couple died between 5
and 7 aeme

Patrolman Loving's mother, Mrs. Margaret Loving of 2560 Seventh Avonuo

could givo no explanation for the double tragedy.
43

TIEE PERSONS HELD IN DEATH OF WASHINGTON GIMIER

YASHINGTON (LNP)--Throo parsons, including the estranged wife of the -

dGQd man, woro cold to the grand jury on charges of murdering Orell Duncan,
27, a convicted Washington gambler.

Mrs. Jania W. Duncan, 38; Edward James and Calvin Simms are accused of

boating Duncan to death thiloe woeks ago, thon burying his body in a shallow
grave.

trThe body was discovered two days later by Richard Johnson, of Winohes-

ter, V*, who had soon the trio "burying something" and had soon Mrs. Duncanst
Cadillac at the scene.

Police say the killing resulted from a quarrel botwoon Duncan and his
wife over Mrs. Duncan's property and Internal Revenue service reports.

The slaying occurred in a tourist home ownod by rs. Duncan* Simms and
James aro charigod with pummoling, stomping and beating Duncan over the head
with a bottle.

"NIGHT RIDERS" FIME INTO MOTEL OWNED BY NAACP OFFICIAL

COLUMBILS.C. (ANP)--lThito "Night Ridors" last week showed their approval
of the stato logisTaturo's crackdown on tho NAACP by firing a shotgun blast
into a motol ownod by an UACP official.

The blast, fired from a passing automobile, knocked out a noon sign in
front of the Simboth Motor Court owned by Mrs. Androw WJ. Simpkins, soorotary
of the state branch of the NAACP.

Only a fow hours earlier, Gov. Bell Timmorman had signed an anti-NAACP
bill which bars stato omployoos from membership in the civil rights grotp.

Sam Wilson, minagor of the motels which is oight miles north of here on
U.S. Highway No. 1, said ho saw the shot fired but was unable to got a look
at occupants in the car.

The shot was the second fired into the motor court in-eight days. Tho
first one broke several window pans and punctured scroons but no one was
hurt,

A month ago, a charge of buckshot was fired into the front door of the
Columba home of James M. Hinton, state NAACP president.

BROTHERS' giUARREL ENDS IN FATAL SHOOTING

FAYETTEVILL.~s N.C. (ANP)~*Two brothers quarreled and fought in their.
home here Saturday night until a shotgun blast ended the fracas.

Arthur Singleton, 15, told police he fired on his brother, Joseph, as
the latter was advancing on him with a chair,

The shotgun blast struck Joseph in the ohost. Ho was dead when officers
arrived on the soones
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DELAY ADhINISTRATION PROPOSAL OF CIVIL RIGHTS BILLS

WASHITGTON (JANP)--Representative Hugh Soott of Pennsylvania, announced

that presentation of Administration proposals on civil rights has been de-

layed again.

Scott and Rep. Edna F. Kelly of New York accused the 
Eisenhower Admin*

istration of not cooperating in the introduction of 
civil rights legisla-

tione

Concluding that the Justice Department is filibustering on its promise

to make reommendations to congress on a "right to vote" bill, the organized

civil rights bloc on capitol hill decided to move into action.

At a mooting hold in the hearing room of the House Committoo on Educa-

tion and Labor, )40 members of the Civil Rights bloc agreed with the proposal

thiat Congrossmen James Roosevelt (Do, Calif.) and Charles B. Brows on (Ro,

Ind.) offor a bi-partisan resolution to refer tho Coller Omnibus civil rights

bill to tho Rules Committeo. After seven legislative days from the date of

the rosulution, a discharge petition will be presented.

If the discharge petition gots the signature of 218 Representatives the

bill can bo brought to the floor for action without the consent of the Rules

Comnit beoo

The civil rights group had boon waiting on tho rooonendations for

logislaturo to come from the Departmont of Justice, Bill Rogers of the DO-

partmaent had promised moro than a wook: ago to moot with a small congressional

subooimittoo to present his proposal,

Jhon tho large committoo mat more than a wook ago, to hoar the report
from the subcommittoo, thoy woro informed that the Justice Dopartont had
as!od for additional tie but would prosont its recommendation on Laroh 21.

When the group met Yfednesdr they were again informed by Scott that the
Justice Department had requested still more time. Buts he added, they have
an apy)ointmnt with Bill Rogors at 9:00 AMs, on H.1arch 28.

Deoiding that the executive branch is only stalling for time, the legis-
lators actod quickly to have the two members of their group introduce the
resolution$ which they hopod would;succoed in routing out some civil rights
bills before the Easter re ess.

At the same time this committee was introducing its rosoltuion for dis-
charge, the Lane subcommitteO was voting tho Celler Omnibus bill, along with
an anti-lynch bills out of the Judicial subcommittee.

The resolution and discharge petition might still be effective if the full
Judiciary committee refuses to tako quick action on the bill*

The small civil rights subcommittee, charged with the responsibility of
conferring with the Justice Department on these measures, and reporting'back
to tho full bloc, is composed of Reprosoritatives Scotts Brownson, Kellyr, Thomas
M* Pelly (R., WTash.), Henry S. Reuss (Do Wis.) and Barratt Ot Hara (D., Ill,).

Chairman Scott fools that at tho conforonce scheduled with Mr. Rogers
next Vfodnosday morning the Justice Department will have something affirmative
in tho way of legislature to offer*

FLORIDA FIRES NEGRO ATTORNEY WRhO BOASTED OF INTEGRATION

TALLAHASE7s FLA. (ANP)--A Negro assistant state attorney who i lee
to have boasted that he had white scoretaries taking his dictation hsbe
fired by Gov. Leroy Collins.

Henry Arrington, recently appointed aide to State Attorney George A, Brau.-
tigam in Miamis was relieved of his duties, pending a full-scale investigation
into charges of "boc of confidence and misconduct."

Collins, who ordered the suspension in a telegram to Brautigans said he
would fire Arrington if the charges are proved truce

Arrington is alleged to have made the statements during a radio interview,

____ _ I
I - ~ --
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"STEVENSON IS THROUGH" --ADAM CLAYTON POWELL

By Alico Dunnigan
WASHINGTON (ATP)--"Stevenson is through - dono with - we may as well

forgot him", dolarod Congressman Adam Clayton Powell (D., N.Y.), while lis-

toning to the returns from the Minnesota Tuesday ni,;ht.

The Now York congressman was one of approximately 300 people who gathered

at the Kofauver headquarters in tho Pennsylvania Building to watch the returns

from Minnesota, which resulted in a colobration by the Kofauvor supporters

In comenting on the votes as they woro reported at regular intervals in

the headquarters, Congrossman Powell said this is an indication that the

peoplee are looking for forthrightness, not doublotalk."'

He would not publicly commit himself to the support of Kofauvor, but -

stated that tho Senator is a colleague whom he admired. He did hint rather
forcefully that he was not in favor of Stovenson as the Domocratic President
nominee.

Being a Now Yorker, it was naturally understood that he would favor his
states favorite son, Governor Avorll Harriman if he sould decide to announce
his candidacy, Ho addod however, that he would like to see a Harriman-Kofau-
ver ticket. He thinks this would be torriffies

The Rove Smallwood Williams, pastor of Bibloway Church, and candidate for
convention dologato, stated that this was a "most significant victory." It was
wonderful to see that tho Sonator was able to win in spite of the reaction of
Democrat loaders of that stato."

This trend, ho said seems to be a drive toward the nomination of Sonator
Kofauvor.

"National Domocrat leaders should tako note of this trend," continued
Rov. Williams' "and remove any roadblocks that might be put in the Sonatorts
way toward victory*

The Rev1 C.H. Hickorsons pastor of Both-Edon Baptist Church, and president
of the Indepondont Democrat club in this city, declared that "Sonator Kofanver ts
honesty and integrity assured him of victory in both Now Hampshire and Minnoso-

"And I prodiot, he added, "that those saome basic qualities will win for
hi in California, Florida, the District of Columbia and.Alaska."

Dr. Edward C. Maziuo, a candidate for convention dologato thinks that the
"victory in iinnosota shows that ho is not a captive of any political machine
or party bosses It points out that ho has won the respect and estoom of the
grass roots* Roe is a candidate of the pooplol"

Att. Julius UT. Robortson, treasurer of the D.C. Kofauver for President Club,
stated that "Sonator Kofauvor's stunning victory in the Minnesota primary indi-
catos that the Amorican people are dotorminod to note their convictions despite
any efforts to control them. The results of this campaign should amply domon-strato that no Domocratic candidate has the popular appeal of Son. Kofouvor,"

ORGANIZE MISS. GROUP TO SECUP NEGRO PLAYGROUNDS

BROOKHAVEN, ISS. (ANP)--Two dozen Nogro civic and social organizations
here havo organized togot playground facilities for youth "and other things thatneed to be done" an official of the United Youth Foundation said last wooke

Gonoa Sortin Jr., vice president, said the foundation bogan "four or fivemonths ago and w t ro just developing."
"utWe have a lot of idas" he added "but we plan to expand" and cover the

Sartin said he knew of no other groups similar to the UYF.

d tSo far, he said, there has been not trouble between the races here. "We
dont want to make our group a political fotal
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STUDENT WIN IN TEP2ERANCE SOCIETY ORATORICAL CONTEST

KANSAS CITYHO. (ANP)--faltar 71. Fordham, 16, of Pottstov, Ponnsylvania

won first prizo in a national high school oratorical contest sponsored by the

Amorican Tomporanee Society.

The contest was hold at the Aladdin Hotol in connection with the third

national convention of the society hold in Kansas City this week.

Othor winners included LauralcoTrainor, 15, of Orangep California, sooond

prizo; and Onnic Alfrod Jackson, Jr., 2902 Woat 39th Shoot, Kansas City, Kansas

a student of the Oakwood Acadomys Huntsbillo . Alabama.

Fordham$ a native of Philadelphia, PQ*, is a junior student of the PinG

Forgo Institute, a Soventh-day Advontist church school for colored studontas

Hiss Trainor is a freshman At the Valoncia Junior High School, Fullorion#
Californiat All throo won regional contests in their respootivo areas this

month*

HOUSE APPROVES UIURMENT TO BOOKER T. 1ASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (ATP)--The United Statos Sonato passed a bill to establish a

Bookor'T. WashiEgton National Honument on the sito of his birthplace in Franklin
County Va*

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D.,Taxas) reforrod to the lato Bookor T. Washington
as "tho Hosos of his race," H1o is tho only Amoricans said the Sonator, who has
over mado the long journey from a slave cabin to the Hall of Fame.

Ho pointed out that a monument in Unashingtonrs honor would "sorvo not only
as a roognition of his groat contributions to Amorica, but also as an inspira-
tion to present and future gonorations of Amoricans.

The bill, which authorizes the appropriation of $200,000 for the construction
of this national shrine, had already passed the Houso of Roprosantativos Aftor
its unanimous aoproval by tho Sonate it was sont to the White House for the
President to sign it into law,

CAiTDID.fES3 OL UERIED BY CITIZENS COUNCILS ON .RACIAL STAND

MONTGOIERYlLA. (ANP)--Candidatos for public office in the May 1 Domocratio
primary in 211bama have received questionnaires from the stators whito citizens
e"nncils invostigating tho candidates' beliefs on tho racial issue,

Among nino questions directed at the candidates are tho following:

"Have you or will you solicit tho Negro voto?"

"Do you horo and now deny the Nogro voto?"

"Do you believe in thu citizens council of Alabama movomont?"

State Son. Sam Englchardt Jro, chairman of the Contral Alabama citizens couns
oil, stated that about 50 answers have boon recoivod, Ho did not say what the rc-
plis contained,

AUTHERINE LUCY SETS W'EDDIHG DATE TO TEXAS MINISTER

DALL'.STEX(AP)-Authorino Lucy, who attracted world attention with her
iht too enter the University of Alabama, will be married to a Texas minister on

T he Rev, Ernest C. Estall of Dallas revealed that Miss Lucy will be his house
guest adthat she will be married to thei Rev. H.Cs Foster of Tyler, Texas, during

aBuFoster 11 apactico to chor at a rural school near Tyler, is also a student.

r -
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BISHOP TELLS RUSSIANS U. S. NEGROES LIVE WELL
MOSCOW (ANP)--Bishop D. Ward Nichols, resident bishop of the First

Episcopal District of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, told 2,500 Rus-
sian Protestants crowded in the only Baptist church in Moscow that U. S.
Nogroos lived as w el as any other racial Group.

"The United States Government is seeking to assure first-class citizen-
ship to all" Bishop Nichols declared. "The Supreme Court, the highest court in
our land, has just made it possible for every Negro to attend school anywhere in
the United States of ^morica.

"I want to repeat to you that Negro life in America is like the life
of any other people. We have our difficulties and problems like any other peop-
lo, and we are working them out in a spirit of Christian brotherhood," Bishop
Nichols said.

"There are son people who are unsympathetic toward us and our problems
but tho official ^morican policy is to guarantee equality rogardloss of race,
crood or color."

Bisho. Nichols is one of the nine protostant leaders and prelates sent
on the goodwill mission by the National Council of the Churches of Christ in
the U.S.A. They were invited to visit the Sovicts by Aloxius, Orthodox Patriarch
of Mosouw and All Russia. Patriarch Alexius will head a similar delegation of
Soviet protestant churchmen in a visit to the U. S. in Juno.

The wood and stucco church near the Moskva river was jammed with Rus-
sian protestants, predominantly Baptists, when Bishop Nichols delivered his
sermon. His emphasis upon the Nogro problem was occasioned by the number of re-
quests to him about how Nogroos live in the U.S.

His sormon was translated, line by lino, as he dolivorod it. According
to W0110 s Hangen, Now York Times correspondent who covered the service for his
newspaper, most of the persons in the church seemed to approve Bishop Nichols'
statements with vigorous nods,

"Some old women oven cried" Hangen wrote*

MINISTER ENDS FAST AFTER 11 DAYS, CLAIMS HE SAW VISION
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (ANP)--Rev. Russell Roberts, who began waging a

crusade here March 16 for th$ rights of all people, " ended his vigil Wednos-
day after 11 days of fasting, praying and sleeping in his pulpit at Shiloh Bap-
tist church.

The hunger s trike, according to Rov. Roberts, was in sympathy with the
90 Negro loaders who went on trial last week for their protest against sogregat-
od buses in Montgomory, Ala.

Weighing 15 pounds loss than he did when his fast began, Rev. Roberts
told friends and church officials:

"I havo soon the vision I have boon seeking ard I have received a
spiritual sign which will direct my future life."

He was removed from the pulpit at Shiloh church and taken to his home,
'horo he collapsed and remained unconscious for an hour.

Rev. Roberts' only daily nourishment had boon a quart of vogetablo juioeo

ATT ORNEYS ESTATE VALUEDAT "70,000
TOLEDO, 0. (ANP)--Tho estate of Emmett L. Wheaton, Sr., Toledo attor-

ney, has been appr =ed at '70,000, according to an inventory filed last week in
Probate Court.

The bulk of the estate will go to his son and only heir, Emmett L.,
Swanton, who was named administrator. Clarence G. Smith is attorney f or the
!: tate.

The attorney died Jan. 21. He was the first 1Negro to run for federal
office in Georgia since reconstruction when ho was an unsuccessful candidate
for Congress in 1920. Ho was born in Atlanta.

The inventory listed his estate as $50,000 in real estate, ~500i
notes and debts reoeivable and $5,000 in cash.

(Continued on Page 23)
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,ontinuod from Pago 22)

Mr. Whoaton praotiood law in Toledo since 1923, coming horo from Maoon,
Ga,, whore he had maintained offices sinoo 1918. He formerly taught at Wiley
Collogo in Marshall, Tex., and later worked as a railway mail clork.

He was graduated from Clark Collogo, received his LL.D degroo from
Morris Brown Collo-o and obtained a master's political science degroo from the

Uni-iersity of Toledo. 2

NEGRO COUPLE ADOPTS JAPANESE CHILD
CID ii.GO (.i.)--A Japanese child, whose father was an American soldier,

was adopted by 'egro couple, Mastor Sgt. and Mrs. Richard G, Hatohor.

The adoption of Theresa Ihara, 8, will become final on April 26.

The story goes back to 1950 when Hatchor and his wife were driving
through a Japanese village and spotted Thorosa, who was then 2.

Taking the child horno with them, the couple became attached to her and
dooided to adopt the child. But immigration restrictions prevented fulfill-
mont of the desire.

Hatohor contacted Son. Paul Douglas, who put through a special bill
permitting the child to ontor the United Statos as a non-quota immigrant.

With the loal difficulties at an end, Hatohor will rotum to the
far east; Mrs. Hatchor will remain until the logal procedure has boon oom-
pletod.

JUDGE ORDERS PROBE OF KZ1 WHO THREATENED NEGRO IN COURT
ROCK HILL, S. C. (ANP)--A federal district judgo has asked the FBI

to probe a 'lynohing sig the judgo said he saw made by a white spectator
against a Nojrow itnoss in a liquor case last week.

Judge C. C. Wyche said the spootator, William Oscar Brakofield, looked
at Nogro witness Lee Herbert and put his hands to his own neck in an apparent
hangman's posture.

The incidont came during the trial of former county rural policeman
Robert W. Harshaw and former York County magistrate's constable Ed Turner,
who were convicted on liquor law violation charges in connection with liquor
seized from Horbort.

The judo delayed sentencing the former county police of ficor and di-
rooted the district attorney and Brakofield's attorney to confer on time for
hearing on the matter.

Brakofiold, uncharged but arrested on a bench warrant, is out on bond.

STATE ASKED T2O SPEED UP SEGREGATION CASE
RALEIGH, N. C. (AN)--The state supreme court has boon asked to speed

up action on a oaso filed by parents of Nogro chidron seeking admission to a
white elementary school at Old Fort by next fall.

Attomoys for the Nogroos asked the court to hear during May their ap-
poal from a McDowell County Supo rior court decision by Judgo George B. Patton,
who ruled March 5 that under the 1955 school assignment law applications for ad-
mission to schools should bo made by individuals rather than groups.

Judge Patton sustained a demurrer by the county board on the ground that
the action by the Negro parents was a misjoinder of persons.

Under North Carolina court procedure, appeals from each judicial dis-
trict are heard at set times during a court toxn. Appeal on the Old Fort school
case would not ordinarily comoc before the supreme court until next fall.

MAN, 80, DIES IN FIRE TRYING TO SAVE CHURCH MONEY
PINE BLUFF, Ark. (ANP)--JohnWesley Williams, about 80, tried to save

his Sunday school class IFTasury and died in his flaming four-room frame house
near here last Tuesday.

Williams escaped from the house with his wife when it caught fire from
a defootive stovo pipe. But ho went baok in the burning houso to try to get
tho Sunday school money.

Mrs. Williams a aid she didn't know how much money was involved. No
trace of the money was found in the ashos,

I -- I
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TUSKEGEE CEREMONIES OBSERVE FOUNDING OF SCHOOL
TUSKEGEE, 13a# (ANP)--Six of £merioa's most noted educators and profes-

sional leaders were awadTed honorary degrees here Sunday during the 75th Anni.
versary observance at Tuskegoo Institute,

The celebration, which also maked the 100th birthday of Booker T. Wash-
ington, noted Negro educator who spearheaded Tuskageo's growth, was hold on
Saturday and Sunday under direction of the Institute's board of trustoos and
faculty.

Thoso receiving degrees at the special convocation Sunday were

Basil O' Connor, prosidont of the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis*

Dr. F. D. Patterson, presidont-emoritus of Tuskogee and president of the
Pholps-Stokos Foubdation and Unitod Nogro Colloge Fund.

Dr. Howard Thurman, dean of Marsh Chapol at Boston University.

P. B. Young Sr., publisher of the Norfolk (Va.) Journal and Guide.

William L. Dawson, hoad of the Department of Music at Tuskegoo Instituto

Judge Jano Bolin, of New York City's domostio relations court.

The Foundorts Day obsorvanco bogan at noon Saturday with a symposium on
aspoots of collogo education of particular sig-nifioanoo for Tuskogoo Instituto's
study of its program.

Following the symposium, a luncheon was hold for trustees, faculty, con-
sultants and other participants, Dr. Goorgo Stoddard, director of the Now York
University Solf-Study, was luncheon speaker. .

A Vesper Servico Saturday evening and a reunion of the Class of 1936
featured an address by Dr. Pattorson. This was the first class to graduate
undor Dr. Pattorsonts administration at Tuskoge,

Coromonios Sunday were highlighted by the Founder's Day Exercises, at
which Dr. Buol G. Gallagher, prosiO ont of Now York City College, was speaker.

COURIER ANNOUNCE'S NEWS DEPT.o CHANGES
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (ANP--Goorgo F. Brown, votoran staff member at The

Pittsburgh Courier, has succooded William G. Nunn, Sr., as Managing Editor,
It has boon announood.

Brown, formo rly Courior Magazine Editor, was also at one time an asso-
oiate editor of Johnson Publications. He joined the Courior staff in 1943
upon the conclusion of journalism studios at the Univorsity of Cincinnati.

Nunn, who resigned his position, may acoopt another spot in The Courier
editorial department.

Frank E. Boldon, another votoran member of The Courier staff, has also
boon promoted to oity editor of the Pittsburgh odition6 Boldon suoooeds P.
L. Prattis, who in addition to his prosont Outies as executive editor of The
Courier, also served as hoad o2 the city edition.

Prattis.will now devote his full energies to his responsibilities as
the executive head of The Courier editorial department, W. Beverly Carter, pub-
lisher, said in announcing tho changes

HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISTS HEAD FOR LINCOLN U.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (ANP)--The high school newspaper and yearbook will

get a working-over at tho 8Thhannual Headlinor Week interscholastic press work-
shop at Lincoln University April 18-21.

High school student jounalists from Missouri and neighboring states
will be attending the annual four-day integrated sessions that the Department
of Journalism at Lincoln conducts for teen-age editors, reporters, business
managers and advertising solicitors.

Each student gets individual attention from one of a battery of in-
structors engaged especially for the w orkshop. Specialists from Kansas City
Uniersity, Central High School in Kansas City, Meo., and Central High School,
Mobile, Ala., will augment the journalism faculty of Lincoln University to prom
vido the training.
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B3TT1EEN THE LINES
BY DEAN GORDON B *HANCOCK FOR ANP

1ESTING NEGRO LEADERSHIP
Our ourront crop of whito Southorn leaders over tires tolling the

story of what fine race relations obtained in the South before the NAACP ora,

They picture an ideal and idyllic stato-of-boing in the South, 
whore both

whites and Ngroos woro over at poacoo and whcro thoro was a roo relational

calm and tranquility akin to that of Grand Pro of which Longfellow wroto

gonorations ago. But those Southorn loadors nover stop to point 6ut what a

prico the Nogro was paying for those imagined fino race relations.

As long as the Negro did not press for his right of suffrage and feigned

an indifference to his voting privilege; as long as he did not seek jury

duty, as long as he seemed satisfied to let the whites run the government

after the white primary style; as long as the Negro was willing to accept the

"separate but unequal" doctrine in the matters of education, he was a jolly

good follow, But once the Negro began to press for jury duty and for a place
in the erstwhile white'primary and once he pressed for a "separate but equal"
principle in education, trouble began to brews

It can be safely said that our current trouble dates back to the time

when Negroos really began to pross for equal as well as separate conditions

of education. In other words as long as the Negro accepted without protest
a condition of the white man's domination and his own subjugation, all was
apparently woll in the South-as long as the status quo obtainodo .hat has
rocontly boon transpiring in the South has boon the Negrots attempt to'break

away from the status quo in search of another status on a higher lovel,

Todey, we find the Old South up in arms to resist the Nogroos effort
to gain a high status and as Senator Byrd proposes there will be no Negro
advance because if there is a "massive rosistance," tho Supreme Courtts do-
Oision is not going to become effective The Nogroos are resolved to advance
and tlo Old South is resolved that "thoy shall not pass" and so the struggle
is on& The brutal fact remains that race relations in the South are terribly
strained and the state of tension has dangerous implications for both the
whito and Hogro South$

It is to bo questioned which is the more dangerous, a tranquil Old South
with the Nogro completely subjugated or an Old South in stress and strain with
the Nogro slowly but surely being liboratod, In other words there is somo
thing worse than a tense Old South with its Negroes striving to become first
rEate citizens; it is an Old South complaoemt with millions of Negro half*
citizens* Negro leadership has a strategic role in the current crisis.

In his struggle for full citizenship, the Negro has attained the ballot
and in this has the key to the situations In the last analysis the issues
that are today so vexing must and will be settled at the ballot boxes IHuch of
the ado and rancor currently tearing at the vitals of the South are matters
of politics and very few of the Negrophobest ailments cannot be cured at the
ballot box. It is true that for the most part the Southts rural Negroes are
voteless; but more and more the South, like the nations is becoming urban and
Negroes more and more are congregating in the cities of the South whore they

can become powerful balances of power if rightly led by Negroes who care more
about the welfare of Negroes than they care about the newspaper headlines and
popularity in general.

There was never a time whein selflessness among Negro loaders would pay
greater dividends. For instance, we have a potential vote here in Virginia of
ovor 100,000 which if used as a balance of power voto could influenoo any elec-
tion. If Negroes could muster a hundred thousand votes Senator Byrd would
never dare to enunciate his "massive resistance" appeal to the South in an
attempt to circumvent the Supreme Court Is decision.

If Negroes can be taught to utilie their limited votes as balance of power'
weapons, it will become more and more dangerous politically for our politicians
to make anti-Negro pronouncments from presss and platform, It is up to Negro
leadership to train the Negroos to vote for their own protootiona The ballot
protest is more effective.
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GOSSIP OF THED MOVIE LOTS

By Harry Lovetto
HOLLYWOOD (ANP) -- AUTOGRAPH HUNTERS CALORB, at the Archie Moore - Frankie

Daniels, fight last week at Hollywood Legion Stadium: not after either of the

light-hoavies, but to get the stars of the motion picture world, who attend
the Legion fiGhts, to sign on books, programs, handkerchiefs or whatever they
have handy. ---- Not early as many though, as four nights later, when thou-
sands woro jansuaod into barricaded sidewalks for blocks in the vicinity of
Pantages theatre, for the most glamorous Academy Award ceremonies of its
28-year history.

Many sopia bobby-soxers, too, waiting hours for the first limousines, or
foreign cars to pull up, but they are never quite as b6ld about pushing,
crowding, scrambling to got in reach of the bojewelled, bo-furrein actroses.s
and male screen idols in in awhito ties and tails,"

HAPPENSTAINCES AT NITE SPOTS ETC.
THE EVER POPULAR CRESCENDOs and CIROS drew a number of sopia or mixod

parties last wook for late fun and frolics -- The Irvin Barnes Calypso Carni-
vals at Philharmonic Auditorium draw a big crowd. Sponsored for the benefit
of thio NAACP "fighting fund", advance salo of tickets was heavy. The show
was oxcoptionally ontortiining, and with moro variety, and lack!of monotony
than many local calypsos are*

THE OASIS, IN ITS 15ESTE RN AVPNUE local scored with addition of boon
Fonatino to an already fast moving floor show. SARAHI VAUGHR'N, chalked up still
moro popularity at Zaodits in tho "Hoart of Hollywood". Incidentally Zaodits
managemnt proudly declares that it has booked moro tan ontortainors sinco
it oponod than it has any other natioality. Tho Hollywood nito-lifors like
thom, they say.

Helen Humos and Irnie Androws, wore groat at the California Clubp with
the floor show featuring Kala Kala, seductive Persian Cutio. The Club Arlift
had the Sopia Dolls a now speciality act$ with J.D. King and his FoUr Kings#
whilo a fow quick milos dovm to the beach finds you in the pleasant, weloome
atmosphoro of LIONIs CARIOCA CLUB at Long Boaoh with Torry Blackwoll at the
pilno.

TiE SHRIIJERS two-milo long parade dovm Contral Avenue from 42nd to 87th
stroots to ground-breaking for a now toiiple was a colorful, Sunday afterno6n
ovent, Bands, docoratod cars, horsomon, and horsewomen on spirited mounts
pretty drum majorottos, skillfully twirling thoir batons, modo an inspiring
sight. A nd a real Chamber of Comnorco - style California sun shono through-
out.

THIE FOI.E;R M24OULIN ROUGE CHORUS GIRLS, wore arrested on charges of
having narcotics in their possession, having allogodly boon caught smoking
"roofors. Dofondod by Atty. Waltor Gordon Jr. they will have a probation
hearing on April 21. The Santinal$ a local papor, that during the dotivo
managomont of its founder Loon 'Tashington, would nover have donor soo displayed
pictures of the throo beautiful young dancers on its front pago. Thoir namos
wore printed in full also. Loon would havo withhold this, unless they wore out-
right criminals. (By the way, up until 1930, reefer smoking was unheard of
among show folk. It is said to havo boon introduced hero by Now Yorkers.

INTRODUCING MY NEW "GIRL FRIDAY" a Betty Joan Hughes, who will be help-
ing "Yours Truly," in all her s paro time from her regular job at a publishing
houso. Young, ambitious, observant, and blessed with a winning personality,
sho had considorablo oxporience in her home town on the Kansas City Call. Her
first assignment has boon to cover, the preview of "The Mohawk,'" starring
boutiful Rita Gam, at acadony Award theatre, Sholl havo a rovio on it
sessions Botwoon us wo'll hand you bigger and better paokagos of inside info,
this year, ovon than last*
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THE LOWDOWN

By Le Masoo Young
NEW YORK (ANP)-Three Negroes were among the four entertainers winning

the 1955 Annu 1. Dinah Awards, the result of polling more than 1#300 news*

paper columnists and drama editors. The "Dinah" gwards, sponsored annual-

ly by the Dinerst Club to encourage better night club entertainment and to

spotlight the "outstanding night club acts of the past year,t went to the

inimitable Harry Bolafonte for being theobest male vocalist beautiful Lena

iorne; best female vocalist; Sammy Davis, Jr., best variety act, "and Joe E
Lewis, the best comedian. Each winner received a gold statuette.

GRAPEVINS GOSSIP: Show biz tongues are wagging about how a top band-

loador ts wife put down her steady boau of several years and acquired a now

and younger one- and how her hubby (who has known all along) never said a
rumbling word*** On the Eastern Seaboard they're whispering about how the

editor of a popular pockot-sizo magazine was'among those who raped a harvost

from Prophet John The Conquor'orts tip on 800, w hich almost broke the digit-
boyst banks when it cama 008... Philadolphians are whispering about the boau-
tiful wife of a St. Albans, Long Island musician who tried to "out in" on
Cordio King's romance with Samny Davis, Jr., while "Wfre Wonderful" was in
Quaker City,..A well-knovm prizefightor is fighting the battle of his life
trying to remain normal and koop from being committed to a mental institum
tione

PEOPLE & PLACES: Is Sugar Rayts sister Evolyn Robinson being proposi-
tionod to como back to Harlomts Palm Cafo for the WOV radio broadcast? Spot
is now being filled by Jocko Hondorson, the Philly deojoyv who replaced Jack
71alkcr whon tho latter refused toplay rook 'in roll plattors... Chuck Stowart,
the popular Now York photographer, has his shimglo out just a block from the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel; and has mot with no projudioo thus far shooting somo
of Broadvoy t s top celebrities.*. Thon the big "Rhythm and Blues Show of 1956"
gots underway in Richmond, Va. on April lots The Cadillaos, Little Richard
and Chris Powollts aggregation will'bo on hand to help rock the joint.,. Earl
"Fatha" Hines, the votoran pianist, has quit his Philad&lphia rouidonoo in
favor of Los Angolos, Calif., whore he has a ratho lengthy night club oon-
tract and radio disk jookoy'ahowse "NO OTIR OE",tho slow rook 'n roll ditty
just released by RCA Victor, foturing Eddio Fishor, was penned by Ivory Joo
Hunter and Clydo Otis...Haliloko, the Hawaiian gal who was among those fired by
Arthur Godfrey a fow months ago, is the only ex-Little Godfroy who hasn't made
rgood after being fired.

* BROADWAY INCIDENTs The doornn at one swank Sutton Place apartment in New
York is a cinch to nover forget Clarence Coopor ts namo. Cooper$ something of a
cross botwoon Josh White and Harry Bolafonto in vocal stylo$ is a young folksinger voll known to certain top Broadway and Hollywood figures. Seems that

Cooper anld his girl friend woro invited to attend an affair at. the Sutton Phoo
dwelling, and as they proparod to oxor the elevator the doorman inquired about
their destination int the swank apartment building* Coopor, always a cool fol-
low under pressure, suggested that the doorman contact a certain suite Tho
doorman followed Cooports suggestion and promptly got a sound verbal thrashifig
from Marilyn Monroo who answorod the phone. Bowing and scraping courteously,
the ombarrased doorman personally escorted Cooper and his friend to Miss Honroot
party, a quit affair with Hollywood and Broadway producers and horfilm company
associates0 During the course of the evening folk singer Clarence Cooper danced
with the gorgeous Marilyn Monroe, and hold the orowd spellbound as all act
around in a circle and listened as he played his guitar and sang a selection of
folk songs,

SHORT SNORT: Bill Doggott says "The best things in lifo areotl re
but the tax oxcprts are working overtime en the problem"

A
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IT FAPPE1ED IN 0SW YORK

By Gladys P. Graham for ANP
Gains in amity and reco relations aro rocordod with ministors, oolm

logians and mass cormunicationists in tho vanguard. Student dologatos
to the Now York Horald Tribune Forum for High Sohools, discussod personal

prejudice in four widely separated areas of the world over W 0 R -TV 9
channels.

'Rcv. Trevor Huddleston, who served some twelve years in Johannes-
burg, South Africa has spoken out against the "baasskop" or teaching of
supremacy of whites over Negroos. Father Huddleston contends that his
belief in the fundamental primoiplos of Christianity made him spoak up
against the theory of a so-callod superior racoe

Now Enrlandors hero aro bursting with pride over the honor accordod
Attorney John Clark. Ho is the first Nogro ovor eloctod to the City Codnoq
oil and also the first of his raco to serve as acting mayor of Hartfords
Connooticut.

Brom birdman Bornard (Eel) Knighton and othor airman aro thrilled to
learn that the Air Force Acadc'-y refused to'bovr'to Jim Crow in its proposed
game pith Louisiana Toch dovn in Shrovoport, LAe Tho Aodemy etipua1tod
in its contractt that no player'of tho U.S. Air.Force Acadomy would be bar-
rod from participation due to crood or reooo

ThelxMost Rov* Jamos H. Griffiths, Roman Catholio Auxiliary Bishop of
Now York, assailed roial sogrogation as a denial of a Fathorhood of Gods
The speaker was credited with being the first prolate of the Archdioooso of
Now York to voico the traditional anti-sogrogation policy of the Roman
Catholic Church during the present racial turmoil in the Doop South*

Evolyn D. Frodman, Carita V. Roanos Floronco V. Lucas and John Burnoll
were Harlbra loadors and dologatos to the Assombly of Civil Rights in
Washirigton, D.C.

PSYCHOLOGISTS SET FOR EPA LEET
A number of New Yorkors$ including Dr. Kenneth Clark, will deport this

weekend to join some 3,000 other psychologists in Atlantic City, New Jersey
at the Chllfonte-Haddon Hall for the -Eastern Psyoholo;ioal Association meet.
inge
IN OUR MAIL BAG

Easter and other messages have arrived and aro pushing out the mailbag.
Hladelen E. Shanks, Clevelandts brown song bird has informed this office that
Elsie Drew of Erie Pa., a product of Allen University, who for some nine
years saw service at Hotel Majestic in Cleveland, lost her br6ther Hiltone
Miss Drew left New York for the rites in Eries Georgo Walker, noted-pianist
candidate for his doctor of musical arto in Eastman School Rochester, N*Y.s
gave a masterly performance of the Brahms second concerto at Kilbourn Hall
in the schools 110th series. 1r. WhAlker was last hoard in a Town Hall re-
oital in New York,

Dr. Edward L. Hargotts, psychiatrist at Nairobi. Kenya is making many
improvements at the Mathari Mental Hospital in the a rea and is in search of
clinical psychologist subsequently to aid in research and projeotive techni-
ques s

James C. Thibodeauxs welllknowd artist and a member of the staff of Sta-
tion W 0 R is on vacation in Dallas, Texas for a much needed reste

Nettio A lice Green, nice of the late Augustus Dill is set for a church
meeting in'LMinneapolis for the Hlothodist General Conference. Mrs, Green of -

Louisville, is slated to be joined by her sister, Mrs. James Yancy of Detroit,
who has retired recently after serving some thirty years in the postoffico of :;

the Motor City,

I -~ - -- - ___- -..
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SENTENCE SEMONS.
BY

Rove Franxk Clardhbe Lowry foir 4AkNP

"tTEGOU TIE SPRING OF ALL MY COMFORT"
lo Springs hctro always boen a blessing to mankind and a soutoe of

supply to the earth, bringing hidden refreshment and abundant lifo like the

damn of a now birth9

2j Even the name suggests poaco and satisfying serenity, that pales into

insignifioanoe manls longing for comfort and soourity*

3, The Lyricist must havo boon inspired by this hidden flow of mysteri-
ous poor shared with him, also the tro, when ho wroto. "Thou the spring of
all my comfort, moro than life to me',.

1. Truly it was the power of God to which he alluded, underlying as the
life-spring of all living things, permeating aarth and heaven with His ino
visable wings.

5. Giving abundantly to mankind spiritual unation and holy insight) mak-
ing it possible for hin to choose, everlasting day, instead of eternal night.

6* Yea, like the Palm Tree towering high, with hardly any vegetation
soatterod around, the child of God strikes deep his roots where spiritual life
is found

7. When Sinners cannot sense His love and darkness is hedged about$ the
Christian drinks from this hidden stroasm though storm and danger threatens
without

8# That an invincible God, with Springs to deep and wide to measure;
giving thought oven to wayward children of earth, and even offering to them
himself, as their stro of comfort and pleasure.

.9, The poet gave rise-to an undying truth-that, "He is the strom of all -

his comfort" - not his only, but to all mankind, whose plenteous Grace and Love,
they sook to find4

10, It is beyond human conoption, the depth of this stream that had its
beginning before human creation, and flows as freely today for all who see]
salvation

11. It is then one first learns of this hidden stream, and its mysterious
endless supply; freely and abundantly given to all, including creatures like
you and I,

12. 'Jhot a heritage to which you and I have fallon heir - only a G6d could
love the Yforld so much, that His plan of Salvation was arranged for all, desir-
ing froadom from Satan ts clutchestothen springs the Poet's over abiding and
consoling thought "THOU TIE SPRING OF ALL MY COMFORT11

DR. NABRIT INAUGURATED AS TSU PRESIDENT

HOUSTON (ANP)--Dr. Samuel Milton Nabrit was inaugurated president of Texa
Southern Univorsity Sunday, March 18, at an improssivo coromony witnossod by
approximately 1,900 persons.

The guest speaker, Governor Allan Shivers said that the public system of
education is fundamental to democracy, and that our nation is a dynamic one
which undergoes constant change - that our philosophies, aims,and methods must
undergo "constant scrutiny and reappraisal oven though our ideals remain fixed."

Governor Shivers passed a picket line as ho onterod'tho TSU parking ground,
In his speech ho mado no reference to the pickets outsidos although he did call
for "tolerance" a remark which may or may not have been intended as an oblique roff
reference to the NAACP picketing effort9

"tIf we demand tel oranco from others as a mark of our freedoms we should
not be intolorant of their views", ho said

"The World we live in today is alive with an intensive struggle to wrest
ments loyalties laid down. by others" he said "The obstructionists and the im-
patient incrcese the burden of persons such as the president of TSU and the
governor of Toxas", ho said.

~Ilk
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COLONELSt FIRST NEGRO RATED FAST, GOOD HITTER

LOUISVILLE, KY. (ANP)-- Dario Rdbinstoing, the first Nogro over to booomo

a mobor of the Louesvillo Colonolss is rated a spoody outfielder and good
hitter whoso play is oxpoctod to boost the toam ts stock both at the plato and ;

at the gato.

The handsome 5-foot-10 flash, who weight 150 pounds, bottod .527 in the

Poiy League last season.

Rubinsteing camo to the Colonols through an international transactions
The ball club was purchased by three Cuban businoss-mon who wastod little timo
in batting down the toam's 5.-yad-old color bare

Thu trio, Victor G. Honocol, Luis Mondozo and Gonzola Voga, purchased the
toam from tho Boston Rod Sox. They have a working agroonont vith tho Unashing-
ton Senators of the .xnorican Loguo.

Tho now ownor t s action did not go unnoticed. The "Louisvillo Buyers Guidos"
in its March issue, praised them for raising the lovol of the Colonels to that
of a "fully doocrqtio Amorican toonea "

Rubinstoing hails from Caracas, Vonozula, the salno city that produced Chico
C-rrasquals forrorly of the Chicago WJhito Sox.

INJURY SIDELINE S ELSTON HTOWAIRD

BRADENTONsFAI. (AN1P)--A fractured fingor on his right hand may put catchor
Elston Howard of t-o Now York Yankoos out of action for throw weekss Dr. Sydney
Gaynors the toam's physician, announced here last wook.

Howard was hit by a foul tip during spring training workouts

Howard played an important role in the Yankoos pennant victory last season.

WHaTIS IN TE W IND - STICKS COACH ON SCOUTING TOUR

M. YORK (ANP)--No one knows yet what's in the offing, but spooulations
aro rifo that they will be somo changes in the Nov York Knickorbookors lineup
next season.

r 1 After Syracuse nosod out the Now Yorkers in a special playoff gamo at Syracuse
to closo out a sad soason-for the Knicks, coach Vinnia Boryla hurriedly loft

by plane for Donvor, Colo., to scout players in the National AAU basketball tour-
namont thore.

From thoro he will return horo for the East-West all-star gao March 31 to
do some more scouting. Then holl hod for Kansas City for tho Olympio tourna-
mont, for the san purpose.

Meanwhile, players on tho Knickorbookor team wore pondering who among them
might be traded off before next soson gets undor way. Ono of thoso is Ray Folix,

whoso future with the club is uncertain, Even Walter Dukos doesn't soo a
fixturo.

Of the Knicks, coach Boryla said: "Evoryono out thoro gave it one thousand
and one per cont" in the Syraouse contest. Still the Knioks didn't som to
click. It's boon that way all soasone

J IMMY CARTER TO BLTTIS CALIFORNIAN IN TV BOUT

LOS AUJGELES (ANP)..-Formnor lightweight champion Jimmy Carter and Don Jordon of
California have been matchod for a nationally televised 10-rounder in the Olympia
auditorium here Friday, March 29.

Carter, throo-timo lightweight champion, will risk considerable prestige in
the bout. Jordons a newcomer to the national scone, is attempting to move up in
the lightweight division.

A win ever the veteran Carter would boost his stook tremendously.

r -
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NCCts CALHOUN TO REST; BEATEN BY DILLARD IN PIONEER IMET

DURAMN.C. (ANP)--Loo Calhoun, North Carolina collogo's sonsational hurdle

runner, who roo~ntly tiod the ILA U rocofd for tho 60 yards high hurdles, will

be given a rost from indoor competitions it was learned last wooko

Calhoun, whoso 7.1 tino ovor 60 yard at Baltimoro recently tiod Harrison

Dillardt s record, is boing groomed in the moantino for the 120 yards hurdles.

Ho will now dovoto his timo to training for outdoor events.

Calhoun is also a loading candidate for U.S. Olympic Honors*

The decision to rost tho classy hurdler may havo resultod'from his poor

showing in tho rocont Now York Pionoor moot. In that contest, ho ran fourth

in tho hurdle ovont, finishing fourth behind Dillard, Charloy Pratt and Lou

Knight. It was his first setback this yoars and collogo officials boliove

that his-track activities woro too strenuous.

Calhounts noxt appoaranco will'bo on April 7 whon ho will compote in the

Quantioo Marino Relays at Quantico, Vao

CLOWNS SET FOR ANOTHER ZANY SEiASON

HOILYVTOOD, FLA. (ANP)i-Tho Indianapolis Clowns ore set for another season
of baseball and furriaking, according to Syd Pollock, tho tonss Gonoral Managore

Pollook roportod from the Clownsnow hcadquartors at Hollywood, Fla., that
tho toam will play its first exhibition on April 15 in North Carolina, Ho also
stated that the Clowns will go on a barnstorming tour with tho Now York Black
Yankoosq The two teams woro hot rivals during the last season.

Headlining the Clowns aggrogation this ycar will bo first sackor "Naturo-
boy" Willians and'third baseman "Princo"t Jo Honry. Honry is said to be a ringer
for "Gooso" Tatmi, who roportodly got his start with the Funmakors*

Also returning in olowMing roles will be King Tut and Spoo Bobop and olovm
Ed Harman.

ILLINOIS COHHlISSION SUSPENDS FOR FALSIFYING AGE

CHICAGO (ANP)--Tho Illinois Athlotio Comission at a mooting horo rocontly
suspondod b xor Willic Dillon for falsifying his ago and ontoring into a con-
tract whilo still a minor.

The cormission also voided the contract botwoon Dillon and co-managors
Harry Warnor and Jorry McGuiro

STILT WILL NOT BE ON U.S. OLYMPIC SQUh

CHICAGO (ANP)--It appears that ilt (the Stilt) Chaborlain, the most-talkod-
about oollogo basketball player in the nation, will not be on the Olympio Squad,
it apporod last wock.

The Big Seven Conference, of which Chamborliants almia mator is a nombor, has
rulo against froshnon competition, which prevents tho 7-foot athlote fro0 enter-
ing the AAU tournament at Donver, which started this wooek.

Onco in the tournament, Chamborlian would havo boon a cinch to mako ono of
the two tOas that tournament will sond to tho Olympic trials at Kansas City
April 2s3, and 4,

Cole Harry HonsholA tho Olympic basketball chairman, said Big Soven could
Oasily waive its rule if Chaiborlain wanted to go to the Olympion,

But Kansas coach, Phog Allen, gave an emphatic no as his answer,

"Chamborldin will be right here, going to school next fall," Allen said,
"Uo tro not interested in any half-baked AAU. Honsol wants Chamberlain to be sure
his ALTJ teams don t t get the pants whipped off thorn by the colleges at Kansas Cityf

"My job is to try to get the best bas1kotball players in the country to repro. -t
sont us in the Olynpicas" retorted Honsol. ttRilt is oonsidorod one of the bast.
In fact, most tell me that he is the best, including even the profossionalse"

mm -
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ROBINSON STILL CONSIDERED SPARK OF BROOKLYN TEAI.I

(Editor's Noto4 This is another in the series of
stories on the prospects of major laguo toas
with tan playorse)

CHICAGO (ANP)--Since the Brooklyn Dodgers began to dominate the National
League in M7 -- Jackie Robinsonts first season in the majors--tan players
havo always figured in the toants pennant chances. In 1956, this will still
be the caso.

'Tho Dodgors havo the largest colloction of Nogro porsonnol, Besides Robin-
son, thero is Roy Companolla, Don NIowo6mbo, Sandy Amoros and Junior Gilliamback
from the 1956 world championship squad. Thoy are augmented by Charlio Noal,
Chico Fernandez and Bob ailsons up from the Dodgorst top minor league club,
HontroAl of the Intornational1 Loaguoe

The Dodgers ran away from the rest of the league in the early stages of
the 1955 pennant race, then coasted the rest of the way. One of the vital ingre-
dients in the teams success was the comeback of Campanella, baseballs beat
catcher, Campy came up with such a noteworthy performance that he was awarded
the National League's MVP emblem for the third time*

Durable behind the bat, Campy ex-pects to catch more than 100 games, bat
more than *300 drive in more than 100 runs, hit about 40 home runs. That would
add up to another great performance and koop him in contention for individual
awards.

Nowoonbo had his best year last season. But he won most of his 20 victories
betwoon May and August. He was a flop in the world series* Newk has shown un-
usual earnestness this spring. Ho night be girding for those 30 victories that
experts predicted he could achiov when he oamo up to the majors in 1949.

Robinson is no longer tho formidable factor that other toams have had to roo-
kon with in past years. Yot, thore is something about Jackiors prosonoo in tho
teamts lineup that makes a difforonoo Robinson has promisod-a dotormined bid
for roular service at third baso, whcro ho starred during the world series.
his brittle logs might be a factor in his succosse

Amoros will have to battle for his loft fiold position, whore ho made that
marvelous oatch that savod the world series for the Dodgars. The Cuban had an
unimprossivo yoar at bat in 1955, L was hampered by injuries.

Gilliams who has boon slightly disappointing his past two'seasons1 will be
bidding for his old second base job* Junior, a switch-hitter, is also useful
in the outfield.

Of the newcomers, Neal is the most touted* The Longview, Tex*, athlete batted
0274 for Montreal last season and is given a good chance to win the sooond base
job from Gilliam and Don Zimmor.

Fernandez, who paired with Neal at the keystone for the Royals, is a nifty
fielder and an Adequate hitter for a shortstop. It's doubtful that he can unseat
Peo Wee Reese, the Dodgor captain.

Wilson might surprise. Ho has boon in the Dodger organization several years,
having played for Ct. Paul in the Amorican Association before moving to Montreal'
He started out as a third baseman and shifted to the outfield* Ho has always
boon a strong hitter, Ho batted *317 last season, led the International League
in doubles and total number of hits. Brooklyn's manager, Walter Alston, would
like to retain him as a righthandod pinch-hittor if Uilson does grab the loft-
field job in a four-way fight with Amoros and two ether candidates.

Chancest Best in baseball unless bottom drops out of performances of Campa-
nella and other veteran players.

HARRISON DILLARD WINS 11TH STRAIGHT VICTORY

,CLEVELAND (ANP1)-Harrison Dillard won his 11th straight victory in the 45w.yeaC
high hardlos Ef the 16th annual Knights of~ Columbus track meet Friday night be-
fore 7,000 persons in the Cleveland Arenae

Harbert Carpars University of Pittsburgh sophomore, was victor in the 45-yard
dash with a time of 4,9 seconds.

His toamimates Arnie Sowell, the U.S* big middle distance hope in the Olympie
games, led all the way to retain his 1,000-yard crown with a meet rooord of 2.11,

- ~ a KiWIr -
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TWELVE IMPORTANT PAPERS 'YOU SHOULD ALWAYS CARRY

BY BAKER E. MORTEN
CHICAGO (ANP)w--avo you over given any thought to vloaning out your

wallet of allf"atorial you felt was unimportant?

Bcforo you make this move, be sure you are not destroying any of the
"indispensable twelve" papers which should always be in your possession.

Birth and doath oortificatos, marriage certificate, legal documents
(divorce, adoption papers), discharge papers, deeds and mortgages, will,
securities (stocks, bonds, gov't. bonds), insutanoo policies and annuities,
duplicate income tax statements and information, bank statomonts, social
security card and drivorts license and car registration card--thoso are the
material most important papers you own and should be with you at all times.

You need a birth certificate as proof of ago, to obtain passports,
for property sottlemonts, eta0 A marriage oortificato is nooossary for
birth of children, insuranoo otc. Proof stemming out of legal action ro-
quires logal documents. Draft status, and the right of pension noocssitatos
discharge papers.

Proof of ownrship of proportT for sale or transfer oanos through
doods and mortgages. A will is ncessary for the distribution of your hold-
ings aftor death aooording to your wishes.

In order to obtain dividonls, securities are nooded. To olaim insured
items you must havo insurance policies. Income tax forms furnish proof of
monies roocivod, paid and deducted. Bank statomonts dotormino your financial
status; your omploymont record is proven through your social security card
and your driver's licanso is noossary in the ovont of accidents.

You can obtain a birth cortificato at the county clork's office, Regis-
trar of Births and Deaths, in tho community whore birth or death occurred.
Marriage certificates ocn be had also through the county olork's office in
the community whero you married.

Legal documnts are obtained through the olork of the court where act-
ion took place. Discharge papers are given upon discharge from service, but
other records can be had through the VA. Deeds are recorded in the county
olork's office while mortgages are obtained from a bank or agonoy. A will
should be drawn up by a lawyer, although you can do it yourself.

Got securities from the broker from whc you bought thom.

Insurance policies come from the company or agont. Income tax forms
should be mado in duplicate with you keeping a copy.

Bank statements are mailed to you from your bank. A social security
card can be obtained through the SS office school or doctor. Driver's
license can be had through your State Motor Vehicle Bureau,

Those ossontial forms are usod at ono time or anothcr in Overyday life,
and much rod tape follows the lack of them.

TIME OUT FOR THINKING
BY ANDY RAZAF FOR ANP

To Honorable Unclo Sam,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Uncle:

As I look at my edoral Income Tax form I see complete INTEGRATION in
TAXATION.

How come I don't got a SEGREGATED TAX FORM\? Me being a Negro nephew
of yours, I wqs pleased and surprised to observe that mine is exactly like
those you sent to all other Americans.

It made me feel kinda good for my Tax form not to have A BLACK COVER,
OR CONTA IN NEGRO DEDUCTIONS FOR SECOND CLASS CIT IZENS.

(Continued on Page 10)

L _____- - hi
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You soo dear Uncle, I thought that many of your w hito nophows and niooes,
in and out of government, who RESENT MY HAVING THE SAME PRIVILEGES AS THEY,
WOULD OBJECT TO A NEGRO PAYING TAXES JUST LIKE WHITE FOLKS.

WITH THELB TAX EQUALITY SEEMS TO BE O.K.

Maybe boonuso my monoy has THE SAME COLOR AND VALUE OF THEIRS, THEY DON'T
MIND IT BEING INTEGRATED.

Now Uncle, like all good Amoricans, I pay my Taxes, but it SURE HURES
TO THINK TLT1 MY L.D EARNED MONEY IS HELPING TO PAY THE SALARIES OF SUCH MEN
IN HIGH PLACES AS THOSE WHO WROTE THAT "SOUTHERN MANIFESTO." HELPING TO KEEP
THOSE UP., WHO FIGHT TO KEEP ME DOWN1 JUST DON'T MAKE SENSE.

I rooall how your liborty;-loving and patriotic nophows, away back in this
n ationts histo ry, oriod out aigd fought against "TAXATION YMTHOUT REPRESENTATION."
Thoy woro really "on the ball in thoso days.

Unclo, would it be wrong if wo Amoricans of color today, should raiso
our voices in protest against "TAXATION WITH LITTLE REPRESENTATION BUT PLENTY
SEGREGATION, IDSCRIMIINATION, INTIMIDATION AND HUMILIATION?"

HOW WOUID YOU LIKE TO BUT AN ORCHESTRA SEAT IN THE THEATRE OF DEMOCRACY,
ONLY TO BE FORCED TO SIT IN THE BACK 1DW, UP IN THE GALLERY?

THAT IS THE KIND OF DEAL MY PEOPLE AND I HAVE BBEN GETTING FOR TESE
MAN Y TEARS.

Pleaso doar Unclo, can't you do something about it? My folks and I aro
not asking any spooial favors. All we ask - and doservo - are the samo rights
enjoyed by all other Amoricans, AS GUARANTEED BY OUR CONSTITUTION - no moro,
no loss&

Unclo, you know our roord, so you must agreo that no other group of
Amoricans have a groator claim to your gratitude and protootion than my folks.

You could never pay us for the loyalty, blood, sweat and toars wo'vo
givon you - not to mention hundreds of yoars of froo labor, stolon from us
whilo in borAago

Woll unclo, I have to close now, as I must finish filling out this Income
Tax Form, It sure is complicated, JUST LIKE RACE RELATIONS IN CERTAIN SECTIONS
OF OUR BELOVED COUNTRY, W lCH ONLY YOU CAN STRAIGHTEN OUT.

Hoping for the best, with love

Your devoted nophow,
Andy

"BIRDIE" OF GILDERSLEEVE FAME RECORDS SACRED ALBUTA
HOLLYWOOD, (ANP)--Lillian Randolph, beloved Hollywood actress of radio,

stago and TV, and her religious sinCors have rocordod a 12-inch LP album of
17 of the groat gospels for Dootono Labol* The album and single roonrdings of
"Wero You Thero", fonturing Miss Randolph will be ready for Eastor roloaso.

Bost known as "Birdio" on the Great Gildersloovo show, and the original
'&adam quoon" with the Amos and Andy program, Miss Randolph has a deop and de-
vout approoiation of religious music. She possesses a soul stirring voice

In making her decision to record spirituals for the first time, she said
she had beon inspired to organize the group because "we hope to become a potent
force for spiritual rcvolopment and world understanding," In these times of
world uncertainty, the singing of religious songs in benediction to the Lord if~
one of the most effective tonics for attaining spiritual peace," Miss Randolph
said,

The Randolph singers are composed of 14 selected voices. Several members
formerly sang with the internationally famed Wings Over Jordan and Hall Johnson
choruses. Thurston Frazier handles the direction. Miss Randolph is executive
producer and featured soloist. A nationwide concert tour is planned at the con-
clusion of Miss Randolph's radio and TV commitments in Hollywood. Meanwhile
a series of local concerts are being scheduled.
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THE PULPIT POICE
BY HAMILTON T. BOSWELL, MINISTER, JONES METHODIST, SAN

FRANCISCOs FOR ANP

AN EASTER MEDITATION
It sooms that writers of the gospel narratives emphatically state at dif-

foront intervals in their discourses, that tho disciples were always discovering
life as Jesus said it would be, The book of Mark almost shouts this sentiment.
It appears that Josus sent His disciples into the city on the evo of the Pass-
o var to follow a man with a pitcher of water on his hoad, to a room whero they
wore to prepare for the Passover. Mark's clinching comment is "The disciples..
.. found it as he had told thom" (MK.l4:16). In Luke's dramatic chapter on tho
rosurrootion, the womon havo found an opon tomb and the body of Jesus is gone.
To those amazed woman those words are put, "Why sock yo the living among tho
dead? Ho is not horo but is risen remember how He spake unto you...saying.,
the third dey Ho would risc again. (Luko 24:6).

And ovon in our topsy-turvy world, it seems that wo too, are finding life
as Josus said it would be. It is not quite as simple ifor us as it was for the
disciples of Jesus because life today is so much moro complex. We no longer
live in a simple somi-agricultural society as did Jesus. Our world has become
for most of us a mazo of machines, concroto and cans. Mon havo utilized the

human brain to the point where its production in torms of scionco and irnustry
is stagoring. Certainly, we live in a world the like of which the contemporar-
ies of Jesus could not ovon dream. Yot, we too are finding life as Jesus told
us.

The world pauses at this Eastor time to ponder again the resurrection
story, On the surface it would appear that this story of victory over death,
that a man who diod on a cross camo alive again, refutes everything experience
with lifo has taught us. Most of us finding it oxporiont to honor the tradit-
ion of faith have actually loft it right thoro, a finont of tradition. Bold-
or than thoso, however, in very ago havo been thoso who in sincerity havo hold
such a notion in honest scorn. Yot despite the survey of oxporionco or the
roasonablonoss of its denial, it appears that when we search history in its full
porspoctivo, we find it as Jesus told thom

It is vain for faith to attempt a soiontific analysis of the resurrection
fact. The magnitude of the foat of Jesus dofios any test tube or measuring
rod which man can doviso. The strength of its proof doos not lio here. Its
verification is not in how the Lord was rosurrootod, but the undoniablo proof
is that Ho is alive today a looso in the world. His words aro yet judging
us, and we aro finding it .... as He said.

Eho resurrootion of Jesus givos us the confidence that the holing forces
of life are forever more powerful than the forces of destruction. If this woro
not so, how could the apple troo bloom after the barrenness of winter? Of what
avail is the surgeon's skill with scalpel and suturo, if the healing forces
could not be trusted? Growth, oxtonsion and progress in every asioot of human
society is only possible in that the ronowing spirit is more forooful than is
ovill

In the ago of amorican pessimism which accompanied the depression of tho
301s, we scoffed at the proverbial plot of the fairy story, in which very tale
began with "Once upon a timo', and always concluded, "and they lived happily
over after." This was a timo in our history when the forces of destruction work.
winning in very issue, and because thoy won a battle we said that they would
survoly win in the eternal war between the good and the evil. The countenance
of faith became the mask of cynicism, and we felt of our parents that they had
taught us fraud#

Yet past that cloud we see again that, "truth on the scaffold, wrong on
tho throne, yet that scaffold sways the fUturo and standing in the dim unknown
is God kooping watch above His own," And in every episode, both national and
individual, that is the evidence. We have found it just as He told us.

Behind the resurrection of Jesus were three days of death, a oross of
pain and physical anguish, a broken boart over the failure of disciples and
friends, yet, Ho aro so. In a strange way we today are feeling the passing of
our days when our hopes for life were hopeless and dead. We have come through
the disappointment of broken promises, but across the world for every oppressed
child of God, the dawn is beginning to broakL No, ho is not dead, but is
risont
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DILL GAMBLE WINS PHILIPPINE PENTATHLON CHAMPIONSHIP
BY ROB ROY RATLIFF

MANILA, Philippine Republic (ANP)-.Tho 1956 pentathlon champion of tho
Philippines is a young oolorod moohanio from South Carolina.

He is Dill Gamble, a 21-your-old U. S. Air Force enlisted man from Now
Zion, S. C, And Gamblots track exploits over the past month have boon the
sports talk of the Philippine Republic.

Gamblo won four of the five events in the grueling pentathlon contest;
was a me mbor of the Clark Air Foroo Baso team that took sooond place in the
annual Philippine long-distanco rolay matches; and on March 11 *on a gold modal
as Philippino broad jump champion.

Gamble's story has a Hollywood touoh. ai slim, slightly-built youth he
shunned high school sports and the required ruggo training sohoeulod at his
Droyton Strcot High school. He joince tho air force in 1953 and after a yoar
at Chanuto Field, Ill., was sont to Okinawa.

Whon he was transforrod to tho 6200 Field Maintonanoc Squadron at Clark
Fiold in the Philippinces, ho docie to try out for his unit's football tom
U was an overnight sensation.

Gamble piloted his football oloven to the taso championship, scored the
most touchdowns (14) and mado thd soasonts longest run (91 yards). His grid-
iron fots won him the title, "Galloping Gaible," And his recent track vio.
t-rios have won him the accolac of "Tho All-around Athloto."

Gamblo had only throo wocks to proparo for tho pentathlon contest. In
competition with the oroen of Philippino colleges and universities, he won the
1 500-motor race with a fast finishing spring in 5:07,6. He took the discus
tilt with a hoavo of 32.85 motors and tho javelin throw with a toss of 53.25

motors.

Gambl's leap of 6.53 motors won tho broad jump competition are. by a two-
tenths of a second photo finish ho camo in second in the 200-motor rcoo with
a 21.5 effort. His total scoro -f 2,580,5 points was ono of the highest totals
ovor madc in the cent.

Proving that his foat of being the first -morican to win the Philippine

pontathlon title was not an accirontj in the national track competition of
11-12 MLarch, Gamble won the broad jump gold medal with a jump of 22 foot, 7 and
1/8 inches.

Clark Fiold Athletio Dirootor Robort Lawronoo says he cliovos that Gamb.
lo's sports achiovoments aro only beginning. Gamblo wants to study onginocring
after his sorvico tour and Lawronco points )ut that ho has a bri-ht future in
U. S. colle competition.

Filipinos are high in their praise :f the South Carqlina mechanic (one
pointed with prido to the fact that the Philippino Frosid6nt, Ramon MaSsaysay,
wAs noon a mechanic) and long-timo Amorican residents olds an individual of
Gamble's ability and oharactor does moro to cement Amorican-Philippino relations
and demonstrate domooracy than a wholo staff of diplomats.

Lawrence pays what is, perhaps, the highest tribute to Gamble when he
sa ys "he is not only a fino athloto, but also an industrious quit, unassuming
man whose attitude and moral character are of the highest caliber.

Filipinos siggost that Americans watch thoir sports pagos for the namre of
Dill Gamble--an all-around athloto and an all-around man.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT WINS TRIP TO ISRAEL
BROOKLYN (ANP)--David Henderson was one of six Now York Citr High

School student W'hosen to fly to Israel March 24 for three weeks as guost of
tho Israeli government.

Henderson is 18 and a sixth term student at the High School of Fashion
Industries, Manhattan. He hopes to design women's fashions after studying
hunan relations in college. He is the son of Mr. end Mrs. Void Henderson, the
latter a mechanic.

Young Hderson is president of his general organization at school and
on the seov e squad. He also is a member of the Berian Baptist church junior
choir an, aloots music and records, 67

3/28/56
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LINO0LN U SLATES 18 EVENTS IN TRACK AD BASEBALL
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, Pa. (ANP)--Lincoln university has released its

sohedule of athletic events f*F the 195y summer season*

Slated aro 18 events in track and baseball, including 14 at home and 4
away.

The schedule:

TRACK AMD FIELD:
April 11-Wost Choster State Teachers Collogo

14-Delaware State, Marylai-d State, Dover Air Base
21-Randall's Island Relays (AWAY)

27-28-Ponn Relays (AWAY)

May 4-Invitation Moct for local high schools
5-Howard University (AWAY)

11-12-CIAA Championships at Morgan State Collego (AWAY)

BASEBALL
April 7-Swarthmoro Colloo(AWAY)

12-Army Chomiocal (AWAY)
14-Maryland State (AWAY)
18-Now Castht Air Base (AWAY)
21-Delawaro State (AWAY)
25-Dolawaro State
27-Howard Univorsity (AWAY)

May 2-Army Chemical
12-Howard University
15-Now Castle Air Baso
19-Maryland State

LITTLE LEAGUERS WITHDRAW FROM NATIONAL BODYg BLAES DISCRIMINATION
BOSTON (ANF)--Thc Hull, Mass. Little Loaguo last wook announced its

withdrawal from Littlo Loaguo Baseball, Inc. because of what Jeremo Grossman,
Hull's prosidont, tormod the failure of the parent organization to act to
p rovent discrimination against member toams.

The toam infonod the national body flatly that "when discrimination ar-
rivos, wo must depart."

The decision to withdraw was voted unanimously by tho Hill directors at
their annual mating, and forwa rdod by mail to Potor J. McGovern at the Lit-
tlo Loaguo national hoarquarters at Williamsport, Pa.

The lottor ohargod that the national body failed to act on the Hull's
league request that Little League formally apologize to the Cannon Street
MCA Little Leaguo team of Charleston, S. C., for discrimination suffered dur-
ing the 1955 Little Loaguo National tournament. It also asked the league as-
suranoo that discrimination of typo will not happen again. The letter said
the league ignored the Hull's requests.

During tho 1955 tournament, Caunon Stroot MCA, a Nogro team, qualified
for competition, but white toams of South Carolina refused to play against it,
although they had signed an agroomont to play any eligible toam.

The letter to McGovern road in parts

"On March 7, 1956, at tho annual meeting of the Directors of the Hull,
Mass. Little LoaS gue, it was voted unanimously to withdraw from your organiza-
tion,

"Wo are withdrawing bocauso we believe that Little Leaguo Baseball, Inoe
did not take proper steps to prevent discrimination. The Cannon Street YNCA
Little Loaguo team of Charlestons S* C*, an all Negro team, was disoriminated
against because of color in last year's national tournament.

"We protested to you in writing on August 18, 1955 requesting that this
situation bo oorrootod as follows: 1, that Little League Baseball, Inc., for-
ally apologies to the Cannon Street YMCA for this discrimination; 2, that
Little Loague Baseball, Inc., assure us that such discrimination or any dis-
crimination will not happen again.

(Continued on Page 14)
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Our letter was not acknowledged. On Oct. 3 we received our application
for 1956 Little League franchise, which we returned unsigned, advising that we
would apply only upon receipt of a satisfactory response to our letter of August
18. It was only then that we received a reply. Your letter of Oct. 11 did not
answer our two roquests nor did your reply give a reasonable or satisfactory
answer to the issue of discrimination. On Oct. 14 we asked what stops you wore
taking to prevent the development of a similar situation in the future, We have
rooivod no reply to this letter nor to our tolograms of Doc, 2 and Deo. 5.

"Ignoring your arrogant treatment of our communications to you, we, the
directors of a Little League of four o ontinuous years of operations feel that
we cannot be affiliated with your organization and at the same time fulfill our
moral obligations to our community and to the boys in our league, When dis.-
orirmination arrives we must depart...." 17

CHICAGO COMETS LOSES AAU BID, BUT WINS PRAISES
DENVER (ANP)umTho Chicago Comets made a big hit with basketball fans

hero, despitThe feat that they wore nosed out by the Phillips 66 Oilors in
the quartor-finals of the AAU National tournament. The Comets lost to the
Oilers, 106-90,

Howovor, the Comets tonm, unsooded whon tournament play began last Monday,
now is considered one of the strongest entrants. When it was nosed out last
Thursday night, many observers personally oxpressod regret that the team could
not go to at least the semi-ftnals, They wore confident that it could at least
nail down the No. 3 spot and qualify for the Olynpio tryouts next months

As it wore, howevcr, the ChioaGoans, winning the first two qualifying
ovnts, drow the ruGGed Oilers, tho defending champs.

The Comets, Mid-west AAU champion, reached the quarter-finals byde-
feating the Groon Frogs of San Jose, Cal., 79 to 62, and Loyola university of
Now Orleans freshmen, 85 to 62.

It was on the basis of the teams performance in two of those contests
that the olubt s popularity soa rod. The fans liked the dash and drive of the
young ball club.

Making their first national tournament appearance with the Comets, wore
such stars as Wally Choice, Indiana university star the past season "Sweet
Charlie" Brown, who also played with the Indiana club; Willie Jones and Bill
larnor, former Chicago prop stars; Marvin Roberts and Vorn MoNeal, both for-

morly of Tonnessoe Stato university, "Babo" Randall, and -Abo Bookor,

POMPEY GETS REVENGE: STOPS WARD IN 7
LONDON, Engs (ANP).-British light hoaywoight Yolando Pompoy accom-

plished two foats 77tho sam6 night hero last woek.

The Trinidad born puhilist knocked out Mosos Ward of Detroit to avenge
a loss in 1954 at the hands of the Detroiter, and at the same time cleared
what is believed the last obstacle in his bid for a title fight with light
heavyweight champion irohio Moore, Moore is slated to defend his title against
Pampoy, the British Empire champion, in W hito City Stadium hero June 50

Last woekt s show was put on by promoter Jock Solomons, the same man who
is arranging the Mooro-Pompey fight. In the fight, Ward was substituting for
Archie, who has shown reluctance to fight hore because of what happened to
Kid Gavilan in the Peter Waterman fight. In that fiSht, Waterman was given
the decision, although hardly anyone except the referee, thought ho deserved
it* The referoo has since boon suspended.

Fompoy outboxod Ward all the way in last wook's fight. Ho was given
six of the seven rounds by the Associated Press. The sixth round was scored
a draw.

Weighing 170-3/4 pounds to Ward 164 , Pompey dropped Moses with a
straight right eros a to the chin in the seventh. Ward got up but barely man-
aged to weather the storm as the round ended. He failed to come out for th
eighth, and the bout was scored a seventh-round technical knockout.

It was a sweet victory for Pompoy, who on July 21, 1954, lost in his
^tmrican debut to Ward on a 10 rund decision. However, at the time it was
beli eyed that Yolande suffered a broken hand.
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BEATING THE GUM

By Bill Brower
If theUnivorsity of San Francisco is the No. 1 college basketball team

in the land, then Crispus Attucks of Indianapolis deserves that distinction

in high school oirclos.

If the Dons? Bill Russell is the foremost college player, that honor in

the prop ranks bolongs to Oscar Robertson&

If San Franoisco's coach, Phil Wloblpert merits the honor of college

coach of the yoar, who but Attucks' Ray Crowo is entitled to such an accolade

in high school basketball.

Thosd parallels became apparent the other weekend when Attucks won its

second straight Indiana high school basketball championship, its 45th game in

a row and its 31st consecutive contest this season.

When the Indianapolis team routed Lafayetto 79 to 57 before more than -

15,000 fans in Butler field house in Indianapolis, Robertson, a 6-foot, 1-inchs
187 pound athlete, won all the Oscars.

He sot a now championship game individual record 6f 39 points, a now mark
for any of the last four games in the stato tournament, and a new standard for

all four gamos--106 points. The latter mark surpassed the total of 96 tossed
in 1955 by Wilson Zison, the Gary Roosovolt star.

It had taken a Crowe-coachod team a long time -- and some bitter dofoats-
beforo it omorgod as the kingpin of high school basketball in the Hoosier State.
But his last two toams have boon well nigh invincible. Attucks has lost but
ono game, later avongod, in the last two seasons. This years team was the
first undefeated squad in the history of the stato championship tourneys to
capture the title,

All of this serves to underscore the fact that in recoant years thorohas
boon an astonishing rise to prominence of Nogro-coached high school toamsm

Lockland Wayno, from Lockland, near Cincinnati, won the Ohio Class B oham-
pionship in 1955. The team is coached by Joe Martine

For many years, Millor High in Detroit, under the direction of Will Robinton
has been a threat for the city high school championship. This season, however
Robinson produced one of his weaker teamse

Joe Smith, the old Wilberforce star of the mid 1930s, turned out many fine
teams when he was coaching at the old Central High School in-Cleveland. Smith is
no longer coaching, but East Tech, which merged with Centrals had an undefeated
record this season as it entered the state championship finals. The tan-studded
t3am was rated No. 3 in Ohio.

In recent seasons, Dunbar and DuSable High Schools have gone to the semir,
finals or finals of the Illinois state high school basketball tourneys.

In most northern cities, Negroes are individual stars on mixed squads. One
of the notable examples this season was Noldo'Gentry, co-captain of Rockford
Wests which won the Illinois high school crown.

This is very heartening indeed. When sports fans thrill at the performances
of such college players as Russell, Carl Cain, the Iowa star, and Harold Lear theTemple star--as they did last week at the National Collegiate Athletic Assooia-
tion finals in Evanston, Ill. -- they know that there is firm hope that they were
not seeing the end of topnotch tan performers in college basketball.

There is an abundance jf talent in high shool this season. You can be sure~
thtoollege recruiters haven't overlook that fact. 2

mm 
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NEWT YORK BEATS CHICAGO IN GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNEYS 6-2

NE YORK (ANP)--The Chicago Golden Gloves team last week made its
poorest showig hero in several years, as it lost to the Now York team, 6-
to 2, before 8,261 fans in Madison Square Gardon,

Only the efforts of Jo Shaw, 17 year old St. Louis boxer, and Pete
Melendez, 22, of El Paso, Texas, saved Chicago from going down to total
defeat. Shaw defeated Thomas Schafer, and H1elondoz whipped Jose Rigoros,

The two toams battled met in'the 29th-annual Intercity tournament.
Chicago is ahead in the standings, however, having won 14 times to New
York's seven, Eight have resulted in draws.

Reoorts indicated that the Chicago fighters went into the bouts tonso
and perturbed. In the Wfostornorst dressing'round prior to the show, in-
structor kopt tolling his charges to "rolax, relax, relaxi

Replied Ernest Torroll, 16 year old light heavyweights

"Mr. Caserio, this evening Ilm going into the most important fight of my
life and you toll me to relaxt"

Torrell lost to Alonzo Johnson*

FASHION NOTS

By Freddyo Hondorson . . for ANP
Although Eastor comes rather early, the fashion dies are already cast

for the Easter Parade. Early trying in the nation ts stores reveals some
definite trends in 11ilady's proforonco for Easter fashions, and point plainly
to the fashion typos that will tako the spotlight,

Poronnial navy and boigo soom to be the top colors, and tho slim sil-
houotto and the high-waistod look, whether in crapped jackets stopping at
the bustling or soaming or bolting in Empire styling, aro unmistakable signs
of the season.

The onsomble of long coat and dross, or slim princess dross with abbro-
viatod jacket omorgos as an Eastor favorite This is refloctod in children's
wear.

Small furs in new versions of tiny jacket or minature capilet will play
supporting roles. Straight is the line for Easter roots.

The Easter hat, stealing parade favors through the years, this year
will set photographers agog as a new flamboyancy tops the spring costume.

Yes, the Easter parade promises to be lively and varied.

TOLEDO NAACP SETS RECORD NEMBERSHIP GOAL

TOLEDO,0HIO (ANP)--The Toledo NAACP will be shooting for a record-break-
ing goal of 2,,00 members and $5,000 in money when its annual campaign opens
here next week.

Chairman of the membership drive, which is scheduled to end May 7, is
Emerson Ross, a vice president of the chapter. Dr. Woodruff C. Adams will
serve as associate general chairman. 2

"BURNING UP INSIDE,n LEAPS IN POND AND DROWNS

FURMAN,S.C. (ANP)--A coroner's jury has ruled that James Jenkins, 50,
didd of accidentdl drowning when he raced from his house and leaped into a*
pond.

Officers said Jenkins told his family he was "burning up inside" and
drank water constantly.

Later1 apparently beside himself, he ran out of the house and leaped
into the pond, despite efforts of his wife to restrain hinL,

rI
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TRAINING CAMP NOTES

CHICAGO (ANP)--If spring training performance is indicative of what ts
to come this season, Larry Doby is going to make that big trade between
Chicago and Clovoland look like a million dollars for the Palo Hosoe Through
last Thursday, Doby had hit five home runs for the White Sox and drove in
11 runs. His batting mark was around *450 and his slugging percentage bet-
tor .800.

His greatest display of slugging ability was in a game with the Iilwau-
kee Bravos last Thursday. The contest was won by the White Sox, 8 to 6, and
Doby contributed two homo runs and four RBIs to the victory.

Homo runs have boon rattling off bats frequently this spring. Among tho
leaders are Harry Simpson, the Kansas City Athlotiest outfielder, with four;
Ernia Banks, the Chicago Cubst shortstop, throo .ont6 Irvin, the Cubs, out-
fiolder, 2, and Henry Aaron, tho Milwaukoo outfioldor,20

The Athlotics havo boon toying with the idoa of shifting Hootor Lopez,
the fine third baseman, to conterfield. Manager Lou Broudoau thinks he has
fine propsoct in Ranco Ploss, a third baseman up from Hinnoapolisk

Milwaukoo Bravos hava soven tan players in'thoir oamp at Brawdonton, Fla*
Aaron and Billy Bruton, the floot contorfioldor, aro the only sure regulars.
Others aro second baseman Ed Charlos; outfioldors John Wosloy (Tox) Covington
and Jim Pondloton; first basonan Goorge Crowe and pitcher Hunborto Robinson.

Covington has boon impressive with his hitting, but his fielding lapses
might cost him a chance to stick with the tom. Ho had throo straight hits
in a gCz.1 with the Kansas City Athlotics to boost his avorago to .500. But
he misjudged It lost two fly balls that fell for damaging base hits as the
Athletics won, 7 to 5.

The Bravos havo boon oncouragod by the work of Pondloton, onco a promis-
ing prospocte In the Kansas City gamo, J in hit a .00-foot homo run into a
strong wind# Pondloton has boon oveowight for the past two seasons, but camo
to camp this yoar in perfect shape His play has boon reminiscent of his
rookie soson in 19536

Dotorminod to win a regular berth with the Baltimore Orioles this season,
Dava Pope has turned to bunting to koop his average up* The 29-yoar-old out-
fieldor figures ho can become a doublowbarrolod throat at tho plate if he bo-
como a n adroit buntore Ho has tho power to hit the long one, too. Pope
only hit .264 in 1955 with Clovoland and Baltimoro, which acquired him in a
Juno trado. But ho drovo in 52 runs and had sovon homo runs*

Writers traveling with tho Citainnati Rodlogs aro convinced that the
tom t s rookie star, Frank Robinson, barring a recurronoo of an any injury,
will bo in contention for rookio-of-tho-your honors in the National League.
Ho doosntt appear to have a woknoss# Ho is considered a natural, and is
vorsatilo, too* An outfieldors he has boon subbing for the ailing Tod Kluzo-
wski at first base.

Brooks Lawronce, tho righthandor Cinoinnati obtained in a trade with the
Cardinals, soms to have-rogainod his 1954 forms He has boon improssivo in
most outings this spring, and was tho first Cincy pitcher to go six innings.
Pat Scantleburyj the 30-yoar-old rookie also has boon going woll. Ho is
oxpootod to stick as a bullpen artist#

Cubst shortstop Banks may havo the bost vision of any ball player in
history, according to optical experts who r ooently tested his eyose The
optical company has mado rosoarch tests on hundreds of players over a period
of yoars. The tosts aro on playor ts senco of acuity or sighting details.
With Banks$ objects that a person with average oyosight could capture clearly
at 10 foot, he was able to see clearly at 20 feet, Bankls commnont wasa

"I knew they helped me follow the ball and become a bettor hitter. But
I didn't know they were that GOOD T

Charlie Noal, promising second baseman seeking a regular berth with the
Brooklyn Dodgers, soosn t t want to be returned to the minors. Ho is condidont
that ho can hit .280 or .285 in the majors.

(Continued on Page 18)
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If the Dodgers don't want him this season, Neal would like to be trad-
ed. Two years ago, the Dodgers reportedly turned d own a $12 5,000 offer by the
Boston Rod Sox for Neal, who has boon in the world champions' fann system since
1951.

"I'd oortainly like to play with the Dodgers," says Neal, If I don't
make it here, I'd rather go to some other major league team than go back to

the minorsol"

Virtually every minor league manager and scout in tho Brooklyn organi.
zation have labeled Neal the top second baseman in the game. He is a picture
of grace in tho fiold. At bat, ho has latent power for a 165-pound athlete.
He hit 14 triples at Montreal in the International Leaguo last season. 2

INDIANA FOES MUST ACCEPT NEGRO TEAM MEMBERS
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (ANP)--Indiana Univorsity announced that its base-

ball team will not soheduWgamos with teams that refuse to allow Indiana's
Nogro otl10 tos to participate in the contests.

The ruling was announced by Dr. John W. Ashton, university vice presi-
dent, on the ove of the school's baseball team's trip to southern collages.

Eddie Whitehoad, Nogro catcher for I.U. will travel with the baseball
toam, but will not play in gamos with Florida State, the University of Florida
and Georgia Teachers collogo.

Tho gamos were scheduled before the Indiana college was notified that
local laws in Florida and Georgia would prohibit the Negro player from par-
tioipation.

"The University in the future will not schedule games with any school
which does not or is forbiadon by local law to provide equal treatment to all
athlotos regardless of raoo," shton said.

The announcement applies to all athletic toams at the university.
-30-

JUVENILES GET LONG TERMS FOR VIOLENT ROBBERY
CHICAGO (ANP)--A 15-year-old robber was sentonood to life and his

18-year-old girl companion was sentenced to 8 to 14 years on charges of rob-
bory and assault to rob.

Patricia Martinez was sentonood to the Illinois women's reformatory
and Eugene McIntosh was oommittod to the custody of the Illinois Youth Commis-
sion.

They wore found guilty of taking money at knife point from Mrs. Minnio
Wilder, 45, who was stabbed in the bo-nok and permanently paralyzed,

MARINES WRECK TAVERN OVER DISCRIMINATION
ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islards (ANP)--An unidentified Marino and eight

sailors wont on a fighting sproo hero last week during shore leavo and left of
wake of debris and trouble behind them.

Police said the Marino beat a continental resident to death while the
Negro sailors completely wrooked a tavern because they claimed the ovner rofus-
od to serve them cause of their raoo.

Neither police nor persons in the tavern were able to identify any of
the servicemen.

ASSIGN SPECIAL POLICE SQUAD TO FIGHT CHICAGO CRIMB
CHICAGO (ANF)--A police task force of 200 men went into action here

lastwook to attWEEChicago crime in Han area a night: plan devised by Police
Commissioner Timothy 0' Conner.

Keywords of the plan are "surpris o" and "onotrto. The police-
men auddnoly pour into an area to patrol every block and investigatoeoverything
suspicious. The length of thme the offioers remain in an area is subject to
'imorgenoy situations which might call for them to be dispatched elsewhere.

The task force consists of 150 patrolmen and 60 men on three-wheeled
motorcycles. Four lieutenants and 20 sergeants will command the group, with 10
of the commanding officers assigned to squad cars.
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